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·Bird parents loud
against plan to
change boundary
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton Community Schools Housing
Committee presented redistricting proposals Thesday night
to the Board of Education that will affect 12 of the district's

16 elementary schools.
'We're only being While many parents have

realistic to question ~~~:~~:i~~s~:,~: Supt. for

how the results would Rodenberg and members of
the committee with concerns

have been different had about boundary changes

these members next year, it's the parents at
Bird Elementary who

abstained from voting continne to protest the loud-
est about moving 64 stu-

on an issue that would dents who live in the

"
mpact.e,'ther the,'r Ridgewood Hills subdivision

to Isbister Elementary next

families directly, or the ye~ree of the honsing
families of neighbors committee members have

d f' d ' ties to Bird Elementaryan nen s, School, with two of them liv-
DonaldKlinger ing in a neighborhood locat-
parent ed within the second-place
-==<>====""'=" option," said Donald Klinger,
whose third-grader will move to Isbister next year if the
school board approves the realignment. 'We're only being
realistic to question how the results would have been dif-
tere:1t had these rnem!w:s ;~h~taint~d!rCl"li \'()ting en aD
'. ",.' " ., "'''.l
i~;:'U'" ~ll"'l '\~,Uj"', H1.'1)(<'..c ~ ,:.. ~J.i;"'U '~'.<Ai,\('," c<",-'_.uy, ",

the families of neighbors and friends,"
Ridgewood Hills resident Beth Chuba said moving 64

children v\TOuldnot have a significant impact on Bird's
overcrowded situation.

"There are other, more viable, solutions available,"
Chuba told the board. "Options that put Bird mider
capacity, move students who live farthest out and have the
longest bus ride to a school that is closer, and creates
neighborhoods with contiguous Isbister boundaries:'

Last year, parents of nearly 50 students who were
scheduled to be transferred from Bird to Farrand
Elementary balked loudly enough that the move never
occurred. However, listening to comments by trustees,
unless the honsing committee's public hearing Saturday,
May 6 (Pioneer Middle School, 9 a.m.), or a board study
session Monday, May 8, results in any major modifica-
tions, the recommendations are likely to be supported
May 9. "I realize some of these experiences are not always
pleasant to go through;' trustee Carol Saunders said. "We
all have made changes, and have all lived through it:'

Board President Mark Slavens said his subdivision was
redistricted last year and, if the recommendation is
accepted, will be again this year.

''Nobody is immune from redistricting," Slavens said.
"That's one of the things that happens when you live in a
growing school district:'

Trustee Joanne Lamar called the housing committee
report "accurate and very fair:'

"You can finally see neighborhood schOOls ... and clearly
there is lower class size;' Lamar said .."That's a wonderful
benefit:'

BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Sean Prudhommewatches·the surgeon makethe initialincisionas P-CEPstudents view·a livebroadcast of
an open heart surgery.

Putting some 'heart' into studies
Live broadcast lets students get

bird's-eye view of surgery
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Watching video clips of
open heart surgery isn't
anything new to 18-year-

Acting troupe has good time
lampooning political leaders

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

national political scene since
1981, will bring their brand
of political humor to the
Village Theater tomorrow
night. And, according to pro-
ducer Elaina Newport,
nobody is safe from the
troupe's comedy. That means
everyone from President
George W. Bush and Dick
Cheney to Howard Dean and
ffillary Clinton will be the

In these days of political
partisanship, when most
people seem to fall to the left
or the right, a group of actors
from Washington D.C. has
no problem poking fun at all
political persuasions.

The Capitol Steps, Who
have been lampooning the
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subject of the troupe's skits.
'We're kind oflike the

Daily Show on stage;' said'
Newport, who calls herself
an "extreme moderate."

About half of the troupe's
members have been
Congressional staffers at
some point in their careers,
so they have a pretty good

PLEASE SEE TROUPE, A5

old Nick Landis of Canton.
His uncle, Dr. Tony

Tatooles - an Illinois heart
surgeon - has been known
to pull out his laptop at
family gath~rings and show

Nick bits and pieces of the.
heart surgeries he's per-
formed.

However, it was a much
different story when
Tatooles conducted an
entire bypass surgery that
was broadcasdive
Wednesday fIlorning to

PLEASE SEE STUDENTS, A 7

Manyof the troupe membersof the CapitolSteps, whoperform at
the VillageTheater Friday,were once conqressionalstaffers.
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Tip leads
to arrests
in ATM
robbery

• BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Two men. and one woman are expected
to be arraigned today on charges stem-
ming from a March 30 bank robbery in
Canton. The charges could include armed
robbery and theft, as well as other unspec-
ified charges, Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski said.

According to police reports, a customer
using the ATM machine at the LaSall.e
Bank on Michigan Avenue, called police
March 30 at about 8:30 a.m. She reported
there was someone locked inside the
machine.

When police and arrived, they used the
Jaws of Life to open the machine and they
f'c::;d:l \':~;::::l::1i:::;.:::l:Jc:. 'Tn:: '<','~;:';:::T.~:':1:1
officers that she was a contractor who was
servicing the machine that morning at 7
a.m. She reported that a man approached
her while she was working, ordered her to
open the machine, took the money from
inside, bound her with duct tape, then
locked her inside the machine before he
drove away in her car.

Police found the car hours later; it had
been abandoned just miles from the crime
scene.

Police had ·been looking for clues in the
case when officers received a call from a
Michigan State Police trooper who had
been contacted by a local attorney, accord-
ing to Pomorski.

'I'Jte~q!i1,ley ~i\ifl '\"~, 't!'is,!clients had
contl"'tedhun a£t0l;.4~~lg,llie story
about the ATM robbery in ~he neWS. The
client said h~'d also hear,fiill'6i'iriation .
through personal ai;qI!aintanc~~,,"'!'ld he
began to believe he may have infoic'Pation
a1:>outthe robbery.;

He was right. ;, 'it
Once CantonPoJice,the Westeiri.Wayne

County CommunitYResponse::t~ and
the FBI began making calls and conduct-
ing interviews in the investigation, it was a
matter of about 24 hours before the
arrests were made.

"Every time we got some information, it
led to more information, and the next
interview, and the next and the next, and
it went on like that continuously until the
arrests;' Pomofski said. .

One of the suspects confessed to being
involved in the crime. He led officers to
where some of the money had been
stashed. More money was then found
when police searched two residences. The
money was hidden there without the .
knowledge of the property owner,
Pomorski said.

The last of the money was found in a
hotel room, where officers found the
remaining two suspects.

All three snspects are residents of
Downriver communities, Pomorski said,
and all are in their early 20s. None of
them have any active warrants against
them, but police are looking into the crim-
inal history of each. They are being held at
the Canton Police Department jail pend-
ing charges.
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Township offices
closed

All Canton Township
administrative offices will be
closed Friday, April 14, in
observance of the Good Friday
holiday.

Marketing strategies
As a continuation of the

recent series of seven DDA-
Chamber morning coffee
meetings and part of the DDA
2006 marketing plan, Roger
Gallerini from Fishermens
Marketing Services, LLC will
be conducting a two-part
marketing seminar on April
25 and May 2 from 7-10 p.m.
at the Summit. Participation
is open at no charge for
Canton DDA and Chamber of
Commerce members.

The primary purpose of this
program is to assist any inter-
ested business in how to
increase their sales by devel-
oping and executing a well
thought out and planned mar-
keting program.

Topics during the first ses-
sion will include business
analysis, problem and oppor-
tunity identification, cus-
tomer profiling, and establish-
ing a realistic marketing
budget.

Topics during the second
session will include objective
setting, marketing strategies
to keep you focused, and tacti- '
cal elements.

If you have interest in
attending, you must register
via e-mail no later than
Tuesday, April 18 by contact-
ing Roger Gallerini at
Fishermens Marketing
Services:
Rogergallerini@comcast.net.
Upon receipt of your registra-
tion you will be notified of
how to prepare for and what
to bring to the meetings. This
opportunity will be open to
the first 50 registrations.

Canton visitors guide
Canton's first~ever Visitors

Guide, a 48-page, full-color
glossy magazine featuring
Canton lifestyle, entertain-
ment, restaurants and lodging
will be ready for distribution
this spring. An illustrative
map will be the centerfold of
the publication, and will be
color-coded with the new
Downtown Development
Authority district branding.
1"17;+1-. ~.,., ;~;+;~1 'F'~;~ ....;.,.,,,, ~,J:\, ~~'A........ ;..~;.",,;.y •• H;,u"b v.

35,000, the guide will be a
great resource for out-of-town

Ann Arbor Academy
Upper School (Grades 7-12)
Open House

Date & Time:
Apri126th, 7:30 - 9:30 PM

Location:
Ann Arbor Academy
111East Mosley St.
Ann Arbor, MI 48 I04
734-747-6641
www.allnarboracademy.org

Lower School (Grades 1-6)
Open House

Date & Time:
MO!,day,April 24th,
7:00 - 8:30 PM

Location:
Ann Arbor Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
4001 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.
Ann Arb6r,M148103'
734-747-6641

OE08429122

guests. It will be available at
area hotels, MDOT Welcome
Centers and major ~porting
events in the Canton area.

Advertising opportunities
are available for Canton busi-
ness owners with special dis-
counts for businesses that
partner market by color dis-
trict.

Another incentive for
Canton restaurants is the
"Hometuwll Favorites" sec-
tion. This section will consist
of independently-owned
restaurants and diners, and is
sold at a special reduced rate.
These ads will highlight menu
items, atmosphere and loca-
tion, giving visitors a true
taste of Canton.

Deadline for inclusion in
the Visitors Guide is March
31. For more info'rmation on
the guide, advertising rates or
partner marketing opportuni-
ties, please call Canton
Creative Marketing at (734)
394-0455.

Meeting postponed
The Cantoll Council for

Community Excellence meet-
ing scheduled for Wednesday,
April 12 has been mov~d to
Wednesday, April 19. The CCE

. will meet at 6:30 p,m. in the
lower level of the Township
Administration Building,
located at 1150 Canton Center
Road. For more information,
call (734) 394-5165.

Good Friday blood
drive

St. Thomas a' Becket
Catholic Church, 555 S. Lilley
Road (south of Cherry Hill
across from Holiday Market)
will hold a blood driv.e from 8
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. on Friday,
April 14. Walk-ins are wel-'
come.

Blood donors come in vari-
ous ages, shapes and sizes.
Human blood cannot be man-
ufactured. Southeast
Michigan's blood supply is
extremely low.

Student recognized
Peter Hans N eurotb of

Canton has accepted member-
ship in the Golden Key
International Honour Society,
for which he was honored
during a induction ceremony
at University of Michigan -
Dearborn. The society is a
premier college/university
henc:;:' sc;::icty, v;ith more than
1.6 million members in 335
chapters in the United States,

Some learning style8
require specialized
teaching

Good Neighbor.

GREAT RATES.
Looking for great rates ';U1d a secure place to grow

your money? Call your local State Farm agent today for
more information about ~ CD from State Farm Bank~.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
9() days 4.350/0APY*
180 days 4.450/0APY*
1 year 4.500/0APY*
2 years 4.550/0APY*
3 years 4.600/0APY*
4 years 5.000/0APY*
5 years 4.700/0APY*

:~, Bank.
LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM IS THERE,'

*Annual Percentage Yields as of 4/05/06, Rates subject to change withoot'notice. Minimum
balance to open en account and obtain the stated AP'( is $500. Rates apply to deposits less
than $100,000. A penalty may be imposed for a withdrawal prior to maturity. Certificates
automatically renew at maturity al the then-currerrt rate for the same. term.

Australia,
Canada,
Malaysia,
South Africa,
New Zealand
and the United
Arab Emirates.

"It is only
fitting thai: a
top academic

achiever like Peter be recog-
uized by Golden Key," said
Alexander Perwich II, Golden
Key's CEO. "Our members are
inspired and motivated not
only to achieve exceptional
academic accomplishments,
but also to make a positive
impact on our world through
the society's commitment to
service."

Neuroth

DTEvolunteer wins
award

Jeannine Najmowicz of
Canton has been named a
recipient of the DTE Energy
Foundation's 2006 Walter J.
McCarthy Awards for
Volunteer Leadership.
Najmowicz, a grants coordi-
nator in the company's
Corporate and Government
Affairs organization, was rec-
ognized for her work with the
American Cancer Society.
. DTE' Energy has donated
$1,500 to the organization to
sponsor Najmowicz and a,
team of her co-workers who
will participate iu Canton's
Relay for Life. The event, an
annual fund-raiser for the
American Cancer Society, is
May20-2I.

The DTE Energy
Foundation established the
Walter J. McCarthy Awards in
1990 to recoguize and encour-
age employees' community
involvement. Each award
includes a grant made to a
nonprofit organization desig-
nated by the recipient. To
date, the program has award-
ed $750,000 to commnnity
groups throughout Michigan.
McCarthy, Detroit Edison's
chairman and chief executive
officer from 1981 to 1990, was
well known for his commit-
ment to community service.

Perennial exchange
Canton's Council for

Community Excellence is
holding a perenuial exchange
9 a.m. - noon Saturday, May 6
at the historic Cherry Hill
School, located on Cherry Bill
Road at Pddge Road. Tht
event is open to everyone and
is an opportunity to exchange

A civics lesson
Hillsdale Mayor Michael Sessions visited Salem High School last week,
and spoke with students in six Classes.At 18,Sessions is the youngest
elected mayor the United States. He discussed with students his
improl1able victory last November and what it means to be a public
servant.

plants" meet other gardeners,
and share garden designs and
ideas. '

III order to participate in
the exchange, gardeners will
need to thin out their extra
perennials and place them in
a bag that is clearly labeled.
Tables will be set up at the
event to place perennials;
however you do not neeel to
bring a perennial in order to
participate in the exchange.

Experts and merchants
from area nurseries will be on
hand to offer gardening tips

, and answer questions and a
presentation will be given
during the event on tree
replacemellt. Prizes will also
be handed out for wildest
Aloha shirt, funniest hat, and
most perennials brought.

For more information on
the CCE perennial exchange
please call (734) 502-2017.

Caregiving
conference

AARP Michigan is hosting a
"Caregiving Conference" from
6-9 p.m. on April 20 at
Summit on the Park in
Canton. The conference is
geared towards those provid-
ing care to a neighbor,.friend,
spouse, parent, grandparent,
or church member. Caregivers
dxnl L~l(; adult per.sun tht::,Ytin.:
caring for are encouraged to
attend.

Some of the conference top-
ics include legal and financial
planning, Alzheimer's infor~
mati on, how to deal with
stress and depression,
Medicare/Medicaid assistance
programs, and community
resources that help provide
care. In addition, there will be
door prizes and refreshments.

There is no charge to attend
the event. To register or for
more information, call (734)
287-7831.

Garden Club
The Canton Garden Club

will have its monthly general
meetiug 7 p.m. Tuesday, April
18, at the Church of Christ
bnilding, 9301 Sheldon Rd.,
just south of Ann Arbor Rd.,
in Plymouth. Visitors/walk-
ins are welcome ($3 non-
member donation).

We invite those with a lov.e
of gardening to join our club
during our new member
enrollment period April 1
through July 31.

This month's guest speaker
is Mary Pew, who will teach us
to fold uapkins into decora-
tive flowers to liven up our
spring table settings.

For more information con-
tact Ann at (734) 416-0589.

The club is preparing for
our 8th Annual Canton
Gan}eH Vv~an" whidl will ue
held in July for the first time
this year. The new date and

time is Sunday"July 16,1-6
p.m,. Also new this year is a
vendor Garden Market, which
will be located on the ground~ .
of the Canton Historical
Museum, which also will be
open during the Garden Walk. .

Interested vendors and
sponsors for the Garden Walk
and Garden Market may con-
tact Dianne at (734) 254-
1023.

Canton Toastmasters

I,,
I
I

. \

I
I

Learn how to develop com-
munication and leadership ,
skills that will boost your self-
confidence and personal
growth through Toastmasters
International. Toastmasters
was created to help men and
women learn the art of speak-
ing, listening, and thinking.
These are vital skills that pro- .
mote self-actualization,
enhance leadership potential,
foster human understanding,
and contribute to the better-
ment of mankind.

Join the Canton
Communicators Toastmasters
Club. They meet 'ft the
Canton Coney Island at Lilley :
and joy every Wednesday at .
6:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion call Noel at (734) 459-
2600.

Art camp
D & M Studios, in coopera-

tion with Canton Leisure
.Services, presents "Under the
Sea;' which is the theme for
the 16th annual Summer Art
Camp Mania.

The studio is now taking .
registrations for everyone,
preschoolers to teenagers.
Preschool camps are filling
fast, so register now. Take
.advantage of a 15 percent dis-
count for early art camp regis-
tration, if tuition is received
by May 31.

Summer art camps will be
held at three area locations:
D & M Studios at 8691 N.
Lilley Road, The Summit at
46000 Summit Parkway, and
Frameworks at 833 Penniman
Avenue, in Plymouth.

D & M will also be holding
a number of Spring Break
workshops, which cost $30
each, the week of April
17-21.

For more information on
the summer art camps, the
ceramic workshop, or the
Spring Break workshops,
please call D & M Studios at
(',34) 453-3710 or visiLthe
Web site at www.dmartstu-
dio.com.

An article on April 6 in the
At Home section on Passover
indicated that Shirlee Bloom,
catering specialist at Bloom's
Jewish Cuisine in Farmington
Hills, receives orders for pork
during Passover.

Actually Bloom does not
receive orders (or pork - and

nor do'e~ she serVe it - as Jews
do not eat pork.

During Passover, Bloom
receives orders for roast chick-
en, stuffed chicken, beef
brisket and gefilte fish. Bloom
serves kosher foods.

'Anyone who wishes to order
Passover or kosher foods from

CORRECTIONS
, Bloom can contact her at (248)

855-9463.

• The information under
the illustration accompanying
the April 6 in the At Home sec-
tion article, "Students make
creative space for carpets;'
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(Han~~ UP!!!£
~ Hands On center For Physical Therapy

RUNNING S.M.A.R,T.
Running can greatly benefit distance and speed); RedUcing

health. A 30- to 40-minute run, strain (avoidinghard surfaces); and
three or four times per week, helps Talk (to a physical therapist for
maintain flexibility, increase advice),
mobility, and build strength and The HANDS ON CENTERFOR
endurance. It can also reduce PHYSICALTHERAPYbelieves that
stress, lower risk for heart disease, healthy people feel better, and
andhelp achieve and maintain a that the best way to, tackle any
healthy weight. This strenuous ilrness is to prevent it in'the firs!
activity ,does pose some risks ,of place. Running is a great way to
injury, many of which stem from get fit and research has shown that
overuse. With this in mind, the pains and aches we experience
physical therapists recommend as we get older, are simply the
S.M.A.R.T. tips for preventing results of the reduction of physical
overuse injuries. These consist of activity in our lives.Call us at 455·
Stretching (concentrating on the 8370 to schedule an appointment.
calves, hamstrings, quadrices, We are located at 650 South Main
groin, buttocks, outside of the Street in downtown Plymouth~We
knee, and back); Moving (proper have easy access and parking.
posture and body mechanics); New patients are gladly accepted.
Adding it up (gradually increasing
P.S. Overuse injuries are caused by using the same' body parts over

and over until re etition.causes a rob/em. .

• Totaily cage-freel
• Supervised playgroups
100% of time

• Climate controiled facility
with fenced in yard.

• Home-like facility with toys,
sofas. play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Laving staff

While you are at work. we are at work
caring for your loyal friend 8< companion.

. 734.4$9.D005
673 S. Main St .• Plymouth, MI 48170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com·plymouthdogmom@msn.com

Look in "n th"", on our doggl" .. "b "am.!,

i
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Dot DaV CarEl

should have read,
"Carrie McCallum, a studell! at :~
Baker College, was awarded
first place in The Ghiordes
Knot-American Society of
Interior Desiguers Creative
Space Competition for this
design;'

,
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Board to
discuss merits
of course deed
restriction

BY CAROL MARSHALL
, STAFF WRITER

A proposal to block future
development at Fellows Creek
Golf Course may already be
dead, but the Canton
Township Board of Trustees
will discuss it at a study ses-
sion ne~t week.

Trustee Todd Caccamo has
proposed a deed restriction
that would prohibit develop-
ment of the golf course, but
according to Township
Supervisor Tom Yack, the
restriction may not be legal,
besides being fiscally ques-
tionable.

(~ deed restriction would tie
the hands of future boards;'
Yack said. "The township
board has to look after the
finances of the entire town-
ship, and who knows (if it
would be wise) to restrict
future boards?"

The issue was to be dis-
cussed at a regular meeting of
the township board, but it was '
not placed on the agenda.
Yack had suggested discussing
it in a study session.

"But since that time some
(of the township trustees)
have chimed in and said it's
not something they would
embrace;' Yack said, adding
that he was seeking direction
before spending the time and
money on the township's
attorney fees for an issue that
may be doomed to fail.

Caccamo suggested drafting
a list of questions, forwarding
it t? the attorney, and
assumed it would take no
more than two hours of the
attorney's time to answer
them.

If the deed restriction is
even' possible at Fellows
Creek, the township would be
obligated to look at every one
of its assets if residents living
near each argued that their
quality of life would be dimin-
ished if the township sold
p.coj!ertit' ..; ';i!t'l~ d~,tbv S,iil"tl!';:

or its DarKS, Yn~'k,;,lid.
"Conceptually it could appl)

to every single asset we have:·
Yack said.

It's also possible that a deed
restriction may give residents
a false sense of security, said

LIZ OROZCO I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Canton TOWnship Board of Trustees will discuss a proposal that would
block all future development at Fellows Creek Golf Course next week.

Clerk Terry Bennett.
''A deed restriction is in

essence only as good as the
people who make it at the
time," she ,said.

She cited road right of way
projects as examples, and said
that when a project is in the
planning phase, a deed
restriction is very easy to
lift.

"We've been able to go back
to the state of Michigan and
get them removed with no
problem," Bennett said,

According to Caccamo's
proposal, the deed restriction

," 1.·1..', 1 1.. .'.
·'11!;!1!1'. Ut",l·JOP!itt'l};.

V\Cl';!!. dc\"c!onmcnt that it'
recreational, such as a golf
rQurse, tennis. swimming
facilitie,o;;and other common
uses at a golf course. Open
space, bicycling and passive
park purposes could also be

allowed. The restriction would
only be lifted by a unanimous
vote of the Board of Trustees,
or if 75 percent of neighboring
property owners agreed to lift-
ing the restriction, or if voters
approved it. Yack stated that
the township attorney has
indicated none of these
options may be legal, accord-
ing to state law.

"I do think it merits discus-
sion, even if it just takes half a
study session," Caccamo said.

The board agreed. The issue
will be discussed at the board
study session at 7 p.m. April
1S. 'The board \i\/:illalluw for 90
minutes of discussion before
prol:ceding to the next item on
the agenda, building and
inspection fees.

Planning commission seat open as
longtime public servant resigns

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFf WRITER

Last year, Demopoulos and
Canton attorney Bryan
Amann - who had been with
Brashear, Tangor., Gallagher,
Creighton & Amann - began
talking about a possible part-
nership. Amann had for years
represented developers and
builders in Canton, and '
Demopoulos was ready for a
change.

On March 31, the offices of
Amann Demopoulos &
Persico~ opened, in the same
building once occupied by
Amann's former firm (the sign
in front of the bullding on
Canton Center is still the old
sign, Demopoulos said), and
the new firm's first couple of
weeks have been gning well,
Demopoulos said, Robin
Persiconi, a colleague of
Demopoulos, joined them in
the new ventUre.

While Demopoulos is enjoy-
ing his newtw<;>rnlle com-
mute, Yack is seeking some-
one to take hIs place on the
commission.

"The planning commission
appointment Is really a very
unique appointment in that
it's the only one in state law
where the supervisor makes a
recommendation to the board.
The board can aCcept or
reject, but can't suggest their
own candidates;' Yack said. He
relies on letters of interest

.

ment - Consider amendment
to the Future Land Use Map of
the Comprehensive Plan from
Medium Density Residential to
Local Shopping (Office Use
recommended). Property is
located south of Warren Road
and west of Canton Center
Road.

SITE PLANS
• Cherry Hill Gardens PDD

amendment and site plan -
Consider request for site plan
approval and to amend the
PDD. Property is located
south of Cherr)' Hill Road and
east of Denton Road.

from residents, as well as rec-
ommendations of the plan-,
ning commission, to select
those candidates for a short
list.

Yack then meets with the
few potential commissioners,
and based on what the plan,
ning commission tells him
they're seeking, in terms of
background and qualifica-
tions, he makes his recOm-
mendation to the bQard of
trustees.

So far, Yack has not received
any letters of interest from
residents, but the commission
has indicated they would like .
an attorney or a civll engineer

..to replace Demopoulos.
Yack will also seek a candi-

date who is in philosophical .
agreement with the curr"",t
commission. While it's
important for every commis-
sioner to have individual
ideas, and to express his or her
ideas, the goal is consensus,.
Yacksaid.

"If they don't reach agree-
ment, it becomes such a bur~
den to the group - so much so
that they can't move forward
with what they're good at
doing;' Yack said.

bidividuals interested in
serving on the planning com-
mission should contact the
supervisor's office at (734)
394-5185.

If the vacancy read like a
classified ad, It would sound
like an impossible job to fill:
"Help wanted - professional
with a background in engi-
neering or law. Attention to
detail is a plus, willIng to work
late nights is a must. Pay
range - $1,500 - $2,000 per
year. Start immediatelY:'

Township Supervisor Tom
Yack hopes to find someone to
take the job within the next 30
days. Yack is seelting someone
to fill a vacancy on the Canton
Towns~ip Planning
Commission, following the
resignation of Greg
Demopoulos.

Demopoulos resigned at the
end of March, after having
served on the commission for
nearly four years, in order to
start concentrating more on
land use law.

"I've wanted to practice in
Canton for at least 10 years;'
Demopoulos said.

For the last 18 years, he had
been practicing in Livonia ~
mainly family law and crimi-
nallaw - but his 13 years of
expe::rienceon the township's
zoning board of appeals, and
then the planning commis-
sion, piqued his interest in
land use and planning.

.

·

Planning commission to meet
Canton's Planning

Commission will meet on
Monday, April 17, at 7 p.m. on .
the first floor of Canton's
Administration Building.
Items on the agenda include:

PUBLIC HEARINGS
.. Flora future land use

amendment - Consider
amending the Future Land Use
Map of the Comprehensive
Plan from Medium Density
Residential to Local Shopping.
Property is located on the
sorrtheast corner of'"VVarren
and Morton Tavlor Roads.

m Future land use amend-

• Westchester PDD amend-
ment No. 1 - Consider request
to amend the PDD. Property is
located south of Warren Road
and west of Ridge Road.

NEW BUSINESS
• D & D Water and sewer -

Refer review of proposed site
plan to staff. Property is locat-
ed south of Michigan Avenue
and west of Sheldon Road.

• Office Depot (Michigan
Avenue) - Refer review of pro-
posed site plan to staff.
Property is located north of
Michigan Avenue and west of
Canton Center Road.

c marsha II®h ometown Iife,com
(734) 459-2700
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Walking with a purpose
All Saints students raise $7,000 for charity

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 13.2006

It's break time for Kehdallickes, Julie Kayganich and Matt Polly during the All
Saints walk for Christmas in Action.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSmp OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION

More than 50 eighth graders
from All Saints Catholic School
in Canton spent most of the
day Monday outside walking
around the' school's grounds.
They weren't playing hooky
from e1ass, but rather walking
to raise moneyfor charity.

The 56 students, who had
solicited pledges from family

and friends, spent five hours
walking. They raised more
than $7,000 for Christmas in
Action, a local charity that
helps fix up 'homes for senior
citizens and others in the com-
munity who don't have the
wherewithal to make the
repairs themselves.

According to counselor
Kristen Strausbaugh, the idea
for the fund-raiser came from
eighth grader and student
council member Zack Cisek,
who is the son of Jim Cisek,
president of the Wayne County
Chapter of Christmas in
Action. She said in years past"
the eight graders have raised
money by collecting cans, but
this is the first year they did
something of a "physical"
nature.

"I don't think they realized
how difficult five hours of
walking was going to be;'
Strausbaugh said. "V·lengufcd
the ~'-::'..:dc.;,-;.t:'".·~~lh:dbC't'-::cC'rl

PROPOSED ACTION: AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE
TOWNSHIP

'R~1, Single Family Residential District
VP, Vehicular Parking
Wednesday, April 19, 2006
7:00 P.M.
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road

REZONE FROM:
REZONE 1'0:
DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Ch~rter Township has received a petition to rezone
parcel R-78-061-01-0003-000 (property address is 9400 Main
Street) from &-1,-Single Family Residential District to VP
Vehicular Parking District.

Re

ARC

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 009
Charter TO'Y'llship of Plymouth, Wayne, Michigan

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel 'descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ill Nos. R-78-06I-OI-0008-000 (property
address 9400 Main Street)

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed amendment to
the zoning map of the Township, may be examined at the Plymouth
Township Division of Public Services Building, Community
Development Department, during regular business hours from 7:30
AM to 4:00 PM. Written comments will be r,eceived prior to the
meeting and may be mailed to 46555 Port 'Street, Plymouth,MI
48170 or call 734-453R8131, ext. 37, The meeting will be held in ,the
Meeting, Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth Township, MI 48170. At the public hearing,
the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject
property to a use allowable under the provisions of the Plymouth
Township Zoning Ordinance No. 99,

PLEASE TAKE !'lOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth will
provide necessary r(lasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as
signers for the hearing impaited and audio tapes· of 'printed
materials being considered at all Township meetings to individuals
with disabilities at the meetings/hearings upon one week notice to
the Charter Township of Plymouth by writing or calling the
Supervisor's Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Phone 734-453-3840. TDD users: 800-849-3777 (Michigan Relay
Service).

o SCARY MOVIE 4 (pa-13)
12:45,2:45,4:50.7:10,9:15
FRI/SAT LS 11:15o THE WILD (a)
(SAT/SUN 11:55)
1:50, 3:45, 5:40, 7:35, 9:30
FRl/SAT LS 11;25
THANK YOU FOR SMOKING
(R) 1:00,3:05,5:10.7:15,9:20
FRl/SAT LS 11:25o ICE AGE: THE MELTIJOWlt
(PG) (SAT/SUN 11 :OO}
1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
FRI/SAT LS 11:00
FAILURE TG LAUNCH (pa-13)
12:40,2:55,5:15,7:25,9:35
FRl/SAT LS 11:40o TAKE THE LEAD (pa-13)
12:30,2:50,5:10,7:30,9:50
o LUCKY NUMBER SLEVIN
(PGM13) 12:05, 2:25, 4:45,
7;05,9:25
FRIISAT LS 11 :45

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

. -.
Publish: March 26 & AprillS, 2006

An exceptional home-like setting for ActiveiAlert,
M~mory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
·Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
·Planned Activities

-Wander SecuredlEnclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANT,ON
(7Mj4U4_

81'21 lilley, located between Joy & \o/arren Roads OEO• .,02.
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ICandice
Abro and
Robin
Redline take
a lunch and "
rest break
from the All
Saints
walkathon.

I
I

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER '

All Saints students are on the march for Christmas in Action.

seven and nine miles:'
Strausbaugh said she hopes

students in the future will con-
tinue the fund-raiser,

"This year we had an unbe-
lievable eighth grade graduat-
;,.."" (,1""" T+, .. ,.,,,+'h" ]"''''n-n.,,+
"·0 ~ '''.',,, ~, ,; '",' '",'~ ~--~b'--'~C

eighth grade e1as8we've ever
had, and next year we'r~
expecting 10 more students. So
I think this would be a great
tradition," Strausbaugh said.

B'/ Kurt KL:bJn

,;

I
\

http://www.1wmetownlUe.com
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Mary Denning shows off the
handcrafted Country Living Collection
quilt she received as a runner-up in
the magazine's Comfort Contest.

Magazine
showcases
club,
co..founder

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Mary Denning has a sweet
reputation, sweet enough to
earn national recognition for
herself and her favorite group,
the Women of Westland.

Country Living magazine
named Denning as one of six
finalists in its Comfort Contest,
which landed the owner of
Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe
mention in its IYIayissue.

"It's kind of nice, but it would
have been nicer to win the
$5,000 grand prize, we could
have done a lot with that;' said
Denning who is the WOW
president. "But it's still pretty
cool."

Some 800 indivlduals trom
around the countrv were nomi-
nated for the comPort they bring
to their communities through
'good deeds, acts of kindness
and volunteer efrort~" bv work-
ing v\ith an established: recog-
nized organization or charity.
jj"onicaJl:\-. it \Va.";Del1nin?-:who

1 I ,

:;(lliI11 ~.-')(lh' thitt t1it' duL
liecdcd lOl1()llliniltl' ,,()Jl)VOI)(-\

t (\()!-J' lIt'cldf.'d I J('ll!1lily; \\'(1_:-'_the
best candidate.

"She's the unsung hero in the
group," said Cooke. "She works
behind the scenes and doesn't
ivant the attention. It's amazing
the amount of time she puts in,"

\Vhile "it's nice to be recog-
nized," Denning admits she
prefers to let others have the
attention. She has more than
enough accolades - \Voman of
the Year, Westland ATHENA
A\vard, "Val-Mart Business
Person of the Year, to name a
fei\'.

"I don't want this to be the
Mary Denning Club," she said.
"WOW has a lot of great
women and they all need to
shine. I want WOW to take
credit for what we do:'

Denning has been at the
helm of the organization since
she and Mary Gregosky found-
ed it in 2000, helping build it
in to a 40-member group that
has raised some $50,000 to
benefit women and children in
Westland and neighboring
communities. Their inspiration
was the Garden City Business
and Professional Women's
Club. They atteuded a meeting,
saw what they were doing and
decided they could do that.

WOW affiliated with the
Westland Chamber of
Commerce to start and eventu-
ally decided to become its own
nonprofit. With the money it
has raised, among other things,
it has helped provide a
playsL:apeat the Rose F.
Kennedy Respite Center and
provided Barbara Douglas
scholarships, including four
this year, for women returning
to school.

"Everything that comes in
goes back into the community,"
said Denning. "Our only cost is
half of a phone bill:'

While Denning didn't get the
cash, as a nmner-up, s~e did
receive a handcrafted Country
Living Collection quilt and sev-
eral copies of the magazine. But
that's OK. She plans to use it in
a raffle to raise money for
WOW, "Mary is a positive,
upbeat person," said Cooke,
"She does all this and runs a
successful business. She's like
my idol. If! keep up with Mary,
I'll be successful:'

TROUPE as Howard Dean or Vladimir Putin
later in the show. Our performers
are pretty diverse," she said.

According to Newport, the troupe
is always creating new material to
stay relevant. As a result, it is a
struggle for the writers to show bal-
ance, because the party in power
usually dominates the headlines and
is therefore easier to make fun of.
Curreutly that means the
Republicans. For example, when
Dick Cheney recently shot a friend
during a hunting outing, the troupe
wasted little time writing a skit
about it.

"That was one of those issues

DEATHSwhere we had to get something in
the show the day of the incident;'
she said. "But we really go out of our
way to make sure there is some bal-
ance in the show. Certainly there is
enough material out there for us to
make fun of:'

Tickets for the show, which starts
at 8 p.m., are $30, or $45 for the
show and a buffet dinner. Tickets
can be purchased by phone at (734)
394-5460, at Summit on the Park,
or the Village Theater box office one
hour before the performance.

For more information about The
Capitol Steps, visit their Web site at
wWw.capsteps.com.

B
Ernest F. Blair

Blair, 89, of Clawson, died
April 6.

M
Patricia Jean (McDonald)
McNen

McN.li,ilz, of Westianll, died
April 7.

FROMPAGEAI

idea of the ins and outs of
Washington. The troupe, which
includes a pool of27 performers,
did performed roughly 500 shows
last year.

Newport said those iu attendance
Friday should expect about a 90
minute show featuring about 30
songs. She said there \vill be five
performers and a pianist.

"The guy who plays George W.
Bush in one song \\ill then come out

C
Howard Clayton Cole

Cole, 83, of Oxford, formerly
of Bloomfield Hills, died
April 6.

P
Erle.nel; PUl!lmill

Pummiil, 77, died April 7:. . -., ,. ., .... '",."',

Complete paId obituaries
can be found inside tQday's
newsp~per In Passages on

, page A14. .

E
Max Erdmann

Erdmann, 84, died AprillD.

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs.

http://wWw.capsteps.com.
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Cashing in 401(k) could mean big hit on tax return
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFf WRITER
Walter said.

''And these are good jobs
with good salaries - like
$60,000 to $70,000:'

Though he hasn't been
downsized from his job as a
project manager for an auto-
motive prototyping company,
he's worried about those who
have been.

"They've been pulling their
. money out of I.heir 401(k)
accounts, and a lot of compa-
nies don't pull taxes out when
you cash in your account," he
said.

On top of I.hat, there is usu-

ally a 10-percent penalty for
cashing in the account early,
and the withdrawal may put
the taxpayer in a higher tax
bracket, which further
impacts the tax bill.

"The-bottom line is a lot of
these people are getting
whacked and had no idea this
was coming," he said.

Walter is right, Farmington
Hills CPA Ron Silberstein
said.

"Basically you need pr.ofes-
sional advice before you do
anything," Silberstein said.

It's a mistake that's fairly

As if the economy weren't a
big enough concern, Canton
resident Doug Walter is wor-
ried about taxes.

More speCifically, he's wor-
ried about what happens to
taxpayers who will take 'a big
hit on their tax returns
because they cashed in 401(k)
accounts after being down-
sized.

'~SOmany people here in
lower Michigan are getting
laid off, it's unbelievable,"

Canyour bank top this?

•ll-Month Certificate of Deposit

4-Month Certificate of Deposit
Federally insuredby NCUA

1-877-243-2528

When I left my bank for Community Choice
Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

Little did I realize I'd also earn more interest on my
CDs. So, if you want one-on-one personal service and
great rates, the choice can be yours.
Everyone is welcome!

Livonia· Redford
Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at

Wayne Road now open

Int,mrl Banking Loans Nortgaq('s Onlin~ ~i11Payment
( , 1 • ~

financial Pfanninq

www.communitychoicecu.org

:~;~~~~~,l;)~;,~~:~~~~~!l,~~~~~~~,~!.<:,.f;~~.~::;._::.~": l~

C!wcking Me!"'''[ h",d,>)';, "1]"",,-,,,
b"lnKl'l'IS~C:1 i, r<",!','i,,'J. ['n.ll'\' Ill<' c,1r:\' "I',hl,.,,,,, ...,:. (llh 1",,1' .-\',,;:,11>1 The Choice Can He Yours::-'
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.Wondering what to do over Spring Break? How about a speed camp at
Velocity Sports Performance? Our coaches will teach you the fundamentals

of speed and agility in a fast paced and fun program.
• Develop explosive starting and accelerationjechniques

• Increase maximum speed through proper running mechanics
• Teaching correct body positioning for lateral speed and change of direction.

4-Day Speed &. Agility Camp Our Training Center Includes:
• 10,000 sq. ft. indoor training center

.. 50-yard Track
wI electronic timinll system

• 3D-yard turllield
• Strength/cardin area
• Power Lift Equipment

• Video analysis
• Comlorlable viewing area

• Monday, April 17
• Tuesday, April 18
.. Thursday, April 20

• Friday, April 21
Each class is one hour in length

Each age group (7-11, 12-14, and 15-18)
has three schedule options daily: 1Dam,

11:30 am & 1:OOpm.

Cost: $60.00 per athlete
Includes Velocity Sports Performance T-Shirt

Pre-registration is required
Registration deadline April 15, 2006

Located Inside the Arctic Edge Ice Arena

Call (734) 485·2561 for more Information
46615 Michigan Ave. • Canton, MI148188

www.velocitysp.com/canton

common with Silberstein's
new clients, he said.

"My existing clients
contact me first, but that
doesn't mean they don't
cash in their accounts. Ifyou
need the money to pay the
mortgage, you need it. It's
just that they're prepared for
the fees and the taxes," he
said.

Some companies will allow
account holders to borrow
money against their 401(k)
accounts, he said. You usually
have a limited time to pay it
back, but you can avoid the

fees and ft doesn't count as
income, Silberstein said.

"In effect, you're just bor-
rowing the money instead of
taking a distribution, so when
you pay it back, you're just
paying yourself back," he said.
But if you land another job
quickly, you may need to be
prepared to pay back the loan
immediately or it could wind
up qualifying as a distribu-
tion, which means you would
have to ultimately pay the fee
and the tax penalty, he cau-
tioned. ..

Often, the penalty is worth

the price, though, particularly
if a job loss has led to oppor-
tunity.

''Alot of times when people
lose their jobs, they decide to
open their own businesses or
buy a franchise," Silberstein
said. "So people take a buy-
out, and then use the money
from the 401(k) account to do
that, and that's fine. Just be
sure to talk to someone
before you take your money
out." .

j
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Z-PACdinner offers culinary experience
BY SUE MASON

STAff WRITER

It's called ''ACulinary
Experience;' a ~low motion for~
mal dinner with an interna-
tional flavor .

Z-PAC,the Wayne Memorial
High School's Zebra-Parent
Advisory Council, is sponsor-
ing the dinner Thursday, April
27, to raise money for an end-
of-the-year dinner for the Class·
of2006.

"We're going to take time
with each course, explaining
what the course is, the food's
country of origin and what
utensil to use," said Z-PAC
member Audrey Moro. "It'll be
informational in terms of eti-
quette a.ndin experiencing the
food itself:'

The food will be prepared by
Chef Tony Paquette and the
culinary arts students at
Wayne-Westland's William D.
Ford Career Technical Center.
The students also will be the
servers at the dinner, which
starts at 7 p.m.

While the actual menu is still
being firmed up; the six cours-
es MIl include an appetizer,
soup, salad, sorbet, entree and
dessert. Bill Brooks, who does

the varsity level athletics
announcing at the high school,
as the emcee for the evening,
will lead guests through the
different courses.

The Wayne Memorial music
department will provide music
for the dinner which will be
held at the Wayne Recreation
Center on Howe at Annapolis
in Wayne.

Tickets are $45 each with
the proceeds going toward a
similar slow motion dinner
that will be served to the grad-
uating seniors on their last day
of high school, May 25.

''We think it would be a nice
sendoff into adulthood for
them," Mora said.

Donorships are available-
platinum is $250 and includes
two dinner tickets, gold $100
and one dinner ticket, silver
$50 and bronze $25. However,
people interested in being
donors need to act quickly to
receive recognition in the
evenirig's program.

Z-PACgot its start last
November, when parents

. approached Principal John
Albrecht about forming a
group with the purpose of pro-
viding and/or supporting pro-
grams that would be deemed'

Put Your Business Online!
Call1.800.989A614

AUTOMOTIVE
Davis Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea MillingCompany
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen Builders Inc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES
Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning
LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc.
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin & Body Care
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klaviiter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Francine Willingham •
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery
WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel Occasions

nontraditional.
Initially, it's focusing on the

fund-raising dinner and the
senior dinner, but the hope is
to be able to provide Class of
2007 with an all-night party.
And its focus goes beyond the
senior class.

The group also is looking at
helping with the Reality Store
that's staged for ninth-graders, ,
Celebrate Wayne which wel-
comes the incoming freshman
to Wayne High and
Homecoming.

''We're an advisory group
that meets regularly with the
principal, it's a forum to com~
municate what's new in the
curriculum and what the
changes will be in the future;'
Moro said. "It's a way to be
involved with the school and
be aware of what's going on in
the school:' . .

As for the dinner, tickets are
available by calling John
Albrecht at (734) 419-2206 or
bye-mailing him at
AlbrechtJ@wwcs.k12.mi.us.
Checks should be made
payable to Wayne Memorial
High School.

sma son®ho metown Iife.com
(7341953-2112
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STUDENTS
FROMPAGEAl

three high schools around the
country, including to several
dozen studeut. who watched
for more than two hours ~ via
satellite - in the distance
learning lab at Plymouth High
SchooL

"He'd always talk about it,
but it's unbelievable to actually
see it;' said Landis, a Canton
High School senior who
watched as his uncle per-
formed the surgery in subur-
ban Chicago, "It just seems
like you have to be so careful,
but you look at them and
they're not quite as fragile as I
thought they would be,
They're stabbing and poking,
and just pull it (the heart) out
like it's no big deal, like they
do it all the time:'

Nick's mother, Margaret
Landis, who teaches biology at '
Salem High School, set up the
live heart surgery broadcast
after talking with Tatooles -
her brother-in-law _ who
mentioned the Museum of
Science and Industry's Live
From The Heart program,
which broadcasts surgeries
from Advocate Christ Medical
Center in Oak Lawn, Ill" every
Wednesday, Tatooles made
sure he was on board for
Wednesday's surgery, and even
answered a few questions from
Nick, as doctors interacted
with students,

"It's an opportunity for stu-
dents to see this procedure
from beginning to end, instead
of just a portion, like you
would see on television;'
Margaret Landis said, "They
will never get this view from
anywhere else, It's the next
best thing to being in the oper-
ating room."

Through the wonders of
technology, Plymouth-Canton
students were able to meet
their counterparts before the
surgery, After a briefintroduc-
tion by medical staff, they saw
doctors prep a 68-year-old
man before undergoing bypass
surgery,

Students watched intently as
surgeons cut through the skin
tissue, to the breast muscle
and then used a pneumatically
driven saw to cut the breast
bone, However, the biggest
gasps came when the chest
',yn,sopened, exposing the
heart, pumping blood in plain
view.

"It kind of seemed like they
ripped it open," said 14-year-
oid Anna Zhang, a Salem

REUNIONS
Asspacepermits,theObserver&
EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge,announcementsofclass
reunions,Sendthe informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schooicraft,
livonia,M148170,Pleaseincludethe
dateofthe reunion,onecontactper-
son,anda telephonenumber.

REUNIONS

AndoverHighSchoolJills
TheJillsofAndoverHighSchoolin
BloomfieldHillsarecelebrating50
years,Areunionisplannedfor
MemorialOayWeekend,Friday,May26,
a receptionwillbeheldat Pinelake
CountryClub,OnSaturday,May27,the
attendingJillswillrehearse8:30a,m,
to 4;30p,m,andperformat 7:30p,m,in
the AndoverAuditorium,Anafterglow
receptionwillfollow,Formoreinfor-
mation,contactOorothePattersonat
(248)737-8407or at Jills50th®com-
castnet

BishopBorgess
Classof 19B6

A20-yearreunionis plannedforMay
20,Formoreinformation,e-maii
Bishopborgess86®gmaitcomor cali
(734)762-51B6

CassTechHighSchool
Classof 1955-57

A50-yearreunionis plannedforSept
15-17,2006,at st John'sArmenian
Church,Southfield,ContactRich
Baylerian(24B)735-4495,Barbara
GrajekSchanfrankek(248)543-6353,
JoannEllisonArmistead(248)533-
9525,SusanWilmotHitchcockat hitch-
cocksw®hotmaitcom,

l
AIR CONDITIONING

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
Free Estimates!
Our 32nd Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONiA

OEOB42102

',' .

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

KeviZhuand Jessica Perrin watch the surgery,

freshman, "I didn't think they
would do that, because it's a
heart, I thought it was deli-
cate, but I guess it's not.

"We were naming off the
parts because of the stuff we
learned in class;' the Canton
Township teen said. '~In class,
everything is a perfect fignre
and symmetrical, But the
shaees and colors are differ-
ent.

Anu Dewasurendra, a
sophomore at Plymouth
High School, said the surgery
reaffirmed her decision to
become a gynecologist, there-
by avoiding the operating
room.

"I definitely ruled out being
a surgeon, because I don't
think I could handle it;'
said Dewasurendra, 15, of
Canton,

"I would be afraid of mess-
ing up, But 1guess that's why
you go to school, to learn how
to do it."

That's part of the lesson
Salem biology teacher Sharon
Cald\\'ell v:tlntcd students tc
learn.

"1 want them to see what
really goes on in that operating
room, as well as career
options," Caldwell said. "It's

not only about being a doctor.
There are other (medical)
careers out there."

Seventeen-year-old Alex
Marinica of Canton said he's
thinking abont becoming a
pediatric surgeon as he enters
Wayne State University next
year.

"In surgery, it's life or death,"
Marinica said. "It's a situation
where you're really helping
someone in a way no one else
can, other than God, You're as
close as it gets,"

Students were told by doc-
tors that heart problems result
from such factors as obesity,
diabetes, high blood pressure
and high cholesterol, Some
were surprised to see fatty tis-
sue around the heart, which
Tatooles said is generally
determiued by how obese a
person is.

That was enough for Zhang
to commit to a healthier
lifestyle, to avoid being one of
Tatooles' future 'patients.

"'VVnenI sawall that fat on
the heart, I decided I'm not
going to McDonald's any-
more," Zhang said.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Bacl{. Pain?
Southfield, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do, To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll.free, 24 hour recorded message)

Board gives Raracy perfect score
BY SUE MASON

STAFF WRITER

On a scale of one to three,
Wayne-Westland School
Superintendent Greg Baracy
rates' a three, three as in a
perfect score for meeting the
goals set for him by the school
board and in leadership,

"Everything said about
Greg by the board was posi-
tive, he always seems to
exceed the board's expecta-
tions." said school board
President Frederick Weaver, "
We're very pleased to have
him as superintendent,"

Weaver presented the
results of the review, conduct-
ed by the board last month, at
this week's meeting, The
board evaluates the superin-
tendent once a year to see
how he is leading the district,
It also provides him with a
list of priorities trustees wallt
him to address,

The high priority goals
included improving student
achievement, keeping the dis-
trict on firm financial ground,
improving the level of tech-
nology in the district and
developing an award for the
district's high achieving
schools.

Baracy received a perfect
score for meeting those goals,

including "find~
ing a way to
navigate the
district to stay
financially
sound, which is
no less than a
miracle." said

Baracy I Weaver.
He also cre-

ated the Lighthouse School
Award, presented for the first
time in December to Madison
Elementary School for its
high academic achievement,

Recently released results of
state standardized tests taken
by the district third- through
eighth-graders shows contin-
uing improvement, with stu~
dents meeting or exceeding
state scores in almost all sub-
ject areas.

He also received perfect
scores in how he deals with
people and the board and
how he leads other people,

Baracy has been the Wayne-
Westland superintendent for
nine years and is "well-
respected in the area and
around the state and among
other superintendents and is
a voice for education in
Lansing," Weaver said.

"Since the beginning of his
superintendency, there has
been a great leap in the quali-
ty ofleadership;' he said, "He

brings people around him
who are able to perform and
bring this district to the next
level,

According to Weaver,
Baracy's greatest strengths
are his ability to assess situa-
tions and his performance for
the district, He is able to "put
an excellent face on this dig·
trict."

He also spoke highly of his .
"passion for the job,"

"He's-a good man and we're
pleased to have him as super-
intendent," he said. <

':After nine years as super-
intendent, he continues to ';
exhibit a higb energy level in :
dealing with all aspect.s of ."

.school district operations, He;~
continues to motivate the ;tl
staff and address goals set by ~
board:' ~i

Baracy thanked the board 1
for the positive review and for'
the opportunity "to serve the <1
Wayne-Westland School
District and the children:'

He also thanked his
administrative team for their .:
efforts.

"These kind of accomplish-
ments and the momentum
don't come about without'a
strong team effort," he said,

sma son®h ometown Iife.com
(734) 953·2112
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YW Readiness ~
program wins award

The YWCXs Michigan
School Readiness Program
recently received a Red Wagon
Award from Michigan's
Promise: The Alliance for
Youth.

As a participant in
Michigan's Promise, the
YWCA, is designated as a site
of promise committed to fulfill-
ing five promises to children
enrolled in its programs:
Caring Adults, Safe Places,
Healthy Start, Marketable
Skills, and Opportunities to
Serve.

Michigan's Promise is dedi-
cated to making the ~treets
safer for children, children
healthier and communities
better. The Red Wagon Awards
are designed tp recognize and
thank special local programs
for their contributions toward
making Michigan communities
the best places to raise chil-
dren.

The YWCA also will be

recognized at the Michigan
Nonprofit Superconference in
May,

The YWCA is a winner in the
Caring Adult category.

(IThis is a great way to honor
our teachers who make visits at
home;' said Karen Murphy,
YWCA chief executive officer.
''We have a very dedicated
teaching staff who provide
quality instruction to children
in the comforts of their own
homes."

For more information about
the Red Wagon Awards, the
YWCA Michigan School
Readiness Program, or any ,

. other program offered by the
YWCA Western Wayne County,
call (313) 561-4110.

The YWCA serves Canton,
Garden City, Livonia,
Plymouth, Westland, Belleville,
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
Inkster, Northville, Romulus,
Taylor, Van Buren Thwnship
and Wayne.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FOR AN
INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION

FOR RMT ACQUISITION COMPANY, LLC
. TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 2006

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a puhlic hearing will be held on
Tuesday, April 25, 2006, during a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a request
from RMT Acquisition Company, LLC for a 12 year IndustriaJ
Facilities .Exemptions for an addition'. to an existing facility;
including the. cost of new machinery, equipment, furniture and
fIxtures to be purchased and installed within the leased facility
located at 45755 Five MUe Road, Lots 6, 7 & 8, Metro We~t
Industrial Park, Subdivision No.1, Plymouth Township, Wayne
CountY,Michigan.
The request is on file in the Clerk's Office where it is available for
public perusal during regular business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Qlerk and received prior to the date of the me~ting will be
c:ol:1sid~red.Following th~ public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the, request. ,
The public'hear~11,g"commencing at 7:00 p.m., wiil be held in the
Meeting Room at: Plytriputh,_Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170,,'~:n.'T~~~day, April 25, 2006, during the
regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting, Telephone number
734-354-3224. .

Marilyn Massengill; Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

Publish: April 13, 2006

. ".::' .... ,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOwl~SH1P OF PLYI".iOUTH

REQUE$T FOR AN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES
EXEMPTION FOR

PLASTIPAK PACKAGING, INC.
TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 2006

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, April 25, 2006, during a regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth to consider a request
from Plastipak Packaging, Inc., for a 12 year Industrial Facilities
Exemptions for new machinery and equipment to,be'llUF;cllased and
installed in their facility located at 8835 'General Drive, Gould
Industrial Park, Plymouth Township, Wayne Cou.nty,Michl.gari.
The request is on file in the Clerk's OfficeWl}~:it is ..availahle for
public perusal during regular business houis, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m" Monday through Friday. Any Township resident or member of
any taxing authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, commencing 'at '7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, April 25, 2006, during the
regularly scheduled Board of Trustees Meeting. Telephone number
734-354-3224,

Publish: April 13, 2006
~:."'

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

M-i4 1-96

Ie Road • Northville,Michigan
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Scam uses fear of medical emergency
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER
been in a serious accident and
needs to be airlifted to an
emergency room. However, the
victim first must transfer funds
through Western Union to pay
for medical services."

Ithappened to a 55-year-old
Plymouth woman, who lost
$940 March 29 when she
wired the money through
Western Union at the Kroger
on Ann Arbor Road and
Sheldon.

An 80-year-old Plymouth
Township woman almost lost
her $850 Apdl3 when she
wired money from the same
store.

"There was an attempt to
pick up the money, but the

Plymouth Thwnship police
are investigating two cases in
which a scam artist took
advantage of people who
thought their loved ones were
involved in serious accidents
and needed immediate med-
ica~attention.

"The caller general1y identi-
fies himself as a police officer
and asks if they have a relative
who might be driving a vehicle
at this moment;' Plymouth
Township Police Chief Tom
Tiderington said. 'Mer the
victim reveals a possible name,
the caller says the relative has

(Western Union) lady did.Rl miles away in Westland.
release it when&/J.e susp.~Cte4 "It's hard to track because
something;' Plyj)iouth ,c, you don't need identification to
Township Sgt. Dennis Wilson wire money under $1,000,"
saiClr"I!1the ~l!llJ:ltimil>the vic, ,Jiderington said. "They use
timitl1?ught 1:>~r ;. \.• a11e4l;::prepaid cel1phones and unreg-
her(dat1g4ter,~. -..";1:,: ,:istered cel1 phones, so tracking
celell::the mo~:t'ra :~"'t:>:..\a number is impossible:'
thinking it was a scam. Tiderington noted while

"I don't know of any medical there's been more than a dozen
organization that wants money of the scams reported in
upfront;' Wilson added. "These Michigan, it's occurring
scam artists are just preying on around the country.
people's emotions. The victims "If someone gets a cal1 such
are put in a panic situation and as that, our suggestion is to
probably giving out informa- take the information down and
tion they shouldn't be:' contact their local police;'

In both cases, according to Tiderington said.
Wilson, the money was wired
to a ~oger store only a few. tbru5cato@hometownlife.com

Bookstock benefit takes over Laurel Park April 30-May 7
Laurel Park Place will host

Bookstock, the area's largest
uses book and media sale, with
all proceeds benefiting literacy
and education projects April
30-May 7. Over the past three
years Bookstock has raised close
to $136,00 for literacy and edu-
cation projects in metro
Detroit. Bookstock is run by the
Oakland Literacy Council, the
Detroit Jewish Coalition for

Literacy and a consortium of
Jewish organizations, with
more than 700 volunteers
working to coordinate and con-
duct the week-long sale.

This book-lovers paradise
features donated used books,
DVDs, CDs, books on tape,
magazines and records, all for
sale at bargain prices.

Shoppers and col1ectors can
get first crack at the Bookstock

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

T4e Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auXiliary"1l-ids and ,services, such as signers Jor the hearing
impaired l:l.n~audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting"to'ittilividuals with disabiliti~s at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks"'n,Qtice to the. Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with-disabilities· requiring auxiliary aids or" services
should contact . the .,(;halter Township of Canton by writing 'or
calling the following; ~ """"'<';'~~,

David. M~dley;Xnl\"Coordinator . '
Charter Township of Cantofi;t1150,.$. c.anton Center Road

Canton, Mi4818s,.
(734) 394-5260

Publish: April 13, 2006

.

Pre-Sale from 8:45-11:45 a.m.
Sunday, April 30. There is a
$10 admission charge only for
the Bookstock Pre-Sale.

The sale wil1 continue
through Sunday May 7, run-
ning Sundays, noon to 6 p.m.

. and 10 a.m, to 9 p.m. Monday
through Saturday. Books wil1
be sold for half-price on
Sunday, May 7, the last day of
the sale. All of the books and

media items sold at Bookstock
are donated at col1ection sites
throughout the year. These
donations continue to provide
reading enjoyment and pro-
mote learning by funding edu-
cation and literacy projects in
Detroit and throughout the
metropolitan area.

Laurel Park Place is located
on Six Mile Road, east ofI-275
in Livonia.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage
disposal system or ,storm, wa~,:r::"l3ystem, you must file a written
claim with the Charter, Towns1ii~: of Canton,. Division of Public
Works within 45 days-after the:o'V~rflow or backup was discovered.
Notice should be m~Wdto Chanet::Township of Canton, Division of
Public Works, 1150, S. Canton C~nter, Canton, Michigan 48188.
Failure to provide.· ,the written,;:q-atice will prevent recovery of
damages. Contact the Divisidn ,6f Public Works at 7341394-5150 for
assistance immediately upon dis¢oyery of an overflow or backup.

THANK YOU
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

DIVISION OF PUBLIC WORKS

Publish: April 13 & 16,2006 0,,06427947

DFCU Financial. Same l;l;~,~,,'?,!!I!
, '.,'- ;-.' .,.,.,.' •. c, .. " :,~Y"''''...: i .. ,~ '.',

dfcuGill" FINANCIAL

DFCU Financial has worked hard for 56 years to meet your ever-expanding
needs for personalized financial services.We recently mailed our members detailed
information regarding a proposed change in legal structure that will better position
us to serve members and the community for yearsto come. Members will still enjoy
all of the same great products and servicesat our convenient branches. We understand
that members may have questions and we want them to be as informed as

possible. We invite members to contact us at 888-336-2700, visit the nearest
branch, or speak directly with the President of DFCU with any questions.

Thank you for placing your trust and loyalty in DFCU Financial. We are looking

forward to serving you for another 56 years.

.'

OE084263t4 *
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Congressional candidates stake out positions on war in Iraq
BY HUGHGALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

With poll .numbers showing
eroding support for the war in
Iraq and for President George
W. Bush, despite a healthy
natiomil economy, the war is
loomip.g as a major issue in
this year's congressional elec-
tion.

Democrats are hoping that
concern about the war and
anxiety about the local econo-
my may help them regain con-
trol of one or both houses of
Congress.

In the 11th Congressional
District, incumbent
Republican u.s. Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter and
Democratic challenger Tony
Trupiano are both critical of
Bush's handling of the war, but
offer different perspectives on
what needs to bedone. .

In separate interviews,
McCotter and Trupiano shared
their views on Iraq and other
international issues.

In November, McCotter
joined five other Republican
congressmen in calling on the
president to appoint an inde-

Trupiano McCotter
pendent panel to review u.s.
efforts in Iraq. In March, an
Iraq Study Group was formed,
co-chaired by former Secretary
of State James Baker,a
Republican, and former
Democratic Congres,sman Lee
Hamilton, now director of the
Woodrow Wilson
International Center for
Scholars. The bipartisan group
includes Robert M. Gates,
Rudolph W. Giuliani, Vernon
Jordan, Leon Panetta, William
Perry, Charles Robb and Alan
Simpson. .

"It can't b,urt, whatever it
does;' McCotter said~ "It's a
panel of people who have been
distinguished throughout their
careers, Republicans and
Democrats, who are not invest-
ed in some of the mistaI<.esthat
have been made."

Raczkowski withdraws
from 11th District race

BY HUGHGALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Small business consultant
Ray Raczkowski of Novi has
withdrawn from the race for
the Democratic nomination in
the 11th Congressional District.

Tony Trupiano, a media con-
sultant and former radio talk
show host, is the only remain-
ing declared candidate for the
Democratic nomination.
Nominating petitions must be
filed by 4 p.m. May 16.

The Democratic nominee is
expected to face incumbent
Republican U.S. Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter.

While Trupiano has been
waging a daily e-mail cam-
paign' knocking on doors and
speaking throughout the dis-
trkt RRczKnwski's rAmp;;jf!:n
ILlS been lu\\ -kc.y and h.a~n't
:'1lLJ'<.iCLUJ lHe ~upp()r!.. 01 mbor
and other groups that have
committed to Trupiano's cam-
paign.

On Tnesday,
Raczkowski said
it was a number
offactors that
prevented him
from having the
time to cam-
paign.

"I didn't have
the time to
devote to the

volunteers and people who
wanted me to run and I apolo-
gize to them for that;' he said.
"Maybe in two years I will have
the time to try again."

Raczkowski, 51, has been a
consultant on improving small
businesses. Raczkowski said he
will continue "to push the
Democratic Party" on energy
issues. He said the problems of
global warming and energy
shortages were important to
hirn

RaczKuvvski saill he hasn't
decided to thro,"\' his support to
anyone in the congressional
election.

Raczkowski

FrOID Small To WideOnn Spacesl
WIJ Are Your Play System Mega-St9fe

4 National Brands • 1QQs Of Models
100% CalifornIa Redwood, Redwood JCedlj,r, Cedaror Pine

No One Offers As Many Choices

Visit Our Virtual Catalog... <!J

www.dollhospital.com i,
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115

Men-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat10-5:30, Sun 12-4 For Swin sets

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non~surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free rec1Jrded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

McCotter has been a sup-
porter of the war in Iraq and
argues that despite the depri-
vations of the war, life is better
in Iraq then it was under
Saddam Hussein. But he has
been critical of the Bush ~
administration for its prosecu-
tion ofthe war and for not
building solid grass-roots sup-
port from the various factions
within the country.

Trupiano said he opposed
the war from the beginning.

"We'haven't been smart, we
haven't been tough;: he said.
"There is no level where we
can see measurable results."

Recently, prominent Shiite
leaders have requested that
P.rime Minister Ibrahim
.Jafaari, also a Shiite, withdraw
from seeking a second term
because of an inability to form

. a government with snpport
from the Sunni and Kurdish
minorities.

The split between different
Shiite factions comes at a time
of escalating violence between
the dominant Shiite· Muslims
and the minority Bunni, who
once controlled the country's
government under Hussein.

Some have called the vio-
lence between the two groups
the .beginnings of a civil war.

"If this were a full-fledged
civil war, this debate wouldn't
be happening;' McCotter said.

He said the government,
police and army would be col-
lapsing. if this were a civil war.
He said insurgents are taking
advantage of the long-held ani- .
mosity between the two
Muslim sects and the instabili-
ty ofthe Iraq government.

"What you have is a struggle
among the Shiite, especially
those concerned about the
Iranian influence;' he said.

McCotter said the violence
between Sunni and Shiite is
beingexcacerbated by the
insurgents.

11'p.piano sees other motives
in the conflicts between the
various factions in the ~ountry.

"I still think the factions are
trying to decide, at the end of
the day, how they're going split
up the oil money in some kind
offashion, and I didn't say
equitable because there is no
equitable way;' Trupiano said.
"Where does that leave the
infrastructure ofIraq? What

LGVXS200

about commerce? Insurgency
thrives because there is no way
to make a living, there is no
way to take care of families:'

McCotter and Trupiano agree
that this is not the time to talk
about pulling out of the country.

"It makes no sense tojust pull
out and I would never advocate
at Monday morning, we're out of
here folks;' 1hlpiano said. "I do
think the Democrats have a
tougher and smarter agenda to
do that. At some point you have
to tell the government of Iraq
that this is not going to work. ~..
You have to put together a defini-
tive calendar and have a leader of
your government that you can
agree on:'

McCotter has been to Iraq on
several congressional visits and
said progress has been made
despite Bush administration mis-
takes. However, he said he dis-
agrees with those who are calling
for the resignation of Secretary of
Defense Donald Rumsfeld.

"I think the time for that has
passed," he said. "I have a differ-
ent view. from others because, as
someone from a manufacturing
state, Idisagree with his idea
about a lighter military:'

GET
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He said Rumsfeld has made
mistakes, but that ~ change
wouldn~t improve things.

On the situation benveen
Israel and Palestine, McCotter
and Trupiano differed on how to .
deal with Harnas, which, recently
won the majority in the
Palestinian parliament.
McCotter said that Israel could-
n't deal with an organization
dedicated to its own destruction.
He said he favors some kind of
sanctions against the Hamas
government.

Thpiano said Israel should ,J.
negotiate with Hamas because
"they have to. We can't ignore

. what happened in the election."'
But he added that he didn't hav,~
any answers for the continujng,_, JR.')

problems between Israel and
Palestine ..

Both men agreed that Bush
did the right thing in acting
quickly to denounce the threat-
ened execution of an ,;-(yt

Mghanistan man who converte..~"Hl
to Christianity from Islam. Th'" '.

• ., nN

man was later freed and gIven :.::,
asylum in Italy.
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OUR VIEWS , 50RR"1, PAL!
C.OOl.DN'T WAIT!Voters should

OK both bonds
•

'Plymouth-Canton school officials are asking for some
$120 million in a pair of bond questions set to be on the
ballot when voters go to the polls May 2.

Voters should give it to them.
When you've got teachers teaching off of carts (as is the

case with the art program) and more kids in the schools
than the buildings were meant to hold, there's a definite
problem. The primary proposal, for $95.4 million, is
designed to ease those conditions.

But it will do much more than that. It will allow the
district to build a second middle school in Canton, which
produces the majority of middle schoolers. It will allow
fot'the renovation and repurposing of Central Middle
School, which most observers agree is past its prime as a
primary education center. That, in turn, would allow the
alternative education students, who currently use the
dilapidated Starkweather facility, to move to Central.

If the first question passes, the money raised would
improve and add classrooms at the elementary levels;

, leave the elementaries with their own art and music class-
rooms; remodel the Tanger Center; and give the district
10 new buses. It will only raise taxes 0.6 mills.

Perhaps the best part of the plan is the new Career and
Technical Education Center, which would house existing
career curriculums such as electronics/robotics, health
occupations, culinary arts, engineering, graphics and
informational technology plus new courses in construc-
tion technology and public safety.

The second part ofthe bond, for $24.8 million (0.22
mills), will provide for a theater and a pool at Plymouth
High School, an auxiliary gym at Salem and upgrades at
various baseball, softball and soccer fields.

Many observers have described these as "wants" rather
than needs, but consider this: There are serious demands
made on the district's two pools and two theaters (DuBois
at Canton and Logan at Salem).

District officials were able to put the entire proposal
together for less than 1 mill. With median home values in
the district at $275,000, passing both questions would
cost the average,homeowner some $117 a year.

The district was wise in saying the second ballot pro-
posal couldn't pass without the first one. It's liKe the first
question is dinner, the second is dessert, and district offi-
cials don't want voters to spoil their dinner.

Considering the district's reputation for doing much
more with less, and the fact it can get all this work done
for less than 1 mill, we think voters should spring for din-
ner and dessert, and approve both questions.

LETTERS .'

Bond doesn't make sense asked the constituents I serve who have
Called and written my office and that I
have spoken to at events and town hall
meetings, I do not believe they would tell
you that she made the right decision either. , '

Laura M. Toy :
state senator,6th District

I've lived in this community for more
than 25 years and I have seen many
changes. The one constant over that time
period has been the outstanding education
provided by our Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. Voting yes on both
issues May 2 is the best thing we can do for
our kids;our community and our home
values. '

I am confused. In theMarch 30 edition
of the Canton O/Jileroer an article titled
"Teachers, transportation could face ax"
talks about how layoffs and cuts are tough
decisions for the school board.'

What confuses me is that the same peo-
ple who are facing the "tough decision" to
layoff teachers and cut transportation are
asking for a bqnd for a new pool and audi-
torium at Plymouth High School because
they are bursting at the seams with stu-
dents. Wouldn't it make more sense to find
ways to transport them and teach them
instead of addiug amenities that are
already on the PCEP campus at the other
two schools? I koow I don't koow all the
ins and outs, but common sense to me says
getting the kids to school to learn should
be more important than how the three
schools schedule their swim team prac-
tices.

Commend Caccamo
Nancy Baldwin

Plymouth When Mr. Caccamo ran for trustee, he ' .-
saw a need and stepped up to fill it. It is
obvious Mr. Caccamo has a strong sense of.;
duty. When he saw another need that was
important to him, he stepped up yet again
by re-enlisting in the Marines.

The situation Canton has with Mr.
Caccamo's serviCe in the Marines is not a
perfect one for our government. Since
when has government been a perfect situa-·,
tion? Hopefully, the trustees will be able to .
carry on with the best interests of ALL of
its citizens in his absence.

]\Ill', C8.-ccamo na..s inspired others to
wake lln< sDeak HD and get involved in
their c~m~unity "goveTIi'ment.His leader-
ship has awakened a "sleeping giant" in
Canton. This was evidenced by the turnout
of citizens against the sale of the Fellows
Creek Golf Course, Hopefully others will
follow his lead when it comes to filling a ,
need in Canton guvernment and step up to;
the plate in 2008. '

Judy L1nna:
, Canton:

Fund-raiser thanks
It is with great pleasure that we extend a

''thank you" to all those who helped in our
successful weekend fund-raiser. Hosted at
the always fantastic Cherry Hill Village
Theater, with proceeds benefiting Arbor
Hospice, the production of Grace and
Glorie was a delight.

The team of "Duo Damas" (Joanne
Hulce and Gloria Logan) thought of every-
thing: "m exccl1cnt choice in the play
r:.r(7('p(!rid (;l()1~e. (1 \vorthv ('<-lllSE' in Arhnr
Hospice (who offer dignitY, comfort aud
peace for the terminally ill and their fami-
lies in a seven county area), the best the-
ater venue of its kind; with a stail (headed
by Jennifer Tobin) of the highest quality,
an opportunity for high school students
and senior citizens to attend a preview
matinee, a follow-up question-and-answer
session with the actors and representatives
of Arbor Hospice, and great food/drink
donated by local businesses too many to
mention here by name.

Not only did Canton residents support
this effort, but our friends in Plymouth,
Northville, Ann Arbor and surrounding
communities attended, some for the first
time. Needless to say, they will be back.

For more information on Arbor
Hospice, including the services they pro-
vide, log onto their Web site at
www.arborhospice.org (a list of this event's
sponsors will also appear).

Duo Damas was specifically formed to
offer theater productions to benefit non-
profits. If you missed this event, look for
future worthy causes to support.

, Janis Kllun
'Graceand Glorie'SteeringCommittee

Canton

Rich traditions mark
Easter and Passover

"'~~~"r
'"cH .LVII

Supports bond
In my 40-year history with the

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools,
the expertise of the preseI1t Board of
Education, coupled with the vision of'
Superintendent Jim Ryan, has brought a
logical and positive program for our youth
K-12. On our present Board of Education,
there is legal expertise, business acumen,
hands-on educational experience/koowl-
edge and dedication to the youth of this
community. Together they have put on the
table a conservative bond proposal for yonr
vote of acceptance May 2.

Please do not miss this opportnnity to
advance in the best possible way the edu-
cational opportunities for the,beautiful
youth of this community.

,.Family dinners, special rituals, special symbols and
remembering and retelling the stories of the past. This week
marks a special time for Christians and Jews with the cele-
brations of Easter and Passover.

For Jews, Passover is the commemoration of the Jewish
exodus from slavery. For Christians, this week marks Holy
Week leading up to the celebration of Easter, the holiest of
Christian holidays and not just another reason for jelly
beans and chocolate bunnies. In the gospels, Christ's last
days take place during Passover and the early Christians
linked Easter to the Passover celebration.

The eight days of Passover, which began at snndown
Wednesday, are celebrated the first two nights with a feast
called a seder, a ceremonial dinner marked by the retelling
of the story of the exodus from Egypt through the use of
prayers, songs and foods. Passover includes many symbolic
foods and rituals. Matzoh, an unleavened bread, is eaten to
remember the Israelites had no time to prepare bread with
yeast when they fled the Pharaoh. Horseradish is eaten to
reflect the bitter affiiction of slavery. Four cups of wine in
the course of the dinner commemorates the four phases of
Exodus - freedom, deliverance, redemption and release.

In addition to home-based rituals, there are also prayer
sefvices at synagogues with special prayers of thanksgiving.

::1'or Christians, Holy Week retells and commemorates'
Christ's last days on Earth and his resurrection from the
dead more than 2,000 years ago. ,The Christian Bible says
Jesus was God's son, conceived by the Holy Spirit and born
at a virgin and who took on ,everyone else's sins by dying on
the cross. Easter is at the end of the 46-day long Lenten sea-
son, which began Ash Wednesday and ends with Easter.
Today is Maundy or Holy Thursday, which is a commemo-
ration of the Last Supper, where the disciples gathered with
Jesus to mark the Passover meal the evening before his cru-
cifixion.

Freedom, renewal, redemption, resurrection. The rich tra-
ditions offaith and family come together this week with
special significance.

Surprised at pick
I was surprised to read Diane Gonzalez

is one of the paper's "picks" for the
Plymouth-Cantori school boam election. I
was surprised because of her lack of sup-
port for the two school bonds. Iwould like
more information concerning her alternate '
ideas. I believe there is a group of
Plymouth parents Who support b\lilding a
new grade school in northwest Plymouth
Township and feel if the current bonds do
not pass, the next proposed bond conld
contain this grade school constmction.

Itis my understanding the state, based
on SEMCOG projections, will not approve
another elementary school in Plymouth.
.Qne needs only to look at a map of the dis-
trict and understand why. I am certainly
not suggesting this is Ms. Gonzalez's agen-
da, but I wonld like more information
before casting a vote in the direction the
paper suggests.

Geol'ge Dodson
RetiredPrincipal

PiYll10uth

Bond is important
As a Realtor, I can tell you that most

home sales hinge on the perceived value of
the school district serving the community
where a home is located. As a Realtor who
sells homes in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, Canton Township, Salem
Township, Superior Township and
Northville Township, Iwill tell you that
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools is a
district of choice for most buyers. That's

,why the May 2 bond election is so impor-
tant.

I strongly encourage every voter within
the Plymouth-Canton district boundary to
vote ''yes'' on both bond issues on the May
2 ballot. This nominal investment in our
schools will give our educators the expand-
ed facilities they need to serve our ever-
growing student population. '

As a parent of a PCCS graduate, I koow
first-hand that the qnality of education
provided by the district is second to none.
That's why people continue to move into
our communiw, even in this tough ~cono-
my.

The average homeowner in this .area will
pay less than $120 a year ifboth issues
pass. This small amount of money will
protect home values and reinforce the
message that the Plymouth-Canton
Commupity Schools are among the best in
MiChigan.

Not the right decision
I write in response to your April 6 edito-

rial titled "Governor's vetoes are risky, but
right." The only politics being played here
are between our governor and Detroit
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick.

The governor's veto of my legislation to
bring regional oversight to the Detroit
Water and Sewerage Department is
unpopular with voters for a reason.
People's water bills keep rising and ques-
tions about how contracts are awarded at
the department are more abundant than
answers. My legislation was nut conceived
as some election-year stunt. I have been
working on this issue since the day I
entered office back in 2003.

The bill just vetoed by the governor cor-
rected the concerns she raised in vetoing
similar legislation three years ago. Her
veto now is not an attempt to help foster
regional cooperation, but one to protect a
political ally with questionable business
practices from any type of accountability
whatsoever.

T1)egovernor didn't make a risky deci-
sion, she took the easy way out. And if you

Laura McReynolds :,
Piymouth'

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification.Weask that your ietters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity,space and
content. '
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Canton Observer
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QUOTABLE :~
"Obviously, after 15years, office and multifamily isn't doing anything there. You have to look at the rooftops and where :~
they are, and what can support commercial, but you don't want it to all be commercial. ,,' ~

.a:
- Canton Planning Director Jeff Goulet, on the need to change the future land use map of the Michigan Avenue corridor :~

,it,""""'"""-------------------------------~,~
Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our .customers.
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Election field could help board
take baby steps toward diversity

if the bond passes next month
with a new middle school and
the new career technical cen-
ter.

The most intriguing candi-
date in the field of eight is an
18-year-old ball of energy
named Brandon Hynes. He's
a private school gradnate

Brandon Hynes (Dearborn Divine Child), bnt
with sisters in the public school system, he's
gut a pretty good idea of what needs to be
done.

He's taken the initiative to drive
Downriver to attend a semiJ;laron education
hosted by state. Sen. Broce Patterson, he's
talked to students about what they need and
he seems to have a grasp on issues ranging
from the bond issue to the new graduation
requirem,ents.

Ifthis kid shows up at your door, listen to
him. He's got some of the same issues other
candidates have; he's inexperienced, he's
never served before. But he's got an energy
level the Energizer Bunny would envy, and
he actually seems to grasp the. challenges
facing the district.

His biggest problem, should he get elect-
ed, might be getting the "grownups" on the
board to listen to him. The tendency might
be to pat him on the head, say "That's a good,
idea, sonny;' and then dismiss him entirely.

Is this youngster fazed by that prospect?
Not a bit.

"Iwon't let anyone patronize me,"he said,
simply.

The youngster's got a lot em his plate: He's
a first-year sophomore at Wayne State based
on advanced-placement courses he took in
high school. He might not yet have the life
experiences that would make him a better
board member.

But this kid getting elected wouldn't be
the biggest shock in the world. Nor would it
be the worst thing to happen.

Ifthis newspaper's endorsements turn out
to be fact, the school board will have
Gonzalez, Judy Mardigian and five middle-
aged white men - Barry Simescu, Mark
Slavens, Rich Ham-Kucharski, Tom Wysocki
and Steve Sneideman. That's not a change in
the board makeup.

Where the change came this year was in
the pool of candidates. Admittedly, it's a
pretty small step, but it is a baby step in the
right direction. And isn't that how most
progress happens?

Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Plymouth
Observer He can be reached via e-maii at
bkadrich@hometownlife.com or by phone at (734) 459-
2700,

Btad
K~drich

Canton officials are committed
to mainta'ining Fellows Creek'
Over the past several weeks, Fellows Creek

Golf Club has been the focus of several meet-
ings, newspaper articles and letters to the

editor. Canton Leisure Services is encouraged,
motivated and committed to work with those
Canton residents interested in guiding the future
of the golf course. ,

Fellows Creek has been owned
by Canton since 1978 and since
that time, its management has
been privatized. The manage-
ment company is responsible for
the total operations of the course
including all maintenance,
scheduling, staffing and market-
ing. The pal1l).ership demon-
strates an effective, successful
public/private partnership. At "
the end of each contract term,
Canton completes a fiscal analy-

sis and evaluates the feasibility of continuing the
private operations.

In 1986, Canton invested siguificantly in
Fellows Creek by adding nine holes to the origi-
nal18 and constructing a new club house. During
the next twenty years, Canton invested $2.2 mil-
lion, which represents 41 percent of net revenues
collected in capital improvements.

In addition, Cal1ton worked with Robertson
Brothers in 2003 to create a new housing devel-
opment adjacent to the course, As a result of this

Ann
Conklin

partnership, the developer totally funded the
construction of two new holes to further enhance
the course.

Fellows Creek experienced the spike in golf
during the 1990s and has suffered the dip the
entire industry has realized since 2001. Thenum.
ber of rounds fell from a high of 57,500 in 2001 '
to 44,000 in 2005. Nonetheless, Canton has

"i
remained committed to Fellows Creek. Working
together with the private operator, Leisure
Services developed a short and long-term capital
improvement schedule for Fellows Creek and
presented it to the Board of Trustees in May,';
2005. Minor repairs were completed immediate''''
ly, and the removal of tree stumps was bid in late
2005. ..,

During the summer and fall of 2005, the oper· '"
,ator and Canton evaluated and prioritized addi-",;,;
tional projects and improvements; A detailed """
plan of action for the golf course was included in.
the Leisure Services Master Plan, which was
approved by the Board of Trustees on Feb. 14, 0>

2006. The Board of Trustees will be addressing, '"
the remaining improvements in the weeks ahead.:;:~

'Fellows Creek is an asset to the entire commu.."
nity. Canton is committed to utilizing the.~
resources available to maintain and improve t

Fellows Creek Golf Club and all community
assets.

Ann Conklin is director of Canton Leisure Services.

Require English language
After listening to all of the political rhetoric

about proposed solutions to undocumented (dare I
say "illegalj aliens in the U.S., I suggest that first,
we simply enforce the existing laws, tighten the
border against "coyotes" (people smugglers) and
drug traffickers and after "problem numero uno" is
addressed then focus on the status of the X-million
illegalsin the country. Of course, the border prob-
lem is not just the Mexican/U.S. crossing. Canada
has a very liberal admittance policy. Who knows
what could cross there?

Part of the Senate's bill for we"don't-want-to-call-
it-amnesty for "undocumented" aliens would
require immigrants learn English on ''the path
(expressway?) to citizenship:' ~sn't that already a
requirement? I offer that many hopeful petitioners
for U.S. visas - waiting in their country of origiri -
are studying EngliSh before they get the legal
·come-on-over" document. Explain to me how
sneaking into the country illegally, taking a 'job
that no American will take" in order to pay a
$1,000-2,000 fine, and then learning English -
while enjoying the comfort and privileges of the
U.S. - to get legal status is going to the end of the
line on the "path to citizenship:' I agree with Newt
Gingrich: "Youwant legal temporary workers who

LETTERS
have background checks and sign a contract that
they will obey the law, pay taxes and who can be
removed from the U.S. in 48 hours if they break the
contract. illegal immigrants should be required to
go home and apply for temporary workers' per-
mits." After the borders are secured, one of the first
Senate/House bills I'd like to see proposed/pllSsed
would be to make English the "official" language of
the United States. Why do we coddle people who
make no effort to learn the dominant language of
the country they have chosen? Why must official
documents be multi-lingual? I went to a newly con-
structed indoor lumber yard chain store here in
Canton and there, above the door, was a big 'red
sign with two words - one above the other. On top
was "Entrance;"underneath was "Entrada."I won-
deredjust how soon the additions of Hindi,
Japanese, or Arabic versions of "Entrance" would
be added as these are dominate "foreign" languages
in town. And what about linguistic minority
groups? Shouldn't Portuguese, Bulgarian, or
Albanian, for example, be included? Aren't we con-
cerned that people from these language groups
probably will never be able to find the door?

Linda Newberry
Canton

, ),

http://www.hometownU/l!.com
mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
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• Dearborn Spiral Glazed Hams
• Our Own Fresh or Smoked ....1'..-...

@ Andouille Sausage

• Domestic Legs of Lamb
• Racks of Lamb
~Loin Lamb Chops
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Come Into Joe's...

Bbr a beautiful, colorful selection of
Spring & Easter Plants

1\ Calla LUBes • Easter Lilies
€l Hydrangeas ~Persian Violets
~Easter Bouquets • Mums
il Special Peter Cottontail Bouquets

Joe's Produce - Where Qualit~ (J Customer Service is Ilf
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Made in America
New cable TV station caters to Muslim audience

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Mo Hassan thought he was
being optimistic.

But just two weeks after he
launched Bridges TV, it turns
out he had beeu underestimat-
ing the demand for the new
television network.

Hassan is the CEO of
Bridges Tv, the only all-
American Muslim television
station in the world.
Programming is in English,
and is entertainment-heavy,
rather than news-centered
(even though the station alrs
news during prime time daily).

Bridges 1V made its debut
just two weeks ago in the
Detroit area on WOW! Cable,
Comcast, Globestar Satellite
and Dish Network, and it's
pending on Direct TV:

"We had planned to have one
million viewers by the end of
this year, but at the end of this
week, we have that many,"
Hassan said last week. "I need
to write a new business plan."

The plan was originally
hatched at the end of 2001. He
and his wife, Aasiya Zubair,
spent November and
December of that year in
Southfield because she was
attending training to open a
franchise in their hometown of

Buffalo, N.Y.
"It was after Sept. 11, and we

were listening to the radio, and
there was a lot of talk ~ talk
that was very disparaging •
toward Muslims; he said. "My
wife was pregnant at the time,
and she said that this is not a
good environment for raising
children, and wouldn't it be
nice if there was a media outlet
that could reach people and
show them what Muslims are
really like."

Zubair turned to her hus-
band and said, ''You.should do
it. You should start a television
station."

Hassan said he couldn't. He
was a banker and knew noth-
ing about the television indus-
try. But he put together a busi-
ness plan and by the time he
left his job, he left with his
employer's blessing and a $1
million line of credit.

Not that he's needed to tap
into the credit.

Right away, he reached out
to the Muslim.community, and
his initial seed money was sent
to him by 10,000 families from
around the United States.
Each sent $100.

"That was our first $1 mil-
lion;' he said. "It truly is a
grass-roots thing. It was very
grass-roots, very dgor to door,
very mosque to mosque."

There is some corporate
sponsorship - from Ford
Motor Co., for example - and
the station collects licensing
fees from cable and satellite
companies who buy it. Arid, of
course, there are the member-
ships bought by the people
who send money to support
the station, Hassan said.

There has been absolutely no
foreign financing of the sta-
.tion, and no "~ant media con-
glomerate;' Hassan said. ·'It's
100 percent made in America.
It's homemade apple pie."

. Bridges 1V has rolled out in
the Detroit market, Chicago,
Toledo, Columbus, Boston and
Dallas. And Hassan has found
that meeting with cable com-
panies in new markets· doesn't
require weeks or months of
waiting, contrary to what he'd
heard about the industry.

"They call me; he said.
The station's programming

lineup includes game shows,
children's programming, music
videos, history programs, biog-
raphies, news, current affairs
and religious programming.
About half is produced at the
company's headquarters in
Buffalo, where some 30 people.
work for Hassan. He employs .
20 news correspondents in the
field around the country.

"1 think what appeals to peo-

Aasiya Zubair (left), wife of Bridges TY CEOMuziammil Hassan (right), played an instrumental role in the creation of
Bridges TY since she came up with the idea of an American Muslim lifestyle network and encouraged her husband to
write a business plan.

pie is that when there's some-
thing going on like the struggle
in Iraq, the Danish cartoon
issue, or the Dubai ports, peo-
ple can turn on Bridges 1V
and get another perspective;'
Hassan said. "We are definitely
building bridges, just like the
name says:'

On May 15 at 8 p.m., Bridges
1V will air a town hall meeting
with Paul Moskal, the chief
legal counsel for the FBI in
New York. Moskal will take

direct questions from Muslim
and Arab Americans on
national television. On May 14,
the station will air the cable
television premier of PBS'
Muhammad: Legacy of a
Prophet.

"It really fills a void;' said
Adnan Mirza, a director of the
Council on American-I~lamic
Relations (CAlR). "There's a
clear disconnect between pop-
ular American media and
Muslim audience. The nice

thing is, this is not just for the
Muslim audieI\ce. Bridges TV
gives a clear understanding of
the issues to viewers and an
opportunity for us to speak fdre
ourselves. Americans are
increasingly interested in bet-
ter understanding Middle
Eastern cultures, and Muslim
Americans want to be better
understood. Bridges 1V cre-
ates a public platform for this
dialogue."
cmarshall®hometownlife.com

REIgives $10,000 to Rouge, Maybury Land says license AlMs a success
Two area parks will receive

$10,000 donations from
Recreational Equipment Inc.

Las we~k REI announced
plans to dedicate $1 million to
community parks across the
country. These parks grants are
in addition to the more than
$3 million in grants REI previ-
ously earmarked this year for
outdoor recreation and conser-
vation causes.

A total ofl00 parks grants,
each in the amount of
$10,000, will be given to non-
profit organizations dedicated
to the preservation and main-
temmce of community parks
throughout the u.s. Seven
comrnunit:y organizations in
Colorado will receive a grant
that will benefit a specific park.
The benefiting parks and part-
ner organizations include:

• Rouge River Park, Partner
Organization - Friends of the

'Rouge River, grant presenta-
tion 9 a.m. Earth Day
Saturday, April 22, at Rouge
River Park.

• Maybury State Park,
Partner Organization - Friends
of the Maybury State park,
grant presentation was set for
10 a.m. Wednesday at Maybury
State Park.

Grant recipients were select-
ed after REI employees identi-
fied community parks that
were of particular interest to
their customers, offered out-
door recreation opportunities,
and were in close proximity to
an REI store.

OncE'specific parks were
selected, REI vvorked with
park officials to identifY a non-
profit group that provides vol-
unteer care for each park. In
collaboration with the local
parks, these non-profit groups
will dedicate funds to projects

"It's like
Cedar Point

for
the 'brain!"

THE ROEPER SCHOOL
WHERE GIFTED·STUDENTS LOVE TO LEARN

248.203.7317 WWW;ROEPER.ORG

Open Hou$es
LOWER SCHOOL MIDDLE/UPPER SCHOOL

41190 WOODWARD
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

TUESDAY MORNINGS
APRIL. 25 & MAY t6

9:00AM

1051 OAKLAND AVENUE
BIRMINGHAM

, PERSONAL. INTERVIEWS
& TOURS DAIL.Y
BY APPOINTMENT

CUSTOM BUILT GARACES
Includes: Vinyl siding' With Concrete Floor' Garage Doors

CREAT PRICES! CREATER QUALITY
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Rec Rooms,

Roofing, Siding & Additions, Patio & Porch Enclosures

STOP BY &.
WALK THROUGH OUR

MANY GARAGE MODELS
Monday· Friday
9:00am • 5:00 pm

Saturday 9:00 am • 2:00 pm

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 801-4012
OR (31$) 839-4012 ~~~~:s~~~g:sY

Bank Financing • Completely Licensed &.Insured
Visit Us Online @ www.millergarage.com

13041 E. 8 Mile Rd. (Just West of Schoenherr)

• I I '"

that maintain and preserve
each community park.

'·REI had an amazing 2005;'
said REI President and CEO
Sally Jewell. '~s a co-op we
share our success with our
members, employees and the
communities in which we do
business. I can,t think of a bet-
ter way to celebrate our success
than by dedicating an addi-
tional $1 million to support
our community parks. The
importance of these parks is
immeasurable in getting peo-
ple outdoors - as recreation
areas, as community gathering
spaces and often, as our chil-
dren,s first introduction to the
natural world."

Sieve
Community Choice Member,

on his soapbox
about financial institutions.

Michigan Secretary of State Terri Lynn Land
reports that in the 12 months since introducing
Self-Service Stations for renewing licenses, the
state has recorded 30,000 transactions and $3
million in revenue.

;'Self-Service Stations are a key part of our efforts
to ma1<ea trip to the Secretary of State's office a
quick and helpful experience;' Land said. "It is
encouraging to see so many customers using them.
This is another effective way technology can be
used to enhance customer service for the people of
Michigan. I recommend that anyone who has not
used these machines yet give them a try. It's as easy
as 'Scan, Pay, Go:"

There are 28 self-service machines statewide, 17
of which my be accessed 24 hours a day, seven days
a week by customers, They are located at 23 PLUS
Offices and five Super Centers throughout 17coun-
ties. From April!, 2005. through March 31, 2006,
there were 29)619 tab renewal tranSaL'tlOns,gener-

ating $2,958,688 in revenue.
The stand-alone ATM-style stations feature sim-

ple touch-screen instructions and can dispense
new license tabs within seconds. Customers simply
scan the bar code on a renewal notice with their
correct name, address, vehicle information and
personal identification number (PIN), then swipe a
debit card or Visa, MasterCard or Discover credit
card. .

Thbs may still be purchased ouline, by phone or
mail, but customers who have run out of time to
use those methods of who would otherwise have to
wait for service at the counter can obtain renewals
quickly and easily at the Self-Service Station.

UvoniaArea SUPER Center is at 17176
Farmington Road in the Burton Hollow Plaza.
PLUS offices are located at 25700 Joy Road,
Redford and 44948 Ford Road, Canton.

The department Web site is
"ww'w.Michlgan.govjsos tor more intormation

"My bank's home equity line of credit
was really good ... for them.

So I switched to Community Choice
Credit Union for a line of credit that
was even better ...

~ormf.
"My bank.acts like the most important part of a loan is how

much profit they can make. Community Choice is a credit

union, so "profit" is returned to members like me in the

form of better rates. That's why I switched and got my

home equity loan from them. They offer a really low annual

percentage rate, a Visa Gold card to activate my loan

whenever I want, and an option of making 'interest only'

payments. Now, I'm on my soapbox to tell everyone that you

can get a line of credit from your bank and put the money in

their pocket or you can switch to Community Choice Credit

Union where the savings are yours. The choice can be yours."

1-877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!

w,ww.communitychoicecu.org Livonia. Redford

New branch on Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now open.

COM MUN [TY

CH@J'ICE
CREDIT UNIONThe choice can be yours"

http://www.millergarage.com
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'oard, resource center collaborate on Project 180 Too
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ihe Wayne-Westland school ,
bQiJtd is going on the road
a~ with its highly successful
Project 180, but instead of
fo~sing on two school commu-
niles, the new program is
ex:{>i)ndingto include all fami-
li<!fin the community,

~Ianned for 10 a.m. to 12:30

p.m. Saturday, May 13, at
Franklin Middle School on
Annapolis east of Howe, Project
180 Too will offer sessions cov-
ering a variety of topics of inter-
est to parents with children in
elementary through high
school,as well as a "fun"
keynote address by Linda Lee of
''Young Country" radio station
WYCD, a parent in the Wayne-
Westland district.

"The whole idea is to encour-
age learning over the summer
aud get ready for the new
school year," said Maria Mitter,
director of the district's Family
Resource Center which is col-
laborating with the school
board iu staging Project 180
Too.

The second installment is
geared for parents with break-
out sessions covering such top~
ics as keeping kids safe on the
Internet, "a big not topic right
now;' according to Mitter,
grandparents raising children,
working with children with
ADD or ADHD, funding,a
child's college education now
and fun and educational
Internet sites.

There also will be "Help, My
Child Is Entering Middle
School" and "Help, My Child Is
Entering High School" as well
as preparing for college
entrance exams for parents of
teenagers.

Each half-hour session will be
offered twice, so parents can

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER
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ilfii;OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
~ton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
~ds at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, April 27th,
~'O06 for the following;
~'v

~

=~id forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
~9unter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
~ids must be submitted, in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
i1#e proposal name, company name, address' and telephone number
~d date and time of bid opening. The Township ,reserves the right

t accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
••.;scriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
..' e or disability in employment or the provision of services.
R'i
t?
{t;'

"

TERRY G. BENNETT
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

PRECOR TREADMILLS C956

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

take in two during the course of
the event.

Mitter is hoping to attract at
least 250 people and as an
incentive to attend, there will be
prizes given out at the end of
each session as well as several
grand prizes.

The gifts include one night at
the Bavarian Lodge in
Frankenmuth, T-shirts from
local colleges and universities, a
Westland Bowl package, one
free week at the Livonia Family
YMCA summer camp and vari-
ous games and books.

'We think the breakout ses-
sions are a great incentive to
attend, not to mention the free
stuff we're giving away,"Mitter
said.

While the program is geared
for parents, it doesn't mean the
kids need to stay home. Child
care will be provided for ynung-
sters ages 5-10 with employees
of Wayne Parks and Recreation
coming to the school to provide
activities in the school gymnasi-
um.

"NOTICE TO CUT NOXIOUS WEEDS"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

>;;;.
~
~"
,"1""

~e Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
~'f§;9hoolsinvites all interested and qualified companies to submit
~ids for the Moving of: West Middle School and Farrand,
rftegel, Gallimore, Isbister, and Miller Elementary Schools.

~~idding documents may be picked up at the office of the
:Gonstruction Manager, McCarthy & Smith, Inc., 24317
~~doplex Circle, Farmington Hills, _MI 48335 on April 5, 2005.
~~ids will be received until 1:30 P.M.. local time on Thursday,
~pril 20, 2008 at which time they will be opened and read publicly
~P' the Plymouth Canton Community School, E.J. McClendon
:~Eaucational Center, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, Michigan, 48170.
_~ids received after this time and date will be returned. Faxed
fRroposals will not be accepted.

;;:BJdsare to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by McCarthy
;;;&. Smith, Inc. There will be a mandatory Pre-Bid Meeting on
~esday, April 11, 2005 @ 2:15 p,m. in the West Middle School
~onstruction project trailer located at 44401 W Ann Arbor Trail,
~YJ:U0uth, MI, 48170. Questions regarding the scope of the project
'i1!fl1aybe addressed to Mr. Doug Underwood of McCarthy & Sll)ith,
~nc. at (248) 427.8400. Plymouth Canton Community Schools
~eserves the right to reject any or all bids received and to waive any
ijnformalities and irregularities in the bidding documents. This
~oject is to be bid at the prevailing wage rate.
\'jl~>l<

~e bidder shall disclose any familial relationship as
~~quired by the State of Michigan on the proposal pricing
iliform. This form must also be signed and notarized in order
~r the bid to be accepted.
>;;;,'

There also will be facepaint-
ing and plenty of food. Chef
Tony Paquette of the William D.
Ford Career Technical.Center
will be doing the cooking, pro-
viding hot dogs, cookies and/or
brownies, A&W Root Beer and
bottled Water.

Lou Toarmina ofToannina's
Bizzais again providing pizza.
He partnered with the district
for the first Project 180 You
Can' in October 2004, baking
and serving 50 pizzas to partici-
pants.

Mitter is asking that parents
call the center at (734) 419-
2709 to preregister for Project
180 Too. The sessions will be
held in classrooms with seating
for about 30 people. Parents,
however, can show up ihe day
of the event. and still partici-
pate.

Board President Frederick
Weaver was looking for an
opportunity for the board to ,
impact on the district when he
came up with the idea of going
into schools and areas where

students are underachieving on
the state's Michigan
Educational Assessment
Program tests.

The first installment attract-
ed 800 adults and children and
offered words of wisdom, job
opportunities, food and enter-
tainment for the students and
families of Lincoln and
Jefferson-Barns Elementary
schools.

"This Project 180 Too has as
its agenda to reach out in posi-
tive way to community;' said
Weaver in announcing the new
initiative.

"As a board, we stand by this
communitY, especially the chil-
dren, We'll do whatever we can
so.everyone has an opportunity
to excel in life.

'We hope a spark will be
ignited in families' hearts and
children's eyes to turn around
their thinking from it's always
going to be like this to Ican do
great things in my life ifI'm
willing to work hard enough
and never give up:'

.

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings·
April 4, 2006

A regular study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Caoton held Tnesday, April 4, 2006 at 1150 Caoton
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:00 pm and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent: Staff Present: Director
Santomauro, Fire Chief Rorabacher, Deputy Chief Wilson, Lt. Kerr,
Barb Caruso Adoption 'of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded
by McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion carried
nnanimonsly. STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Public Safety

. 2005 Annual Report: IIillA Update STATISTICAL
illGIU..IGHTS: Crime Statistics Canton ranked 20th safest
community in the Nation; communities over 75,000 population.
Canton ranked #1 in Wayne County on crimes per capita;
communities over 50,000 population Patrol Statistics, Part One
Crimes, Calls for Service by Type, Accidents Reported by
Type, Patrol Highlights, Records Bureau Statistics,
Community Relations Highlights, Police Training Unit
Statistics Fire Suppression Statistics CANTON FIRE
DEPARTMENT: FirelEMS Incidents, Fire Department
Transports, Fire Department Hospital Transports, Fire
Department Staffing, Fire Prevention Highlights,
Emergency Management Highlights, Budget Overview, 2005
Forfeitures, Millage Rate History, Budget Performance
Lieutenant Promotion Process
Lieutenant Assessment Center Process Supervisor Yack
stated April 11 is a Regular Board Meeting, April 12, Special
Meeting to deal with the drastic drop off in Building Permits, April
18, Study Session for rate and fee ar,Lalysis, April 19, Planning
Commission and Board of Trustees Joint Meeting on four ,(4)
ordinance changes and April 25, Regular Board Meeting. All of the
above meetings will be held at 7:00 p.m. at the Administration
Building, First Floor, Board Room, 1150 Canton Center S. Canton,
Michigan, 48188. Adjourn Motion by Bennett, supported by
Zarbo at 8:45 p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried unanimously. -
Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S, Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
W'.I>;ilH'S,< hour._ "'lei ~U;) "l.,o 1)(' kl"('l'ss(.,(l thl"Ollji} our wt'J) sit<, www.~ani.()n-mi.org after
BO;lrd Appmvnl

l~UbIiSh: April 9 & 13,2006
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TO THE OWNER OR OCCUPANT OR ANY PERSON OR
PERSONS, FIRM OR CORPORATION HAVING CHARGE OF
ANY LAND IN THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON:

Notice is hereby given that all noxious weeds growing on
any land in the Charter Township of Canton, Wayne County,
Michigan must be cut and destroyed on or before the' first day of
May, the first day of June, the first day of July, the first day of
August, and the first day of September in each year and/or as
needed and as often as may be necessary to prevent same from
going to seed. Any owner, occupant, or person having charge of any
such land must notify the Township that such .weeds have been
destroyed within three (3) days of such cutting. Any person failing
to comply with this notice shall be liable to the imposition of the
penalties set forth in Noxious Weed Ordinance, Chapter 34, Article
III of the Code of Ordinances of the Charter Township of Canton,
Wayne County, Michigan and shall he liable for all expenses
incurred by the Township in destroying said noxious weeds, which
expenses, if unpaid by the Owner or occupant, shall be spread
against the property on the next County and State tax roll or the
next general Township tax roll and/or place a lien upon the
property to secure the collection of such expense. The Township of
Canton may notify by certified mail with retllrn receipt requested,
the owner, agent or occupant as shown on the current County and
School tax roll, of any lands on which said noxious weeds are found
v-owing. Such notice shall contain a summary of the provisions of
this section of the Ordinance. ,Failure of the Township to give such
notice shall not, however, constitute a defense to any action to
enforce the payment of any penalty provided herein or any debt
created hereunder.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP BOARD

An offer like this
will make you feel
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1~n qualification. For a: line of$125,000 - $1,000,000, the variable APR is as low as Prime -1.00% and is currently 6.75"/" as of 03-29-06.
;iiterest rates may vary and are indexed to the Prime Rate as published daily in The Wall Street Journal Eastern Edition 'Money Rates" table.
~plicable interest rate varies depending on your credit qualifications and loan to value ratio from a variable APR of Prime - 1% (currently
~Z5% APR) to Prime + 4.50% (currently 11.25% APR). Offer is available only on new FifthThird equity lines of credit. Fifth Third checking
~<ount required. For lines in an amount less than $125,000, the introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is as low as Prime 1- 0% and is
:~~urrently 7.75% as of 03-29·06. lnte~st rates may vary and are indexed to the Prime Rate as published daily in The Wall Street Journal
sr:Eastern Edition 'Money Ratesl' table. Applicable interest rate varies depending on your credit qualiiicationsand loan to value ratio from a
~ijable APR of Prime + 0% (currently 7.75% APR) to Prime + 4.50% (currently 12.25% APR). The maximurn APR will not exceed 25%, or
'~~ state usury ceiling, whichever is less. $65 annual fee waived for one year. In Florida, documentary stamp tax and intangible taxes apply.
~:,The total cost of these fees will generally range from $28· $275. Consult a tax advisor regarding deductibility of interest. Fifth Third and
~,,~ Fifth Third Bank are registered service rnarks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC. 'G:r Equal Housing Lender.
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WALK-IN Over 80 Southeastern Michigan Locations
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THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI
(248) 437-2091

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM
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Sea Cadets introduce
youth to military life

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

C011sinsZachary Polak of
Wyandotte and Erick Jackson
of Romulus dreamed of joining
the elite ranks of the Navy
SEALs.

"I started researching stuff
and I found a military Web site
with a link to the Sea Cadets
and tj}ey had SEAL training;'
said Eolak, a senior at
Wyandotte High School and
petty officer second class in the '
Sea Cadets.

According to Ensign Edward
C. Brennan of Milford, that
hands-on military experience
is what makes the U.S. Naval
SeaCadet Corps a great oppor-
tUL\ityfor young men and
women ages 11-n

'IThe beauty of the Sea
Cadets is that they get initiated
into military opportunities to
see if this is what he or she C>~

"wants to do;' Brennan said.
",It's a great way to find out
,,,hat it's like to be in the mili-
tary:'

iNTERViEWS
The James M. Hannan

Division of the Sea Cadets has
openings for a limited number
of new recruits. Interviews will
be held 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April'I8, at Redford
Presbyterian Church, 22122 W.
McNichols, Detroit.
Appointments are necessary
and can be made by calling
(248) 685-9568.

On April 15, the Sea Cadets
will have a display at the
Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and
Middlebelt. Applications and

interviews will take place 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Hannan Division meets
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. the first
and third Saturday each
month at Redford
Presbyterian. The 35 Cadets
come from throughout the
metro Detroit area.

Brennan dates the begin-
ning of the Sea Cadets to
Teddy Roosevelt who urged
the Navy to develop an organi-
zation for civilian support.
That led to the founding of the
Navy League. About 45 years
ago, the Navy asked the Navy
League to form a youth group.
The Hannan Division has
been in operation for 42 yeats.

From April through
November, the Sea Cadets
operate a ship, the SCS Gray
Fox out of Port Huron. Three
two-week cruises and several
one-week and weekend cruises
are available. About 900
cadets from the Midwest will

~
BUSCH'S

PRlCF'S !':!'FECTIV!'
THROUGH,

:lUNDAY. ,H'RlL H•• :lOll"

WWW.BUSCHS.COM

sail ,this coming season.

COAST GUARD TIES
"We have a close relaticm-

ship with the Coast Guard.
Kids are on ship steer, plot
courses, do everything,"
Brennan said. "We have a
dummy, Oscar, that they
throw over the side to practice
rescues."

The 120-foot Gray Fox is a
decommissioned Navy torpedo
recovery ship. Hannan
Division cadets will bring the
ship down to Hart Plaza in
Detroit April 28 and 29 where
it will be open for public tours.

In addition, Sea Cadets
introduces young cadets to a
variety of military options.

"We have 65 different activi-
ties including Navy baud, JAG
school, medical training,"
Brennan said.

Activities also include sub-
marine schoQl, seamanship,
sailing, photojournalism and

Eligible~~r«\~lJlployee~C~il'LeaSela2006F.1'SOSC4X4 Xi.T'}"Jf'·· . ':l 'A rno~\h(1) wIth
a 24monlh,~w.
mileage R~9,,::
Carpet Lea,s:a:For as

low as

With $2,214
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived." Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1 ,500 RCL cash back,

$500 AlZ plan cash '1nd $1000 matching down payment.

VARSITY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1·800·875·FORD

ANN AR.BOR

8R'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734·429·5478

SALINE

"We got a lot of military
knowledge, that's for sure;'
said Jackson, ajunior at
Romulus High School with a
seaman rank. "I got a look at
what branch of military I
wanted to go into."

Polak said his experience led
to a full-ride ROTC scholar-
ship at Central Michigan
University. But the ROTC will
lead to the Army not the Navy.

"The only reason to go into
the Navy was SEAL training
and if I didn't make it, there
isn't anything else I would
want to do in the Navy;' he
said. "But if I went into the
Army and didn't make Special
Forces I could still be a Ranger
or Airborne. I'm the kind of
person who wants to ,be in the
field and hands-on." ,

Jackson is also considering
the, Army or the Marines.

Lifting a heavyrubber boat teachesteamworkbut SeaCadetZacharyPolaksaid the bottom of the boat feels like
.sandpaper.

Several former Cadets are
~~~~~~!YJ!!,~,!t

also learn to carry heavy logs
and water heavy rubber boats
as a team. .

"You cannot get through
SEAL training as an individ-
ual. If you do it alone, you
won't make it," Polak said.

Brennan, a Navy veteran of
the Korean War who became
involved as a Sea Cadets vol-
unteer officer five years ago,
said about 15 to 20 percent of
the cadets get into the mili-
tary.

"Ten percent of the cadets at
Annapolis are former Sea
Cadets," Brennan said.

Several former Cadets are
serving in the military in Iraq,
Brennan said.

Polak and Jackson say
they've gotten a lot out of their
Sea Cadet experience, though
they aren't sure that the Navy
is for them.

SEAL training. The Sea
Cadets also have an exchange
program with other countries
whic,h allow some cadets to
work on British, Russian,
Canadian and other foreign
vessels.

All that comes after basic
training.

"It was a lot of yelling,"
Polak said of basic training. "It
wasn't as bad as I thought it
would be. At first I thought it
was bad and then I did SEAL
training. I complained about
boot camp and now I don't
know why."

Polak described SEAL train-
ing as "hell for three weeks:'
Trainees learn to dive, but they

,
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EligibleFord ElJlpl9yl~Scan Lease a'2006Expr'
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpel Lease.

With $2,034
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived*'. Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3000 RCL cash back,

$500 A/Z plan cash and $1000 matching down payment.

ATCH'''SO''
9800 Belleville Rd. 734·697·9161
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GEII. BUTAlA"
2105 Washtenaw 734·482·8581
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HI"E. PARK
1·96 at Milford Rd. 248·437·6700
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Ford Fo·undation awards
$1 million to Focus:HOPE

The Ford Found.atiorih~s
granted $1 million to
Focus:HOPE as part ofa major
initiative to expand its educa-
tion an(l training opportuni-
ties, increase enrollment, and
graduate more underrepresent-
ed minorities into sustain~ble
careers.

Designated for scholarships
and core operating support, the
award will offer more options
and a better future to hundreds
of young men and women in
the city of Detroit. resources they reed to com-

Announcement of the award plete their studies. Beginning

:a~~::kd~~~~~:;,;::~~!~~~~r4~~~~'A\iI~~J.~~~.
Detroit by Ford Foundation . "'.\'<'lWpetefotschgla:tshipsto.
executives Susan V. Berresford, complete their programs ..
president; Pablo Farias, vice Three students enrolled in the
president, Asset Building and information technology pro-
Community Development gram, which trains students for
Program; and John Colborn, the computer industry certifi-
deputy director, Economic cations, recently were awarded
Development, Asset Building the first scholarships.
and Community Development "We are grateful for the
program. trust in us shown by the Ford

"This grant will advance our Foundation," said Eleanor M.
efforts to ensure our training Josaitis, co-founder of '"
programs are providing the Focus:HOPE. "Their partner-
outcomes expected by our part- ship with us means i'hat more
ners;' said Keith W. Cooley, men and women will be. able
who receutly was appointed to develop the skills they need
CEO of the 38-year-old civil. to make a success oftheii:
rights organization. "It will lives."
enable us to meet the rapidly Since its founding in 1968,
changing demands of the mar- Focus:HOPE has been com-
ketplace, build our scholarship mitted to using "intelligent
fund,-provide experiential . and practical action to over-
learning oppqrtunities for our come racism'; poverty and
manufacturing engineering injl,1stice." In addition to its
students and adjust curriculum education and training pro-
to address current skills short- • grams, Focus:HOPE has a
ages:' food program that provides

The Ford FoundatiOn and . commodity foods to 43,000
other national foundations women, children and senior
provide support for Focus: citizens each month; a child
HOPE's education and training care center; business confer-
programs. Existing programs . ence facilities; commu'nityarts
open career opportunities in programs and neighborhood
the manufacturing, engineer- revitalization initiatives.
ing and information technolo- Through Focus:HOPE, thou-
gy industries. sands of.individuals - espe-

"OUf first grant to cially women and miIJorities -
Focus:HOPE was in 1977. have become financially inde-
Since theu, we have provided pendent. www.focushope.edu.
grants and loans totaling over ,,!h~,.pordFoundation is an
$5.5 million and watched as .,.iriaep~rident, nonprofit grant-
thousands of Detroit residents .', mak'ih:gorganizationl For
·bave beuefited from its ed\1ca" more:than half a century it has
tional programs and commurii- b,ee'n "a 'resource for innovative
ty outreach," said Berresford. people and institutions world-
'We are pleased to help this wide, guided by its goals of
talented and dedicated group streugtheuing democratic val-
of people as they'\vor-k to lles,redudngpovert? ctno
address the economic ehal- injustil't:"prurnoting inlel'na-
lc::ngestarmg DetrOIt and Its tlOnat cooperanon and adyanc-
residents." ing liuman'achievement. With

Ford Foundation funding headquarters in New York, the
will also support a new schol- foundation has offices in
arship iDitiative which gives Africa, the Middle East, Asia,
taleuted stul\ents the financial Latin America, and Russia.

Designated for scholarships
. and core operating support.
the award will offer more
options and a better. future
to hundreds of young men
and women in the city of
Detroit.

a Charter One
Not your typical bank~

. .

RATES AS LOW AS

•
APR•

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

This ad might not
run tomorrow.
Lock in a gr~at rate t~dfj\y.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and your money

our 124 Michigan branch"s, go to charterone.com or call 1-817-TOP-RATE.

5.99% APR available for qualifying properties in Il, IN, MI and OH with a loan-to~value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans 01 $10,000 to $500,000, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans over $500,000, with auto--deductlon from
Circle Checklng™ and a 5-year term. Circle Checking Account with $50,IT!ininiUm' opening balance required. An equity loan of $10,000 with a 5-year term at 5.99% APR results In 60 monthly payments of $193,28. Other rates

and terms available. ,Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- to 4-family owner-occupied properties only. Not available for homes currently for sale or
Intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust. All accounts are subject to

Individual approval. Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, anfllimited hours apply. See a banker for details. Gl' Equal Housing lender. Member FDIC.

,
, 4
WILL MATCH

YOUR DOWN PAYMENT UP TO

$'IOOOt
, , ,

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Escape XLT fwd
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE
$

For as
low as

A month{1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

With $2,094
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived"- Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL cash back

and $1000 matching down payment.

With $2,244 .
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived"- Exclupes tal<,
.titteand license fee. Cash due is after $1000 RCL .cllshback

. and $1000 matctling down payment..

tFOR A LIMITED TIME, BUY OR LEASE AllY OF THESE NEW
FORD "EHICLES AND FORD WILL MATCH YOUR DOWN PAYMENT.*

MORE FOR LESS, NOW YOU GET IT.

<fl(,D. ··~2.. '
. .,' :. ....•. . ..

PDFOEOS428987

buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease, Payments may vary; AUpayment examplesare lor Current Ford Employees afId el~ible farni~ member Lessees.Residency restricl~ns apply.For special lease terms, RCL Cash and All Plan cesh, take new retaJldel~ery Irom dealer stock
"SUppliesare limited,notali dealers wili have a1lleaturedmodels. See dealer lor complstedetails. Customers must finance through Ford CredU.'Up to $1000match for 2006 E~orer, Fus~n, F·150 (exci.HaJley),Escape(exel. hybrid). MatchingdOIlll payment ends 5/1ill6 "Waived Securily DeposITends 4/30/06.
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion caiendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia,MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

APRIL
Holy Week worship

7 p.m. Maundy Thursday Holy
Communion 7 p.m. April 13,7 p.m.
Good friday, April 14,7 p.m. Holy
saturday Easter Vigil April 15,and 7
a.m.. 9 a.m. and 11a.m. Easter Sunday,
Aprii 16,at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 39020 five Mile, livonia. Cali
464-0211.

Holy Week services
Maundy Thursday April 13at 7:30 p.m.:
Qood friday April 14 Reflections on
the Passion 12:30-2p.m., and Tenebrae
Worship Service at 8 p.m.: Easter Vigil
April 15at 8 p.m.. and Easter Sunday
April 16 at 7 a.m..9:30 a.m. and 11
a.m., at Holy Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mile,
Livonia. Cali (734) 427-1414or visit
I)ltp:!!holycrossl ivon ia.org.

Seniors luncheon
iloon Thursday, April 13,at Unity of
livonia, 28660 five Mile, between
Ihkster and Middlebell. If you can't
bring a dish, a donation is just righl.
Jan Rapoport, R.N.,will speak on heal-
ing touch and laughter as the basis
for health and healing. Cali (734) 421-
1760.

Holy week worship
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, April 13,at
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, livonia:
Ecumenical worship service noon
April 14,Good friday, at Church of the
Savior Reformed Church, 38100 five
Mile, (734) 464'1062, and sunrise servo
ice 7 a.m. Easter Sunday, April 16,at
Greenmead Chapel, and 9:15a.m. and
11a.m. at Newburg Church. Cali (734)

. 422'0149.
Holy Week services

Maundy Thursday, April 13joint wor-
ship with Good Shepherd Lutheran
hoon and 7 p.m. Holy Communion,

foot'washing and stripping the altar
in preparation for Good friday: joint
services at noon and 7 p.m. April 14,
and Easter Sunday breakfast served in
the feliowship hali 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
worship with special music at 10:30
a.m.. at SI. John's Lutheran Church,
13542Mercedes, one block east of
Inkster road, south of Schoolcraft,
Redford. Call (313)538-2660.

Maundy Thursday service
7 p.m. Thursday, April 13,at Riverside
Park Church of God,11771Newburgh,
liVonia. Call (734) 464'0990. This is a
time for the entire family. Wewill
have a worship service, communion,
and foot washing.

Holy week
Services 7 p.m. Maundy Thursday,
April 13,at SI. Matthew's United
Methodist Church,30900 Six Mile,
livonia. Cali (734) 422-6038:
Ecumenical worship service noon
April 14,Good friday, at Church of the
Savior Reformed Church, 38100 five
Mile, (734) 464-1062, and sunrise serv-
Ice 7 a.m. Ea\ter Sunday, April 16,at
Greenmead Chapel, and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, at SI. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Miie,
livonia. Cali (734) 422'6038.

Holy week services
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, April 13:
7:30 p.m. Good friday Service of
Shadows April 14:and 8:30 a.m..9:50
a.m. and 11a.m. Easter Sunday, April
16,at SI. John Lutheran Church, ELCA,
23225 Gill Road
farmington Hills. Call (248) 474-0584.

Last Supper re-enactment
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 13,presented
by Wayne Westland first United .
Methodist Church and first
Congregational Church of Wayne, at
Three Town Square, Wayne.Open to
public. No charge, but a iove offering
will be taken. Call (734) 721-9300 or
(734) 721-4801.

Maundy Thursday service
7:30 p.m. April 13,in the sanctuary at
SI. James Presbyterian Church, 25350
W.Six Mile, Redford. Cali (313)534'
7730.

Fish fry dinners
3:30 p.m. friday, Aprli 14,in addition to
dinners of hand'battered fried and

baked fish choices include salmon
patty and pierogl, and $5 macaroni
and cheese, and pizza dinners, at SI.
Edith Church, 11;089Newburgh,
livonia. Cost is $8, $6 children. Carry
out dinners available at same prices.
for questions, cali (734) 462-1222.

Services
7 p.m. Good friday, April 14,and 9:30
a.m. 10:45a.m. and 11a.m.
Resurrection Sunday, April 16(remem-
ber to bring 30 pieces of silver to be
presented to Michigan Christian
Campus Ministries), at Memoriai
Church of Christ, 35475 five Mile,
Livonia. Cail (734) 464-7156

Crosstalk
With Paul Clough discussing current
events and what the Bible has to say
about how God wishes us to respond
to them7 p.m. friday, April 14,at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northville. No
charge. free child care provided. Call
(248) 374-5920.

Easter egg hunt
Noon Saturday, April 15,at NatiVity
United Church of Christ, 9435 Henry
Ruff, Livonia. Call (734) 421-6406.

Easter cantata
Amazing Grace 11a.m. Sunday, April 16,
at Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, 8828
Wormer, Redford. Everyone is invited.
Call (313)537-7480.

Easter worship
9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sunday, April 16,
Gethsemane Missionary Baptist
Church in Westland will hold the serv-
ice at Inkster High School, 3250
Middlebeil. All services are signed for
the deaf community. Call (734) 721-
2557.All are weicome.

Easter Sunday
7:30 a.m. April 16,at Riverside Park
Church of God, on northwest corner of
Plymouth and Newburgh, Livonia.
Immediately following this service a
free hot breakfast will be served to
those in attendance. At 9:30 a.m. reg' .
uiar Sunday school classes will be
available for all ages. Our family
Worship service begins a1.1O:45a.m.
All children and youth in attendance
will receive a special filled basket as a
free: gift from the church at the can-
clusion. To plan effectively we would
like to know how many will attend

ANDREW G. TOROK,
Passed away April 9, 2,006 in Dallas,
TX surrounded by his famlly, Born on
January 14, 1922, he moved to Detroit
a1an early age. He enjoyed a fifty year

, career, in the automotive industry
b,cfore retiring to Naples, FL and
Dallas, TX. Andrew is survived by his
loying wife, Ethel; two sons; David
Torok & wife Shirley of Dallas, TX,
and Steven Torok & wife Janet of
Birmingham, MI; granddaughters:
Sara Mullen & husband Bob, of
Carrollton, TX, Amy Mendel & hus-
band Danny of Birmingham, AL, Mara
Torok of Dallas, TX, and Jessica Torok
and Claire Torok of Birmingham, MI;
great~granddaughters: Brittany" Catie
Jane, Julia, and Amelia; sister Barbara.
Caulkins; and brother George Tapocik.
The Torok Family will have a
Memorial Service· in Texas on
Saturday, April 15, 2006 to be folM

lowed by a Memorial Service in
Detroit at a later date.

MAX ERDMANN
Age 84, April 10, 2006. Beloved hus-
band of the late Lydia Erdmann.
I;bving father of Reinhard, Rudy, and
Dennis Erdmann. Arso survived by
one sister, three brothers, and six
grandchildren. Fonner employee. of
~.aff Electric, and a retiree from
Greenfield Village and Henry Ford
Museum. A memorial service will be
held at St. John Lutheran Church,
35320 Glenwood, )Vestland, .Friday,
at I 0:30am. Memorial contributions
may be directed to St. Joseph Mercy
f~ospital, Ann Arbor.

HOWARD CLAYTON COLE

Ii]Age 83 of Oxford, formerly
of B.10'omfield Hills. April

. 6, 2006. Loving husband of
Alyce for 58 years. Dear

father of Dr. Susan ,Gail· Cole,
Douglas (Peggy) Cole, and Linda (
Jay} Donaldson. Cherished grandfa-
ther: of Howard, Cynthia, George,
Kathryn, and Lauren. Howard was
founder and Chainnan of the Board
of Rayco Manufacturing, and past
president of Cole Carbide Industries
in Warren. He was a faithful member
Of the First United Methodist Churchin Binningham, a Knights Templar,a
WWII Veteran, and longtime member
01 the Bay Pointe Country CJ:ub.
f"'Ulleral service; was held Monday
~ril 10, 2006 at the First United
Methodist Church, Birmingham.
.J1ivate family inte'rment at White
6hapel Cemetery. Suggested memori-
als to Mental Illness Research Assoc.
(MIRA). Arrangements entrusted to
Modetz Funeral Home, Orion.

Online guestbook;
www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

= =

jIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232'
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

ROBERT J. VINTON
Age 88, March 30, 2006, of
Birmingham. Survived by Joving
wife, Gladys S. Vinton; daughter
Linda Vinton Harrison and son Jay
Vinton, both of Birmingham; daugh~
ter Joan (Ron) Henriksson of
Noblesville, Indiana; grandfather of
Shannon, Jamie, Susan, Kathryn,
Rob, Keith, Erin, and Meghann. Also
survived by eight great~grandchil-
dren. A private service was held at the
Wm. R, Hamilton Co. of Birmingham
(248-644-6000), the Reverend Father
Frederick Elwood, Pastor of 8t. James
Episcopal chufch of Binningham,
officiating. Memorial tributes may be

_____ ~-----_ I made to Children's Hospital, 3901
Beaubien ,Boulevard, Detroit, MI
48201; or to Beaumont Foundation
(Beaumont Hospice), 3601 West 13
Mile Rd., Royal Oak, M1 48073

ERLENE L. PUMMILL
Age 77, April?, 2006. Beloved wife of
the late Oria King and Doyle Pummill.
Loving mother of Barbara King
Stanisz, Debra (Kevin) Connolly, Bill,
Ron (Justine), Wes (Sue) Pummill, and
the late Mike King. Dear mother~in-
law of Dawn King. Grandmother of
13, great-grandmother of 4. Also sur-
vived by many nieces and nephews.
Services were held at KG. & G.R.
Harris Funeral Home,. 31551 Ford Rd.,
Garden City. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Pummill Cancer
Golf Classic benefiting the Karmanos
Cancer Institute. Please sign the online
guestbook at: ~.rggrhatTis.com

PATRICIA JEAN
(McDONALD) McNEIL

Age 82, of Westland. Fonnerly Ocala,
FI, April 7. 2006;" Loving mother to
Susan (Clint) Woelke. Beloved grand-
mother of Kelly, Ken and Kris (Don)
Houghtaling. Great· grandmother of
Kristin and Mitchell Houghtaling.
Dear sister of Jacqueline Weinsheimer..
Dearest friend of Ana Pierce. Funeral
service was held at Vermeulen Funeral
Home, 980 N. Newburgh Road,
Westland (btwn Ford and Cherry Hill).
Family ,requests memorial contribu·
tions to the MichiganHumane Society.

To post online condolences visit
www.venneulenfuIieralhome.com.

ERNEST F. BLAlR

-.

Age 89, died on April 6,
..2006 at. Beaumont Hospital,

. ... Royal. Oak. His family
moved to Clawson in 1919

and were among the: earlier residen"t$
there. Emestattended Clawson
schools from first grade through high
school and· graduated from Clawson
High School in 1935. He enlisted in
the Navy during World War II, Serv-
ing a tour of duty in Okinawa and in
China. After. the war, Ernest built
homes in Clawson and then did com~
mercial work. He spent several years
working at Cranbrook Institute and at
General Motors, Pontiac Truck and
Bus Division before retiring in 1981.
He enjoyed his retirement years build-
ing beautiful wood clocks, golfing,
traveling and gardening. He, was a
lifetime member of the Trelum Lodge
No. 552 F. and A.M. and belonged to
the American Legion Post 374 in
Berkley, Michigan. Ernest married
Margaret MartinonMarch 15, 1952.
He is survived by his beloved wife of
54 years, Margaret, his three children,
Linda (Christopher), Tom (pamela),
and Janet, and his three grandchildren,
Nicole, Pamela, and Justin. Visitation
was held on Saturday, April 8 from 4-
9 PM and Sunday April 9 from 2~9
PM at Wm. Sullivan & Son Funeral
Home, 705 W. J i Mile Road, Royal
Oak, ML A funeral· service was held
on Monday April 10 at 11 AM at the
funeral home. Masonic service was
Sunday evening at 7· PM, Interment at
GrandlaWn Cemetery in Detroit. The
family suggests memorials be made to
the American Heart Association or the
Alzheimer's Association.

Paying
Tribute
to the

Ufeof
Your

Loved One

r-0BITuARY'"
POLICY I

The first five "billed" lines ~f
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
'will be charged at $4 peIIine.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symboilc emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious

. symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 5 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed in the next available issue.

,·mail your obit to
oeoblls@homelownlife,com .

or tax to;'
AUn: Obits c/o CharoleUe Wilson

734'953-2232
For more information caff:

CharoleUe Wilson '1

734·953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067 I
or totltreeb. 866-818-7653 ,J I

~ ask for Char or Liz ~ I

breakfast. Please cail to reserve your
spot (734) 464-0990.

Mission accomplished
A Passion musical 10:30 a.m. Sunday,
April 16,at 28440 Lyndon, north of 1-
96, east of Middlebelt, Livonia. Child
care provided. Call (734) 425-6215.

Easter services
8:30·a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Aprii
16,at the Church of the Holy Spirit,
9083 Newburgh, between Joy and Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. Call (734) 591-0211.

Lenten Bible study
Pastor Herschel Ele leads a Lenten
Bible Study 6:20-7:10p.m. Wednesdays,
at Garden City Presbyterian Church,
1841Middlebelt, one block south of
ford. The church continues Sunday
services with an adult Bible study at
8:30 a.m., traditional worship and chil'
dren's Sunday School at 10 a.m., con-
temporary Mustard Seed service at 6
p.m. Tuesday adult Bible Study at 11
a.m. Call (734) 421-7620.

Lenten services
10a.m. Sundays through Lent and
Easter Sunday, and 7:30 p.m. Holy
Thursday, April 13at Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, 29887 W.11
Mile, farmington Hills. Call (248) 476-
8860.

Garage sale
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. WednesdaY'Thursday,
April 19'20, and 10a.m. to 1p.m. friday,
April 21,at St. Alexander's Church,
27835 Shiawassee, between
Middiebelt and Inkster, farmington
Hills. Call (248) 474'5748.

Just for kids
Looking for something for your kids
to do during Spring Break? Kids from
5 to 18year, old are invited to make
Candy Animal Crafts 1-3p.m. Thursday,
April 20, at Riverside Park Church of
God,11771Newburgh, Livonia. Please
let us know if your child will atte~d by
calling (734) 464-0990. You are wel'
come to drop off your child and
return back at the end of the session
because there will be adult supervi-
sion during the time.

Garage sale
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. friday, April 21,$2 bag
sale at 4 p.m.. all iarge Items go for $2
at the bag sale, at SSSimon and Jude
Church, 32500 Palmer, Westland. Call
(734) 722'1343.

Lazer tag
Meet at the 2ap Zone, 6:45 p.m. friday, .
April 21,at 41953 ford, Canton. Ticket
$18,includes pizza, pop and lazer tag.
for more information, call Ward

. Presbyterian Church at (24B)374-
5920.

Divine Mercy weekend
SI. Michael Catholic Church of Livonia
celebrate its first Divine Mercy
Weekend April 22'23, with several spe-
cial services and devotions to which
all area Catholics are cordially invited.
A Healing Mass will be offered 1p.m.
SaL-day in the churc:-; at the corner
0' U'.,I~b~'·~ard ;:l1\,('l0Ut~'': li','0riE·.
ThiS Mass offers special prayers and
anointing for Catholics recovering
from serious illness, facing surgery,
or suffering from a chronic health
condition and asks for the relief of
suffering and the restoration of
health, both physical and spiritual.
Those interested in participating
should call (734) 261-1455to register.
The church and its facilities are
wheelchair accessible.
On Mercy Sunday, April 23, the Parish
holds its first formal celebration of
the Oivine Mercy, as instituted by
Pope John Paul II and based on
Christ's revelations to St. faustina
Kowalska about humanity's need for
His Divine Mercy. The day begins with
a noon Mass.!ollowed by a 1p.m.
Polish luncheon featuring stuffed cab-
bage, kielbasa, sauerkraut. and other
traditional Polish fare, by reservation
only and priced at $6 for adults, $3
children ages 4-12,free for children 3
and under. Reservations must be
placed by calling (734) 261-1455no
later than Tuesday, Aprii 18.
The Divine Mercy Devotion begins at 3
p.m., traditionally the hour of "great·
est mercy" commemorating the hour
of Christ's death, and will include the
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament,'
the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, and ciose
with Benediction. All area Catholics
are welcome to participate in as many
of the weekend activities as they
choose. The luncheon is reserved only
by those planning to participate in
the Divine Mercy devotion.

Conference
25th Annual Pax Christi Michigan
State Conference - The Road Ahead:
Hope & Vision for future of Peace 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, April 22, at
Gesu Church, 17180Oak Drive in
Detroit. Keynote speaker is Rev.John
Dear,a 46-year old Jesuit priest, pas'
tor, peacemaker, retreat leader, and
author. fee is $40 (includes confer-
ence, continental breakfast & lunch).
for information on registration, work'
shops, etc., call (517)482'2558 or send
e-mail toTirakPaxMI@aol.com. or visit
www.paxchristiml.org, or call Carol
Jachim, (313)839-0249.

Concert
Dave and Barb Anderson with
Keyboard artist Dale Pust perform a
Concert of Praise and Encouragement
6 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at SI. Michael
Lutheran Church and School, Hannan
at Glenwood, Wayne.Call (734) 728-
1950.

Youth talent program
Starts 5:30-7 p.m. Tuesdqy, April 25,
for ages 6-14,and continues Tuesdays
until the Talent Show 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 1.with Livonia Theater

-

Arts Teacher Georgie Wilson and Unity
youth director Lin Wilson, at Unity of
Livonia, 28660 five Mile, betlveen
Inkster and Middlebell. No charge. It is
hoped that the program leads to the
formation of a community theater
group for children. Call (734) 421-1760.

Celebrate spring
Celebrate Life, an event to create
awareness about first Step, a repre-
sentative wiil talk about the nonprofit
organization's services for abused
women and children, and sexual
assault victims 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 26, at faith Lutheran Church,
30000 five Miie, between Middlebelt
and Merriman, Livonia. No charge but
call (734) 421-7249to reserve a spot.
Event includes music, desserts, and a
queen-size handmade quilt raffle to
benefit first Step. Tickets $1each, $5
for 6 tickets.

Lecture
Life and Death: Joy and Reality by
Sister Ann Stamm, doctorate of min-
istry, 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday,April 26,
at $1.Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
farmington Road,Livonia. Sister
Stamm is a religion professor at
Madonna University. She's served as a
police chaplain for more than 25 years.
The presentation focus on life and -
death as gifts to be cherished.

Wine, cheese and theology
Six evenings of conversation asking
the question, is there a place for the
church in the 21st century? 7 p.m.
Wednesday,Aprii 26 to May 31,.at
Church of Our Savior, Presbyterian
U.S.A,6655 Middlebelt, West
Bloomfieid. Rev.Jim faile leads the dis'
cussions. The public is invited. The
church holds worship and Sunday
School 10 a.m. Sundays. for more infor-
mation, call (248) 626'7606.

Concert
BUIlDING429and TAITperform music
while showing segments of the reality
TV series Travel the Road about two
young missionaries 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 27,at faith Baptist Church, 3411
Airport Road, Waterford. Tickets $24
reserved, $18general admission. Call
(888) 627-5808.

Rummage sale
Toys,clothes, books, small appliances,
shoes, boutique (fine clothes) and
more 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. friday-Saturday,
April 28'29, at Redford Aldersgate
United Methodist Church, 10000 Beech
Daly.Proceeds benefit missionary proj-
ects. Call (313)937-3170.

Lighthouse cafe
Cards, board games, ping pong, spe-
cialty coffees, snacks, music 7-10p.m.
Friday, April 28, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, Northvilie. Cost is $5 payable
at door. free child care provided. Call
(248) 374-5920.

Blood drive
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 30,
'I St. Ed,lh CatholIC Church. 15089

Caii (734) 462'1221,ext. 309.
Laycaregiver series

Adjusting to changes within the family
system, a workshop to heip families
cope with potentially damaging effects
of predictable iife stressor 2:30-4:30
p.m. Sunday, April 30, at Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, 29877 W.
Eleven Miie, farmington Hills. Cost is
$10.To register, cali (248) 474-4701.

Health fair
Noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 30, a
Gethsemane Missionary Baptist
Church, 29066 Eton, Westland. No
charge. Blood pressure, family practice
doctors, optometrist and more. Join us
for an afternoon of healing, mind, body
and spirit. Cali (734) 721·2557.

David Phelps concert .
With Anthony Evans and newcomer
Ana Laura with comedian Oarren
Streblow 7 p.m. Sunday, April 30, at
Detroit 1st Church ofNazarene, 21260
Haggerty, Northville. free to pUblic, but
pass required. Call (248) 348-7600. .

Leadership and self-deception
Lecture series with Rev.Dennis Skiles
began 7 p.m. Wednesday,April 5, and
continues toMqy 31,at Unity of Livonia,
28660 five Mile, between Inkster and
Middlebelt, Livonia. Call (734) 421-1760.

UPCOMING
Free spaghetti dinner .

Redford Aldersgate United ~ethodist
Church wishes to invite the community
for a free spaghetti dinner 6 p.m.
Wednesday,May'3, in the fellowship
Hall of the church at 10000 Beech Daiy,
between Plymouth and West Chicago
roads. A short drama follows dinner.
Call (313)937-3170.

Prayer breakfast
7:15-9a.m. Thursday, May4, with guest
speaker Lem Barney, former Detroit
Lion, at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, between Mlddlebeltand
Inkster, Livonia. Tickets $17before April
7,$20 beginning April 8, $10students,
call (248) 476-9427.RSVPby friday,
April 21.

Laugh out loud
fun with the 3211mprov Comedy team
7 p.m. friday, May 5, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northville. Tickets
5. free child care provided. Call (248)
374-5920.

Quilt show
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, May 6, at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church,
14175farmington, north of 1'96, Livonia.
Members display everything from very
old quilt to quiits in the process of
completion. Suggested donation is $5.
All proceeds go to Shoes for Chiidren,
an orphanage in Mongolia, and the
Eariy Childhood Program at Christ Our

Savior. for more information, cali (734)
522-6830.' .

Bicycling group
10a.m. Saturday, May6, meet at
Nankin Mills Administrative offices
parking log on Hines Drive, east of
farmington, Westland. Ride geared
toward the tourist level rider but riders
of all abiiity leveis are welcome to par:
ticipate. The group will ride every" .
Saturday morning at various locations
until weather turns cold again. All rid' .
ers must wear a helmel. for schedule::r<,
or information, call Ward Presbyterian
Church at (248) 374-5920.

Family game night ,
6-8 p.m. Saturday, May20, at first
United Methodist Church, 6443
Merriman, Garden City. Cost is $2 per.
person or $5 per f,mily. Come and join
fun and fellowship. Gamesand cards
are provided but you are
welcome to bring your own games
teach someone how to playa new
game. If you have any questions, call
linda Bodnovits at (734) 425-5653.

Summer fun
Twosessions from 9 a.m. to noon

'12:30-3:30 p.m. begin June 12and con;
tinue weekly through week of ~ug.21~;:
at Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 42690 Cherry Hill, Canton. Each
week children will engage inactivities
Including the sciences, math, health, :
music, arts, and exercise. for ages 4-10
(children who are 3 but have been
enrolled in preschool are welcome.
Cost is $60 per week and includes T-
shiit, snacks and fieid trip fees. Call
(734) 981-0286.

Crafters wanted
for the St. ThOinas a'Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9 ,
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at 555.
S. Lilley Road, Canton. The church· is :
now accepting applications for hand;
made crafts only. Call (734) 981-1333.'

ONGOING
School registration

Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is i
accepting applications for grades PK·
8 for the 2006-2007 school year, at :
9600 Leverne, Redford. After school'
care 3-6 p.m. Call (734) 937-2233for f
information. .

Bible study
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, at Riverside '
Park Church of God,117711
Newburgh, livonia. Call (734) 464-
0990. On Sunday famiiy Worship
begins at 10:45 a.m.

Purpose Driven Life
Members, friends and neighbors ofS!.
Paul Lutheran Church in Northville will
be studying fhe best seiling book Th~
Purpose Driven Life by Rick Warren
during Lent. Small groups will meet at
homes in Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, i
Northville, Navi and South Lyon on
Weclesd2\l eveninQs during l.ent. ,iltjl

faiths are welcome. Call (248) 349-
3140for more information.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
older 11:30a.m. on the third friday of
every month at Riverside Park Church
of God,11771Newburgh at Plymouth,
Livonia. Any questions, call (734) 464',
0990_ Put together a salad dish and '
come out and meet other seniors.
first we enjoy a wonderful lunch
together then we fellowship with
some games and stories.

Bible study groups J
The Wednesday group meets 10 a.m:·
to noon on the first and third
Wednesday of each month, the .
Thursday group 7-9 p.m. on the first
and third Thursday of each month in'
the rectory at St. Michael's the
Archangel Catholic Church, Plymoufh
and Hubbard, Livonia. The Wednesday
group is studying Women of Courage
in the Bible, the Thursday groupThe
Letters of SI. Paul from Prison.
Ciasses are small and informal and
based on the Littie Rock Scripture
Series. for information, call (734)
261-1455_

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church :
offers a Wednesday luncheon every:
other Wednesday at noon: Thursday'
dinner at 6 p.m. for. $4 followed by ..
Bible study at 7 p.m. and Chancel .,!

. Chplr rehearsal at 8 p.m.; Thrift
stbre Is open 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every'
saturday: 10 a.m. wOmen's study
group second Saturday of the " :
month, and Sunday worship at 10
a.m. (nursery available) and chil- I
dren's ciass at 10:15a.m., at 25350'
W.Six Mile, Redford. Cail (313) 534-
7730.

Scripture from scratch
No previous Bible study required,
began 9:30-11a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31,
atSt. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
farmington, Livonia. The units .
include the New Testament (April
18,25 and May 2, and Gospels rMavi;Y'
16,23, 30 and June 6). Each <0""00' ..

includes video presentation,
and large group discussions. 8e
pf the first 10 to receive the
pant's manual for $5. After
cost is $10. To register, cali (734)
425-5950.' ':~;!\f;J0-Kabbalah classes ;
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bat's' .
Chabad Torah Center, the classes <?§~ii
began 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, a,_:
8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11.at 5595/~ff'?t
Maple,West Bioomfieid. The classes'"
are open for both beginners and'igir~};
more advanced students. Call (248}~~":1;
855-6170, ext. 1or send e-mail to "1'::fJi!l~
BCTC770@aol.com·JBf

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.modetzfuneralhomes.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.venneulenfuIieralhome.com.
mailto:toTirakPaxMI@aol.com.
http://www.paxchristiml.org,
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33640 Michigan Ave. - Wayne, MI
(Betw~'en Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

5a1urday EveningWorship 6:ll{l p.m
Sunc~\' \\\''Ship 7:45 "m, ~nd 10:45 a.m, • Sundilv S(hrol9:30 a.m.

W~dnfSlb~ Praisc Scrvke 6:11i1p,m.' W,'dncld<1, Childrcn, Ynuth ,lnd AdulT Eibk Stlldv 7:00·S:OD p,m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
PI/Mor !Jarid Wa~hillg1QIl "Where the Word is Relevant
and The eeF Familr lrolild I d d Ch' . th' ..
like to illl'ite )"QU fO:,.. Peop e are Love an flSt IS e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located al6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Setween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734- 721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Com~ t(\ ~ plarr wh~re lilrs arr changed. fanlilie~un:' mmlr wholl' :\nd mil1i~(rI i~r\'aJ~

UNITED METHOUISl

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODiST

30900 Six Mile Rd. IBet. Merriman & Middlebelt)
Rev, Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

w'Nw,gbgm-umc.orgfstmarthews-livonia
Nurslo'ry Provided $ 734-422-6038

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middleb,'1t Rd .• Liyoni~

248-474-3444
Pastor Jilm"" t.. Britt

Worship Service 9;30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nurscll' Provided
Sunday School II AM

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & NewbuCQh Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Riller

9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service

• Dynamic V'ltllh Jnt! Childr<"n\ Programs
• Excdlem Music Minislrie<,

• Small Groups For Evcry A};e
• OUlH.'<1dl Oppmllll1ilil's

PJ'lll'
Dr. D,'JIl Klump

As.ociate Pastor: R<,'v,Jeremy Afrka

'(11d\Zr~sat(l
UnillZd f'i'1~lh0di'l
WeOG Beech 031y'

~

: 9:30 a.m, Traditional Worship
I 9:30 a.m, Sun. SChoQ! .;iil agf;5
i 11 :00 a.m, Cont Farn,ly VVorsh!!)
! WW\Naldf'rsqatArnlorg

ST.A1ffl]'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570

St. Anne's Academy· Grades K-8 !
.n3iO)oj Road· ]{(·dford. :\llclJlgall II

'illll>ck,1 "j 1,!q:r"ph"~I;,'i",_~i~1

I ~un. ;\"laSSt'~ 7:;;o~" !i:;W \1.1ll. i

l('nnt'ps~ll)nS H"Ill'd Prinr In Earh Ma~~ I
MOtl'lt'f of P\"vd.uatJlpJv D,'votioll" I

. '_""_<_'_'-',;'" .~r -."1>1' pr\'1 ---l UNHW CHURCH
Of CHRiST

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd" Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday· 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 ~ 421-5406
Rev, Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

NtJrs~r" ell"e A.allable
-WELCOME-

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave. 0 livonia

East of Middlebelt,betwsen 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Flds
MASS: MOrl" Wed" Thurs, Fri, 9:00 3.m

Tues, "7:00 p.m, • Sat. 5:00 p.rn
SUt1,9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

COllfessiorls: Sat. 3:00-4:00 p.r:1
734·427·5220

lICAl
ERIAN

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west all·275"

Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, PilSlor
Traditiorza! Vlon-hip

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

1 J :40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday Schoof During

All Morning Worship Services
El!ening Sen,jr? II 7:(}() P.M.

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M, Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch,org

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W, Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
Sunday St:rvice 10,:\0 a.m
SUllJay &hooi j();',1) ~.m.

Wed. Evening T("<r;m"ny Mc,<,ri"8 7,~n p,rn
R~"ding RU'>ln l"("lc'd ~I (1''.10(':,

M,-",d~j··S",ur,I,,)" \ 2:()() l' m.~2 1\1)" r)l

'\ D0wntown Plym';'Iuth
Fir<:;,jPre!'hytPri~r. Church

I

14175 Farmington road, livonia Just north of 1-96

734.-522-6830

t Sunday School'
9;45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734~513-8413

,

__________ --11 I--~-Roseda/e Gardens

~f,~~~~~!~~~,_21~~~~~~,[~~~J,
~eh',,,~'-;,1~r""'dn 3< rJrm'''gt,;,'·, "'''5_1

O (?,:~),,~~~,;~.~94 I
( ". . Contemporary Service

:.. 9:00 am
'. Traditional Service I

- . 10:30 am "
Additional Easter W".'ek Sl'fvices !
;'v1aundy Thur_,d,n -ill ,~II1(, ~ iO pm

G"uJ Friudy ·[/1.1106 ~:.;() I'm
HtT R,dl~rd p"'~C" P.r_,,,,

!k- k.!lj, \'X'hid"ck, ,\"",.j,][" i'~·,[or

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed NurseryAvailable

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

DENOMINATIONAL

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532·2266 REDFORD TWP.

Worship_
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. Timothy P. HaIboth, 8enior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. Halboth, AssIstant Pastor

i

AtBELL CREEK
3'::01-..' "'~("I' i"I i<' l,j

Ca~ual; C,?lJf"''''1B0~.?fY,<;
Excellent Children's

~~~

Timothy l::~heran Church
A Reconciling If) Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia <) 427~2290
Jill Hegdall Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
INursel)' Available)

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road' (7S4) 463-1525
Sunday School ~ 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night ~ Wed. 7:00 P.M.
NEWHORIZ~~~ CHILDREN:

III St. James Presbyterian

~

.,;J;" Church USA
~, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
(J Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service - 10:00 A.M,
Sunday Schocl- 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 PM,

Nursery Care ProYldea'· Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

ST. P2\UL\; Ev. lUT1)€1UN
ebURel) & SC'l100L,_·: .._,",;q'~;

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~.1
LiVONIA-(734)261-1360 ,,", .-.:....

SUNDAY WORSHIPseoocES
6:30 ~M.& 11:00 A.M•.
PASTOR JAMES'HoFF

PASTOR ERIC $i1;:INBRENN:ER

J'lorCburchmrectory chan~esand information re~ardi~ adverti ..
Donna Hart (734) 953-2153 the friday before pUblk:atioh.

To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 3625 i Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

Meets at franklin H S in
Livonia on Joy Road

ibetween Mefrlmol1 ;Ji1(l Ai'vO,,,,G,,';: koods} i
at 10:00 a.m. I
734-425·1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's II- commitment to truthl

• There's IltlJbentk, conIemporary trorsbJpl

• People ore loved regardless of
race,sge or background?

~ 'there's an lncredlbw kith mhtis!r;v?

Meets at Mlch:.rt:,~t::dIQal $emllUlry

011AIIJI Arbor TtwIJ&tIfmllkl!.~my and Lilky Rtls.

.§unday §elFllice TIme
10:30 am 1·248-477·8974

31840 W, Seven Mile Rd., Livonia
RekIndle your Jewish roots with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
,j,JILliU..:iy $iC>'i;(i"iGl~ i.OD am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beltkodssh,org

134.459.7795
www.mybarvestbible.org

O.e.08427242

http://www.beltkodssh,org
http://www.mybarvestbible.org
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WayneCounty offers up summer fun in the pool, on television
Jumping right in

John FOrrester and his son
John Forrester Jr. opened their
first Discount Pool & Spas
location in Belleville four years
ago, but they always hoped to
have a store in their hometown
- Livonia.

"I have always thought the
people were great in this city
and I wanted to support my
community," said John
Forrester, adding that "having
a shorter drive to work is pret-
ty nice too."

Together, they opened the
second Discount Pool & Spas
location on Monday, April 3, at
37613 Five Mile Road in the
Village Shopping Center. A
grand opening celebration is
set for Saturday-Sunday, May
13-14 in Livonia.

John Forrester Jr. worked
for a related business,
Pooltown, for 10 years before
he decided to open his own
store. When Pooltown was
sold, the Forresters saw an
opportunity. Their first family-
ovvned venture began with
their retail and service depart-
ment at 10860 Belleville Road
in Belleville.

"I was in the automotive
engineering field for 15years;'
said Forrester.

He sold his business and
joined forces with his son to
open their first Discount Pool
& Spas.

"Right after we opened the

Dance
company
performs

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Diane Mancinelli pauses to
catch her breatb. She's between
rehearsals for Full Circle Dance
Company performances of The
Wiz and an annual spring con-
cert at Henry Ford Community
" ',~;l~"c.:,' )'j", ·,l:'-l(-'-' il;li-';

i" j 1-,., ,,1 _, "',.\ .\ ",':' ') 1 ... ') ':

and 2,s-JO. Curtain limes arc 8
p.m., Frida}":"Satnrday, and 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets arc $10
adults, $8 for students with !D,
$6 for ages 12 or under. Special
rates also available for high
school students. For more
information, call Wiz director
Gerry Dzuiblinski at (313) 845-
9892.

According to Dzuiblinski, the
production is a collaboration
between the music and dance
departments and includes a 17-
piece live orchestra: under the
direction of Kevin Dewey, as
well as actors from the theater
department and 13 munchkins
from the community.

"!t's a full production this
year in terms of cast and inte-
grates the entire dance compa-
ny,"said Mancinelli. "The Wiz is
a spectacle. We're taking a dif-
ferent approach to movement
and interpretation and have
three choreographers with 21
dancers in all."

To close out the year, the
company returns to the col-
lege's Adray Auditorium for its
18th annual Spring Dance
Concert, 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Friday, May 12, and 8 p.m.
Saturday, May 1& Reservations
are still available for all of the
performances including the 10
a.m. to which Mancinelli is
inviting high school students.

Tickets are $10, $5 students.
For more information, contact
Mancinelli at (313) 845-6314.

"It's going to feature all the
dancE'S from The vVl:z," said
Mancinelli, "and choreography
by guest artists and students
that include Hawaiian, tap,
even liturgical."

Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734) 953·1145

Concert to feature
leading musician

Eastern Michigan University
is presenting A.R. Rahman in
concert to raise money to create
opportunities for students to
gain greater understanding of
Indian culture and the arts.
The concert is 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 15, at the
Convocation Center. Tickets
cost $50 to $205 and are avail-
able by calling (734) 487-2282
or online at
www.emich.edu/convocation or
www.tickets.com.

WHAT'S IN STORE
Discount Pool & Spas at (734)
464-9100.

More Family
Programming

tionable for their families,"
said Bob McCann, president of
Bright House Networks Detroit
Division. "This new family tier
offers them yet another ";ay to
obtain kid-friendly programs
\Vithout the need for parents to
proactively block programs
from their TV sets,"

Bright House Networks cus-
tomers can pay $32.95 per
month to receive the family
tier, along \Vith basic cable, and
select Interactive TV applica-
tions like the Interactive Guide.

"This is another example of
Bright House Networks contin-
ued commitment to offering
customers what they want;'
~lcCannsffid. .

Those interested in subscrib~
ing shouid call (866) 898-9101.

rated programming. Those
chaunels include: C-Span 2,
C-Span 3, CNN Headline
News, Discovery Kids,
Discovery Science, Disney
Channel, DIY Network, Fit
TV; HGTV, Nick Games &
Sports, The Weather Channel,
Toon Disney and TV Food
Network.

"We have always made avail-
able to our customers the tools
by which they can actively
exclude any channel or pro-
gram they might find objec-

Belleville store my hope was to
someday open a second store
in Livonia;' he said.

Now a reality, the store sells
a compete line of chemicals,
above-ground and in-ground
swimming pools, spas, toys
and more. In addition, they sell
gameroom furniture, darts,
and pool table accessories.

For more information, call

Bright House Networks now
offers a new family program-
ming tier in Livonia, Redford,
Farmington, Farmington Hills
and Novi.

Customers can now receive
more than a dozen family-
friendly channels, which con-
sist of primarily G- and PG-

stephanie Angelyn Casola writes i
about new and changing busines$~s
for the Observer & Eccentric .
Newspapers. E-mail tips on your new,
favorite Wayne County shop,tos~aso-
la®hometownlife.com or call (734)
953-2054. f'

i\; Whole
l,pineapple"'Or 20 oz Cored

"

or S\iced 2.99

~.;..
I
"'t

All Varieties
B-triehere~
rrennUlfi
Angus· Beef
USDA Choice

(;UDlOerland. Gan
~ £

Whole Semi Boneless Ham
USDA Inspected

%~,;g"·i-t'i:u; ·S1i·op-PC?5·C;':;:(i-
Price Ref1<1ct. 33':" off Savin s.

Tropicana Orange
Juice or Dole
Juice Blends
59-6402
All Varieties

99Kroger
Dozen Eggs
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'-~'~,~~~~~~~
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Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or purchase the advertised item at the advertised price within 30 days.
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call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGERS Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers. /
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Little makes big contributions

EdWright,editor. (734)953-2108. ewright®hometownlife.com

ParkerSalowlchis pictured givinginstructions to a North Farmington
footballplayer duringa game last season. OnMarch31,Saiowichwasnamed
the newhead football coach at Salem.The35,year-old graduate of Eastern
MichiganUniversitywillsucceed BobCummings,whostepped downin
November.

I
CLASSIFIED
ReiJl Estate for sale ~5

REAM JOB
Salowich named Salem head football cO'ach

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

On the morning of March 31,
Parker Salowich realized a life-
long dream when he was official-
ly offered the head football
coaching job at Salem.

Three hours later, it turned
out to be the second best thing
that happened to the 35-year-
old teacher/coach that day.

'i\.t about 9:30, (Salem athlet- .
ic director) Tom Willette called
me and said the job was mine;'
remembered Salowich, describ-
ing one of the most memorable
days of his life. 'i\.t 12:30 that
same day, my second son was
born. Things were definitely
going my way that day. Iproba-
bly should have went out and
bought some lottery tickets:'

Salowich immediately accept-
ed Willette's offer and became
just the third head football coach
in Salem's history. He succeeds
Bob Cummings, who resigned in
November after five years on the
job. Cummings followed in the
footsteps ofhall-of-famer Tom
Moshimer, who retired following
the 2000 season.

"I've been dreaming about
becoming a head coach since· I
was 12 years old, when Istarted
reading books about Woody
Hayes:' said Salowich, who
served as an assistant head
coach and the offensive coordi-
nator at North Farmington for
the past three years. "Michigan
football coach lloyd Carr once
said that if a program doesn't
haYl' traditiull. il\ ltp lO the
coach to start one. He said if the
program does have tradition, the
coach needs to nurture it. The
first thing Iwant to do at Salem
is rekindle the rich tradition that
coaches like Tom Moshimer
have built here;'

PERFECTFIT
North Farmington head foot-

ball coach Todd Schultz said
Salowich is the ideal person to

turn around the Rocks' success~
starved program.

"Parker brings a lot to the
table," said Schultz, whose
Raiders finished 7-3 and quali-
fied for the Division 2 playoffs
last season. "He has a wealth of
knowledge about the game.
Parker works extremely hard
and his players respond to his
coaching techniques.

"Last year, two of our quarter-
backs who Parker had coached
came back after they graduated
and helped out our coaching
staff on a part-time basis. Part of
the reason they came back was
the pride they had for our
school. But probably the biggest
thing that brought them back
was the rapport Parker had
developed with them:'

Six applicants were inter~
viewed for the position, said
Willette.

"Once we narrowed it down to
two, we brought both of them in
to get interviewed by a commit-
tee that consisted of football
people;' said Willette. "Following
the interviews, Parker was the
committee's No.1 choice.

"Then we brought some
teachers and other coaches in to
interview the two candidates,
and Parker was their No.1
choice as well. He's very enthusi ..
astic and Ithink he's going to
breathe some new life into the
program. He has an aura about
him, plus he knows his X's and
0, "s.

IMPRESSIVE CREDENTIALS
IiI :u_UitiU!l to hi:- cO::H_'hi'Jg

experience at North Farmington
experience, Salowich has served
as either an assistant varsity or
head junior varsity or freshmen
coach at Southgate Aquinas (his
alma mater), South lijon, Taylor
Center and Southgate Anderson.

"I've learned a lot about the
game from some very, very good
coaches;' said Salowich, a gradu-

PLEASE SEE COACH, 83

THE WWICII fII.( ,
Parker Salowich was rf "
the new footpaliJoa
Salem High Sc!lG
He will succeed
who resigned lri'
after five years on th
'following are S
the third head f
in Salem history: . ,
• FAMILY;Salowich and fiis
wife, Usa, are the parents of.
two boys: ParkerJII, 2,and
newborn Charlie, Thefamify
resl(les in Ypsilanti;
• AGE:35
• CAREER:SafowJI1-hteaches
English at Noft'h:F§rmingto!\
High Scho!)!... ..
• COACHINGSACKG/lO!,IND: ,',
Since graduating from
Southgate Aquinas Itigll Scho<il
in 1988, Salowicll has served (IS .
an assislant·coai:ll at Aquinas~
South lyon, TaylorCenter and
North farmington high
schools .. ' .' .
• CONNECTIONS;He is good
friends with former University.
of Michigan defensive coordi,
nator Jim Herrman, who
recently moved on to the NfL.
~ PLAYiNGCAREER: Salowieh

:;-'

, iliciS an 0f'lellsive and defensive

!
lineman at Southgate Aquinas.
He received offers to piay at
several Division II and III col-
leges, but turned them down
to attend Eastern Michigan
University, where he received
his teaching degree.

Guelph pushes
Whalers to brink

The Guelph Storm broke open a
scoreless game after one period
with four goals in the second peri-
od and four more in the third en
route to an 8-0 victory over the
Plymouth Whalers in an Ontario
Hockey Leagne playoff game
played Monday night at the
Cumpuware Sports Arena.

Guelph leads the best-of-seven
OHL Western Conference semifi-
nal series.3-0.

Although Guelph scored eight
goals, the difference in the game
was Storm goaltender Ryan
MacDonald, who stopped lj1138
Plymouth shots. MacDonald low-
ered his leagne-Ieading goals-
against average in the playoffs to
1.40 and raised his leagne-leading
playoff save percentage to .958.

Guelph captain Ryan Callahan
led the Storm attack with two
goals and three assists. Matt
D'Agostini added four assists for
the winnel'§, .~~ Pottruff, Mark
O'Leary (tWi»),A:ridyHyvarinen,
Jamie Arniel, Mike McLean and
Kelsey Wilson added goals fur the
Storm. '

Plymouth outshot Guelph, 18-8,
in the first period and had plenty
of chances to score, but
MacDonald had an answer for
everything the Whalers could
throw at him.

On Saturday in Guelph, Matt
D~ostini's goal at 10:16 of the
first overtime gave the Storm a 3-
2 victory over the Whalers in a
game played before 3,716 at the
Guelph Sports and Entertainment
Centre.

Kelsey Wilson and Mike
McLean also scored for Guelph.

2006 OHL PLAYOFFS

Wes Cunningham and Thril
Sestito replied for Plymouth.
Both goaltenders played well, with
MacDonald named the game's
first star with 37 saves and
Plymouth's Justin Peters earning
the game's second star with 35
stops.

Guelph took a 1~0lead at 3:50
of the first period on a power play
when Wilson tapped home a
rebound over the shoulder of
Peters. Plymouth started to turn
the momentum of the game
around later in the period and
outshot Guelph, 16-10, in the first
period.

The Whalers took their first
lead in the series in the second
period on two power~play goals
while outshooting the Storm, 11-6,

,;in the peri?d,Cunningham fin-
ished a-go<"l'fundamental play to
tie the game at 1-1at 4:52 of the .
second period when John ,
Armstrong won a fuceoff in the
Guelph wne and Andrew
Fournier passed to Chris Thrry,
stationed at the right point. Terry
flicked a pass at the left point to
Cunningham, who threaded a low
shot through traffic to tie the
game.

Sestito gave Plymouth a 2-1 lead
later in the second period at 19:32
when he took a sharp lead pass
from John Vigilante at the
Plymouth blue line. Sestito had a
clear cut breakaway from the
Guelph blueline in and shoveled a
shot in tight on MacDonald, who
made the save.

Valle rally
Pinch-hitter caps Plymouth's last-out comeback

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRiTER

The tension was so thick
during the bottom of the sev-
enth inning of Plymouth's
baseball game with Walled
Lake Western Monday after-
noon that you could have cut
it with a knife.

. Plymputh pinch-hitter

PREP BASEBALL
Ryan Valle chose to use his
bat instead. .

Valle laced a dramatic
two-out, two-strike double
up the left-center field gap,
bringing home the tying and
go-ahead runs in the
Wildcats' 10-9 triumph.

Plymouth, which improved
to 4-3 overall and 1-1 in the
Western Lakes A,ctivities
Association, trailed 9-5
heading into the !ina! frame.

"Before the game, coach
Adams told the guys on the
bench that we'd probably get
a chance to pinch-hit late in

PLEASE SEE COMEBACK, 82

BILL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemsenior AnnaRosssurveys
the lineon a putt during
Monday'smatchagainst Canton.

Smith-led Rocks aim
for return to state meet

Thursday, April 13,2006

TheObseryer& EccentricNewspapers

www.hometownlife.com

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem girls golf coach Rick
Wilson wouldn't be surprised if
Ashley Smith, his talented sen-
ior, needs 'to clear out some
space on her trophy shelf for a
large piece of hardware come
June.

'i\.shley has finished in the
top 10 in the state the past two
years, so this year her goal is to
win an individual state cham-
pionship," said Wilson. 'l\.nd
she's talented enough to do it.
In my opinion, she's one of the
best high school golfers in the
state. She's always working on
her game. She played in several
tournaments last summer and
she hit balls all winter.

"She's breaking in some new
. irons that are more suitable to
her game. They're allowing her
to hit her ball higher on her

PREP GOLF PREVIEW
approach shots:'

Smith teamed with graduate
Jamie Siedlaczek to lead the
Rocks to a ninth-pl!ice finish in
the Division stat<imeet.
Siedlaczek is currently attend-
ingLewis University (III.) on a
golf scholarship.

The Rocks could make
another strong bid to return to
the state meet as a team thanks
to a roster stocked with five
seniors. Joining Smith in the
starting lineup will be Anna
Ross, Kaitlin Rzetelny, Alyssa
Mastic and Christine Garland.

"Anna's overall game has
really improved;'~~aid Wilson.
"She hits the ball long off the
tee.

"Kaitlin's overall length has

PLEASE SEE GOLF,84

Rock netters
start strong

The Salem boys tennis
team opened Its 2006
season with a first-place
showing in lhe Essexville
'Invitational, recording 20
points. Essexville-Garber
finished second with 16
points followed by Troy
Athens (15), Rochester
(14), Saginaw Nouvelle
and Caro (10 each), Yale
(nine) and Garber's jun-
ior-varsity squad (two).

Turning in champi-
onship performances for
the Rocks were Blake
Foster (No.3 singles),
Neil Bakshi (No.4 sin-
gles), Pawel Kargol-Dave
Geick (No, 1doubles) and
Steve VanDusen-Dave
Benson (No.3 doubies).
Consolation victories'
were posted by Lawrence
Washington (No, 1sin-
gles), Pete Barllett (No.2
singles), Jake-Bernslein-
Cam Loftus (No.2 dou-
bles) and Pridvi
Kandagatla-Tyler
Jeleniewski (No.4 dou-
bles).

Fousts shine
Kari Foust, a former

slandout swimmer at
Salem, and her father
Brian, a former swimmer
al the oid Plymouth High
School and Oakland
University, both swam
well at the Michigan
Masters Swimming State
Championships held
March 24-26 al Eastern
Michigan University,

Kari Foust earned a
first-place medal in the
four events she entered
in the lB- to 24-year-old
age group: the 50-yard
freestyle, 100 freestyle,
200 backstroke and 200
individual medley.

Allof Foust's limes
qualified her for the
United States Masters
National Swimming
Championships thaI are
set for Coral Springs,
Fla., in mid-May.

Brian Foust, swimming
in the 55-59 division, fin-
Ished third in the 50
freestyie and fourth in
the 100 backstroke.

The father-and-daugh-
ter duo combined for a
second-piace finish in the
200 mixed freestyle
relay.

Coaches: Please
call in results

Local high school ath-
letic coaches are encour-
aged 10 report the
results of their spring
sporting events to
Observer Sports Editor
Ed Wright.

The best limes to call
in results are weeknights
5:30-11p.m. Wright can
be reached at (734) 953-
210B.

Results can also be
faxed to (734) 591-7279
or e-mailed to
ewright®hometownlife.co
m.
.The deadline for

Thursday editions of the
Observer is Tuesday at 11
p.m.

The deadline for
Sunday editions is Friday
at 11p.m.
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Little makes big contributions to Chiefs' 7-6 win over Zebras
BVEOWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's baseball team ran
its season~opening winning
streak to four Monday after-
noon after doing a lot of
"Little" things right against
Wayne Memorial.

Senior right-hander Shawn
Little improved his record to
2-0 with a complete-game,
nine-hit performance over the
defending Western Lakes
Activities Association champi-
on Zebras, Little also excelled
at the plate, going 2-for-3 with
an RBI triple and a run scored.

The Chiefs took a 4-0 record
(2-0 in the WLAA, 1-0 in the
Western Division) into

tom of the fifth and Little shut
the door on the visitors over
the final two frames.

Wayne starting pitcher
Andrew Kaleta experienced an
up-and-down afternoon. He
suffered the mound loss, but
he contributed a pair of dou-
bles and an RBI at the plate.
Justin Collop also hit well for
the Zebras,going 2-for-3.

Tarik Khasawneh (2-for-3,
two RBI, run), Blaine Paden
(3-for-3, two doubles, two
runs), Keith Campbell (2-for-
3, two runs), Kyle Gring (RBI
triple), Brad Barath (I-for-3)
and Chris Woudstra (I-for-3,
run) also had solid offensive
games for the Chiefs.

W.L.CENTRAL12, SALEM0:

Details of the game were not
available at presstime,

BAPTISTPARK11, PCA10:The
Eagles (1-1) nearly rallied from
an 11-2 deficit by scoring folir
runs in both the sixth and sev-
enth innings.

'We played terrible the first'
fouf or five innings, but we
woke up after that and started
playing well:' said Plymouth
Christian coach Kurt
Johnston. "We have a very
yonng team - we lost eight of
our starters from last year to
graduation - so we need to
build up the experience.

"Our kids played hard and
never gave up. I told them
after the game that once we
start making the routine plays,

we're going to win a lot of
games."

The Eagles were hampered
by a combination of errors
(eight) and walks (six). PCA
actually outhit the Wildcats (I-
1),13-9.

Keith Boruta swung a hot
bat for the Eagles, going 4- for-
4 with a walk. One of the sen-
ior captain's hits was a triple.

Other multiple-hit efforts
were turned in by Charles Kaln
(2-for-4, two runs) and Trevor
Zinn (2-for-4, RBI triple,
stolen base), Starting pitcher
Ryan Barber went I-for-2 at
the plate, but he reached base
three. times.

The Eagles return to action
this afternoou when they host

PREP IIASEBALL
Wednesday's showdown with
cross-campus rival Salem.

"I like the way we're swing-
ing the bats so far," said Canton
coach Scott Dickey, 'We had a
couple of mental and physical
errors that let Wayne get back
into the game today, so we
need some work defensively"

Wayne slipped to 1,5 overall
and 0-2 in the WLAA.

Canton led 5-2 after four
innings, but the Zebras
bounced back with four runs in
the top of the fifth to grab a
short-lived 6-5 lead. The
Chiefs responded by pushing a
pair of runs across in the bot-

Allen Park Inter-City Baptist.
The opening pitch is set for
4:30 p.m. at Stafford Field.

CANTONAGAPE10, HURONVAL-
LEYLUTHERAN6: The
Wolverines rallied for five runs
in the seventh inning to post a
dramatic come-from-behind
victory.

Sophomore hurler Jared
Miller'excelled on the mound
and at the plate for the win-
ners, throwing a complete-
game nine-hitter while collect-
ing two hits. Miller struck out
six and walked four.

Matt Molnar (3-for-4)·aJ;ld
Tyler Majeski (2-for-4) also
had solid offensive games for
the Wolverines, ",ho improved
to 3-2.

Ostrowski fires no-hitter at Western
Plymouth junior pitcher

Claire Ostrowski spun her
third career no-hitter Monday
afternoon as the Wiidcats
blanked Walled Lake
Western, 4-0, in a Western
Lakes Activities Associatiou
Western Division contest
played in Walled Lake.

Ostrowski struck out nine
Warriors and walked just two.
The Plymouth ace was also
hacked by error-free defense

"Claire was on the top of
her game," said Plymouth
coach Val Canfield. "She was
really snapping her wrist
today. (Plymouth catcher)
Madison Dresser called a
good game behind the plate.
She did a good job of reading

~
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PREP SOFTBALL
the batters."

Plymouth, which improved
to 3-0 overall and 2-0 in the
WLAA, scored three times in
the third and once in the
sixth.

The Wiidcats' seven-hit
attack was paced by Danielle
Bondy (2-for-3), Dresser (2-
for-3', two runs), Kim
Klonowski (two-run double),
Ostrowski (double) and
Melissa Butzo", (RBI single).

"Kim Klonowski knocked
the cover off the ball today:'
said Canfield. "She pushed
their outfielders back even on
her outs."

Freshman Jill Brennan and
senior Rachel Juco also
ripped hits for the winners.

The Warriors slipped to 1-3
with the setback.

CANTON12, WAYNEMEMORIAL
0: On Monday, Stephanie '
Sadek and Sarah Anthony
limited the host Zebras to two
harmless hits, and a pair of
Rachels - Wade and
Beaudoin - each ripped two

.hits and combined for three
RBI to lead the Chiefs (2-0
overall, 1-0 WLAA).
. The loss·dropped Wayne to
2-5 and 0-1, respectively.

Canton broke open a 1-0
game by pushing across six
runs in the third. The Chiefs
finished off the mercy rule-

COMEBACK
shortened contest by plating
four fifth-inning runs.

Emily Robertson suffered
the mound loss for the
Zebras, who committed six
costly errors behind her.
Alyssa Henning and Taylor
Krohn accounted for the
Zebras' only safeties.

"I thought we played
extremely well," said Canton
coach Jim Arnold. "It was the
second straight game where
we didn't have any strikeouts
and we only committed one
error. We have two errors in
two games, which is pretty
good,

"Everybody who played
today played well," Arnold
concluded.

FROM PAGE B1

the game," said the left-hand-
ed swinging Valle. "During
the fifth inning, I went and
took some soft toss behind the
dugout just 'so I'd be ready."

Valle said he guessed right
on the final pitch from
Western's Mark Carnacchi:

"I noticed that he had been
throwing a lot of breaking
balls that were really loopy,"
Valle said, describing his last
at-bat. "But I was looking for
a fastbali on the last one, and
that's what he threw me. It's
the biggest hit I've ever ha4."

It may have been the
biggest hit in the one year-
plus existence of Plymouth's

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

www.oegolf.com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday
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from some of the areas finest courses.

Uickory Creek
Golf Course
3625 Napier· Canton

iNapier & Ford Rds)
734.454.1850

18 Holes Par: 72 6292 Yards'
The Course Is Open I

• Fabulous Easter
Brunch

• Friday Fish Fry

White Lake Oaks
County Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake, MI48386

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

course, well manicured;
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine

tight with wetlands and
woodlands,

OE08428878,~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~..I.~~...~..~..~.".~'~....~.«'••~.~.B~.~.~~~.~...,~
~ K ND !
1 UNTY PARKS l· .· .l $5 OFFa Round !· ., .
; . White lake Oaks Golf Course :
; Springfield Oaks Golf Course Ii,.
• www.golfoakland.us :
~ Lif!1it one per person. Must have tee time. Valid in 2006 only. Not valid for 0 ~
~.. . leagl:!eplaYi 9utmgs, tournaments or with other discount offers. No cash value. ~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~%~~~~'~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~.~~~~~~*

PRIVATE GOlf CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS

Only $5,000!

The Heathers Club Is a private country club
locat,ed In Bloomfield Hills. Many leveis of
ll)embershlp are available to suit your

lifestyle, Including our $5,000 gorf membership, our
dining membership for $265 per year, swimming and
tennis memberships and our business golf membership.
Affordable business golf outings also available.

900 Upper Scotsborough Way,BloomfieldHills,MI48304
Located offSquare LakeRd.between Opdyke Rd,&. SqUirrelRd,

(248)-334-9770

Springfield Oaks
County Golf Course

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg, MI 48350

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and and water. a

m

Dir: Andersonville ~
Rd. near Hall Rd. ~

m

!;»{,'""" ..~-,.'
ROLLING MEADOWS

COUNTRY CLUB
6484 Sutton. Whitmore Lake

APAIVMAY SENIOR SPECIAL
4 Golfersforpriceof 3, before 1

Available league, Weekend Standing Tee Times

734-662-5144
website: Golfrmcc.com

O~OMZ82a\

Golf Lessons
Andy Nisbet, PGA Professional
2005 PGA President's Award Winner

for Growing the Game

• Private Lessons • Video Lessons • Lesson Series
• Junior Lessons • Group LessonsIS are available 7 days a week, Call to schedule a lesson ~~."day

~ 248.252.8495 '''~
- for more Information NISBETGOLF.COM :!f§l:!,

OE084287se;
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLO

OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX248-901-2553
ROCHESTER: 400 Water Street, Rochester 48307' 248-651-7575' FAX248-651-9080

WAYNECOUNTY: 36251 Schooicraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153· FAX734-953-2121
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

varsity program, which has
already doubled its 2005 vie'
tory total.

"The thing I've been
preaching to these goys since
the first day was to never give
up until the final out, and
that's the way they played
today;saidP~momhcoach
Chuck Adams. 'Western was
throwing a lefty today
(Dennis Rosbury) who has
pretty good stuff, so I sat
down two of my good left-
handed-hitting players, Ryan
and Ronnie Goble. But I told
them that once Rosbury was
out of there, they'd probably
get a chance. Ryan came
through for us."

The setback dropped
Western to 3-2 overall and 1-1
intheWLAA.

Plymouth relief pitcher
Nate McManus earned the
victory after retiring all four
batters he faced.

The most significant out
McManus registered was forc-
ing Western lead-off batter
Nick Coram to fly out to cen-
ter field with the bases loaded
and two outs in the sixth.
McManus also had a nice day
at the plate, going 2-for-4,
including a big two-run single
in the seventh that preceded
Valle's clutch hit.

Carnacchi, who relieved
Rasbury to start the sixth, was
victimized by a pair of sev-
enth-inning errors that put
Wiidcats on fIrst and second
with nobody out,

After Ben Kosmalski
popped out to second base-
man Brandon Pellegrini, Tyler
Locklear walked and
McManus bounced a hard
grounder between third and
shortstop, bringing home
Brandon Winowiecki and
Alex Harvey.

After Garrett Rebain was
hit by a pitch to re-load the
bases, Matt Barrera brought
home Plymouth's eighth run
when he bounced out ta sec-
ond.

With runners on second
and third, Valle worked the
count to 2-and-2 before rip-
ping a line shot that barely
eluded the glove of a diving
Coram in left-center.

Led by Dan Wingblad's 3-
for-5 effort, the Warriors out~
hit Plymouth, 11-6. Senior
Nick Kenney had the big blast
for Western when he sent a
T.J. Downey fastball over the
left-field fence in the third
inning.

Tyler Lockiear proved to be.
a catalyst for the Wildcats,
reaching base three times
(single, two walks), scoring
twice and knocking in a run
with a fifth-inning sacrifice
fly.

Rebain, Harvey and Ben
Kosmalski also reached based
twice for the winners.

The Wildcats won despite
committing five errors.

"That's something we have
to improve on," Adams said .

j

j .
I

Plymouth 8-10, West Bloomfield
12-0: On Saturday, the.
Wildcats split a double-head-
er with West Bloomfield, win-
ning the nightcap on Bryan
Stotz's three·hit shutout. The
victory was the first five-
inning mercy victory in
Plymouth's short history.

Led by the two-hit efforts of
Alex Harvey and Ronnie
Goble, the Wildcats scored
one run in the first, three in
the second and six in the fifth.

bamien Weekes suffered
the mound setback for West
Bloomfield.

In the first game, Harvey
and Stotz both recorded a
pair of hits for the Wildcats,
who led 8-6 until the Lakers
exploded for five runs in the
sixth.

Matt Paul notched the win.
Tyler Locklear took the loss.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://WWW.golfoakland.us
http://www.oegolf.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
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fROM PAGE 81
ate of Eastern Michigan
University. "One of the coaches I
learned the most from is Bob
Scheloske, who Icoached for at
South Lyou.

"One of my fa\/u!itetnOlnents
'v,.'" y",hPn T "\'.-"P''''';- nl1t +" 1), f11'j..,

with Bob a few years ago and I
was able to tell him what a posi-
tive influence he had on me. I
was only 19 or 20 years old when
Icoached with him, and· I
thought Iknew it all. Back then,
Ididn't appreciate all the work
he put into his job. Ido now and
Ithought it was important that I
let him know that:'

NEW'O'
Fans of the Rocks will recog-

nize their royal blue-and-white
uniforms this coming season, but
they may not recognize Salem's
revamped offense, which prom-
ises to be more wide open than
the veer attack that Cummings
favored.

"I like to run multiple sets with
a west coast-style passing game;'

.said Salowich: "I like the short
passing game. I refer to the short
passes we'll use as long hand-
offs.

"When I went over to Salem
fast week and talked to a group
of returning players, they were
excited about the offense. They
were asking me, 'So are we going
to go five wide with a shotgon
formation?'What I'lldo is take a
hardlook at the kids we have
and then decide exactly what
we're going to do."

As of Tuesday, Salowich was
still building his coaching staff.
One commitment he does have
is from Brian Rochon, who
served as an assistant coach at
North Farmington fur the past
five years. Rochon, a teacher at
Pioneer Middle School in
Plymouth, will be Salem's new
offensive coordinator.

"I'm looking for coaches who
are willing to work at this 12
monthS a year like I am," said
Salowich. "I'm looking for goys
who are as passionate about
fuotball as I am:'

Salowich, who teaches English
at North Farmington, has
already applied for a teaching
job in the Plymouth-Canton
School District. "If you look at
the successful high school foot-
ball programs in Michigan, most
of the head coaches are teachers
in that school, or at least in the
same district;' he said. "If I don't
get something in the district" .
that doesn't mean I won't be suc-
cessful:'

Salowich lives iu Ypsilanti with
his wife, Lisa, and their two sons:
Parker III, 2; and newborn
Charlie:
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BYEDWRIGHT
STAffWRITER

Normally, 5-1 losses aren't considered
good omens for high school athletic
teams.

But in the case of the Canton girls soc-
cer team, a four-goal loss to Novi last week
may be an exception ..

Last season, the Wildcats handed the
Chiefs' a lop-sided, early-season setback.
Canton then quickly regrouped and
advanced all the way to the Division 1
Regional final game before falling to Novi,
1-0.

"We should be very competitive again
this year;' said coach George Tomasso.
"We're battling through a couple of
injuries right now, but once we get
healthy, we should be fine.

"Our best attribute this season is proba-
bly our offense with forwards Lisa Ealy
and Becci Houdek leading the way, but we
should be a well-balanced team."

Missing from the 15-5-2 2005 squad are
standout goalie Brittany Cervi and do-
everything player Andrea Johnson, both
of whom are currently playing collegiate
soccer. Key players Katie Raker and Molly
Priebe also left voids to fill in the Chiefs'
attack.

Taking over for Cervi is senior net-min-
der Kelsey Bailey, who served as a back-up
last season.

"Kelsey is a very athletic goal-keeper
who makes all the saves she's supposed to
make and a lot that you wouldn't expect a
goalie to make;' said Thmasso.

The Chiefs' defense will be anchored by .
seniors Ali Lindow and Laura Gibson,
both of whom saw plenty of action last
season as juniors.

Senior Kelsey Zemanski, who was ham-
pered by injuries last spring, is healthy
and ready to pace the Chiefs' solid corps of
mid-fielders. She'll be joined by seniors
Jen Krojovic, Jenna Dreher and Ali Perry.

Ealy, who scored the lone goal in the
season~opening loss to Novi, and Houdek
give the Chiefs one of the area's best one-

j

Second-half surge lifts Salem· Well-balanced Canton
BYEDWRIGHT '" ' against a well-trained team is a their season-opener to the host k· k t · · t··
STAffWRITER PREP SOCCER 'great 1ear~ingexperience.And Vikings,whobuilt a 2-0 half- Ice rs 0p Im. ISICby that cnterta. we're a very time lead before holdmg on for . ....

experienced team. the win. . - . .'
With his team trailing utes left, Katie Shull "Plymouthmovesthe ball KellyAdsit'sgoal early in

1-0 following an uninspir- . added an insurance goal well and has many good play- the second half cut Salem's
ing first half against that was also assisted by ers who work well together." deficit in half, however, the
Howell April 6, Salem Killion. SALEM1, CHURCHILL2: On Vikingsscoreda short time
girls soccer coach Joe . Sophomore goalies Jill Monday,the Rocks(1-1-1) later to cement'the victory.
Nora laid it on the line Slabey (first half) and jumped to a 2-0 lead before Kristin March assisted on
during his half-time ~,es- Kristen Dpndzilla (sec- settling for the draw. Adsit's goal.

d) I f f Tara Duncan opened the "For the opener, it wasn't too
sage. on sp it time in ront 0 scoring for Salem when she bad," said Salem coach,Joe '

"In the first half, we the net for. Salem, which converted a penalty kick six 'Nora. 'We saw some,things
kind of sat back and let ,vill host Livonia minutes into the contest. Katie that we definitely need to work
them take it to us;' said Churchill Monday at 7 Shull'sgoalat the 20-minute on.Overall,weplayedOK,but
Nora. '~t halftime, I chal- p.m. mark gave the Rocks a 2-0 there were times when we
lenged them to play more WALLEDLAKECENTRAL1, CAN- cushion. lookeddisorganized:'
aggressively, and they TON 0: Sam Echols scored off an The Chargers (4~0-1) cut PCA 11, MACOMB 1: On
responded." assists from sister Alex Echols, their deficit in half with six 'IUesday, the Eagles opened '

Did they ever. as the Vikings continued their minutes left in the half when their season with a convincing
The Rocks rebounded best start in school'history Bailey Brandon scored. The victory over host Macomb

to score three unanswered with the WLAA win over the tying goal came in the game's Christian.
state powerhouse Chiefs. 1ylor waning moments when Rachel Junior Abby Lorion led the

second-half goals to earn Cominskey had the shutout for Yarbrough knocked a detlec- way with four goals and two
an impressive 3-1 non- WL Central (6-0-0, 3-0-0). tion past Salem goalie Kristen assists. Sophomores Meghan
conference road victory peA 10, ZOE 0: On Thursday, Dondzila. Polera and Jalese Debiasi also
over the Highlanders. The the Eagles (2-0) jumped to a 7- Miranda Evers and Kim played well, netting two goals a
victory evened their °halftime lead and never Killion added assists forBalem. piece.
record,~t 1~1 following looked back. Abby Lorion both "I was proud of the girls' Finding the net once were
Wednesday night's 3~1 scored twice forthe winners, effort," said Salem coach Joe Brooke Williams, Amanda Yu
loss to Walled Lake who received single goals from Nora. "In the first half, we and Karen Cleary.
Central. Peggy Abraham, Meghan played very solid soccer. The Sara Ross played well in

Polera, Sarah Roth, Brooke second half kind of turned into goal for the Eagles, who led 6-1
"In the second half, it Williams, Amanda Yu and a run-and-gun game and we at the half. .

was like a light bulb went Lauren Beckett. tried to force things a little too The loss dropped Macomb
on and the girls figured Lorjon also added two much. to 0-3.
out that they can playas assists.Roth,Beckett,Ross, "I'musuallyhot real happy PCA7, SOUTHFIELDCHRISTIAN
intensely as they want to. .Jalese Debiasi, Jenna Misch with ties, but I was very 0: The Eagles ran their record
During the first half, we'd and Katie McDougal all pleased with the way we played to 3-0 with a convincing victo-
play well for five or six recorded single assists. tonight." ry over SC.
minutes and then give Sara Rossnotched the CHURCHILL3, PLYMOUTHI: AbbyLorionpacedthe
them the momentum shutout in goal, stopping three Three different players scored Eagles with three goals and

shots. Wednesday as host Livonia one assist. Also making major
right back. We played PLYMOUTH3, JOHNGLENN0: Churchill(3-0)downedthe contributionsoffensivelywere
hard the entire second Val Klemmer had one goal and Wildcats (0-4) in a WLAA Brooke Williams (two goals,
half." one assist Monday to lead the crossover matchup. one assist) and Lauren Beckett

Kelly Adsit proved to be host Wildcats past Westland Freshman KaylaJohnson, (two goals). Karen Cleary,
the catalyst for the Rocks' John Glenn (1-5-1) in a WLAA scored Churchill's :first goal Jalese Debiasi and Meghan
comeback when her goal crossover. from freshman Alyssa Mira Polera all recorded on assist.
knotted the game at 1-1 Kasey Webb and Stacey followed by Alisha Lussierz Southfield failed to register
six minutes into the sec- Dillon also scored for from Jessica Stroud. one shot on goal a~ainst PCA
ond half. Adsit was assist- Plymouth, which unloaded 40 The Chargers also got a net-mindel' Sara Ross.

shots on Glenn goalkeeper. , penalty kick goal from Bailey '~'Thegirls totally dominateded by Miranda Evers. Melissa Frederick. Other Brandon. • every aspect of the game
The game-winner came assists went to BrittanY St~ey Dillon scored for the today,'"said PCA coach Bob

at the 23-minute mark Hengesh and Katie Hughes. . Wildcats with 22 minutes left Lorion. ''The Southfield
when Rachel Gizicki "Even though we lost the to spoil the shutout bid. Christian goalie made several
scored off an assist from game, I feel we improved our W.L. CENTRAL 3, SALEM 1: On great saves or the score would
Kim Killion. With 15 min- play," Glenn coach Jerry Wednesday,-the Rocks dropped have been a lot worse."

Poniatowski said. "Going up

PREP SOCCER PREVIEW
two forward combinations.

"Those two work really well up front
together," Tomasso said. "They played
extremely well last year, right up through
the playoffs:'

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN
The Eagles return most of their key,

players from last season's highly successful
10-4 campaign, that saw them finish 9-3
(third place) in the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference.

PeA's most productive retorner is junior
forward Abby Lorion, who tallied a team- _,
high 19 goals from her mid-field position.

''From what I've seen so fur, Ithink
we're improved from last season;' said
PCA coach Bob Lorion, the father of Abby. ,
'We picked up some key defensive players i
and I think we'll be a much better all-
around team;'

Anchoring the EagleS: defense will be
sophomore goalie Sara Ross, who started
in that role as a freshman. Playing in front .'
of Ross will be defenders Sarah Roth, Kim
Cleary, Jalese Debiasi and stopper Josie
Santos.

Lorion has been particularly impressed .
with his squad's mid-field unit, which can- "
sists of Jenna Misch, Brooke Williams, . "
Karen Cleary (Kim's sister) and Peggy
Abraham.

"Our mid-fie1ders are very, very good," ,'l

Lorion said. 'We should be exceptionally ~:';
strong at that position, "The nice thing
about those four players is that Ican inter- '.;'
change any of them with the forwards and ',:,',
not lose anything. They're very versatile:' ,.,

Joining Abby Lorion up front are ',!

Meghan Polera, Katie McDougal and."
Lauren Beckett.

Reserves who will be instrumental in
the Eagles' success this season will be
Ashley James, Melissa Rich, Amanda Yu,
Alyson Dekruyter, Natalie Matson, Leann
Moinar, Mim Monroe, Liz Somercik and
Bethany Welton.
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,PltiSr
Childcare, Inc.

• In-home preschool & child care
• Operated by early childhood

educafion.prafesslonols
• Extended hours
Ford Road & Telegraph Area

313-792 -8307,,,",,,,,

~\JllJ&
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Now Regi,;tering!

Chrl,;tlan Pre,;ohool offering
Toddlers, 3'5, 4's,Young 5~5,(II

and a.m. Kindergarten. ~
Call Toda/! *

(734) 421-7359 ~

- Hor6eback Riding
- Apprentice Camp
- Backyard Sport6
- Street Hockey

- Flag Football
. -CSI Camp

-C02 Car6

The Coole6t Summer Day CamE Around!
CAMP MIRAC:iE

www.bampmlrage.Gom
East Side Location: West Side Location:

RoyalOakGolf Center Oasis Golf Center
RoyalOak Plymouth

248-549-4867 7:34-420-4655

• Golf
• Girl Power
- Fa6hion Art
• Ba6ketball
• Cheerleading
• Cricket
- Baby61ttlng

Tiny TotS
preSChOOl

'VDAY
I,(;AMP

LIVONIA. FA.MILY mcA.
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, l\1l48154

(734) 261-2161ext. 3314
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing • Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
o New Friends e Bowling ,
• Safe & Fun • Arcades 0y!

YIICA i
We build slrOllg lWb, flT\l1l{j famiUe&, ilfong eommuNlm. 0

For more mformalion on our programs please contact us at:www.camPJamusa.com or toll free at 1-800-513-0930 ~ Now Registering
i for Fall 2006
~ Call (734) 464-0211 ext. 208'

Aministryof
HolyTrinity Lutheran Church

39020 Five Mile Road, Livonia
Llcensod by Stale of Michigan

Tiny Tots. Preschool admits stUdents of any
race, color and national or ethnic origin.

CHILD CARE' OR CAMP.••lfYou Offer Programs And Activities
That Will Help Nurture A Child's Imagination

This Is A Great Place To Advertise Your Business!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

734·953·,2153 OE08428788

http://www.bampmlrage.Gom
http://at:www.camPJamusa.com
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TENNIS RESULTS GOLF
SALEM 7

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 1
April 10 at Salam

No.1 singles: Lawrence Washington (Salem)
deleated Trevor Kogut, 6-3, 2-6, 6-2; No. 2:
Pete Bartlett (Salem) del. Nick Payne, 6-4,
6-3; No.3: Blake Foster (Salem) del. Kyle
Anderson, 6-1, 4-6, 6-0; No.4: Neil Bakshi
(Salem) del. Jay Cunningham, 6-1, 6-1,
No.1 doubles: Pawel Kargol-Oave Geick
(Salem) def. Taylor Frangie~Danny Martin. 6-
2, 4-6, 6-3; No.2: Kyle Pecynskl-Steve
Mazur (LC) def. Aiex Poe-Cam Loftus, 6-4, 6-

2; No.3: Jake Burnstein-Kevin Steinman
(Salem) del. Robert Fortney'Ryan Whittum,
6-2, 6-1; No.4: Steven VanDusen-Matt
Benson (Salem) def. Alex CloseHPaul
Yandrie, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.
Dual meet records: Salem. 1"0 overall, 1-0
WLAA; Churchill, 0-2 overall, 0-2 WLAA.

PLYMOUTHB
WESTLANDJOHN GLENN0

April 10 at Plymouth
No.1 singles: Oon 2ahang (P) deleated Tim
Smoien, 6-1, 4-6, 6-4; No.2: Luc Lucaj (P)
del. Lepny Manlre, 6-0, 6-1; No.3: Oan

Joeng (P) dal. Brandon Nlkula, 6-0. 6-0; No.
,4: Clint Korpalski (P) del. Justin Oorosh; 6-
Qi-6-0.
No.1 doubles: Dave Snyder-Brett KavuJich
(P) del. Nikhil Kalothia-Brad Noyes, 6-0, 6-
0; No.2: Ooug Eggleston-Tom Eggieston (P)
def. Shawn Murphy-Frank Toarmina, 6-0, 6-
0; No.3: Anoop Gopal-Nick Mazzocco (P)
def. Noland Langiois-Kory Frost, 6-t: 6-0;
No.4: Ty Schroeder-Max Korpalski (P) del.
Alex Colosimo-Mike Hensel, 6-0, 6-1.
Oual meet records: Plymouth, 1-1 overall, 1-1
WLAA; John Glenn, 0-3 overail, 0-2 WLAA.

FROM PAGE B1
really improved, too. I told all
of the seniors to expect to play
a lot of golf this spring:'

Other players Wilson is
counting on to contribute are
sophomore Emily Patton and
junior Crystal English, a trans-
fer stndent.

PLYMOUTH
The Wildcats will be paced

by senior Elaine Lafayette, who
just missed winning a medal at
the 2005 Western Lakes
Activities Association tourna-
ment, and freshman Amanda
Kerr, who gained valuable
experience playing on junior
tours during the summer
months.

"This is obviously our fourth
year and every year we have
moved up in the conference,"
said Plymouth coach Chris
Moore. "Our goals this year are
to finish in the top four teams
in the conference."

Lafayette an? Kerr will be
joined in the starting line-up
by juniOl; Liz Anderson, who
worked diligently on imprgv-
ing her game last summer, jun~
ior Melissa Miller, who is hit~
ting the ball longer and
straighter than last season, and
sophomore P~tricia Burns,
who has increased her distance
off the tee.

"Seniors Katy Ingraham and
Madeline Salvaggio should also
playa vital role on our team
this yeart said Moore.

ewright@hometownlile.com I (734) 953-2108

BILL' BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's AshleySmith has visions of returning 10 lhe Division 1 slale meel in
2006. The senior finished in lhe top 10allasl year's lop meet. -

THE WEEK AHEAD

.. ,melJer
2006 Southeast Michigan Honoree

2006 Arthritis Walk Co-Chairs

WALK SITE
Saturday, May 6, 2006

Birmingham
Midvale Center

2 J 2 J Midvale Avehue

Walk Begins at 9:00 am
For information call 800-968-3030

Visit us at www.arthritis.org
to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

PREPBASEBALL
Thursday, April 13

Swartz Creek at Canton (DH), 4 p.m.
Inter-Cify Baptist at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

, PREPsonBALL
Thursday, April 13

South Lyon at Salem, 4 p.m.
Allen Park atCanton, 4 p.m.

PCA at Franklin Road, 4:30 p.m.
BOYSTRACK& FIELO

Saturday, April 15
plvmouth and Canton at

Dearborn Elks Relays, 9 a.m.
GIRLSSOCCER

Please recycle this newspaper I

KeyBank
", ~. Achieve anythi,~o~.~,;I
I ·All annuai percentage YleldsJAPY) are accurate as of 04/08/2006 and are subject to change without notica: All interest rates and M'Ys for ail 'I

• I' balance tiers are variable an may change at anytime after the account is opened. This is.a ten~tiered account. At 8QYtime interest rates and •.
... ' APYs offered within two or more consecutive tiers .maybe the same. When this is the case, multiple tiers will be shown as a single tier. Asj
" '- I of tha data statad above. for Personal and Small Business acoounfs the APYs and minimum bal,ncas are as follows: $.01-$24.999,99, APY I

: is 0.10%; $25,000.00-$49,999.99. M'Y is 4.00%; $50,000.00-$99,999,99. M'Y is 4,55%; $100,000+, APY Is 4.55%. Requires minimum
J opening deposit of $25,000.00 from funds not curre.ntlyon deposIt with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on this account. Public ~
1 funds are not eligible for this offer. Key reserves the right to limit the sale of Optimum Money Market Savings accounts to small businesses i
1 w.ith annual sales of $1 0 million or less. Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp~©2006 KeyCorp. Member FDIC \
I-. ~_~.~. . o~ __ . i'-"

Sponsored 10edlly by

Joe Kocur
Stanley Cup

Alumnus

THE

®bscru-cr&i:rttlllnr
NEWSPAPERS

HOli!leTOWNLlFE.COM

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
intrpductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money.Plus, as an OptimLimaccount holder,you're automatically
eligible for our best personalchecking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

Thursday, April 13
Bethesd~ at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

BOYSLACROSSE
Thursday, April 13

PCSat O.L. St. Mary's, 6 p.m.
MEN'SCOLLEGEBASEBALL

(alldoubl.h .. ders)
Thursday, April 13

Madonna vs. Concordia
at Jlitch Ballpark, 1 p.m.

Saturday, April IS
Madonna at Concordia, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEsonBALL

(all doubleheaders)

Thursday, April 13
Madonna VS. Concordia

at Ladywood H.S., 4 p.m.
saturday, April 15

Madonna at Cornerstone, 1 p.m.
ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE

WESTERNCONFERENCEPLAYOFFS
friday, April 14
(If necessary)

Whalers vs. Guelph Storm
at Compuware Arena, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 15
(if necessary)

Whalers at. Guelph Storm, 7:30 p.m.

Kara Bradiey

You thought arthritis was

an old person's disease ...

Think again. Join eight-year-

old Kara, Cal and Joe

in the fight against arthritis.

All you need are a few
family members, friends

and co-workers who are

willing to walk with yol,!

or on-yOl,Jrbehalf at the

Arthritis Wcdk,m tbis May.

Sign UpJ9 walk today!
www.arthritis.org

Cal Rapson
~Vice President,

UAW

A ARTHRITIS
Ii 'FOUNDATION"
Take Control. We Can Help;"

f
,1,

http://www.lwmetownUJ.e.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlile.com
http://www.arthritis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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1. Note the 'U' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser "ii'

, Place your own ad:
1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

; Get more:

+- Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.:- Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617 -450-8773

SPRING IS HERE
Spring is here, summer near. So
much to see, so much to do. Would
like to do them together with you.
Just 80. 'lr962340

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", black!brown, easygo-
ing, Aries, NIS, enjoys bike riding,
long walks, travel, and cooking.
Seeking WM, 30-50, N/S, for fun,
'"B'933970

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh. .
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- .-I~ )
plete guidelines, cali (617) 425-2636 ..,~

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (looks younger), NIS, not into
bars, enjoys jazz, old~school music,
and fun times. Seeking special,
secure man, 48-60, NIS, for laugh-
ter, good times and LTR. 'lr725001-----

SOULMATE SEARCH
S'm, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of
54-64, please respond. 'lr589875------_ .._------_ .._.

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
SWF, 61, NIS, is looking for chem-
istry and compatibility with secure,
emotionaliy available WM, 48-60,
NIS, who can dance (or will learn
how to). 'lr898106
----------~---------

J FORMER MODEL

ISO MR. RIGHT
SBF, 25, 5'3", mother of one, open-
minded and fun to be around.
Seeking a single male, 28-36, who
is ready to settle down and enjoy
iife.'lr932247

CHEER ON T"'HC=E"'H"'O"'M=Eo-"TEAM
Widowed WJF, 56, NIS, ioves life,
cruising, walking, reading, con"
certs, footbali, basebali, and bas-
ketball. Seeking adventurous WM,
55-66, NlS. 'lr938734
-----~~----~~--------

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
NIS, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, NIS, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. 'lr839272-----,----------

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufactur-
ers' representative, Libra, NIS,
works out, enjoys movies, restau~
rants, and summer festivais, Seek-
ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. Shirley,
please call back. 'lr708126

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enjoys keeping in touch wtth current
events, heart-to-heart talks and silly
conversations.Lefs meet over coffee
and see what develops. 'lr259844

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Independent, self-sufficient DWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenter, socia-
ble, affectionate likes boating,
walks, drives, cycling, cooking.
Seeking a special lady to share the
good things in life. 'lr855207

HEREIAM
Good·looking SM, 36, NIS, NID,
good-humored, iikes romance,
music, movies, biking. Seeking fit,
fun, honest SF, 24-42, for friend-
ship, possible LTR. 'lr937190

THE MEANING OF LIFE
Attractive, multiracial (British and
Indian) SPM, 37, 165lbs, fit, NlS,
world traveler, enjoys sports, theater.
Seeking intelligent, wttty woman, 19-
35, fIT, slim, race open. 'lr941160

NO DRAMA HERE
SWM, 41,6'2", 2301bs,with daugh-
ter (17), occasional smoker, loves
grilled-cooked dishes, camping,
and listening to Rush, Seeking WF,
33-45, smoker, for LTR. 'lr941236

MY 411
Sexy SBM, 39, 6'3", 2301bs, very
attractive, Scorpio, NIS, truck driver,
seeks a beautiful woman, 21-40,
N/S. 'lr939685

ALONE TOO LONG?
Me, too. Male, 38, 5'9", 1601bs,
Virgo, NIS, enjoys music, movies,
sports. Seeking AF, 30-45, NIS,
who enjoys movies, music, and
sports. 'lr940640

ATTRACTIVE MALE
WM, 6'4", 1951bs,enjoys scuba div-
ing, travei, family, more. Looking for
an honest WF, 25-38, who Is
mature, confident, affectionate, out-
going and easy to talk to. 'lr942547

NOT ALL THE GOOD ONES ...
are taken. SBM, 34, 6', 185ibs, ath-
letic build, very attractive, Leo, NIS,
DID-free, no kids, no drama, seeks
older, sophisticated, attractive WF,
40-55, game-free. 'lr945644

ALL-AMERICAN GUY
SWM, 24, 5'8", brownlgreen, Leo,
NIS, hard-working, enjoys ciubbing,
playing pool. Seeking a cool. WF,
20-26, NIS, to hang out with.
'lr945680

SPRING & SUMMER ...
are just around. the corner. S8M,
26, 6'1", 1851bs, clean-cut, down-
to-earth, Leo, smoker, seeks
woman, 18-43, to share quality time
with. 'lr944431

DANCE
S8M. 50, 5'7", 180lbs, NIS, fun-Iov-
In9 personality, likes ballroom danc-
ing, quiet times, traveling. Seeking
active SF, 28-45, slim-to-medium
build, race unimportant, kids ok, for
friendship or more. No games.
'lr946417

LOOKING FOR YOU
S8M, 23, 5'9", 2401bs, solid bUild,
outgoing, open-minded. Looking I
iove Looking to meet a SF, 21-40,
who is independent, likes to try dif-
ferent things and Is open-minded.
'lr946749

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, NIS, home-
owner, auto. worker, easygoing,
honest and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive slimlfit woman, 30-50,
NIS, DID-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes 'lr798519

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 209ibs, brownlblue,
degreed, outgoing personality,
enjoys outdoors, workout, new
activities, seeks friendly SF, agel
location open. 'lr531308

TRUE GENTLEMAN
SBM, 52, 5'8", 1851bs,looking for a
medium to full-figured S8F, 46·54.
Someone who is worldly, nice,
loves to laugh and just enjoying life
to the fullest. 'lr912726

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who
enjoys walks, movies, sporting
events, CUddling at home. Please
be shapely, independent and know
what you want in life. 'lr692418

GOOD SPORT ISO SAME
SWM, 30, 6'1", 2251bs, brownlblue,
Virgo, NIS, likes dancing, sports,
and playing softball. Seeking WF,
23-32, who likes sports. 'lr943734

TAKE A CHANCE
SM, 25, college-graduate, employ-
ed, active, looking for a nice girl, to
share good times, taiks, friendship
and fun. 'lr936061.._~,..,"._.-.~--_.~_.---------_•.,--.----

LOOKING FOR YOU
SBM, 58. father, looking for a lov-
ing, affectionate, polite, good-
natured, classy, inteiligent lady,
race open, NID, NIS, DID-free, to
share happiness. 'lr935752

. WHY NOT CALL?
S8M, 24, 6'4", well-built, 2051bs,
likes sports, time with .friends.
Seeking a cool, genuine, lady, 30·
35, to share the good things In life.
friendship first. 'lr937972

TRY ME
SBM, 18, 6'1", hazel eyes, light
compleXion, dimples, looking for a
cool, genUine, ievel-headed female
to shere good times, good talks,
friendship and more. 'lr938647

IN THIS BOX, YOU HAVE...
a good-looking, well-built SBM, 33,
6'3", bald, goatee, safe, sane, D/D-
free, NIS, seeks sexy, good-looking
woman, 35-70. 'lr940135

\,'

LET'S GO OUT
SWM, 24, 5'5", medium build, hazel
eyes, Gemini, smoker, self-suffi·
cient, works at a steel factory, loves
camping. Seeking WF, 18-30,
smoker. 'lr940524

ROMANTICIST
SBPM, 50, 6', athletic build, salt-n·
pepper hair and mustache, Libra,
NlS, loves cooking, arts and crafts,
and museums. Seeking classy,
trustworthy, humorous BF, 40-61,
N/S. 'lr939188

WORTH THE CHANCE
Attractive DWM,· 31, 6', light
brownlgreen, lean build, independ-
ent, enjoys outdoors, nights out, or
just cuddling on the COUCh.Seeking
a good friend to possibly develop a
relationship with. 20-35. 'lr942424

VERY CUTE
SWM, 22, 5'9", 1351bs, clean-cut,
smoker, works in construction,
loves rock and rap music, comedy
and scary movies. Seeking WF, 18·
27, smoker, for LTR. 'lr943868

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian
American maie, light compleXion,
54, 5'8", 1481bs, fit, financially
secure, caring, fun-lovinQ, seeks
W/H/AlF, 40-55, for friendship
maybe more. 'lr514300

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs,light smoker,
social drinker, looking for one good
woman. Please call. Troy area.
'lr864792

LIFE IS TOO SHORT...
not to share it with someone. SWM,
50, Italian descent, .scorpio, NIS,
no children, seeks WF, 46-55, to
connect with. 'lr935694

TRY ME
SBM, 32, 5'11", 200lbs, attractive
fun, seeks goal-oriented and sin-
cere, who knows how to enjoy life.
'lr934603

INTERESTED
SBM, 20, 5'5", dark compiexion,
likes hanging with friends, the out-
doors, movies and more. Looking
for a level-headed, fun SF, not into
games, to share good times
friends. 'lr936039

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit
and warmth, can be fun, charming,
helpful and who knows what else.
would like to meet a nice lady and
see what deveiops. 'lr478746

SECURE
WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
would like to meet a nice, sweet,
kind woman to go out with and
see what happens from there.
'lr828139

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, dark!blue,
looking fo' an attractive woman to
go out and have a good time with.
Age open. 'lr833911

.'""

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physically fit,
retired, well-educated. I would like
to meet a single female 52-62, who
is understanding, loving and caring,
for a LTR. '1:1'869189

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest SIDWF,
wlsense of humor, who enjoys
travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible LTR.
'lr269646

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, NIS, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. 'lr860305

HELLO OUT THERE
SBM, 32, 5'9", light compleXion,
honest, affectionate seeks attrac-
tive woman, to share good times,
good talks, day trips and simple
fun. Friendship first. 'lr93491 0

'.
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE , 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
.EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

~ ======1
3800 "Komes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 """Auburn Hills
3045 ,Belleville & Van Buren
3050 ,Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055,." ..Bloomfield
3060 Brighton
3U70 Byron
3080, ",,,Canton
3696 ., CI'rks!on
310[ ".Cohoetah
3110 "Dearborn
3115 .",,,Dearnorn Hgts
3120 Detroit
3130 ", Chelsea
3135 "Dexter
3140 ..Farmington
3145 .Farmington Hills
3150 .Fenlon
3155 .Ferndale
3160 .Fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180.., ..GrossePointe
3190.. ,..,Hamburg
3200.... Hartiand
3216 ,.,."Highland
3220 Holly
3230,." .,Howell
3234, ,.".HuntingtonWoods
3235" .,..KeegoHarbor
3236, .. LakeOrion
3238 LathrupVWagp
3240 llnde!j
3Z50 liv0ti8
3260 Milford
3265. ..Monroe
3270... "NewHudson
3280 .."JJortlwilie
3290 ,Novi
3300 OakGrove
3305 ", ..OakPark
3310 .....OrionTownship
3315 .. ".OrchardLake
3318 Oxford
3320 Perry
3340 Pinckney
3345 PieasantRidge
3347 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester
3370 "RoyalOak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390 " South1ield-Lathrup
3400 " SouthLyon

3405 ...".Stockbridge-Unadilla-Gregory
3410 ." Troy
3415 ." UnionLake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Watertoro
3424 , Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 ...'.WestBloomJielo
3m WaliedLake
3423 Waterford

, 3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3445 ,Westland
3450 "WhiteLake
3460 "WhitmoreLake
3470 "" ..Williamston
3480 " Wixom-Commerce
3490 ,Ypsiianti
3500 ",GenesseeCounty
351U InghamCounty
3515 LapeerCounty
3520 LivingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShiawasseeCounty
3560.. .WashlenawCounty
3570.., ."WayneCounty
3580 .LakefrontMIaterfrontHomes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 Outof StateHomes/Property
36H .. ".CountryHomes
3630 F:.rms,'HciSe>ar'11S
3640 ~81'i.s'ak~"',''''
3700 N8','"HomeBlIi'j8:~
3710 Apar!l',entsrO' Sa:i;
3720.. Condos
3730.., ...Dup:exes& Townhouses
3740 .." ..ManufacturedHomes
3750 ,Mobil Homes
3755 CommerciaVRelailForSale
3760 " HomesUnderConstruction
3m", ".LakefrontProperty
3780 ...".Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790. "".NorthernProperty
3800 "Resort& VacationProperty
3810 "Southernproperty
3820 ." ...Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 " .."TimeShare
3840,,,."Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860, MoneyToLoan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 CemeteryLots
3890 Commercial/IndustrialForSale

Homes .,

FIRST TIME BUYERS
Why rent when you can
own? Free Iist.of homes

Available with NO MONEY
DOWN.

Free recorded message:
1 (B77) 47B-7636

10#1051
Remerica Hometown III

FIXER UPPERS
These homes need

Work. Free computerized
list of 'properties,

Free recorded message:
1 (B77) 478-7636

10#1048
Remerica Hometown III

ClASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579- 7355

3900·3980
r,11111111(WI; inl! hulll s II' in I

3966 ,..",BusinessOpportunities 3946 ......Industrial& Warehouse
3916 ,..".Business/Professional ForSale

Building 3950 .... OfficeBusinessfor Lease
3920 " ...,CommerciaVRetaU 3955......OfflceSpaceForSale

ForLease 3966 .....Commerclal& industrial
3930 ......IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 ......industrial& Warehouse 3976.. ..InvestmentProperty

ForLease 3936. ..".Land

1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownlife.com

PRIVATE WOOOED SETTING
This White Lak~ ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, 1st floor laundry. Situated on a cul~de~sac
, in an exclusive SUb. Brand new 3 Seasons
, Florida Room leads to large deck and profes~

sionally landscaped grounds. House is in pristine
condition I '318,500!

ft...Lltl1.t'M- Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248)887- 7500

Open Houses .,

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light:
lng, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000,
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakerto'/m SUb. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Cail248-563~5649
Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N, of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X~ways, only $193,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext 243
www.estherbaxler.com

through step by
Will help walk yOUhome For Sale By
step selling yO,ur ou need Including

owner. Everythmg ~IOsing Services.
Title and Escrow..~
134_293-2000. '" ~. ....--",:'1M

CLAWSON -OPEN SUN 1-4
1531 N. Bywood. Real
charmer, Seiler relocating.
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, completeiy remod-
eled, all brand new appli-
ances Included & some
furniture. Won't last long!
$189,000. 248-495-0672

LIVONIA Open 4/15 - 4/16 &
4/22-4/23. 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 1.5 bath, many new
updates. Land contract avail.

$156,000,248-721-1837

• •
OPf!N SUNDAY 11-6

EXQUISITE
NEW HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3

bedroom home with first
floor'master suite and

copper bay front window.
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertopsl

Window treatments
included, $395,000

GREENBRiAR
Premium homesite with 2

car courtyard garage.
3 bedrOQms with Jack and
Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen

cabinets. $390,000

TURNBERRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with Whirlpool.
Open kitchen fioorplan with
stainless steel appliances
and granite kitchen island.

Window treatments
included. $367,000

gi1.E..~
LIVONIA-OPEN SAT 1-4

15676 Deering, W, of Inkster,
N. of 5 mile. 3 bdrm" 2 bath
brick ranch. Finished bsmt.,
cia, extra deep lot, heated pool.
2,5 car garage. $179,000, Co-
op I'll buyer agents, For info &
oics: hnO.com id #20734.

17:<4\ ('t~< ·1999

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-3pm.

5704 Greenbriar
West Bloomfield

Immaculate 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath Colonial. New
roof & carpet, G,E.
Profile kitchen, hard-
wood floors, CIA, new
paint, Ig, deck I'll Ig.
backyard. Award-winning
W. Bloomfield Schools,
$298,500,248-788-1484

Plymouth Open Sun. 1-3
9024 TAVISTOCK CT.
N. of Joy, W. of Hix

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths
finished basement, 2+ car
garage. $219,900.

CALL NOEL OERR
(7341718·7328

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

TROY, OPEN SUN 1-4
Stunning, contemporary, new
construction Condo. 3400 sq.
ft., granite, stone, marble and
& walls of glass. $699,900
North offLong lk., West of
Coolidge, 5060 Christy Ct.

Call Patrick Carolan
248-342-7653, 248-879-3400

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Berkley II)

BERKLEY REMODELED
:' 3 bdrm" Bungarow. 1100

sq. ft. New kitchen wid ish-
washer, fresh paint, new
carpet, CIA. Bsmt & more!
$154,900.

RICK OSOS,
586-822-1554.

Realty Executives America.
30935 Utica Rd

By Owner
GORGEOUS
BUNGALOW

3 bdrm 1 bath. Many
updates incL kitchen, bath-
room, wirldows, hardwood
floors Ihru-out. Clean,
move-In condo

$189,900, For additional
info, call 248-288-3559

'Berkley • ,. •

:::Dr UW!ler
RANCH

2 bdrm, 2 bath. 2.5 car
garage, fenced yard, fin-
ished basement, central air.
$154.900. (24e) 514-4136

Beverly Hills II
; ,1 >

::Jfi:Qwner cON-
TEMPORARY

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, exc, loca-
tion, decks wlprivate view of
stream & woods. Bir-ming-
ham schools, Co-op to
1,25%. $569,500.

248-642-9452.

Blrmmgham ~ .,

By Owner
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW

2-3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1083
sq.ft., new kitchen, finished
bsmt, hardwood, central air,
garage, In the growing Rail
District, priced to seil at
$223,900. 810-750-2113

BEST VALUE
IN OUARTON LAKE

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Updates throughout. Lg. land-
scaped lot. Asking $498,000.
Call 248-563-3040.

:Ay tinet
GREAT BUY!

Quaint, charming, Birmingham
bungalow on tree-lined street
with many new re-buiids. 3
bdrm, 1 bath. CIA. Brand new
furnace, full bsmt. Call for
price & detaiis, 248-227-7350

~

JU]wner
GORGEOUS RANCH

2 bdrm. Many updates
inciuding roof, windows,
gutters, eiectrical.
Hardwood floors in living,
dining, kitchen & hall
Freshly painted. 2 decks.
179 Eileen. $206,900.

Call 248-852-8555

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 855-2000

wwvv.ceniu ry21 today,co m

2004 RANCH
3 bedrooms, 3 baths
Outstanding lot with woods
and pol)(! views. $399,900
#26032841

~_~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

CANTON - $234,900
Brick ranch, 1550 sq.ft., 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, family
room, attached garage,
b'smt, gorgeous updates
galore. Move in & enjoy
734-981-0187

Ganlon .,

~
CANTON TWP

New construction. 3000 sq. ft.
4 bdrm. 25 baths. Must sell
immediately! Lowest price yet.
$50,000 in FREE UPGRADES!
$389,000. (248) 219-9882

LIKE NEW COLONIAl
With master bath, 1st fioor
iaundry & open floor plan.
An exceptional home, and a
great value 'at $268,900!
Bob Kennedy, Century 21
Row (734) 464-7111

RENTTO OWN
Bad credit OK. 4 bdrm, 1700
sq.ft., garage, Canton Schools.
Hurry! 888-856·7034

Dearborn Hgts •

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 3 bed-
room ranch, totally updated,
2Y.!+ car garage, $122,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 baths, fin-
ished .bsmt., garage, deck,
must see! 248-921-2432.

COLONIAL
3-5 bdrms., 3.5 baths,
2,650 sq. ft., brick. Corner
wooded iot. Finished bsmt.
wi hot tub. 1,350 sq· ft
recreation room. $360,000
(BL376E8)i

EO 8ARTER
(24B) 763-0120

Century 21 .Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd..

Farmington Hills.
www.EdBarter.com

:Ji)Jwp!6t
GORGEOUS
OUAD-LEVEL

1566 sq.ft., 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
gas fireplace, all new appli-
ances, hot tub spa, hard-
wood floors, new roof &
water healer, 2 car garage,
Open Sun, 1-4pm. 805
North Road, $159,900.

810-252-4602

Garden City G
A MUST SEEt

3 bdrm ranch, iarge eat-in
kitchen, newer carpet &
windows, finished bsmt with
ceramic bar, one year home
warranty. . . $132,500.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

. www.premiersoidit.com

www.hometownlife.com

II1IVIETOWNlllacom
Garden City G

MUST SEE
Gorgeous ranch, updated
kitchen, family room,
garage, on. a large lot,
$124,900.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
With 3 spacious bdrms.,
remodeled kitchen, partially
finished bsmt, garage,
$134,900.

FANTASTIC
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, backs
to park, fuli bsmt.,
oversized 2 car garage,
$142.900.-CABTaLl

734 525· 7!lflll
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Don't take a
chance ....

...place your ad
In The Observer

& Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1-800-579-SELL

NEW EVERYTHING!
Ceramic tile floors, carpet,
furnace with cia, cupboards,
counter topslyou name It. 3
bdrm, Bungalow on double
lot Attached garage.
$145,900/best. Motivated sei-
ler. 734-604-1336 or

734-604-2491

Hazel Park/Madison .-
Hgls W

CHARMING 2 8EOROOM
1.5 bath brick Tudor, hard-
wood floors. Updated
kitchen. Partly finished
basement 1 car garage.
$124,900. #26013160

~ ~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

LIVOlll3 •

AWESOME RANCH!
New, lower price! j!
Numerous updates In-clude
windows, carpet, paint,
hardwood kitchen floor,
paver patio, Beautiful
updated baths w/granite ,&
hickory. Huge 1/2 acre lot1
$229,900. Sellers says

"8RING AN OFFERI".
DONNA DE ANGELIS

734-392-6014

:JJD!wner
BRICK RANCH

3 bdrm , remodeled kitchen,
wi hickory cabinets, appli-
ances, neutral decor, hard-
wood floors, CIA, Wailside
Windows, 2 car garage wi
opener, very clean, jmmedi~
ate occupancy.

$172,500.248-446-7312
owners.comltpg8238

CHARMING
3 bdrm, updated ranch.
Newer windows, cia & elec~
tricaL Bsmt, 2 car garage.
$169.900. MLS 26058032

Or~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

:JIiWner
DOVER COURT SUB

Beautlful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath all
brick ranch. 2 car attached
garage. Living room, family
room wi fireplace, all new
appliances. Hardwood floors,
CIA, finished bsmt wi bar.
New shed in huge fenced yard
that backs up to woods.
$195,000. 734-891-0856

FIRST FLOOR MASTER-
Compliments this totally
updated turn key, 2 story
home. 2938 sq. ft., featuring 5
bdrms. 3.5 bath wi 3 season
room, overlooking a beautiful
1 acre + yard. $389,900.
Shown by appt. 734-953-3869

livonia •

RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Great
room w/firepiace. 2 car
attached garage, basement,
home warranty. $242,900
MLS 26057826

~ ~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Millord •

OVER 2500 SQ. FT•
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of-a-kind.·301 Martindale Rd,
Asking $585,900.

ALTERNATIVE REALTY
248-348-5977 313-820'2299

NOVI •

::Bi OWner
NOVI

By Interior designer
owner!

Detached condo, 2 car garage,
golf view community pool,
2650 sq, ft., 1st floor master
bdrm.l bath wi whirlpool.
Plantation shutters through-
out, wood fire place, ceramic &
wood floors throughout. Lg.
finsihed lower level walkout,
pool table, game room with
built in cabinets, wi wet bar
and fridge, 19. bdrm., wi full
bath, huge unfinished storage
area. C.A-1 yr., interior paint-2
yr., exterior palnt-1 yr., new
roof, 3 decks. $299,000.

248-613-2070

ClASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
OPEN 4/23 & 4/30. HPM.

230 Endwell. Affordable
Bungalow By Owner, 3 bdrm',
2 bath wi updated kitchen.
Walled lake privileges. 1460
sq. ft. with bsmt. No commis-
sion paid, $175,000.

(248) 756-6923

Highland •

Huntington Woods Em

JUST LISTED!
10404 Kingston Ave. 4
bdrm/2 bath 1350 sq. ft.
charmer lives larger due to
lots of built-ins and 850 sq.
ft. finished bsmt. Sauna,
fireplace, deck, 2.5 car
garage. $299,000.

Call: 248-542-1789

Livoma •

A8S0LUTELY GORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2,5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage,'sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub, 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 MUe,
E/Haggerty. Call 248-563-5649

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·80D·579·SEU

FSBO - Open House
Sat-Sun.

CUSTOM RANCH,
6 MilLevan

3 Bdrm., family room, 2 car
garage. $227K .
MUST SEE! 734-464-6156

.(_i"'-"!'IU. 1, , >11~L.""":';(,~;;;~·,hl·~A""""":'tH '~="-"'''"'-'-~~;''-''-'i'I k:<k~i:l~:r§.:1~~':~!,
ViEw UEArH LA.KE i

from tilis stunning 4 bed-I
room, 4,5 bath colonial. 21
story great room. 2 fire".
places. 3 car garage
$529.000. MLS 25126812

~21

By Owner
NICE HOUSE ~

SEEKING NICE FAMILY ~
Beautiful 3/4 acre park iike DUCK LAKE WATERFRONT
setting in the city. 3 bdrm, 1
bath, living room, family room Spacious 2,329 sq, ft.
w/cathedral ceiling & naturai Contemporary. 4 Bedrooms.
fir~:)!JCP rem8deled kitche~ ; ~i~~!!'P~a:.~:I·kG~,tha,I;,;sa~h~s_,

,,,,k '~: r;,\,,',). ;;i>ii L . , •

'w'''1 ~'iccl' ~ C?,' 1 j S;29,900 ivlL$ 26035332.

:~~g~~~'lce(:4::7;l~~;;'~~'I ~2l
~ Century 21 Today, Inc.
~ (248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 1100
sq.ft., 2 car, 1.5 ba.th, finished
bsmt, MiddlebelVPlymouth.

$174,900.248-377-1511

~
Livonia State Streets
3 Bdrm orick ranch. Fin-
ished bsmt New",r win-

dows, furnace, AlC. Bring
your decorating touches,
Motivated Sellers! Priced
Below Markel. $174,900.

Red Carpet Keim
Reliable 248-476-0540

::By Ownet
ON LARGE LOT

Stevenson High. 2 bdrm., 1
bath. living room, family
room wi natural fireplace.
New roof, kitchen, & other
-updates. Bsmt, covered deck.
Hardwood floors. $168,000.
(734) 788-6158

ELEGANT COLONIAL
with 5 bedrooms, 4.5
baths, 2 fireplaces,' library,
Lower level theatre.
$875,000 #26046776

~_ .-:-;--21"
Cpn~lIf'/ ?"\ r'.1dAy In~

(21:8) 350"9100
....._,_ '1'0"t'tr~/?lt0di'YCOrl' ;

1y U-wner
NEAR DOWNTOWN

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1644
sq.ft., with spacious updat-
ed kitchen, backs up to
park. Open House Sun,
April 9, 12-5pm. 940
Fairgrotlnd, $244,900.

734-459-4731
www.owners.com/tpm8770

BEST OEAL IN REDFORD!
Sharp all-brick, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, finished basement, 2%
car garage,pricey updates
throughout. $134,900. Make
an appointment today to see
this outstanding bouse!
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

::By Owner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood floors. bsmt,
fenced yard, new water
heater, 1.5 car' garage
MUST SELl! $94,000.

1-954-552-9181

I
\

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.estherbaxler.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.premiersoidit.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.owners.com/tpm8770
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Redlord e

JUST LISTED!

Royal Oak G
ROYAL OAK NORTH

ADDRABLE 1116 sq. ft.
updated ranch. Lg. kitchen,
refinished hardwood floors.
Caved ceilings, oversized
fenced lot. $174,900.

Susie Quatlro, REO.
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

248-330-7374.

Jh Qwner
IMMACULATE RANCH

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
brick,alsohas 3 bedrooms
& family room in base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage.
Totally updated inside &
out in last two years. Priced
for quick sale at $155,000.
Pre-qualified buyers only

calf 313-279-5548 Soulhlleld/Lathrup G
JUST REMODELEDI

New kitcben, bath, carpet,
appliances. Brick bungalow,

bsm!, garage. $142,900,
248-735-0845

JUST LISTED!
81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Updated contemporary. 4
bdrm, 2.5bath. Newer
kitchen, electrical & plumbw
Ing.2,525 sq. ft, 2 car
attached garage. All appU-
ances! $256,500

AL MALISOW
248-569-4903

Century 21 Today, Inc.
6755 Telegraph Road

Bloomfield Hills'

:»x Owner
OPEN SUN - APRIL 9

1-4 PM
19600 Garfield, N. of Grand
River, E. of Beech Daly. 3
bdrm. Cape Cod, 1.5 bath,
bsmt, fenced yard, 2 car
garage, completely remod-
eled. $125,000.

734-812-9261

RANCH
Well maintained! Neutral
decor. Partially finished
bsmt. Appliances stay. 2%
car garage w/workbench.
Oeck. $144,900. (12NA)

8RICK 8UNGALOW
Charming floor plan. Hard-
wood floors. New kitchen &
morel 2 full baths. Finished
bsmt. 8149,900. (11RO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

LOVELY
4 BEDROOM BRICK

Beauty with bells & whis-
tles galorel Updated exten-

sively exterior & interior.
Too much to list! $219,000

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

Century 21 Today, Inc.
6755 Telegraph Road

Bloomfield Hills

Troy G
Rochester .,

:»; Vwner
NORTH TROY

Beautiful hill-top setting,
unique cape cod! Many
updates, tasteful decor,
approx 3/4 acre corner lot.
Near Troy high school, 3
bdrm, 1st floor master, 2.5
baths, formal dining room,
natural fireplace, 2.5 side
entrance garage, 2 brick
paver patios. $292,900.

248-828-7340

:»y owiek
COMPLETELY UPDATED

OPEN SUN" APR. 9, 12-
3pm.· Rochester Hills brick
ranch, 717 Sand&tone.
Finished bsmt, 1595 sq.ft.,
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, private
fenced lot with mature
trees, near Long Meadow
Elementary. Asking
$262,500. Call for showing
248-651-7696

www.infotube.net
listing ~138927

Royal Oak G

West Bloomfield •:»v Qwner
GORGEOUS NORTH
ROYAL OAK RANCH.

3 Bdrm., 2 Bath. Hardwood
floors, finished bsmt wI new
carpet (06), 2.5 car garage.
Updates: roof (06), win-
dows (00), water heater
(00), ceramic flopr In
kitchen & bath. $192,900.

248-320-0440.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Franklin Valley Sub. 4 bdrm
ranch wi built in pool.
$1,200/mo. + utilties or bUy
for $235,000/best offer. Avail.
in May. 248-496~6411

Weslland ED

BRICK HOME
3 Bdrm., 2 bath home.
Family room w/fireplace,
dining room, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard wi
patio. Lots of updates.
$149,900. (93WAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

ROYAL OAK NORTH
ADORABLE 1116 sq. ft.
updated ranch. Lg. kitchen,
refinished hardwood floors.
Caved ceilings, oversized
fenced lot $174,900.

SUSIE QUATIRO, REO.
70 W. Long Lake, Troy.

248-330-7374.

Weslfand ED

:lIv ywner
MUST SEE!

2 bdrm, 1 bath. Finished
bsmt. Newer. carpet copper
pipes. Washer, dryer, shed
Incl. Priced at $69,900. UP to
$2500 to buyer for closing
costs. 734-646-3643

Lapeer County G
LAPEER
BRING UP TO

8 HORSES!
601 Harsen Rd.

Beautiful gated &
secluded cape cod on
20 .country acres
wli:ipprox. 500' of
paved driveway wi
separate service road
to a 19. pond w/sandy
beach, gazebo &
separate well. 3300
sq. ft. of living space
+ full finished bsmt.
w/fult bath,family
room w/open rec area
w/wet bar. 4 Bdrm.
inel. a motherwinwlaw
suite at opposite end
of house, 4.5 baths,
kitchen w/2built in
ovens, formal dining
room, living room, 1st
floor laundry, officel
den, foyer, attached 2
car garage, Ig. deck,
above ground pool,
hot tub, separate
heated 3 car garage
& more. All located
within a mile of 1-69.
20 Acres are very
scenic containing
graveled ATV lighted
trail, Ig. wooded areas
beautiful lawn (front &
back) A great way to
experience the
outdoors! Woods are
filled w/wildllfe to
watch & enjoy. lease
Option & Land Con-
tract terms available
$825,900. Call Dave
810-441-0600
CAS.T.E.R. Realty

Oul 01 Siale a
Homes/Properly •

Condos •

8LOOMFIELD HILLS - Fox
Hills, 1 bdrm, appJiances, cia,
bsmt, carport, $89,900.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

JUST LiSTED!
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

Terrific 3 bqrm., 2.5 bath
ranch. Huge living room w/
fireplace & vaulted celling.
Mstr. bdrm wI elev. cellng,
walk-in. closet, & whirlpool
tub. Finished lower level.
$389,000. 26042765

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

24 x 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
onhlSlll.lMsfc«nerrtMl;ltJa/lAI'8.&~Rd

(734) 397-7774
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Real Estate
Condos •

,Jh:!Jwner
CANTON CLASSY

3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath condo,
Ifull bsmt., 2 car garage,
fireplace, Jacuzzi $258,500.

Call: 773-824-6718 or
view listing: #20604079@

forsalebyowner.com

CANTON CONDO
Absolutely gorgeous. Private
entry, impeccable ranch with
view of the golf course. Gas
fireplace in living room,3
baths. Beautiful finished
basement has daylight
windows. Attached 2 car
garage. Must seet $244,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600
Canton Condo Open Sat. 124 '
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated In '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
at\ached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $193,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981 ~7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 exl. 243
www.estherbaxtetcom

Canton .
MINT CONDITION

2bdrm, 2 bath condo wlopen
floor plan, finished lower
level, 1st floor laundry, all
appliances, 2 car garage.

$243,600.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premiersoldit.com

LIVONIA - Like new 1 bdrm.
New maple kitchen in 2006.
Updates incl bath, furnace,
CIA, windows, new carpet &
paint. In-unit washer & dryer.
$82,000. 734-748-8844

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA

Sharp, immaculate 1 bdrm.
1st floor ranch condo, All
appliances, pool. Convenient
to x-ways, Only $89,900.
Esther Baxter, 248-981-7885
Mayfair Realty 734-522-8000·
ext. 243. EstherBaxter.com.

Condos •

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

30060 Wildbrook Dr. #203.
N. of 12 Mile, E. of Tele-
graph. 1522 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath. Bsmt, 1 car garage.
Nice condo! $130,000.

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(246) 752·6560

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

STERLING HEIGHTS
Luxury Condo-19 & Ryan. To
settle estate, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.

$239,900. 248-628-3813

:»: Vilier
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

Maple Lakes Condos at
Maple & Drilke. Meticu-
lously maintained 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, lower level, full
bsmt, beautiful porch over-
looking. pond, 1st floor
laundry, attached garage,
fireplace, $179,900.

248-408-0806

Duplexes & _
Townhouses ..

LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Middlebelt. Principals only.
$245,000. 734-522-4271

Manufaclured Homes •

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Close out pricingt 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $29,9951

Pmt. less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remalningl

Northfield Estates
Phone 600-369·9576

or 610-348-2830
www.hl.llstreethomes.com

MobIle Homes •

.... ETOWN/llacllm
Northern Property • CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS 43 Plural ending
44 Veep's city
45 Fish basket
47 Hay unit
50 Ocean liner
51 Rovers greeting
54 Arith. mean
55 Barely enough
56 "Diamond UI"
57 Society column

word
58 Bird parts
59 Luxury car

1 Website
4 Happen again
9 Cruise or Clancy

12 Moogoo~ pan
13 Cheapen
14 Exist
15 Garment

bottom
18 Melody
17 Erupl
18 Muscular
20 Casual greeting
21 For example

(abbr.)
23 TV knob
24 Barbie maker
28 Gossip
30 Likewise
32 He directed

Marlon
34 Afr. neighbor
35 Horses do it
36 Princess of Troy
'39 Sault - Marie
40 Jeans go~with

(hyph.)
41 Lyric poem

1 "Yecchl"
2 Charlotte

of "Bananas"
3 An arm or a leg
4 Pi and such
5 Bubbling QVer
6 Pessimist'sword
.7 Not waste
8 Second note
9 CoHe9t maple

sap
10 Forty-niner's

quest

TORCH LAKE
VISTA RIDGE

Spectacular, 2-3 acre, Torch
Lake and country side view
building sites. Close to golf,
skiing, 1.5 miles, to Torch
Lake .public access. 25
miles NE.of Traverse City,
Alden. Mi. 1231) 331-4561,
Custom Bui der available.

DOWN

lots & AcreageNacant (8

VAN 8UREN TWP.
3/4 acre, low taxes, all utili-
ties, clo'se to town. Perked
and ready to lJuild. $65,000.

(734) 732-9295

TImeShare .,

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished quartershare {13
weeks/yr} on Legends golf
course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6-8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach dub. $26,000

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBa.rter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

.28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

Real [slale Wanled G

L1VON!A "THE WOODS·
1 Bdrm., 20K under list. By
out of state owner. Year round I :7=::-:====;-;:=
indoor pool, gym, etc. 1200
sq. ft. Furnishing available.
$90,000/b'st. 734-788-6456

CANTON - 14X72, 2 bdrm, 2
full bath, new carpetlng,
washer, dryer, stove, refriger-
ator plus extras. $18,000.

734-415-9129

WESTLAND MEADOWS 1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000. I -:::::.:c..::.:::1..::':':C::::'_...J

734- 722-6552

INVESTOR WANTS
TO BUY INCOME

PROPERTY
Will look at aU, any condi-
tion. (248) 842-3553

:»1 ywner
NORTHVILLE

Beautiful townhouse over-
looking creek. 2 blks. from
downtown, brand new
condo 1260sq.ft. 2 bdrm,
1.5 balh, $198,900.

Call: 734-674-4194 or
734-414-0979

UIt's AU About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

:»x Uwner
ROCHESTER HILLS

Very desirable Kings Cove,
2 bdrm ranch condo.
Completely remodeled. A
must seel $179,900.

(248) 656-2012 or
Emall: dslew@netzero.net

For the b8st auto
classifications ch8ck
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

TROY, OPEN SUN 1-4
Stunning, contempQrary, new
construction Condo. 3400 sq.
ft., granite, stone, marble and
& walls of glass. $699,900
North off Long Lk., West ofYv "Wu.er Coolidge, 5060 Christy Ct.

..Il:_ ~ __ CaU Patrick Carolan
BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT 248-342-7653, 248-879-3400

With fenced yard & deck, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer TENNESSEE (N.W)-
charming 3 bdrm, 1 bath, Brick ranch 3000 sq .fl. 4
dining room, finished bsmt, bdrms, 2.5 baths, located
attached 2 3/4 car garage. on 10 acres wlsmall pond
newer furnace, ale, water & fruit trees. Located within NORTHVillE Elegant Ranch
h & d· h h Off d 1 mile of KY Lake & boat '1825 sq ft all the upgradeseater IS was er. ere *WANTED* S II f h . . ,
at $179,000. (248) 505-8445 Home Seeke~ Y"ho Demand ~;/~~'drm~a1 ba~~~ncluod~~~ w$307~9n~Os7~~~45~~f~~87 Mt. Pleasant area

I i ~;S:2i~::~~;"s~::!lJJ!iiii~I m:2~~~~~~~H::ng II~~lE:~~~Eb~~1i~[I~fo
FREE APPL ~NCES, "BELLEVILLE LAKE 12 bdrms, 2,5 baths, 1750 sq, Tom 989-644·5300

ccpropertylnvestments.net 9 . t· $77 000 ft. condo. 2 car garage.C & C Property unit ap., Income , .
Investments Asking $740,000, qualified Immediate occupancy!

734-931-1080 buyers only. (734) 699-2935 $189,500. (734) 751-0286

:U10wner
PLYMOUTH

49930 Pointe Crossing. 2
Bdrm, 2.5 baths, newly
remodeled kitchen, livIng,
family & dining room. New
roof & windows. 2 car garage.
$204,900 (734) 776-9048

I

- PrewOwned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY'27,_

-14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

- 'Mult[~seetlonal
3 bed, 2 bath, app!.,

fIreplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY'59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMESa'
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on 5&eley Rd .• N. of Grand River

(248) 474·0320 fiJ

Lakefront Properly •

SAND BOTTOM
LAKEFRONT

$59,9001
Beautiful upland acreage near
Wellston. Peace & seclusion
wlgreat fishing & swimming.

Guaranteed buidlable.
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm daily 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

Northern Property •

GRAND LAKE 80' frontage. 20
miles N. of Alpena. Lot Is in
calm bay overlooking Islands.
$210,000. (810) 742-1699

LIVONIA
Strlking,updated4 SRCapeCodon 1
acrepremiumwoodedlotwithFlorida

room,newwindows,carpet,CIA,
HWH& siding.BeautifullYfinished
basementw/additionalfireplace,

Oneyearhomewarranty.
$329,900

LIVONIA
3 bdrm,1800sq.ft. colonialwl2car

att.jar. andbsmtin Livonia's
RennodsRavine.FeaturesinclUde

iargefaml~roomw/a nat!fplc,large
lot,HWH(02106),garbagedisposal

(02100),largeeat·Inkitchenand
masterbdrmw/bath.
$279,900

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

11 Klften's plea
17 Raga
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21 Cockpit bultQn
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24 Reflectfng
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maybe
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49 Not.sm. or
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55 Compass pI.

[H
REALTOIfCemelery Lois ., Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors ,
---.:..--------------------:O~EO~84-:'30~-.:

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENS WEST 1 plot, "Ever-last-
ing Life", valued $1850; ask-
ing $1250. (313) 531-9194

CEMETERY PLOTS
White Chapel in Troy,
adjacent $1200 each

734-495-0185

GLEN EDEN
Garden of Faith, 4 plots. Value
$5200, sell all for $4000.
(231) 544-3805

ROCHESTER·
CHR!STiAN iVlEMOR[AL

, 2 Cemetery lots, $1500.
Ciii[ (98';/ 3GC-SO;;:

~
TROY

Zoned Light Industrial
Maple & Coolidge area,

15,000 sq. ft. building. 3 over-
head doors. Fenced-in parking,

Call Helen Ivory
(248) 785·9364

Jack Christenson Commercial
1475 W. Big Beaver, Troy

Inveslmenl Properly (I)
RENTAL HOMES FOR SALE
Guaranteed leases, positive
cash flow. Dearborn/Detroit
area. Possible Zero down with
good credit. 248-408-8442

REDFORD
Everythingis new!3 bdrm,1bath,

1100sq,fl. bungaloww/basement&
2cargarage.UpdatesUn05:copper
plumbingthruoul,electrical,roof,

redonekitchen& bath,carpet,vinyl
siding,windows& more.

$136,900

As members of the
NAT!ONAL
ASSOC!ATION OF
REALTORS,\\),
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOC!ATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTOR& have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

We take the work out of finding a new job.
All Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Classified ads are on the Internet.
Just log on to www.hornetownlire.com.
Anytime, day or night.

WESTLAND
Pricereducedfor Immediatesaleon
thIsWestlandcondoconvenieritly
locatedcloseto parks,Shopping,

diningandschools.Groundlevelwi
openfloorplan,MBRhaswalk·in

closet.Allapplsincluded.Endunitis
peacefUl,safeandsecure.

$92,000

There, YOU'll find the latest job postings
across a variety of professions. With just a
few clicks, you can cOnnect to a world of
opportunities,

THE

<mbstwtr & 1£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

www.honurmwnlVe.cOln
call 1-800wS79.SELL

To Place Your Ad

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.infotube.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.estherbaxtetcom
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.hl.llstreethomes.com
http://www.EdBa.rter.com
mailto:dslew@netzero.net
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.hornetownlire.com.
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Aparlmenls! e
Unfurnished "'"

-----------------'Aparlmenls! e
Unfurmshed •

Ap"lmenls! e
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished WI

From $575/month

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FREE
RENTTO JUNE 1ST

Hurry .. .includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and in
unit washer/dryersl Limited
availability from only
$69S ...Goma see whyl

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..,4000'5

Heal I:slale
rO!' I.l~asp,• BIRMINGHAM Elon Square Ir--------..

Apts. & Townhomes. Condo
style. townhomes or uniquely
designed apt. homes. Tree
lined streets, sidewalks. 1 & 2
Bdrm. apts. from $765, 2 & 3
bdrm. townhomes from
$1025. 248-644-1300 Seeour
display ad in the apt. guidel

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

AnACHED GARAGES
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

Nov! EHO
Waterview FarmsCanton

l SWING
INTO

SPRING
WITH

$200 OFF
1st Month's Rent
On 1 BedrODms

4OGO ., .. ApartrrientslUnfumlshelJ
4010, ,.. Apartments/Furnished
4020 00>. CondoslTownhouses
4030 .... Duplexes
4040 .•. FIa1s
4050, ,..Homes For Rent
4060 .... LakefrorrtlWaterfront

HomesRental
4G80 .... Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 .. "So~them Rentals
4100 .... Time ShareRentals
411D ,•••Vacation ResortlRentals
4120 .... Livlng QuartersTo Share
4140" •. Rooms For Rent

4200 ..", HallslBuildmgs
421Q. ResidenceTo Exchange
4230 " ..CommerclaVlnd~strial
4300 .....•..GamoeIMlnl Stomo.
44OO ", ..WantedTll Rent
4410 Wanted Tll Rent

Resort Property
4500; Fumtture Rental
4360 Re"'l Ag.n<y
4510 Property Managermnt
4iBO ....•.. l.~elOptionToBoy
4590 Honse Siltfng Smice
4820 Home Heafth Gare
4640"' Mlsc. To Rent

From $605/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmipropertles.net (866) 534-3356

On Pontiac Trail
Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, SOUND CDNDITIONED
* FREE city water
.. HUGE floor plans

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, .Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans,
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and. 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call8B8-65B·7757 or
visit onlins:

uptownapts.com

• Free Golf
• Free Heat

• Free Carporl
Prices starling at

$669. You can
save up to $24001

Call now for your
special deal!

Fairway Club Apts.
868-312'5064
734-728-1105

A.A... Midwest
, '" ~~J&f"~

Farmin'gton Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITY DEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Slarting al S545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

24B-478-0322

Novi EHO
WESTGATEVI

Apartments

Apartments! At.
Unfurnished .,

248·471·5020

Aparlmenls! e
Unfurnished ..

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$545/Month
Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

SPRING SAVINGS

$300 OFF 1st MONTH
On Selected Units

FREE HEAT & WATER

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From 5560.
248-473-5180 NOVI

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

at the 555 Building.
Call Jassica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
. Close to Downtown

2 Bdrms, Large Closets
Spacious Living/Dining Room

Updated Kitchens
REDUCEDRENTS, SECUIRTY

MONTHLY SPECIALS
248-549-8346 FOR APPT.

BIRMINGHAM Downtown •
Nice 1 bedroom, balcony,
garage. $850 Inclu.de heat.
248 645-0171

, REDUCEDSec. Deposit
.. FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
dalalls at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
1 Bdrms from $615/mo.
2 Bdrms from $l1D/mo. CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS
$600
$700 Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
SPRING SPECIAL!

REDECORATEDCOMPLEX
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $545/Mo.
Call: (248) 961·2753

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

1 BedrODm
2 BedrDDmBELLEVILLE

TUSCAN MANOR
SPECIAL!

1 Bedroom from $510,
2 Bedrooms from $609.
Close to 1~94 & 1·275.

734-699-2042

1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 12·5

Except Wednesday
Sell it all with

Observe.r & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Dearborn Heights

1 MONTH
FREE

Limited time only.

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1-2 BEDROOMS
Starting $545 includes
paid water & major por-
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248) 615-8920

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccen1rlc
Classiliedsl Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

Move-In
Hou.e Speciale!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty &. Joy

(734) 425-0930

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM 'lh.MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport
lncl. $560. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 month lease 1st

month free
, 1 bdrm.-$550
"2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Stoneridge Manor
Apartments

248-478-1437

PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 incl heat/water. Laundry
on-site. 248·446·2021

1 Bedroom Special
$350 OFF

1st Full Month's Rent

(866) 235'5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

For the besl auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper .
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

Aparlmenls! e
Unfurnished WI

PlymDuth
Princeton Court
'V. mDnlh free
·w/approved credit

·1 & 2 Bdrm
• Ranch style
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt.
• Dogs welcome

734-459-6640
Equal Housing Opportunity

Plymouth

Rent starting
at $525

Limited time only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2, Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

PLYMOUTH'S BECK HOUSE
A gracious, private home sec*
oods from X-ways. 1 master
shower suite, 1 master jacuzzi
sulle. Julia, (248) 787-0463.
Mo. rates from $550.

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our speciais.

Call: (7341453·8811

PLYMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SDUTH LYON 2 & 3 hdrm
apts., laundry, starting at
$600. Utliities incl. Section 8
welcome. (248) 767*420.7

Southfield'
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starling at $525"
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed.

call lor details
('Must Movo In on or
belore April 14th to
receive our special *

$50 Off each month
with 12 mo. lease)

248·569·7077
i SPACIOUSII
WPderness 2Bdrmo, 1000 oq.ft.

, CARPORTS/POOL
UVO\'1I~ WASHER & DRYER
Scnoo 6 inside:unit

(734) 425-5731

• FREEHEAT
Takeadvantage of Village HUGE Ba"Chrooms
one of these great AulL Bordering Wes"Cland

. I .. d I (734) 425-0930specla S ...O ay.

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished ..

Walled Lake
1st MONTH FREEPLUS:
$599 Security Deposlt!*

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats!
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

·some restrictions apply.

\lVATEm:ORD

UNBELIEVABLE

RENT IN
WATERFORD!

1 Bedrooms from
$545

2 Bedrooms from
$600

Limited Time Only

Newly Renovated
Apartments, Gated

Monitored Entrance,
Immediate Occupancy

VILLAGE
GREEN OF

WATERFORD
950 Village Gleen Lane

Off Ponllaclake Road,
betweenScott lake Road

and Casslake Road.
(248) 682·8900

EHO

WAYNE
Nice and ciean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.
WAYNE Upper level, private
entrance. Heat & water Includ-
ed. $425!mo. 1st & last mo.
deposit req. 248·478·6439

West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
location. 2 Bdrms. from
$825.00H(limited time only)
Call for details! 888-206*4709

ny, (800) 989-1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
See our Display ad!

WESTLAND
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments

available. Please call:
(734) 449-0966

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & ECcBnttlc
Classlliedsl

Westland
1/2 OfF

1ST MONTH"
1 bedroom, Michigan

Ave. & NeWburgh area,
walk in closet, laundry

on site.
'w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHO

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$499

2 8drms starting at
$599

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Plarground Area
- Pac & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltles.com

WESTLAND
1 bedroom, no credit checks.
$600/mo. (313) 580·2829

Westland

8 APRIL
SHOWERS
BRING YOU
SAVINGS

at WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT! .~
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8~5pm.
Sat. &.Sun.10·2

, CONDITIONS APPLY

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move,ln
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

, HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDEO

, POOL
, CLU8HOUSE
, CABLE REAOY
• PBt WBlcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call lor Details'
734·729-2242

j'

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
. RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
I" Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- Livonia schooi system

(7341261,5410

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club
Spring Special

II J~,~~"~~:,,
.". I~'I""'UI" li~lh'

+ FREE HEAT!

From $565/mo.

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT & WATERI
New Fitness Center

Now Openl

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Traii
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Good or Bad Credit
No Documentation
Self Employed
125% Refinancing
o Down Purcha'ses
Stop Foreclosure
Pay Off Taxes

'J : ';·1,
I

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.eeleaeing.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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LIVONIA - $685/MONTH
First floor, llJl'lrm, laundry
room, carport, storage unit,
community pool, sec. deposit
required. 313'319~1269

PLYMOUTH TWP
Birmingham 2-trdrm-~condo La'rge 3 Odrm, 2 bath, air, all

--on N. Old Woodward, $2,200 appliances. $10001 mo.
furnished or $1,700 unfur· Available Now1313·407·7168

,. nished. ~pplianc,e~)__.no~' - 'ROYAL OAK • 14/Crooks 3
no smokma. AvaIlable now. bdrm 2 1/2 bath hardwo'od
Br:oker/owner )"

'(248) 321·8700 gas fireplace, pool, $1250
incl utilities. 248-854·0912

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $900 per month,.. ROYAL OAK· 2 bdrm, 2 bath
New carpet, appliances, walk . con~o, 1400 sq.ft., balcony,
to town. No smoking, no petit .skylll)hts, pool, near down-

(248) 321-8700 10wn, $1200. 734-844-8914

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE SOUTHFIELD- Free heat &
Poppleton Park area. Available water, 2 bdrm, balcony views
May 1. Central air, carport. stream & woods. Clubhouse,
$S50 mo. 248-540-0340 $1200. 248-613-4200

. 810 (*J Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, Aprilt3, 2006 www.hometownlife.com

IIMIETOWN/ilacomtments
Aparlmenfs/ _
Unfurnished • Condosffownhouses e
Westland

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Condosffownhouses e Homes For Rent e H~mes For Rent e Homes For Rent e Homes For Rent e VacalIOn IPPP.\
Resort/Rentals 'III'

Offlce!Retall Space ForA
Rent/lease W

SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 3
bdrm, 2111bath end unit, cIa,
patio, option to buy, $1295.
ShareNet Realty 24S-642-1620

WESTLAND - 611 SUMMER-
FIELD 8RAND NEW condo·
never Jived in. Nice area! 2
bdrm, 3 bath. Garage, ALL
appfs! $925 (24S) 219-5227

BIRMINGHAM Sharp 2 bed-
room w/appJiances, sunroom
& 2 car garage. $800lmonth.
Call Bob, 248-360-2095.
ShareNet Realty 24B-642-1620

BLOOMFIELD RANCH Lavely.
New kitchen & carpet. 4
Bdrm, 2.5 baths. S'ham
schools. Avail 6/1 or neg.
$1999.248-565-5167

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 231-53B-71B9

www.cedarresiresorl.com
HOMESTEAD

Glen Arbor 2 bedroom condo,
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beach.
248-475-0654

LIVONIA AM 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550-8119,734-462-1408 '

NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
taChed condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bsmt, 2 car attach garage.
$1800/mo.248-789-9440

NORTHVillE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.

TROY - 1372 Almond Drive, 5
bdrm, 3% bath, 3434 sq. ft.,
$2750/mo. Rent or lease
w/option. Paul, 248-379-3922

WAYNE & WESTLANO 3
Mrm. Pets ok. $995 &
1195/mo. Appliances incl.
(734) 722-8943

GAROEN CITY
29031 Elmwood

3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room wI fireplace. $795.
Shown Well, & Sun- 5pm

313-920'5966,
248'593-0064

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail: :
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 SQ. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft.• 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC_

24B-471-7100

Rent Starling
at $525

Limited time only.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

GMOEN CITY 3 bdrm, 11/2
bath brick ranch, new kitchen,
AlC, 2 1/2 car. Imed. AvaiL
$1000 + sec. 734-421'4714

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets. $850/mo.
248-661-9062.

LAKE MI Cross Village. 5 bed-
rooms on sandy beach,
jacuzzi, sauna, fireplaces,
satellite, boat. 517-655-2753

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

grahamrentalpropertles .com
(231) 526-9671

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath. Appliances.
Pets OK. $730 mo. Call 24S-
669-3012.

Duplexes • CANTON 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
2 car garage, finished bsmt.,
CIA. Fireplace, all appliances,
very clean. $1425/mo+ SIlCU-
"ty. 248-3S8-4770

fARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 • 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates,
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248'471-7100

TROY: Clean, spacious 2 bed-
room, 1111 bath, washer &
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities, One
m.o. security. 248-877-3483

WAYNE - 2 Mrm, bsml, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled.
$700. No pets. Lawn mainte-
nance Included. 734w427-7545

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month"
Call (248) 514-05S5.

NOVI
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1628 sq.
ft. $1425/mo. (248) 679-1526

www.TridentEstates.com

NOVI5 acre home, tri-!evel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Sc~ools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

NOVI LAKEFRONT
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly Remodel-
ed, $1 ,475/mo., option to buy.

Call (248)470-7352
WESTLAND 2 bedroom, newly
updated, fireplace, Close to
park & schools. Quiet area.

(734) 2B7-6178

WESTlAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $850; 3 bdrm,
livonia schools, garage, $750.
Option. ·24S-788-1823.

WESTLA;ND Merriman/Palmer
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
$650 mo. 313-418-9905.

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
OWN? 0 - Down mortgages.
Call for details 734-521-0194.
Get prequalified today!

Rooms For Rent G

Canton·
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2bath, $699/mo.
AlI.appliances and

ale Included,
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

"on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

@

CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, fun Bsrnt.,
private entrance and yard,
carport, CIA. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
ijirmingham. $945 with
any days in April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

CaHfor appointment
The Benaicke Group
(248) 642-8686

GARDEN CITY
John Hauk. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath,
1100 sq. ft. ranch, new every-
thing, could be $950/mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521-0184

SUNNYLAKE ALCONA COUN-
TY 2 rentals. Private lake,
sandy beach, Pontoon, satel-
lite, much more! $5501$750
wkly. 734-422-8792.

www.sunnylakechale~.com

NORTHVILLE OOWNTOWN_·.
Executive Office Suites

Flexible lease Terms.
24S-347-6811

GOOD CREDIT, BAD CREDIT, I_~;:;;;,=::;;:;;;:--
UGLY CREOITf We accept all
types of credit. You may Qual-
ity ,for 0 down. Call for free
details. 734-521-0236

LJvlIlg Quarlers To A
Share ~

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN ,
·1600 sq. ft" Avail. June 1sC'

$1950/mo + utilities.
239-945-0716

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet nelgh-bor~
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734~721-8111

WESTlAND/Norwayne • 2
bdrrn, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $625/mo. 734-722-5075

Westland
WEST HAMPTDNS

The perfect focatfon at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $570.
Short term leases avait..
Heat & waler Included.

Rent 10 own option_
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave,.
E_ of Mlddlebelt Rd_

OPEN DAILY

HOUSES TO RENT IN
LIVONIA. DETROIT &

CLARKSTON
Call Sfeve: 313-632-6686

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch.
2 car mechanic's oversized
garage, dining room, cIa.
Option, F50. 248-788-1823.
INKSTER - 3 bedroom ranch.
First & last months rent ..
security deposit. Sectibn 8
welcome. 313-717·5528

LAKE ORION 3 Bdrms., 2
baths, central air, laundry
facilities. 2 car garage. Next
to park, close to town!
Quiet dead end street.
ShorUlong term lease.
$1200 - 248'814-7673 CANTON Furnished sleeping

room and bath, $75 per wk.
utilities included.

(734) 397·2552

PLYMOUTH 3 Bdrm, brick
ranch. Close to downtown.
Could be 0 down, Rent, rent
to own, payments as .low: as
$1100/mo. 734-521-0236

PLYMOUTH - Close to down-
town. 3 bdrm, fenced yard.
Air, appliances, finished bsmt.
$1150. (734) 455-7295

REDFORD 19435 PoincIana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Larg'e Lot. $650 mo.
248-476-649S

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL .'

Flals e REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft ..
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100

BERKLEY 1 bdrm upper flat,
heat & water, stove, r~ridger-
ator. $495/mo ... sec. Call
after 5PM 248-549-0364

Aparlmenlsl JfIS:
Furnished \iii' REDFORD

4 Bdrm, home on Fox.
Garage, bsmt., fenced yard.
Pets ok. Rent, rent to own, or
could be '0' down as low as
$800 mo. 734-521-0235

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,

from &797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, ,all remodeled, many

udpates.313·255·5678

WHY RENT when you can rent
o own or go 0 down. Call"for
a free list of homes in all
areas. 734-521-0236 Commercial/Industrial a

For Renl/Lease W

Homes For Rent I)FARMINGTON HILLS • Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324 LIVONIA - 19466 Brentwood.

Newly updated 3 bdrm ranch.
2% car garage. All appliances.
$850/month. (313) 537-4477.
LIVONIA 2 bdrm., aU appli-
ances including. washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo.
+ security. 734-207-2079
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 balh,
ale, gas fireplace, 2 car garage,
across from park, no smoking,
$1000/mo. 734-427-1450
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 bath
home. Middlebelt &. 7 Mile,
Appliances. Bsmt. Half acre.
Option to buy. (734) 207-5123
LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch. Laurel
Park South. Garage, sauna,
fireplace. Fenced yard. $1500
negotiable. 734 891-5156

MobIle Home Renlals GCondos(fownltouses e FARMINGTON HILLS Newer 3
bdrm, 2* bath colonial. 2 car
attached garage, hsmt. Great
area $1350. (248) 361-0964.

FARMfNGTON HILLS
Remodeled ranch, 19. garage.
www.livingstonrentals.com
#30. 810-459-4260

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $900 mo + utili-
ties, 1* mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

FERNDALE OOWTOWN:
4 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new
windows & carpet, $1150 mo
MUST SEEI 24S-872-1198

farmington Hills Prof. room-
mate wanted. Furnished, good
area. $465. lncl. util.,cleanlng,
cable, internet. 727·507-8846
NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH

Downtown. 1st week withfuH
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. NeWly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

FACILITY: for lease with
opportunity' to purchase.
Existing business or lease
building separately 7500 sq.
ft. presently truck repair.
38862 Ford Rd., Westland.
313·319-4BOO, 734-516-4830

REDFORD TWP 3 Bdrms.,
carpet, bsmt., garage, CIA, no
pets. Option to buy, $975/mo.
+ Sec. 248-6B5-8138 Vacation A.

Resort/Rentals \IIll lease/OpllOn To Buy (II)
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm brick
ranch, all. appliances, garage,
fenced yard. $895/mo.+secu-
rity. 248-478-0213

SOUTHFIELD Near 11 mile &
Lahser, 3 bdrm. house with
garage. $1050 per mo. + utili~
ties, 1* mo. security, one year
lease, no pets, 248-442-8850

BIRMINGHAM
attractive 2 bdrm, near town.
Oak floors, all· appls. Bsml,
deck. $850. 248'350-2499.

BIRMINGHAM Quality 3 bdrm, .
2 bath, FP., CIA, oak floors,
bsmt, garage, appliances, exc.
condo $1350. 248-855-3344

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dally/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

DEARBORN HTS; Beauliful 3 =
bdrm. bungalow. 2 baths, fin-·
ished bsmt., garage, deck, :
must see! 248-921-2432. ~

LYON TWP_ COLONIAL 3 yre. ;
old, 2500 SQ, ft., 4 bdrm ...
$2200/mo. plus security.:
Must Seel (24S) 446-5265 ",

CHARLEVtOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunnlng@freeway.net

CHARLEVOIX: Lakefront Con-
dos, s!eeps2-8. Pool, air.
Close to town. Near beach.
248-855-3300, 248-310-2022.

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
24S-347-9999
734-595-9990

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to Oui' website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownJife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE
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ONIINF AT

FIND YODe
-HOME ON ...

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OEOB401474,EPS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cedarresiresorl.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.TridentEstates.com
http://www.livingstonrentals.com
mailto:Lcunnlng@freeway.net
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THE SECRET TO MANAGING UP
The need to

manage up
effectively
occurs
throughout a
career and in
organizational
life in the

Gommunity. Managing up consists of
managing when a bos,smay Of may not be
ineffective. It's particularly important
when your boss is underqualified,
dverqualifiedor otherwise at sea in his
work. This process focuses upon work
that is or isn't being done. It may be
completely unrelated to your boss's
character.

Should you postpone, if you're new on
the job, until you've settled in so you can
begin to manage up? No, it's never too"
late to begin. If you're about to be hired,
is having a first conversation with your
boss essential before you sign on to assess
whether he's amenable to managing up?
Jonathan Lehrich, associate director at the
MIT Sloan School of Management's
Leadership Center, states, "You don't
need to have met your boss before you
start work to have a very rewarding
relationship." He equates managing up
with self-management.
, Compelling reasons for managing up

ihclude:
-- facilitating your boss's work so that

he shines so brightly that the his glow

THE

QDbsewer & ittentrit
NEWSPAPERS

transmits to you;
-- making it easier for your boss to

work with you; and
-- throwing the door wide open to his

helping you.
Notice the focus upon work behavior,

not personality.
Lehrich points out that the real work in

this process is managing yourself. Doing
these things promotes productivity,
whether you're working for a good or bad
boss.
BAD BOSSES/GOOD BOSSES

Your success at managing up may be
diminished by a bad boss, even ifhe's
unaWare of his failings. How can you
predict greatest need? Lehrich advises
watching out for these interpersonal
behavioral traits: belittling publicly, lying,
condescending and demeaning,
humiliating or embarrassing and
micromanaging.

A good boss isn't just the reverse. A
good boss allows you to have a positive
impact in your workplace. When he
doesn't, for whatever reason, you may
have difficulty managing up. Getting
stonewalled in this process is very much
more his problem than yours, because
over the long term, he's digging his own
grave of incompetence. In either case,
"focus upon what he does," Lehrich
advises, "not what he sllYS."Skip the
personality; keep managing up.

BEING 'NIMBLE'
How can you become the best

subordinate possible when managing up?
"An outstanding employee is nimble,
working the project and understanding of
changes that may occur," remarks Tom
Dailey, president of Chicago's Valtegrics
L.L.C., and a public speaker on
organizational and individual conflict. He
explains that this means taking the
initiative, suggesting improvements for
projects and processes, not just executing
them, and managing projects so that there
are no surprises at deadline.

Leadership and diversity trainer Paul
Vann of Laurel Wreath Communications
Inc., in Fort Washington, Md., would
agree about being nimble. "The excellent
person makes things happen," he states,
"managing up and down, The job of
subordinates is to take a 24/7 approach to
study their bQss's work style so they can
help their leaders do their job better."
, Lehrich would agree. "A good

employee," he comments, "has a perfectly
reasonable relationship, gets along, keeps
tasks moving and has little conflict. An
outstanding employee takes the
relationship as (he would with) his own
client. He hears what the boss wants and
responds with what the boss needs. He
manages risk by advising his client of
risk." This includes being honest with the
boss when you disagree and over-
communicating to make ideas stick.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 13, 2006
"''I

(*) BIr

Johnathan Lehrlch says, "Your job Is to
achieve results through other people,
and that means coaching, guiding,
sympathizing, and directing."

Wherever you are on the organizational' !
chart,. tak

b
,~Lheehrid.:'h'Managingpe?Pbl~is ! '

your JO, e c says. "Your JO ISto !
achieve results through other people, and
that means coaching, guiding, ,
sympathizing, and directing." Apply that
to yourself, too.

(Dr. Mildred 1.Culp comments upon
the workplace in national niedia.
Copyright 2006 Passage Media.)
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Help Wanled-General •

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part·time from your home,
scheduling pick·ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9·5,
Mon-Fr;, (734) 728-4572

ASPHALT PAVING
·lmmediate openings for expe·
rienced rakers, roller & paver
operators, CDL-A dump truck
drivers. Health, dental, 401K,
paid holidays. 734·722·5660

ASSEMBLERS
Needed f\SAP In Novi. 50 Long
term positions. $8 + benefits.
Drug test & background check
App~ at 34441 W. 8 Mile, Ste
#103. Mon& Tue 10am-2pm

ASSEM8LY
Full time assembly job, oper-
ate hi-Io, Uft up to 701bs, good
pay, safe work environment,
401 k & medical. Send resume
to: 22853 HesUp Dr Novi, MI
48375 or fax to 248-596-9387

ASSISTANT
HEAD CASHIER

A Southeast retail market has
an Assistant Head Cashier
position avail. This fulltime
position would include week·
ends & a couple· nights clos-
ing. Previous supervisory exp.
& enjoy working with the pub-
lic are a prerequisite Send your
cover letter w/resume to Joe's
Produce 33152 7 Mile Rd,
Livonia Ml 48152 Altn: Harvey

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2~4 days per week for self
storage In Newburgh. Must
have expo in sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside maint.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728-3222

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·579·SELL

)l}
173551

'it~-~
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Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTING
.. SPECIALIST

Growing SE Ml multi-store
retailer seeking full-time
~osition at Main Office.
t)uties include Accounts
Rayable and Accounts
Receivable, Sales Tax,
General Office· work and
~ssisting wittf the month
~nd close. The ideal candi·
date should have strong
oomputer skills including
experience with Excel, and
~ord, be highly organized
and have strong accounting
skills. This position will be
eligible for benefits includ·
ilg health care and 401 (k)_
I Plei;lse fax resume to:

248-386'4197

Accounts Payable
: Analysl

Seeking Accounts Payable
cl~rk for fast·paced, high
vo'ume accounting depart·
ment. Successful candidate
will have prior experience in
hiClh volume AlP, be a team
pl~yer, and have a good
knowledge in invoice coding,
payment allocations, check
ruhs, account reconciliation's,
da~ entry and journal entries.
Must be profiCient in Microsoft
Excel and prior experience
with Great Plains is a plus!
Se;nd resumes to:
A~co.untingResu mes@PTS·
Ine.biz

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

OllselYer & Eccentric
Classiliellsi

ACTIVITY D1~eCTOR
Oourtyard Manor Farming~
ton HlIIs is seeking an
enthusiastic and creative
individual to plan and
implement activities for our
e,lderly residents. This
position requires a hand's
on motivationaiperson
Vfho can encourage our
r~sidents, and staff. At
least 2 years experience
working with Alzhelmers/
qementia individuals is
r~qujred. Must be able to
work weekends and or
holidays ..
, Pleasefauesume to

(248) 539-1250_

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Experienced. Full-Time.

Fax all resumes to: .
(734) 425-1083

Help Wanted-General •

CUSTODIAN
needed for evening cleaning
of auto dealerShip. Five day
work week, full time position.
Experienced preferred. Please
call Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-
BUick-GMC. (734) 453-2500,
Dan or John.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579-7355
-Union wages
with excellent benefits

-Dedicated routes and
CUSTOMER REP home daily

CNC Mill Apr. Openings Must have a minimum

O PERATO R
We want to start 40 peopler of one year of verifiable
$17.25 base·appt. ideal for OTR experience and a

II s~udents, customer saies/ II clean MVR & safety
I' service. conditions apply. d

Aon,lcant~ milS! hav~ .<: "." '.2'~' ,~'" ""~ , recor .
minimum 5 yrs. expo Must ...dll. \ 'tQ/ .. .:" ........ '"

understand Fanuc control. Direct Care·· Make a differ·
G and M codes, tool offsets. ence! Support people with
setup, and be familiar with disabilities living their life the
hard milling tool steel. way they wallt tol Assist with
Afternoon shift available. personal care, meals, taking
Wages commensurate with care of their homes, getting 1~===::i;~:==:=::1
experience. Please no calls,' places etc. Many locations,
fax resume, or apply in many shifts! If you are at least
person ONLY. 18 years old, have a valid

Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the tront cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!CIlb._&_

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700·1000+ per wk. No expo
necessary, will traIn. Truck &
ladder required

734-416-0800
• Auto Sales
• Office Manager
• General Labor
• Service Greeter
• Mechanics
• Oil Change Tech.
• Service Advisor
• Auto Body Technician
• Diesel Technician
• Porters

CLEANING PEOPLE
Needed after 9 p.m .., $9.00
per hour, 12 Mile and
Farmington 586·447·3156

CLEANING PEOPLE
Needed, MOAday· Friday, after
5 p.m. $9.00 p/hour, 15 Mile &
Woodward Area 586·777-7194

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $38.35/inch
(three inch min.), The
Observe' & Eccentric S
Drivers. Automotive &
~ldi,:>~,.,fid;;,J1' r;eG,ui~-
merit Section will publish
on Sunday, April 30th.
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, April 24th at
5pm.

Contact OAe of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today! M;~k.f:_..lt

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 416-2200

E.O,E.

1-800-579·7355
oeads@

hometownllle.com
tIlb."",r & tttenltlt

Drivers

CDL·A DRIVERS
W/HAZMAT

ENDORSEMENT

Call Greg
lor an Interview at:

(313) 295-8450

EOE

DRIVERS
FULL-TIME, OTR, CDL

CLASS A or B
Needed for moving company
In Farmington. Exp. only.
Please apply at: 34200 w.
Nine Mil' Rd. (24S) 442-9410
DRIVERS

ROUTE SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

DOORMANNALET
Southfield apartment seeks
courtesou candidate to greet
and assist residents. Benefits
available, fax resume- to 248-
683-2552

Driver.,
AUTOMOTIVE

&
TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

COOK EXPERIENCED
Needed For Large Child

Care Cenler
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on~site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
Raise Reviews BiYearly

Calf 734-251-1951
or apply in person.

CORIAN .
FABRICATORS

Experienced. Needed immedi~
ately. Minimum of 2 yrs'
experience required. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. Excellent Health and
Dental benefits. Fax your
resume to 248·477·4677, or
stop by and fill oulan applica-
tion: World Stone, 23640
Industrial Park Dr.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48335.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

COUNTER PERSON NEEOED
For dry cleaners. Day &

afternoon shift. Exp. required.
NW Livonia. 734·591 ·6166

Help Wanled General •

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced. Part time.
'Immediate Opening.

313--933-0081

~
FOR MORE

t!Ilbsemr&_
JOB LISTINGS

AT

~

GENERAL LEDGER/
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

CLERK
Grand Sakwa Management
seeks General Ledger/
Accounts Payable Clerk for
expanding property manage-
ment business. Proficient in
Excel, Word, and Skyline
accounting software a plus.
Must be dependable and have
good organizational skills.
Excellent benefits package ..
Reply to: P.O_80x 252018,
West Bloomfield, MI 48325,
Attn: Personnel

GOLF COURSE TECH
EXPERIENCED

Needed for Troy area golf
course. Pesticide, applicators
Ucense helpful. Call Ron at
248-643-6663 xl04.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •

JANITORIAl/PORTER
Am, 24 hours per week.

Masons Lounge 734·522·
2552

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

A large Canton Community
looking for a great team
leader, who is enthusiastic,
motivated, organized, and"'''''
hands on. Must have a min.
of 2·4 yrs experience in
apartment maintenance.
Must be HVAC certified and
have multi tasking skills
and problem solving skills.
Excellent pay with benefits:
medical, dental, optical, and
401 K. Please fax resume to
(734) 981·4086 or mall to
5955 Edinburgh Canton,

MI 48187. EOE,

LANOSCAPE FOREMAN
Exp. req. CDL licensed. Exc
pay. Michigan Outdoor Living

call 734·891-9665

LANDSCAPE LA80RERS
Temporary/part time

$8-$10 per hour
WILL TRAIN

Cali and 11m at 248-426-0656

LANOSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE - MATURE
Exp. required. Novi area.

(248) 374-9404

LAWfI,l CJJTmUi &.
LANDSCAPE HELP

FUji-lilil!;:, PiYII,UoJlii <111;".
(734) 260-5137

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Marquette Management, Inc ..
one of the area's most inno-
vative property management
companies is seeking a
Maintenance Supervisor in
the Livonia area. Prior mainte~
nance superVisory experience,
2 + years a must, Leadership'
skills, HVAC certified, able to
perform & train ona on one in
electrical, plumbing, appli-
ances, all areas of residential
maintenace. Must be ener-
getic, w/great attitude, posi-
tive personality, .Competitive
salary, benefits,. growth
opportunity. Email resume to

pWise@marqnet.com
or fax to 248-477-7889

MAINTENANCE
TECH

'~ Over 10,000
, - ... -" listings online.

hometownllfe.com
REAL

ESTATE

Village Green Companies,
one of the area's fastest

growing property
management firms, has an
immediate opportunity for

an experienced
Maintenance Technician for

our Oak Park townhorne
·community. All phases of

maintenance experience
required including

electrical, plumbing,
drywall and appliance

repair. HVAC preferred,
excellent benefits, bonus,

housing discounts, training
programs and opportunity

for growth and
advancement.

For consideration please
.fax resumes to
(248) 547-6808

ore-mail to hunpropmgr
@vlllagegreen.com.

EOE_

HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL
TECHS must be Iic., compass·
lanate and willing to work
with elderly. 248·737·2110

Hair Stylist for W. Bloomfield
bUSy salon Exp. & Clientele
preferred. Exc. conditions.
248-390-4041,248-379-1174

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Westland,
Livonia, Canton, Farmington &
Garden City areas. Call Steve:

(734) 595·6003

HAIRSTYLISTS & NAIL
TECHS WANTED with cllen·
tele for a new upscale salon in
Laurel Park Place. Call Debbie
or Mike at 734~542·9751.

HEALTH CLUB WOMEN'S
ONLY seeks enthusiastic &
energetic person. Immediate
opening, Fitness Experience
helpfu!. Cali: 734-525-4836

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

experienced
Commercial & Industrial
Full-TIme, BC/BS, Dental

401 K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus .
Fax resume to: 313-535-4403

$18-$32 per hour.

Inslaller Beverage
Technician

Service equIpment co. seeks
person with mechanical/
technician ability, diagnostic
skills & good 'driving record.
Drug testing & ability to travel
locally. Self motivated, reliable
& great customer service
skills. Competitive pay, bene-
fits &'company vehicle.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or small with
resume to (734) 729-7149

or hlre@kensbeverage.com
Or stop In at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd St.
Wayne, M148184

IT RECRUITER
Wanted, Immediately in
Canton. Exp. is a plus. E-mail
resume in Word format:

pr@netgel.c,om

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Day shift only. Starting salary
$8/hr. Great ben,efits. Apply in
person @ 19414 Gerald St.,
Northville, M148167. For info
please call 248-449-3604 EOE

MAINTENANCE (live on·slte).
MARKETING, Full Time,
Motel experience. Fax resume:
(248) 477-2370.

• Tow Truck Drivers
·CDL
• Gravel Train Drivers
• Semi Drivers

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $38.35/inch
(three inch min.). The
Dbserver & Eccentric's
Driver's, Automotive &
Transpo rtation Recruit·
ment Section will pUblish
on Sunday, April 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, April 24th at
5pm. .

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

1·800·579-7355
oeads@

hometownllte.com

DRIVER/HEAVY EOUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Local $12/hr entry while train-
ing, $15 thereafter plus bene-
fits. Must have clean driving
record and CDL A. Call 800-
793-3737 Redford, MI

DRIVER, TOW TRUCK
Weekend and night Shift, Fri.,
5pm-Mon., 9am. Livonia area.
Can run from your house. Exp.
not necessary; Call between
9am-5pm: (734) 591-0457

DRIVER WANTED
Local CDL·A Driver wanted.
Household goods expo helpful.
Call Ooug 734-416-2020

MANAGER
Exp friendly and. energetic
resident manager for Self
storage facility in Western
Wayne county. Send resumes
to P.O. Box 530612 Livonia MI
48153-0612

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

The award-winning Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an enthusiastic.
result~oriented sales
professional to sell classified
real estafe advertising, The Ideal candidate
will have a bachelor's degree or equlvalenf
work expertence with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience
preferred), Must have own transportation,

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-
starter who Isalso organized and persistent
you are the talented sales professional we're
looking for: We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:

i
I

J

http://www.hometownJUe.com
mailto:pWise@marqnet.com
mailto:@vlllagegreen.com.
http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hlre@kensbeverage.com
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To place your ad, please call

, I; ,:'
Eccentric office: 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday---
I Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday " '
,I Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)

I Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers)
I

3 other easy ways to place your ad:
FAX: 734-953-2232

ONLINE:hometownlife.com
EMAIL:oeads@hometownlife.com

now partnered with
"""""""'-

Find the right car for you ™

; i

" Job seekers will find
more local job listings, '
than in any other area
newspaper. " !

'"Employers will enjoy , !
the BEST VALUE when.
searching for quality
candidates.

(
Look for our colorful new
Real Estate tabloid section
every Thursday!

i:tii'!;:)i~;j;1J1~wIIH.J(~ rjlll/J 2D!J!JU }Jol'i11' .
.. J ,~ '. ',<',.-''';',.',;.;,':\

WJljll~ 2!lfhll """"
--,., .,':' '.' ,:>,,,.,-,'\

Ik}MElOWNlltB.CI1R1

Announcements - 6000-6980
Home Service Guide - 0001-2450
Merchandise - 7000-7930

8000-8780

ill~~
now partnered with

now partnered with
i i

<IDbsenrer &~ntrit
NEWSPAPERS r HQMETOWN/llaCillfI

JO I
Saturday, Apri/22

8 8.m" to 4 p"m"

Detroit Marriott at the Renaissamce Center
To schedule an appointment for our job fair,
please a-mail a resume to djackson@sikorsky.com,
or call Dwayne Jackson at 203-386-6201 for more info,

ev~rygreat
opte

al

I ..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:djackson@sikorsky.com,
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Hel~ Wanted General e
POLICY

AI! advertising pUblished in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccel\tric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advert~r's order. When
more than 0 Insertion of the
same adv rtisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertlsinQ in this
newspaper is sUbject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It Is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper wHi not ,knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which Is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby iriformed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, retlgion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III - !Ilustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

Help Wanted-General. Help Wanled-General •

MANAGER
Large apt. community is seek-
intrindividual who is motivlat~
ed;has outgoing personality &
computer knowiedge. Require-
m«nts: have first contact
w!prospective clients, do fol- 1,=;;;;;i;;;;#;:;;;;:~;;;oT='
low-up calls, process service
calls & leases. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs. expo required.
Fax resume to: 248*471-0003

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon-Fri, 9am*4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Motivated & responsible. Full'
time & part time. Salary based
on exp.Hamtramack practice.
Fax resume to 313*561 *6666
MORTGAGE LOAN OfFICER

Financial company looking for
seasened loan officer in
Plymouth area. Commission +
benefits. Send resume to 734-
455*7752 Attn. Amanda

************

Marketing
Empire Todey, LLC,
the nation's largest shop-
at-home company is
currently hiring In-Store
Marketers In the
follOWing areas:
,Roseville, Harper

Woods, Novi,
Westland, Ann

Arbor, and Livonia.
- Hourly wage + bonuses
- Work in a retail setting

greeting shoppers &
scheduling apointments

- FUll/Part-time; Will
work around your
schedule

Join our In-Store
'Marketing team todayl

I.! Call Colleen at
(888) 588-2315

ext. 4056. Apply online
at http://WWW.

net-apply.comI5790
EOE mlf/dlv

NAIL TECH ~
ESTHETICIAN

Benefits, hourly + commls~
slon. Apply in person: Spa
Julianna 444 S. Main St.,
Plymouth. No Calls Please.p----------------: NIGHT AUDITOR
: The Island House Hotel,
I Mackinac Island. Third shift
: audit duties. Competitive
I salary, housing and board
: prOVided on Mackinac.
: Seasonal position May-
I October. 800*626-6304.
: www.theislandhouse.com :._--------------_.

OFFICE MANAGER
HRlbenefit expo req. 5 yrs. exp
necessary. Must· be able to
mUlti-task, manage staff, and
all aspects of running an
office. Fax or email resume to:

resumes@startrax.com
Fax 248-263-6310

Attn: Office Manager

MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
seeking a full time markeing
~.tpfessional. Apt. leasing
exp preferred. Fax resume
t~attn Jim 248-529-2001

PAID DISCUSSION
GROUPS $100.

Apr. 20 & 21,2 hrs.long. Need
30 women ages 30-45, who
experience crankers/ mouth
soars, held during work hrs. in
Ann Arbor (194 & State).
Call: (734) 332-1 049 to qualify.
PAINTERS - Exp. only com~
merclal & Industrial - Valid
drivers lic. Drug testing req.
248-354-2080

MASSAGE
., THERAPIST &
NAIL TECHNICIAN

"Five Star" Medical Day
slla has openings for self
motivated individuals for

lurbeautiful, professional
·Ioomfleld Hills location.
lexlble hours, weekends/

~venings, great compen-
sation. One year experience
Ind good communication
~kills a must.

PARALEGAL
PIP Adjustor to work 'for
Southfield personal injury
firm. Exc. salary + benefits.
Fax resume 248~352-6254.~Fax resumes only

; (248) 901-0014

MECHANIC Heavy duty truck
rt{llchanic. Must have own
tojlls. Experience only. Call
248-547-6439 or fax resume

248-547-8936 THATWORKFORYOUI
1-800-579-SELL

o VEl

The UnaSource S,Jrg£>ryCenter, beated in Troy, i~Y~Eking qu;.Mif'(j individ'1<\I" fo! the
following roles:

Executive Director
Under the direction of the Vic;e President of Operations and !n collaboration with the
Medical Director. this individual will manage the administrative, managerial. finandal,
and operational aetlvltles ohhe Surgery Center. Qualffied candldat.es are M1lkense<1
FINswith at least five years of progressive management experience !fla perloperatlve
environment Excellent communication and leadership skills, knowledge of budgets
~ndfinancial management, knowledge of state and federal regulations, and a stl'On9
working philosophy of provlding unsurpas.sed service to physk!am. ant! patients are
required. BSN and ambulatory surgery center expelience are required; master's
degree is prefer,ed

RN EquipmmulPurchasing Coordinator
This is a fuTl~time, day shift position working from 7:00am ~3:30pm, Responsibilities
Include maintaining and repairing equipment; purchasing for the Center; and
developing. Implementing. ~ndmaintaining equipment control program to mooltPr
malntenan<;e and r~irs. candidaws ml,.lst he.ve h;ave a valid Wit RN lic.erlse; have one
- three years of experience In an OR setting; aod have knowledgeofsurgeon
preferences. ptOC€'dures,. instrumentation. and tlqulpment Ex(:el~nt «mlmunlcation,
pliorit:lzatlQn, am;! organiUltional skills a~ a must.

No 00 <all responsiblUues are required for either rote.
;EnjOyworkJng in an lnnovatlve.and compassionate environment COtnffl!tted to
providlng quallty care. Fer more rnformatlon 01' to view a complete fist of available
positions., please visit www.veiCOfp.com.tot.

CORT Furniture Rent.1 Is lool<ing for an I.sllla
WIIrehouse Ass.olate for their Ferndale
Distribution Center. Individual will have main
responsibilities of:

• Staging product for loading
• Assist in the loading of the product
• Retum product to syst<lm and rack following pickup
• Clean aM repair 1urniture as need to ensure

""' .... ~ quality product.
• Pull orders and download product intn the racks

The Ideal candldete for tl1la positlO!1:
• willl::e able to work Monday through Friday

8am-5pm
• wfll iJe aggressive, .elf.lnoUvated
• wiill>e aIlIe 10 speak English
• will be able to pass, tl1e prHmployment

baokground. check, drug screen and agllity test

COOT offers steady hours, oompetftlve wages, and
excellent benefits. Interested indMduats should'
apply I. per ... With Lor •• ", Gladney at:

1310 Academy Dr. ferndale MI 48220
248-543-3776

EEO/MP/M/f/O/V

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office. Please call
for hours 248-855-3655

DENTAL OfFICE fRONT OESK
Dearborn Heights. Private
practice. Full/part time. Flexible I~~~~~~~~Ihours. Dental exp preferred. If
you are looking to join a team
that will respect your abilities
please call '313-561 *9030

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time, Mon-Thur, AM
hours. Send resume to PO
Box 2547, Farmington Hills
MI48333

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for friendly modern
Livonia office. Experience
helpful. Exc. pay & benefits.

Fax resume: (734)427-12331 ~==i~~~~=~:I
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST

A new Canton family orient-
ed practice looking for

. someone who Is frIendly,
organized & patient orient-
ed. Some dentai expo
required. Please fax resume
to: Julie at 734~844-0136

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to ClIteerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsenrer &1£ccentric

NCfffeerbuild e [com~

Help Wanted-General • lIelp Wanled·General e Help Wanled·OfflCe a
Clerical W

Help Wanled·OlllCe a
Clerical ..

CERTifIED
MED!CAL ASSISTP,N:

Help Wanled·Oenlal •

DENTAL fRONT OESK
We are a large, high quality
fee for service office looking
for an experienced Dental
Receptionist. Work with a
team of administrative per-
sonnel to provide outstanding
patient satisfaction. You must
be accurate, personable, flexi-
bie, take direction well and
have good phone skills. Fax
resume: 734-981-2683

POWER WASHING
Physically fit, Enjoy working
outdoors. Must be hard work~
ing and dependable full time.
$8/hr. fax resume and refer-
ences to 248-474-4255

TRUCK ORIVERS
Class A CDL, 2+ years experi-
ence tractor/trailer, 48 ft or
longer van, flatbed. Good
driving record, must be insur·
able. Full-time, overtime, ben-
efits. Local driving within 150
miles, regular hours, no
weekends. Call Tim at Choice
Transportation Services, 248-
789-8311, between 2-6 pm or
EMAIL: mlglsa@sbcglobal.net

WAREHOUSE POSITION
Part time. Must be able to

lift 50 pounds. Email:
bmeehan@idnhardware.com

or Fax: 734-591-3981

Office Management
Full time, entry level
position for a large Real
Estate office In LIvonia.
Accounting background
and high computer skills
necessary. Leadership,
strong customer service
skills, initiative and man-
agement skills required.
$28-32K depending on
experience and includes
health insurance.

E-mail resume to
Jeanine@kw.com

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Sir Speedy has need for a part
tJme press operator. Must be
proficient in the operation of
Quick Master 46-2 and the
Item 985. Cal! Tom at

248-476-8130

Q C MANAGER
Needed for Tier 1 metal
stamping facility. Candidate
must have strong backgound
in QS-9000, Q-1 & PPAP
reqUirements. Hands on posi-
tion requires a minimum of 5
yrs. of management experi-
ence. Good salary & benefits.
Send resume with salary
reqUirements to: 39133 Webb
Dr., Westland, MI48185

ROOfiNG LABORER Exp,
hardworking, dependable per-
son for shingling, tear-off &
cleanup. $11/hr. Full-tIme.
Own car. 248-476-6984

ROUTE SALES
Gran Quartz- 30 year old
Industrial Tooi sales Company
seeks Route Sales for existing
terrltoy- Benefits w/401 K.
Clean driving record & Drug
screen required. Please send
resume to Gran Quartz
40040 Grand River Ste 350,
Novl, MI 48375. Email to:
Hiring@granQuartz.com

SECURITY OfFICER
POSITIONS

Fun-tlme/part-time. All shifts.
No felonies or misdemeanors.

Call: 248-948-1419 EOE

SHIPPING RECEIVING CLERK
Gran Quartz- 30 year old
Industrial Tool Sales Company
seeks Shipping/Receiving
Clerk. Benefits w/401 K. Drug
screen required. Please send
resume to Gran Quartz
40040 Grand River Ste. 350,
Novi, MI 48375 Email to:
Hlrlng@GranQuartz.com

Auto
SERVICE ADVISOR

5-star Dealer has an
immediate opening for an
ambitious, CSI driven Service
Advisor. Excellent pay plan &
benefits package. Call Rod
Harris to arrange an interview.

DICK SCOTT DODGE
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth MI
734-451-3535

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD OODGE
(734) 421-5700 ~ • Local News~W Online

homelownlife,com
COMMUNITY ::~,

NEWS ."'2 Dental Receptionist/
Business Position

Full-Time. Comprehensive res-
ponsibilities. Exc. compensa~
tlon. Resume: 734-464-4778

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Bloomtield Hills office seeking
exp assistant. Full time.
Benefits. 248-647-0696

BOOKKEEPER
Small comp<iny. Proficient in
QUlckBooks accounting. Full
or Part time. Fax resume:

313-837-5374

CLERICAL HELP
needed· for Real Estate
office in Plymouth.
Nights 5-8:30 & weekends

9~5. Schedules vary.
Email Natalle@rmhss.com.

FRONT DESK Part time. Must
have prior real estate exp
Strong PC skills, flexible
schedule and positive attitude.

E-mail resume to:
ColdweHBankerResume

@hotmail.com

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Provide support and general
office duties for an 8 person
Architectural firm. Superior
organizational and computer
skills req. along w/strong
attention to detaiL
Competitive pay and excellent
benefit package. Please call K
4 Architecture 248-355-3630

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, livonia, Dental
experience required. cal!

734-674-7728
SECRETARY

Part-time position available
for individual w/general
secretarial, good communi-
cation & computer skills.
South- fieid area. Fax
resume to: 248-557-4928,
or mail to: P.O. Box 760096,
Lathrup Village, MI 48076

SPRINGS HERE
CASH NOW ROUTE SALES
WEEKLY $500-$1250. We

Will Train. (734)466-9820

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

*RN*
To care manage adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement .processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience with
care management, primary
care, and experience with
at-risk teenagers desirable.
Fuil time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Joan Chesler
The Corner Health Center

47 N. Huron
Ypsilanti, Mi 48197

Jchesler@cornerhealth.org.
EOE

STill
SEARCHING?

~
lIelp Wanled·Denlal •

for
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employmenl
section for more

careers!
tlDb •• ""r& lEmnltl'

Fa:ll1ington Hills Derma-
tology office. Dermatology
experience a plus. Benefits
package, Fax resume to:
Cindy at 248-477-9370 or
call 248-477-7022 ext 205

MEOICAl RECOROS

CHARGE NURSE
livonia retirement community
accepting applications for

On Call positions
~Stabie Staff
-Competltve wages & benefits
Call or apply in person
Woodhaven Retirement Com-
munity, 29667 Wentworth St.,
Livonia. 734~261-9000 or

Fax 734-261-9003
position available full time for
busy Farmington Hills care
facility. Send resume to
248-471-6682.

COGNITIVE
THERAPIST

Full-Time. Experience pre-
ferred. Farmington Hills area.
Fax resume & cover letter to

Human Resources at:
(24S) 476-4990

-REAL-ESTATE
at It's lIestl ::I

=~&:~tttlllttt

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Seeking a special individual
with dedication to excellence
and quality care. Need to be
personable & team oriented
with expo & X-Ray certifica-
tion. 4 day work week and
exc. benefits. Please fax your
resume with a note as to why
we should hire you.

313-359-4799

OFFICE SUPPORT
Phones, Greet Customers,

Saies, Trade Shows,
Data Entry, Type Proposals.
Afternoons/some weekends,

30-40/hrs. $7-$9. Wayne.
(734) 728-2200

INTERNISTS Naadad (MD's) -
Vernor St. Area. Send Resume
to: Azhar Esho, 26400- W. 12
Mile Rd., Suite 160,
Southfield, Ml 48034

TITLE EXAMINER
Knowledge 6f data trace a
must. Call 248-552-7500 to
apply or fax to 248-483·9767

ERPl
DRIVERS ROan SlUlCI

UPRUIItT,TNI
Rtlnhart Food Strviet

An lfidllStry tead(l, in wholesale fuod dl&ribu1!on 16 !lCMIlt)ng
appltcatiM6 fOr fult time Route- SoMce RepmentatlYes.
ResPlmsibllitleSitWl~de UllfOad(tlg ~o delNtriflg pmduct uSing 1>

ham:f1')iln,lilting 20·50"-5 (If! a oonsl5llmt basis, Bask: fullllng and
ill$pectlQnS {If e<j\ljpnwl! i$ also requlrel;l,

In addltiM to a vafid CDl·A -d1lVer's RWIlOO,poo;poot.I'i(j taooitliltes
shOu!d OIlS!)Mile strong customer service skillS, aod tl1e abmty ro
work in an ill(lepl;mdel'tt !lflvirnI1moot

we off!,u fJ~lent pay and tlellefils mCl!¥lklg profit S!1ii~llg, 401k
pran, hOJWSllmgran1$, and the oomfurt of getting tmme e--tmydaj,
II \'011 ate interestedin wm!li!lg fur a we" elltabl]$l1ed, growth
ot!elmld compall)',vlslt otIfweb·s!re at

httIHI jwwWd'elrdtaf1foodservice.coni
to fill out an app~c<ttlOll,ttlen filmply mal! or fax or ems!! it
tome lOcationbelow.If you have furthet questiorls.
please feel free to CMtaet us for StlecWc Information
on the position 3'iailable.

Attn: 0f'fIM Qf
24838 Ry8lt Hoed • W<men, Nf 48091

lIS&631<101", .. 60151_
""_7514511

ema(l:Dl'nMnaMrell'lhaltfoodservWe,tf.l1n
A Drug, free/EQual Opportunity EI1'I'ployer

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

OIRECTOR OF NURSING
NEEDED for Washtenaw
County nursIng home. Mail
resume to 6633 Sherwood
Rd., Fowlervll!e, MI 48836.
attn HR

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
C!lltstnJtr & 1:'ttenItlt

JOB LISTINGS
AT

OATA ENTRY
Needed for busy medical'
billing office in Southfield.
Call 248-569-5960, btwn 10-4

MEDICAL BILLER
Ey~ Clinic in Troy. Minimum
3 yrs expo Computer and
people skills. Excellent
salary and benefits. Fax
resume In confidence to

248-689-4044

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/ RN

Prestigious Cosmetic Sur-
gery Practice looking for a
motivated, friendly, caring
and experienced Medical
Assistant! RN/ Physician
Assistant. Teamwork,
organization and profess-
ionalism are an absolute
must to fulfill a full or part
time position with our
Southfield practice.
Competitive salary and
benefits package available
to the rIght candltlate.
Please email resume to
admln@drmariam.com

MEDICAL BILLERS
Billing service positions.
Experienced Only Please:

-Medical Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance Payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313-240-4988
or Email:
lomeara

@ppmcorp.com

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Some experience required.
Call 248-539-9084.

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary. in
Bingham Farms, benefits. call
Sharon at: (248) 646-5985

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fuli or part time. Experienced
& Certified for Livonia
Pediatric/Allergy office.' Fax
resumes: (248) 855 5368

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

I
Fwrl'llgtoll irternist 4 days
EKG, X-Ray, Venipuncture
F~x rRSII!T1A-1'48-85.1·0190

MEDICAL BILLER
2 yrs experience. Full Benefits.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
cail 248-932-2607.

MEOICAL POSTER/BILLER
Full time position.

Please fax resume to
248-471-2727

NURSE - Northern Michigan
summer camp. June 22~Aug
5. Lk Charlevoix location.
Salary $3400. 231-547-6556
or seagull@freeway.net

. NURSE RN/LPN,
Medical/Lab Tech: Part-Time

for bUSy Pro-Choice office.
(248) 443-0239

OPTICIAN
Needed for Garden City office.
ABO Certified preferred but not
necessary. Call 734-421*0790

PHLE80TOMISTS
Regional medical labOratory Is
recruiting expo phlebotomists
for full & part time employ-
ment. 1 In Allen Park and 1 In
Ann Arbor area. Fax resume to

248-426-9867

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

\
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

PT $70,000, PTA $50,000
Needed immediately for out·
patient facility. 734-414-0645

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST /SCHEDULING
Full time, weekdays, cbmputer
skills & good customer serv-
ice required, exp preferred.
Benefits included. Fax resume
to Pamala 248-893-2951.

RN (FUll/Part-time)
Medical Assistant

(FUll-lime)
Our busy & expanding spe-
ciality,practlce is looking for
full & part*time RN's.
Candidates will preferably
have expo in an outpatient
setting & must' have a drive
for outstanding patient care.
We are also seeking a full*
time medical assistant. Two
years clinical exp & certifi~
cation necessary. We offer a
competitive wage & benefit
package plus no holidays,
weekends, or call. Mall/
faxle-mail current resume
w/salary history to:

Attn: Pat M.,
1-248-737-9287, TCPC,

30055 Northwestern
Highway, Suite L-50,

Farmington HlIIs, MI 48334
or e-mail:

employmentTCPC@
procaresystems.com

I
RN, LPN, or

Medical Assistant
With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Ar~or/
Plymouth area. Full/Part*
Time, pay commensurate
with expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

STill
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careersJ
@lba"",,&1:'ttenItlt

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \
the Observer
& &centric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

II Established Internal Medi.-
. c:ne Practice is seeking

full-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multl-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience required.
Mlsys Practice Manage-
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered. Interested candid-
ates should fax their cover
letter and resume to:

(734) 623-8590
Attn: Administrative

Assistant or emaH to:
tkeeler@pilm.org

VETERINARY ASSiSTANT
Full time needed for busy 2*
Doctor, small animal hospital.
Competitive wages, flexible
hours and great work atmos*
phere. Fax resume to:

734-261-6254

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered; Full/part~time, for
busy Livonia Dr.'s office.
Please call: 734-261*3650
or fax resume: 734~261-0775

J

http://www.hometownIqe.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:resumes@startrax.com
http://www.veiCOfp.com.tot.
mailto:mlglsa@sbcglobal.net
mailto:bmeehan@idnhardware.com
mailto:Jeanine@kw.com
mailto:Hiring@granQuartz.com
mailto:Hlrlng@GranQuartz.com
mailto:Natalle@rmhss.com.
mailto:@hotmail.com
mailto:Jchesler@cornerhealth.org.
mailto:admln@drmariam.com
mailto:@ppmcorp.com
mailto:seagull@freeway.net
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:tkeeler@pilm.org
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HOUSECLEANING'
To your specifications,

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon, 734-254~9527

Direct Sales
Do you like worKing outdoors
& meeting people? Are you a
coach able & trainable? Does

$600-$1400/per week
in commissions for 35 hrs, of
work sound~ood? If you have
sales exp, & have a clean
criminal background,

Call: (248) 399·5867
Mon-Fri. 10AM-4PM

for an interview.

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks' to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants, If you would like
to be considered for a
posItion with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www,weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career In real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We wUl contact
you with the results.

/;';) ',/

W~~~Nt!,b3

Driver
A Partnership

Ihal Works. """ ,
Partner and drive with FedBJ;;,'
Ground and get the best.:qi"
both worlds, The flexibiJlty.,tp;·,;
start your own business"cmfL
be partnered with an $,~,,;
billion industry leader. "

INDEPENDENT '~W;;
CONTRACTORS' J'

Qualifications: , ;,;;:~.
• 21 years or older ,,:",~ fj
• Clean driving record .,.;i S
• Drlvlng/dellvery exp '::'"1'

recommended . 'i'~ {
• Background check req'd .";1 ~;,

• Drug screen & physical, ,,~ ',i
req'd,.~: ~

• Customer Service skllls,;;{ , ~
• Must have or be able to ' In

obtain a delivery vehicle 5.!
For more information, pl.~a~:

come by tlie terminal ~ ~
Monday~Thursday, 9arni_·=

2:30pm: ," '«3
FedEx Ground _ ,'- i&

38401 Amrhein Road ~ 0 :

Livonia, MI 48150:', ~
. ~

Women and minorities 'are '~
encouraged to join the teaJP. .,.,
www.fedex.com/grd/indcontr ~

~I:-.~'t
~\'j!i<

Ground 11

Accepting Applicalions
WAITSTAFF
LINE COOK

PANTRY COOK
FOOD

RUNNER
,Apply in person:

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

ASSISTANT PASTRY CHEF
Some exp.. required. Apply at
It's a Matter of Taste, 2323
Union Lake Rd., VJ. Bloomfield
or fax 248-360-6481.

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!<!lb,,,,,,, & ter,nltlt

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

Want To Join
the Most Successful

Lawn Care Company in
North America

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estale
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you ·owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the, market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAO @
(734) 459,6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392·6000

IIIi\1
PREFERREO
REALTORS

Chlldcare/Baby-Siltmg ..
Services ..,We need, non motivated,

lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't sell cold
w~ter in, a hot dessert!
Sense of humor required!!!

Work Monday~Thursday 6-
9pm & Saturday 9-1pm

Earn up to $13/hourl
Join our winning team!

Call US now al
248 477·4880---..

Gannett Dlrectorles,
a successful and growing
independent yellow-page
publisher, Is looking for a
highly-motivated account
executIve with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team. Requires prior
outside sales experience,
excellent communication
skllls & sound presentation
abtHties. We offer a base
salary plus commission,
auto and cel! phone
allowance, local territory,
protected accounts & a
comprehensive benefits
package. '

Gannett Directories
AUn: Human Resources
1557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI 46755
Fax: 969·453·2015

Email: mbatts@
gannetldirectorles,com

iN HOME oAYCARE
Livonia, 'Infants to preschool
only. References upon requa,st.

(734) 421·2445
NANNIESI FAMILIES I

Find each other. (FT/PT)
Nina's Nannies is a refe'rral

service in Metro-Detroit.
Call 313-583-0353

LOAN OFFICERS
For growing co. Exp. 2 yrs.
minimum. Selt motivated.
Need to fill vacancies in new
location. Resume to:

jeffrey@plgfunding.com
hall@plgfunding.com

MJi@lilflJlj=M
:Metro Detroit's #1 adult:
lemertalnment club is nowl

:accepting applications for:
ISHOT SERVERS. Day, Night::& Weekend Shifts: I

I Apply within: I

: FLIGHT CLUB :
:. 29709 Michigan Ave. :~------~~~~------~

SERVERS
EXCELLENT MONEY!!!

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
BUT NOT REoUIRED! MuS!
be aVaU day, eve & weekend
shifts. Apply in person at

THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE
HOUSE in Birmingham

,33703 Woodward

NoN·SMoKING LOVING
MOTHER

Has' openings for 2 children,
Fuli/Part time. Call JodIe

734·513·2262
LOAN OFFICERS

Canton based Mortgage
Company seeks self motivated
sales people, excellent com-
misions scale and benefits.
Will train. Fax resume to
Susan at 734-455-5713 or
mail to Approved Mortgages
5820 N. Canton Center Rd:
Suite 125, Canton MI48187

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best' marketing
program, training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join the
ellte! Call Christine
Patrick (734) 737:2901
for an appointment

Help Wanled- a
Pari Time ., Ghlldcare Needed •

BAR & WAIT STAFF
Full or parHime. Days &
Nights. Swim wear attire
reqUired. (734) 421-7744

BARTENoERlCooK
EXPERIENCENECESSARY

Schedules alternate days,
nights & weekends. 21 & over
only. Apply in person at:

The Plymduth Pub
Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

COOK/SERVER
AM Part time days, Plymouth

Area'. Call: 734·454~65tO

, COOKS & SERVERS
Apply in person

Tues·Fri.O'TOOLES
24555 Novi Rd., Navi.

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734'425'1947

CHILDCARE In Northville for 2
,children. 20-30 hrs piweek.

M~F.Newborn expo req. Salary
negotiable. Call248~596-1617

NANNY
Reliable, affectionate ener~
getic non-smoking. For infant
twins, Full! part time.
Northville area, 248-344'7764
NORTHVILLE HILLS FAMILY

Seeking In home summer
chlldcare for 2 children ages 9
&10. Mon. Wed, &Fri 8am-
5pm. Prefer college student,
Must have own transportation.
Start ASAP 248·982·5522

ADVERTISING SALES:
Energetic Sales people aver-
age-$20 per hour wIth The
Shopping Guide's. Exc. hrs.
8:45-4pm, (734) 282-3939

AMBITIOUS?
If you are an experienced
sales pro and are not current-
ly making $50k plus or are
unhappy with your current
job. Fax your resume in confi-
dence to Mattress & Futon
Shoppe 734~946~9200. And
we'll see aboufchanglng thatl

llonrelowtlli!e.comReal Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? .
Commission split?

We:1I answer all these
questions and more.

SALES REP - Southfield Co.
Full or part time. Accounts
provided. Hrly + commission.
Fax resumes 248-356-U004
www.mbscorp.com

A word to the wise,
ii-!;'I when looking for a
JI great deal check the

Observer& ECC6n1rlc
ClasslUBdsl

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355 Help Wanted-Domestic ., ELIMINATE oEPENOENCl"':it'
on CORPORATEJ,O,B. -i

BeyondTheBoundaries.com :
SICK OF YOUR JoB7' ;: :

~arn the Income you deSlf~i
working part time from ~

"home.1-888~598-6559 ~\~;l1n'l

Wed, Apr. 19, 6:30pm
Plymouth Office"It's All About

Results!"
TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca-
tion. Please· call 248·583-9968
to schedule interview.

HOUSEKEEPER!KOSHER
COOK!GARDENER

3 positions, W.Blooinfield.
Exp, Ref, r.q, 1-800-436-2193

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Excellent earning potential.
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nlkola's
25215 Telegraph (at 10 Mile),

Call 734'459-4700
www.realestatecareerS.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth· Llvonta POSlllOnWanted 'I)hollWlownlife.rom

Help Wanled,Sales G Ttllormg (I) i
I

Interactive, lndivlduallzed ~
lessons 'I:

Educattonsosimple.com J

586-216-0436 1'4',
, I

GRANNY NANNY Malur. LPN
will assist & chaUffer older
person. Person must be able
to walk. Reasonable rates.
734,595-6751

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

$1,000 + PER WEEK
Business to Business sales.
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248·784·3807

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE

DRIVER • KNIGllT TRANS,
PORTATION,'YourHo_
Natiooef Cartier' 00" again
Knigllt ~ offert"!l 11mbest driv'
in9jobsin Ille _, 0UI5-6
d",; I:<Jme 2 d"" 398-348·
4839, www_~n1gl1ttrans,com
CI",·A COL'6mos OTR.

PRe CONSTRUCTION
HOMES & PRICES lstJ1nd
homo buyem, $1,IlOO <Ilwn
100% Ins"""g for quahled
buyers 1·1ll8·900.5SH7 M&O
.RealY www,_really-com

Hl!l.P WANTED: Want to W<JIk
foI a MIchigan newspaper? Get
.troo weaWye-maijlIstotn_
paper podlons available. Visit
I1ttp:llWww,mIct1~anpra",O!llI
Silbscfi!Je,php.

HOMEWORKWUllGENTl.Y
NeeDEol We have r>lIhpited •
0ireClOlY 01col!\tla"~, "",king
pocpIeto ,,_~e praducts at
1:<Jme. 833_ DewIIt Pu~k:a·
Il<:ns,19755 W 12 MI~ Road
#628, Soulhietd, MI450ro Call
24/7/313) 438·273t

NOW HIRING 200. POSTAL
Jobs, $18/hour S!atti"ll, Avg,
pay $57K1year, Federal !len.
ellS, No "'i>O"",e Needed,
1·IlOO,584·1775Rai#P8001

TRUCK ORlVeR TRAlNtNG
ATllS_ Train the American
Wayll! Highi)' ,ucce!$lU1 Pre-
Hi'" Program. No em~oymool
contracts! Tuttloo RelmtllJrre-,
menl available. To learn more
1-300·999-8012 or www,yourl
uiUrestarlSOOrll,com

PlACE YOUR STATEWttlE
AD _I $29!I b",• 25-
m etas'illOO ad offering
ower 1,6 million cifculalion and
3,6 milion "'ad.... PIu' ycur
ad wID be p!OC1l<Ion t.lohig'"
P""" Association', websl•.
C_ Ihls n_ for
d'laits,

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

AtlVENTUROUS? HI,"!I
'hem ou!goill\1people to Travet
.US"'P'esenti"!l majO(pubica·
tions. Expense paid trail'ling.
Retum-trip 9uara_. Call
Illday efart tomorrow!Ca. Tins
10allsty (IlOO12111·0381.

PIONEER POLe eLOGS.
3\Tx40)(l~, $6190.00. 12)(10'
i>Ji M~a1Slide<,36' entrance,
12 Colors. 2)(5' Trusses,Mall!·
rial And wroor, Free Quotes. #1
Company In MIc11~"" 1-800·
m.Q619

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,n~oo CsawmI your LOGS
TO VALlJAllLE lUMBER anth
ou, Norwood PortaIJle ban<!
sawmln. Log '~dders also
alienable. www.norwooctindu
stries.com • Fre& informatlon:
1-801).578·1363sxt, 3Il1lN

SMOKY MOlJNTAlli LOG
HOMES • !'Igeorl FO!llei
GatIIn!xJr9 TN· C\Istom bUM""d
handt:raied v.th' uniqu& .'mants. T"""I'I_ seIlil1g.
t_ant I>"'P'!tY or vacationrental, __ ytlU\WXl1

8QO.351)-4!W

ADOPTiON
DRIVER' NO EXI'EIllEllCE,
No Prol>~nt TWlitm PaId lr'~'
itIg, CDL,A ~ 2112_sl Tu,
ltkm relm~ for recent
graduatesl Mu'l be 21. C~I
CRST Van Expedirad, 000·
55-1·2178.

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REACH 3.1 MILLION Mlchig8l1
_ with. 2 x 2 <lIspIay ad
foI only $999 - Conillct tt1i'
n_for<lelei.,

AIRLINE MECHANIC • Ra~d
tr~niflll forhigh payingAvilloon
Career. FAA jlrad<ill .. ve",
shortage, Financial aid if QUal-
ify • Joll ~a"""",,paled",,,.
CatlAIM (!S8) 3'9·5357. DRIVERS Are you geth"ll

, Ill' pay and Hcmeime yOU
ATTENTION oillVEIlS: Re- deserve? R"hi drivers "",
gIonal ~ns $40.000 p"sIyoor! Prattlcoi Route t.lleage Payl
Great home· Ume, ex"led ~gn"," 110"". Students \\\II·
i><melits & 401K. CIlL·A wiHaz come, ClassA required, EOE
& Tan" Vorffiabledri'l~g .xpe- Cali .7 <lay•• we,' 877-774·
rience needed 800-456-6012 5313www.GoRoehtcom
www.aerob\111lcarrter.com

AIlOPTION, IfAPi'Y E8-
TAeLlSIIl!ll COUPl.E will
10 provide baby v.th kwitlg,
secure fulure, Confidential
counsellng and expenses avail-
obIe- Leg~,CanLynn and Brian
1Dlt f"",: (866) 861·405S

PREGNANT? A kwing, ~gh~
educated coupje who liVe lrt
• fandly-ooented, MicWgan
neighborhooo is se~jng: Infant
adoption. Home study ap-
pl'ov8d. Go;: ~,B6G·3B7,2744

REAL ESTATE W1Lll WEST RANCH 00 />c.
S49MO OIrial8I1ditlg RocI<y
Mnt Views! Etec!TeJe inclUded,
Get """" for a _nd or ,
ilfetlmel Low down payment
wlih excelled in.noIfl111 Can
Tooay'l,S66-896-5263 x 1137

ALl·SPORTS LAKEI'IlONT
PROPElm' New 10 _
• sandy _m, 3 112 hours
Nor1Il 01O<lIroit, Urnled pa"",
''';iable, Grand openitlg May
271ll, call Today!' McKeough
Ian; Company !iOO·2110-52B3

F1 MEYERS 1,2&)_
iiA<"-'''j' COt'l®S from me lOW

SiGGs!;I! Call ,A!Iyn Walerrnarm
ilOW for mote-info 1·88$-521-3790
hJ1p:fi*,w.w..-metian-palms.cmrJ Of
www,_nlc<:mgan",-com

MISCELLANEOUSOUR ,TOP DRIVER made
$67,580 in 2005 running our
Ohio region, How wet! would
you do') Home most week-
em:is! 4{)1ki Blue Cross/8iiJi;
Shi'MI , v",~" 0TP ,?vf'\:':
",nee required. Hearliand
Express 1·800~441·49S3
www.hearttar1dexpress.com

FiNANCIAL

'",;;,~~~~!~)~:~;,
EARN DEGREE onl.. Irom
hemel *Medtca! ~Susiness
'Paraiegai 'Compuiers ~CfJmi-
i\,j; Ji.JSt;(,~. ';':'0 ?:oc;6i)"]i;n;

DRiVERS - ATTENTION Cor>'·
11;;,,: (}Ttl ilf' Irt J;(\t!'m wilt>
Ex~rience, Benefits. QUdi-

ity Homeli-me + Refrigerated
RggiooalfDedicated pO$ioons
available lor upper Midwest
CalI1-800,879,2485 x 288

AWESOME JOS! 1..a«!8 c,?m-
oany niring i8~24 shafY,J guys.
gals, Won./rravel wiih unique
sak!s le3m. 2wks paid train-
ing. Transp-Ortaticn!Lodging
furniShed, Return guaranteed,
Gall today, start today. R:w in-
lelvi.wa61l,741-2190,

•• .. ALL MORTGAGE
lOANS"""" Refinance & use your
1:<Jme' equ~y for any P"'I"J'O'
lMd COOIr1Jct& Mortgage Pay-
offs., Horne !rr,provefnenie..Debt
ConsoIilla!io~ Property Taxes.
C.,h ..-.UOblefur Goo!! 8a<l,
or U@Iy Cre<lW 1-8IIO-245-6WO
AnytImal Uniled Mortgage Ser·
vlces. W\W<'-UmSmorfgage.ccm

C{llUpuler proW;jed. Financlal
aid rt qualify. 1-665-ase-2121,
wwwJldewatertechorllll'l$.com Look in The

Observer &.
Eccentric ,;

Classifieds rot
a great deal!':

Al.L CASH CANOY ROUTE_
Do you earn up 10 SOOllld'y?
Your, own 1c<:'1candy rollte,
inclUdes 30 machines and
C.ody. All for $9,~ Call 1-
g98-744,465t

OUT Of WORK7 NEED A
JOB? We have openIngs in
many fields. Excenent training,
gocxj starting salary and com~
prenefl$l\'e benefits! Advanoo~
moot opportU!1itleS, No lay·offsl
1·800-922·1703

LOWliST PRESCRIPTION
Pillces Less lhen Canscla,
Beller t~an MedirmlJ, Ml'IJr.
Rom.x 7OmgISl.,OO, pja~,1
$41.00, UpjIor 2IImg/$37.00,
Viogra $2,75/pja G"bal
_nos 1,800-634-1)720
www,gillbaimedicmoanel.

LAKEI'RONT ANll lANEV·
IEW PROPERTIES NeSllad
tn 1he oms or Tennessee on
Ib' sl:<Jme01 l'ieflns Norrl'
laIw, Call La~eside Re-
ally at 423·626-5620 or _sit
www.l_al1y·!ltCOlll

LIlOKlNG TO OWN LAND?
lovest in rotal acreage
l~roughOUt Am,,,,; 'oastl1\
mountain, waler!ror1t propor.
Ii.,. 20 to 200 acres, FREE,
monlhly Special Land Reports:
wwwJafld.wanloo,comJsw

DRiVERS· ATTENTION 0wtJ·
er Operators! Eam up to $1.41
mj, Free Base Plales, Permits,
Qual-Com, No touch Fr.~11t'
Company 0,,,,,., Check us

'Oul1,600-87S·2435 ,28B

CoL AND B DRIVERSnee<l,d
to rleUver motor homes, trucks
and buses, Now co_ whh
Bitm ~r<I Bus ~ laI'aye1le, GA
and borln. semi lrum from
VA, PA ami He Great 'pjl(l"
l11!1ityfoI ""'adel T"" car ,up-
ge'le~ Call1·6as-764·1814 or
_,qua!1tldriveaw,y.com

$$CASH$$ i_ale CasIJ
for StruclUred Setllem,nts,
Aonuillee, Law Sui, Mortgage
_ & CashFlow. J,G, \\\In-
1w1J<th- #11·(800)7f)4·731O,

OR, DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LIlAHS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
FaS! Funding, P1Ivat. Money,
Homea, Lmal, An Property
Types $10,000 10 $500,000,
A"i Cl1!dI\ A"i Reason, Ileal
Oireclly wilh I)eclliOn M,ker. 1-
800-837-6166, 24s-336-6165
allan@<l__ COIll

HUSKYMelAl ROOl'S,~and-
itIg seam, Newor _"!I,i5·
coIom, \\\Ifral1tead, IrISiIlaIiIlI\Steel 2xA __ • Trln
andSoa., ParI'i Finarn:ing,
Homes or Cltved I.!>bite Roof-ro 1-6liG·380·2S7lI

HOMEOWNERS WAllTEDIII
Kayak Pools is looking for
Oemo H~jte$lO display our
Wiua'y 'Malrdensn" Frat!'
Pout. sea. 11m",a",1s 01 SSS
w11h this unique opporlunly!
Call Now!180o-31·KAYAK 01,·
eotmt Code: 522·L15

TRAIN AT HOME Seeon,••1'lW_ Technk:ian, Parale-
gal, Medical Offi" AsS! Cali
1-1100.525·7053

TRAVEL THE UKA POR PAY!
Ileiivel 'new' RV., buses ""d
trucks 10all 48 _ .nd C.n-
ada, Get pald 10"'" Ih. coon·
"Y, _.h,ritllntr8l1Sportcom

DRIVERS LOCAL, DEDI·
CATED, REGIONAl. & OTR
Dlivel. Headed-pay up to
43 cpm, a\o'lN~e: $5Okl:/'ear +
benel~, On~ .90 day, COl
exp required, 8uy your """
2004 or 2005 FreigtlUlller con-
ventional-$(! down, no credh
checK, low payments, 1-817·
452·6&27

TROUT FOR STOCKING
8 .. " SkJegID, ml_:
Poml Equ~ eeraion
syaterns, wlmill _,
!ish food, feeders ""d roore,
Free Cmal1lg, _ HIlI'
Trout Farm, 231-389-2514
www,harriettahiKs,oom

f

It's- all about ,. ~
RESULTSIlJIl\VER JOIN OUR FAMlt.Y

and be home more with yours!
Excel~nl home Urn.! Gr,.i
Payend _filS ..Ctlt,/V6mO$
m~, exp, Call JflC LOlJIsIIct\
Today!877,6f11-56Zl

Find US on Ihe
internet at:

wwwJwmttownJUe.eom
Call us at:

800-579·SELL
(7355) ~

ORt.ANOO 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
00y ematos !rom !he io-.
$100s!1M call Rob _ new
for inore .., ~1RE-295-m7 ww
W,O!llOO'lpartdel<em"Y.ccmI or_,_ .. com Call Today!

OE08427962

We're a whole lot closer to home.
Families have found some of the best things In our hometown

classifieds,Like thiS really great canoe in the Birmingham Eccentric or that·
great big, loveable old dog, In the Canton Observer.

FolkS take time to look for that special item advertised by a neighbor
WhO sold his cottage or the woman who can't have a dog In her new
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace.

So. if you have something you're not using. or If \>ou're looking for an
Item and want to buy it close to home, pick up your Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds and dIscover a marvelous mUlti-community marketplace!

Ql>bsenJer &£ttftJtrit
. e&.(14~ ~dIt!'4- .

....kforYOU!
-579-SELL

~.,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www,weirmanuel.com
http://www.fedex.com/grd/indcontr
mailto:jeffrey@plgfunding.com
mailto:hall@plgfunding.com
http://www.mbscorp.com
http://www.realestatecareerS.net
http://www.norwooctindu
http://www.hearttar1dexpress.com
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ESTABLISHED 1~87

"MeROnte Un ey
• Kltchefl8 Pl"Oventents Ltc
• Baths • Basement & '
• Ceramic TIle • Adllftions & DAUiCRemOdels
• HardwllOd Flooring • New Cllnslrllct~:::ers

liCENSED, INSIJIlE(73 D, MEMllEIl Ilell

"'Ww 4) 654-3390
,mclIeyhomeimprov_

.... en!s,com

i
1'1
j I
1 ,

To place your ClassifiedAd, call 1-800-579-SEll

,I

, !
I I
I
I
I

Our Classifieds arenO\N on
the INTERNET!

I
\

!

When you place a ClassifiedAd it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Checkour C'assifiedsat this Intemet address
--- http://www.hometownlife.com--------

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com--------
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nme and Service Guide

Aluminum Siding <I
SIDING & WINDOW GUY

Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed.

Call Andy, (734) 216-6531

Asphalt/Blacklopplng •

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving' Patching

- Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years exp. Free est.
800-695-1505,248-356-2244

Basement _
Waterproofing W
BASEMENTS LEAKS We can
clean your drain tile, also
Erethane cracks injections.See
our display ad: Hydromist.

(248) 634-0215

BrICk, Block & cement.

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches,. patios, walks. Brick, .
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Pallos • Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured. 734-464-1137

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors; etc.

Free removal on replacements
,Uc/lns. 'Free est 734-261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY,
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block &' Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free E,st. ~13'537-1833

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
IF'~;:jinr?--"""'~

Look in The
Observer &

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

It's all about
RESULTS!

Find us on the

internet at:
www.homerownlife.com

Call us at:
800·579·SEll

(7355)

BrICk, Block & Ceme_nt • Cleaning ServIce .. Electrical e Handyman M/F • Home Improvement •

DISCOUNT ELECTRIC
Res. Comm. City Violation.
Serv,lce Upgrades. Lic. Ins.
734-968-4549, 734-716-1915

OK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected' Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
Lic. Ins .. Doug: 734·266·6209

ELECTRICIAN
Lic. & Ins. 30 Yrs. Exp, all
kinds of electrical work.

313-510-8145 HOUSECLEANING
Reliable & trustworthy
cleaners w/ excel. ref.
Oksana: 586·489·6797

HOUSKEEPER
Will keep your house or office
very clean. Experienced. 7
Days a week. 313-510-8145

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

"STEVE'S HAN~YMAN SVC.
--Plumbing' Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Quality work on

your home project.
(248) 506-B011

TOTAL HOME SERVICES
Home Cleaning Experts.

Exp. , Ref. Call: 248-629-4344

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Slock -Drives -Garages
-Porches oComm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lic

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064

A GIRL AND A BROOM
Professional, Affordable Home

& Office Cleaning. IJCSA,
Lic. & bonded. 734-837-6477

JOS GARAGE CLEANING
SERVICE Family-owned, Fam-
ily Traditions. Best FREE Esti-
mates Around! 313384-1453

Housecleaning •

PAISANO CONSTR. CD - Lic.
30 years exp. Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

Computer Sales & ..
Service W

Trusted Nationai Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns,-Guaranteed
734-451-9888IN-HOME COMPUTER ,

SERVICES DE LIVONIA
Computer Selection, Home
Networking, TrOUbleshooting,
Software Installation. $10 per
hr. Call John, 313·613-0473

ELECTRICITY MANAGEMENT
24 yrs. exp.,

Expert Electrical Service.
Fair Rates. 517-861-0501

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,
Service' Changes, Repairs.

Gary, 7 Days. 248-943-7430

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
See our 2x2 display ad

Section 0700, today's paper
Tom 734-748-5554 House Silting Senllces .,

ROMA CEMENT CD.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Dis'play Ad

(248) 642-2679
Hauling/Clean Up •

A-I HAULING
·Move scrap metal, clean
Qasements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Centra) loca-
tlon.'547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Se~vice
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

CLEANING LADY AVAILABLE
Let me do ail your cleaning,
houses or offices. Great rates.
References. 248-470-8802

Vento Decorative Concrete
Famlly'owned & operated.

- Specializing in decorative'
concrete ~ Regular concrete
- Retaining walls - Lic. & Ins.
40 yrs expo 734·464·7262

www.ventoc.oncrete.com

ConstructIOn <I
BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION

See 2x2 dispiay ad
in today's paper
313-715-4727 RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
15 yrs. ,exp. Lic. & Bonded

Andrea: 734-578-9266
BUlldmg Remodeling • CONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES

New roofs, Kitchens" .bath-
rooms, & basements.' Also
Handyman services. Free est.

248-489-5955
McCUllough Contracting LLC

See our 2x2 display ad
In today's paper
734-306-6859 LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC

Total electrical repair, remod-
el, upgrades, & new work. 21
years in business. Licensed &
Insured: Free estimates.

Tom 734·748-5554

landscapmg •

KOZAK CONSTRUCTION .
Over 15 Years Experience
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 672'0182
RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Yrs. Experience

Design/ Build Services
(313) 274-7801

Home Improvement •PRO BUILT
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
248-360-9904 Gutters '8

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hy,dro-seed-
lng, ali types retaining walls
instailed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs
exp. Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1111
LANDSCAPING SPECIALTIES

& SERVICE
Complete Design, Installation,
Retaining Walls, lighting.
Spring/Fall Clean-Ups. Mulch-
ing/ Weeding. 248 476-5584

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Carpenlry •
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Master Builder·Carpenter
.DeGuise Construction

248-543-B749
DeckslPallOs/ •
Sunrooms

GOT GUTTER CLUTTER?
GET RID OF IT !

Spring Clean Specials
Call Tim @ 734-464-1775 B & M HOME SERVICES

Construction & Landscaping.
See our 2X2 Display Aq.

734-261-2684

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
. Lie. 32 yrs. exp. 734-927-4479

~
CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS 30 Yrs. Exp.
Whoiesale pad available. Free
Estimates. (734) 320"77.27

~~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
248-557-S595 313-292-7722

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744 ~andyman M/F •

Drywall <I ABSOLUTELY OU-IT'lIIC
Llc. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work inci.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Calf Cell #248· 891·7072

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. 25% off,
Ins. Sen. Dls. 313-492-7109

ALL HOME SERVICES
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
734-459-7770

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers: Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612
" DRYWALL FINISHING -

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK·
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072 EXPERIENCED HOME
REPAIRMAN

25 yrs. exp. Local &
Dependable. 248-563-9689

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Repair- Replace -Remodel

Free Estimate
734 250-0609

Electrical' e
AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

'1I100·519·SELL Interior Exterior Residential Specialist
Power Washing. Insured

G.J. PREY
PAINTING CO. Introducing OUI

I : ' I .'

--- '1

,~
~~/

l\LL-
HOME SERVICES

Roofing, Siding, Additions, Decks,
Kitchens, Finished Basements,

Bathrooms, Ail Handyman Services.
LIcensed & Insured

A E ll' Landscaping Division:
• Sodding

• FlowerBeds
• DecorativeRock

• Grading
• CottageStoneEdging

• TreeRemoval
• Trenching

• ExcavatingServices

The Observer" EccentricClassifieds

Ir MASTERV\¥ORK '1' :I I' .. "~m~~"Il"'u.u'·I i

"i B~~!i::::2a~ii~~:"I
Nice Price! - Drywall Repair
Complete Prep&: Clean-Up
20 Years Experience c References
Cali 734-523-1964

K fJ G Painting
~mdCEe~ning

Residential .. Commercial
III Painting e Cleaning

" Plaster g Insurance Work

,~

734·397·4489
Cell: 734-57B-4489
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One Call Covers All· Free Estimates

lawn, Gardening a
Maintenance Senllce ~

AFFOROABLE
QUALITY LAWN CARE

(24B) 478-1099

HIGHER STANDARD
LAWN CARE L.L.C

Lawn Maint.- Landscaping
734-502-7210/734-658-4877

HIGHER STANDARD
LAWN CARE L.L.C

Lawn Maint- Landscaping
734-502-7210/ 734-658-4877

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent service with compet-
itive prices. Offering mowing,
weed whipping & edging. Free
cut w/ contract 734-891 -0580

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup - Aeration -
De-thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Now! 248·395·7473

WE SPECIALIZE IN all outdoor
choirs incl. landscape design,
leaf blowing & spring flower
plantation. 313-999'6610

lawn, Garden ..
Rololillmg W

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $30
& ·up. Troy Built equip. 26 yrs.
exp. Call Ray: 248 477-2168

~.
A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING

*intlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref.llns. Vasko,248-738-4294

IlM HOME
SERVICES

• Additions' Garages·Fences'Dec~
'Dormers' DoorsandWindows' Complete

RoolingService·VinylSiding& Trim' Gutters
iil' Porches'Chimneys',CementWork· Brick
g Work, InteriorPainting' GarageDoors
~ • Kitchens' Basements·CounterTops
~ • CeramicTile& CulturedStone· Fireplaces

Call for a free estimate_
':S4m4S9-",o

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC

IsaeCiauzinq in:.
·ROofing Re-rOof, Tear-ofiS
.Custom Aluminum Trim
-Outters Seamless
·Siding
·Repairs
Jason 7JII·6JII~1191
Larry 1118·671·0181
Call now for a fn;,e, no obligation estimate!

WET'~
BASEMEN~r
BetchA di4n't 'knowy~~l
"Mlnt11esArec'!ogge41 ~~ ~.:::::=::-~~

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because tI1e outside drain tiles are clogged, We
unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the
need to jackhammer your basement floor which
can compromise its structural integrity,

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Dan at: HydromiSt:

(248) 634·0215 Oeo"2""

,?idd 'B. . 'lHe,
COMPLETE HOME AND
OFFICE REMODELING

'lI'Decks
'fBasement Remotjels
'ffRough Framing
~'Trim Carpentry
'f Garages 734·658·1773
'f Kitchens ./!~ & 1H4<Uled

OE08426757 .

IIfJMETOWN/ltacDm

Palntlng/Decorallng A.
PaRerhangers ., Roofing 8)

BETTY BROWNLEE, MFA
*)nterior Painting
*Faux Finishes
*Paint-Simulated Wallpaper
*Color Consulting
CALL: 313-570-B755

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Sidlng-G utters
Lic. Ins. BBB. 734-513'-0099,

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear ofts, family owned. Lie.
& ins. 25 yrs. exp. Velasco,
Const. 734-425-4830

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with ....,
pride. Family owned. Lie, Ins.

For honesty & integrity: ';:,;
248-476-6984; 24S-855-7225 ."

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO.
30 Yrs. Exp. Fully insured.

Free Estimates
Senior Discounts

24B-28B-4063
See our 2x2 Display Ad

Herman Painting· Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yr~ exp. Ins.
Free Est Larry: 734-425-1372

J. POND PAINTING
Lie. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. exp.
248-755-2026, 734-462-1310

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2X2 display ad

in today's paper.
Call 734-523-1964

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Vaileys, Chimneys, etc. Wart.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp.
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

POWER CONSTRUCTION co, ~ c:;
Complete Roof and Repairs ~ ",~(i1

Siding, Carpentry "C.'
Fully licensed & insured . ~;','n(

248-477-1300

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml- Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

Top SOil/Gravel •

E & A landscape Supply
Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone.

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds or more FREE Del.

877-224-7258
www.ealandscapesupply.com

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491
Tree Service •

Affordable Res. Removals &
Trim. We beal wriUen est.
Fully Ins. Ramo & Servello
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

COMMUNITY ARBOR1ST
See Our 2x2'Display Ad

or Cal!
(24S) 752-6630

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

S & J PAINTING· 50% OFF i

Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. exp. Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800·821-3585
248-887-7498,248-338-7251

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options,- Helping You
Get Things Done! Trimming,"
Removal, Stump' Grinding. ~
Fully Insured 248 310·3334

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

Plumbmg •

BSMT. 8ATH, HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Copper' Re-Pipes,
Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% off.

·Ins. Sen. Dis.313-492-7109

• Pruning· Removals
• Plant Health Care

-Deep Root Feeding
"Insect - Disease Control
-Organic Programs .~

:0www.gollrees.com ~

It 100.

driveways and parking lots
• New Construction

• RemOV6 ang Replace

• Resurfacing

• Patching I Repairs

• Hot Rubber Crack Filling

• Seal Coating

(248) 625';0341

A pelrlny
earned,
is a penny
sa"ed.

Direct.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday_
(

Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

®bs~rl1~r & j£C"C"~ntrft"
"It's all about results!"

1-BOO-579-SELL
(7355)

~---1www.hoHletownlife.coHl

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.ventoc.oncrete.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
http://www.gollrees.com
http://www.hoHletownlife.coHl
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Announcements & ..
!Nolll:es W'
SPRING INTO HEALTH! Join
us at Oakland Church of Christ
on Saturday, May 20, 2006,
11am-2pm to jump start your
heilth. Blood pressure
checks, cholesterol & glucose
screening,. massage therapy,
and much much more! '

248·356·9225

l~st & Found - Goods •

LOST 2 Bowling balls & bag,
Ball with the name Georgene
on 'it. Reward. livonia area.

(734) 591·3194

Absolutely free •

FREE • Wood swing set with
slide, 6 yrsold, you remove,
Plymouth 734·634-1754
FREE • 15 auto tires, must
take all. 248·855-2287

Antlques/Collechhles •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and' Estate
appraisals. We are 8,180looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal,;silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

, Member of lSA
5'5 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11·6 248·399·2608
Visit our website:

ww,w.delgludiceantlques.com

AuctIOn Sales •

IRS AUCTION 3 Bdrm ranch,
18415 New Hampshire St.,
Southfield. April 27th, ·11:30
am. at Southfield Municipal
Complex. (330) 284-5493 or
www.irssales.gov

Rummage S,I,/ ....
Flea Mark,t ,...,

FLEA & CRAFT MARKET
Sat., April 15, 9am-3pm. The
Finnish Center, 35200 W 8
MUe, Farmington Hills.
Between Farmington alJd
Newburgh Roads).

248·478-6939

7100 Eslal, Sales G
ANOTHER

EXCELLENT
ESTATE SALE!

Thurs, Fri, Sat.
April 13,14,15

10-4PM
2057 SHOREPOINTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

W. off Mack, N. of
Vernier

Charming Townhouse
Filled with Quality

Contents
Traditional &
Contemporary

VLADIMIR KOGAN Parlor
Suite, Phillip Laverne
cocktail table, 1960's
Steelcase chrome chairs
& tables, all paintings,
art, 3 floors packed full.
See your there!.

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out . '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

)-800-579-7355

entrit
7100 Est'I' Sales G

ANOTHER MOVING SALE
BY ENcORE

Fri·Sat. Apr1l14·15, 10-4pm.
Livonia, Rosedale.

9915 Ingram, 5 blks. W. of
Merriman, 2 blks. S. of

Plymouth. Oak mantle, cherry
TV cabinet, twin maple bdrm
set, Victorian chair w/ stOOl,

jewelry, hQusehold, misc.
Our #'s at 9:30 on Fri.

BEVERLY HillS My family
has lived here since 1963.
Mahogany bedroom, quaiity
furniture, Grandfather clock,
auto parts. Many tools, toys,
pictures, dishes, household
misc. Garage loaded. Old pin-
ball machine (needs work),
some jewelry. 16951
Locherbie, off Soutl'lfleld /13-
1/2 Mile, Fri.·Sat., 9am-4pm.

*
BLOOMFIELD .

HILLS
Washer, dryer, fur-
niture, beer stein

collection, Franklin Mint car
collection, tons of misc.
Adams Woods, N of Square
Lake Rd off Adams,
Timbe'rview to 1st stop sign,
left on S. Timberview to 1224
Manorwood, look for OPEN
signs. Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
10ain"4pm. Terms Cash.

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownllfe.com
.REAL
ESTATE

Easter Estate Sale by
Americana in Royal Oak

1037 N. Blair, April 14-15 from
10AM·4PM, N. Off Catalpa
between Hilton and Main. This
sale has antiques and primi-
tives as well 'as dolls, Jewelry,
Player Piano, Beautiful Stencil
Painted Table & Chairs,
Kellogg Oak Crank Telephone,
Antique Monogram, Enamel
Gas Stove, Several Old Clocks,
Rocking Chair, Oak Bedroom
Set, Easter Items, Pr-oform
Excercise Bike, Garage and
Basement inciuded. Go to
markblondy.com for details or

Call 248-739-4197

ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Uncoln Park, 10.000
sq.ft. show room. Furniture,
estates wanted, cash or con-
signment. 586-823-7270

mumt

8320 ..... Anllque/ClasSlc
CollectorCars

834lI Acura
9360 Bulck
8380 Cadillac
84Oll Ci1evrolet
8420 "Chrysler·Plymouth
844IL .•.Dodge
846ll Eagle
843lI .Ford
85llO Gao
8520 Honda
8524 Hyimdla
fiSfl.., Kla
mD Jaguar
8535 Jeep
8fi4G lexus
&560 ,.•lincoln
85aD ".Mazda
86OO ".Mercul'Y
9S1D MlIsublshi
862&, Nlssan
8648.", ..Oldsmobila
968& Pontiac
8700, ,8a!tlm
8720 ",Toyota
874O Volkswagen
8750 ".Voivo
876Q AutosOver$2000
878l1 .AutosUnder $2000

7100 Estat' Sales G
LATHRUP VILLAGE

DEL GALLERY
FINE ART ANO JEWELRY

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE!

Everything
UP TO 70% OFF

28001 Southfield Rd.
at 111/2 Mile Rd.

248-569-3000

{::~1J
=======1

8fIGl1 ,,,Airplanes
8UZO .". BoatsIMotors
8030.. .Beat PartS!

EqulpmentlSel"l1ce
$040 Boat OockslMarinas
8050 BoaWehicieStorage
8060. ..Insurance, Motor
8D10 ... MotorcyclesIMirllblkesl

Go-Karts
8&80" .. MotoroyGles·Parts & Service
8090.. ,Off RoadVehicles
8100 .... Recreational Vehicles
81111".Snowmobiles
81211 " .. CamperslMolorHomes!

Trailers
a.14& ~." Constructlon, Heal;)'
,,, Equipment

~~ ::::~~~~g~(parts& Service
!M7ll.. .AutoRentafsILeasing

8
[1',81)0 ".Auto Financing:

.". Amos Wanted
~no Junk CarsWanted
8220 Trucks ForSale
11240 Minl-Vans
8280 Vans
8290 .. .4 WheelDrive
8290 Sports Utility
8300 Sports & lmported

Garage Sales G
ANN· ARBOR Trash to treas-
ures. Sale & more in unique
Community, Sat. May 6, 9-
4pm, 70+ participating ven-
dors. Spaces avail. for, rent
$15 & up, contact 517-548-
1780 for applications and info.

BEVERLY HILLS April 14,10·
3pm & April 15, 9-3pm. 31324
Foxboro Way (13 Mlle/
Lahser). Furniture, toys,
books, hunting & fishing, star·
age shed, golf clubs and morel

BIRMINGHAM . 8ig Sale!
Sporting goods, books,
household goods. No rea-
soanble offer re,fused. Fri., 8~
2pm. 390 Golfview, S. off
Maple, W. of Southfield.

CANTON One day onlyl Sat.,
April 15,8-4pm. lots of furnl-
ture,and treasures. Everything I====-c,...c"':":-c-c=
must go! Just E. of Lotz, off
Cherry Hili. 39881 Fox Valley

CANTON 46104 Gainsbor-
ough, NW Warren & Canton
Center. Fri., 4/14, 9am-4pm.
Boxes & boxes of books,
dishes, household, tons misc
and most 25 cents!

CLAWSON GARAGE & CAR·
PORT filled w/ collectibles,
furniture, toys, etc. Apr. 14 &
15, 9am~5pm, 538 S.
Chocoiay, E of Crooks, S of 14.

GARDEN CITY·
Multi family, 30270 Beech-

wood, on the corner of
Henry Roth & Beechwood.

April 13·14, 8·4:30pm.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579-7355 .

ket Place
www.lwmetownJUe.com

_ETOWN/llacDm~
G,ray, Sales G Household Goods G Household Goods G

Boals/Molors •

CELEBRITY 1989 18 ij" 175
HP, I/O, open bow, low hours,
easy loader trailer, new cover,
excel. condo $5,000/best.

734·721·82~8

LARSON·16 FT. 50HP Mere,
and trailer plus extras. $2500.
(734) 421·2355

SUNFISH SAIL BOAT SUM·
MER FUN, newer sail w/win-
dow. Magllne trailer, boat
cover, $1100. 248-652-0796

THOMPSON·1987 18.5 Ft.
Cuddy, 1.65 1.0. plus trailer,
covers,· 2 Walker eiectric
down riggers, fish finder, pro-
fessionally maintained.
$42DO. (248) 752·7626

'1-S00-S79-SELL
Call 10 place your ad.t
1-800·579-S£LL(7355)

lIVONtA - GARAGE SALE!

•

Couch $15, tabie &
chairs $50. Boy'S clothes
(size 4 & 14-20) & ladies
(size 6-12). POLARIS

400 ORV, much misc. Thurs.-
Fri. 9·3:30pm. 32702 Joy
Road, E. of Farmington Rd.

MILFORD Garage Sale April'
14 &15. Patio, bedroom,
dining rooni furniture, dish-
es, too much to list! 2601
W. Buno, Milford. (248)
770·9502· 248·770·9502

NOVI Tons of good hardback
books, old records, antiques,
furniture, much more! April
14,15, 9-3pm 21978 Greentree

WIXOM
GIANT Estate Sale - 444
Hampton Court. Furniture,
decor, chlldrens, etc. South
off Maple, Just West of
Wixom. April 14, 15, 21,
22,9am-4pm

PATIO TABLE with 4 chairs.
37' sq. wrought iron/glass-
topped table. Like new. $200

734·981·4787

SLEEPER SOFA·LAZY BOY
Navy blue, like new, $450.

Call: 734·254·9218

Appliances ED
REFRIG/TOP FREEZER 17.8
Cu. ft. Amana, White, selling
due to remodel. Excellent
condtion. $250.

(248) 601·9414

Pools, Spas, Hot Tuhs G
HOT TUBiSPA 2D06, NEW

Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250. 734-732·9338

Busmess & Office A
Equipment ~

Movmg Sales • ED
OFFtCE FURNITURE SALE Apr.
20, 2006, 9am·2pm, Cash &
Carry only! 21800 W. 10 Mile,
corner of Lahser, Southfield.

MOVING SALE 1 yr. old COUCh,
wicker loveseat and coffee
table, white utHity cabinet,·
kitchen table & 6 chairs, bed~
room set includes mattress,
small oriental chest, glass
table/wine rack, 4 antique oak
side table, wood coffee/end
tables, 2 iron lamps.

248·854·0033

PLYMOUTH· High end furni·
ture, washer & dryer, nouse·
hold items, more! Prices nego·
tiable. Sat. April 15, 9-5pm.
12141 Amherst Ct., off Beck,
btwn M-14 & Ann Arbor Trail. '

Commercial/ ..
Industnal Machmery W'
for SaI'

METAL BAND SAW
$400, Bridgeport w/ tooling,
$2400. Lebond Lathe w/ tool-
Ing, 20' swing by 120' bed,
$2850 + other misc. tools.

Call: 734·747·92D6

FULL SIZE MAITRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135 .
(734) 891·S481

KING PILLOW TOP
MAITRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734~891-8481

SCHOOL EQUIP, New/used. 1.
Turbine Air Start Unit, Garrett
8590, 35 PSI, $3500/best. 2.
Shed/playhouse with porch,
9'X8,' $1300. 3. Press 2~color,
ITEK 3985, $1350. Contact R.
Hamrick at William D. Ford
Career Tech. Center, 734-419-
2102. All items sold "as Is" -
No warranties or guarantees.

Baby & Children Items ED
NEVER SHOP

RETAIL

~
WWW.lESSUSA.COM

Laptops, Computers,
iPods, Plasma, lCD, TVs,

and more!
734-421-9974

RACE CAR BED
Little Tikes Toddler bed. Blue.
$99. Call (248) 994-8800,
leave message

Household Goods G MIscellaneous For A
Sale ,...,

ARMOIRE $300, Dining room
set, 6 chairs, 2 china cabinets,
bleached oak, $450. Exerci$e I~~~~~~~~~
bench, $50, stair cl1mber $50.

(248) 853·2878

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
HaD & Showtime. $29.99/
month. Free DVD Player &
$50 bonus. For details call:

800'523-7556OAK WATER BED-BEAUTIFUL
Big head board w/ mirror &
lights. 12 drawers under-
neath, Hibernation Series
mattress. Paid $2500, $600
firm. 734-467-8388 after 5pm

BARCA LOUNGEII,
Oatmeal color, textured,

fabric, used briefly. $75,
734·414·0030

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
HBO & Showtime. $29.99/mo.
Free DVD Player & $50 bonus.

For details: 800·523·7556
Sen it an with

Observer & Eccentric
I ·800-579·SELL

Going on Vacation?
Make sure you don't miss
any local news or other
happenings while you're

away from home
Be sure to order your

®bsewtt' & l£
NEWSPAPERS

MUSlcallnslrumenls • Household Pets •

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.peIJand.r:om

TAOASHI 6 FT. 1 IN. EBONY
GRAND PIANO, Excel. con'di~
tion. $13,900/oest. Must See
& Hear! (248) 548·0006

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland
Sporting Goods •

BtLlIARO/POOL TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather pockets, 8ft., l' slate,
8DDlh, $1450. (734) 732·9338 Come See The

Difference!
Great Selection

• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly ~.'
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped ;
• Health record •
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health,
warranty .
• Well socialized.
• Free Spay7Neuter
• Free training ·DVD

Wanled 10 Buy Ii)
WANTED: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216'6200

Dogs •

BORDER COLLIE PUPPIES
Adorable, need a good home!
$200 • 734·391·5283 or 734·
667-5202

d
Many !i

Tropical Fish on Sale '"

Pets make tile beUe,P (.".',

~~' ~2
LAB PUPS AKC, 2 Black & 1
Chocolate, shots, and
dewormed. Parents on site.
$350. (313) 583·1367

LAB PUPS AKC·
Silver/Chocolate Beautiful,
rare Silver ,labs, available now.
$800·$1000. (734) 476·3560

PEKINGESE Pups, 12 wks,
AKC, first puppy shots, need a
good home. Call for more
Info. (734) 641-6675

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPY
Beautiful. all white female
puppy with ice blue eyes, 4
mos. old AKC reeistered,
$400/best. 734.-634-9742
734-634-9746

lost & Found-Pe!s •
H

LOST DOG: Beagle femat~~~~
named ·Oog". Has blue coUal"·
Ann Arbor Trail & Middleb?lt;:_'
April 2. (734) 915·6983 ,mo'i
LOST: Black cat. long haired:'·'"
yellow eyes, missing left front"
canine tooth .. Near downto.wn.~.
Birmingham. Answers ~:,~.
"Mee". Please help. REWA~Pl0:;

248.646-541;1 i
'.'.;'.1}

MISSING CAT Our cat, Harry,""
is missing! He is 2 yrs. plct. ;'
mostly black, with a li.,r
white spot on his chest. Wti;i~·
and his brother, miss him.: ~
PI~ase call 734~451-0740

VACATION PACK

Sierra is an 11~month·old domestic short hair cat
with beautiful tiger markings. She is a little one,
weighing only seven pounds. Quiet, gentle and a IiUle
shy, Sierra loves to have her head and chin rubbed.
She has lived with children and dogs in-the past,
making her a great addition to almost any family.

Adodt Sierra today!
".,~~, ..._.~ VISIT THE _~~ ..~_~
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ,

734-721-7300

Boat Docks/Marinas (8
BOAT SlIP-44 FT,

On Lake Charlevoix, Harborage
Marina, Boyne City, close to
facilities. Call: 231-582-6359

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ _
Go-Karls ,..

HARLEY DAVIDSON Willie G.
Leathers. Extra Ig., jacket.
vest & Chaps. New,

$60D. 734·326·6696

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
1200 S, low miles, V&H
pipes, extras, $6500/best
offer. 734·425·5574

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Dynawide Glide, less then
7500 mlfes. Blue/silver, sport
windshield, Bob tail fender
rack, slash down mufflers,
brake light kit, jetted carb &
air cleaner kit. $14,000/best
offer. 734·564~5775

HARLEY ELECTRA GLIDE
STANDARD 2D04. Stage One
kit, Vance-Hines exhaust.
Lace wheels. 4900 miles,
$14000/best . 734·560·2611

KAWASAKI CONCOURSE 2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
invested, asking $6500/best.
Like new! (586) 247-3617

To order your
VACATION PACK,

call
S66-SS-PAPER if

and your carrier will hold"
all of your papers and
deliver them upon the

date you return!,;" i~

It's that easy!

HAVE A FUN AND SAFE
HOLIDAY!

P.s. Now you can also log on to our website at hometownlife.com and dick on the
"Community News'" icon at the. left of the page. Then find the name of your newspaper
and click on that icon. On the next page, dick on "'subscriptions" and then dick on
"vacation hold". FUl·inthe form and welll get the message and hold your papers while
you're gone or donate them to a local school during your absence. ':tl n

'f" ,;,t.

Auto olive
Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ _
Go-Karls .. Recreallonal VehICles • Campers/Motor A

Homes;Trmlers ..

GOLF CART, 2DOl CLUB CAR
Very good cond., (2 avail.)
$1900 each. 734-788·D272

SPORTSMAN 2000 - 27 ft
travel trailer, queen slide, triple
bunks, air, awning, ,outside
shower & stove, micro, moni-
tor, $8900. 734·416·5345
STEURY 1978- Pop up
Camper, hard top, sleeps 8,
gas, electric & awning. Good
shape, $1000. 734·981·0019
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$10,800. 734·427·6743
TRAtL RITE 2005, 17 Ft.. Pop·
out bed, 4 cu. ft. refrigerator,
bath, exc. condo $9800.

248·478·9267

YAMAHA ROADSTAR SILVER·
ADO 2000, Low miles, lots of
extras, orig. owner. $6800,
great condo (734) 326-5297

Campers/Molor ~
HomesITr3llers ..Motorcycles-Parts & •

Service CHEROKEE 2004· 28 ft. lite
bunkhouse travel traller, full
slide, loaded, extended war~
ranty, $13.999 734·635·9026
Coachmen 200e pop-up trail~
er. Hunter 100" exc. condo
Awning, refrigerator, heater,
stove, sleeps 6. $3000 or best
offer. (734} 878·1445

HARLEY Xl)( 883 SPORTSTER
2001 3,800 miles, $6200/ best
offer. Also, 1984 Honda
Goldwing, GL1200 wI 32,000
miles, $3950. 734·223·9496

011 Road V,hlCles •

Four Winds 2001
.Motor home. 28 ft., $24,500.

248·613·32S6

POLARIS 2001 40D • ORV
2X4, Low hrs. GREAT CONOtl
$27DD FIRM. 734'812-7741

WtLOWOOO BY FOREST
RIVER BHSS 2000

30 ft., super slide out. immac-
Ulate, loaded wI extras, a must
se,1 $11,900,734-495'1729MOTOR HOME, 35'· Class A,

1989 EuroCoach, 39k miles,
loaded. Camping membership
w/ 06 storage, $19,900.

248·477·4294

Recreallonal Vehicles G
Aulos Wanted •

DREAM GETAWAY·2002
ROAOTREK POPULAR 190

Best selling camper van in
North America since 1990,
(roadtrek.com). Dodge truck
chassy, 25,000 miles, extend~
ed warranty, full kitchen, king
size bed, toilet. shower - inside
& out. Furnace, ale, entertain~
ment center, lots of storage,

$35.900.248,651,5779

WE BUY CARS! Top dollar
paid for good-cieancars,
trucks, vans·& SUV's.Call for
'more information.

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SKYLINE 1998 28' Trav'l
Trailer stored in pole barn,
Sleeps 9 (triple bunks). Like
new condition! $9500/best.
Must See! 248·437-5406

Call to place your ad at
HOO-579 S£LL(7355)

Call to place your ad at
1·SOO·579~SELL(7355)

Aulas Wanled • Trucks for Sale e
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(freo Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939.~123

CHEVY S-10 2001 Stepside,1
owner, blue, $9,995., . .
BobJeannotte Pontla~

(734) 453-250~.;
S;'

Junk Cars Wanled •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474·4425
Evenings 734~717~0428

CHEVY S-10 2001, burgundy,
2WD, Extended cab 2 dr., ps,
tilt, CD, cruise, air, V·6, slide
rear window, bedliner, 43K,
good cond., $8,750. ;,,~

(734) 673·306<
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

CHEVYI S1D' / LS· 2QJl~,«
Extended cab, 4 x 4, auto~df'
factory sunroof, Pewter, j:irfs-
line, $12,495. 248·349·8940

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 201n~:;
Quad cab, 4.7 L, 4 dr., trailer.' i
pkg., remote start, 43,000
miles, $14,900. 248·477-4294

Trucks lor Sale e
CHEVROlET PICK-UP 1989
Silverado, 4WD, ext cap,
240k miles, new transmis-
sion. $2800 • 248·895·4543

SoU tt aU wtth
Observer & E~centric
1-800-S79-SELL'

http://www.irssales.gov
http://www.lwmetownJUe.com
http://www.peIJand.r:om


www.hometownli/e.com

lttttlntrit

Trucks for Sale (I) MinI-Vans .. Vans e
FORD WINDSTAR LX 2002,
clean, must see, $10,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, black, 26K, OVO,
certified, $18,995. '
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 FORO E150 2005
Cargo, V~8, auto, money
maker, $14,800.

(Mly At1.8lI __

imlr Hmmtlwiil tJ1wW fJooiM
888412-9836

DDOGE RAM 1500 2004
Hemi, 20" chrome wheels, 4
dr." $17,800,

lOA " Orlly At'iIiu __
~lit~ C1wW f)mJlp
pi 886-312-9836
>i;:,

FDRD FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,870,

NDRTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Fl~O SUPER CREW 2001
2WD. Texas truck. V·8 auto, all
power accessories. Exc. condo
$11;.000,734-425-3239, 90b,

f!!R AUTOS UNDER $10K
'''11 Cars Under Warranty
,.(' tymeauto,com

FORD F-2S0 SUPER DUTY
20Q1::37,000 miles, like new
cohlhl $18,200,
248-321-4141, 248-649-5045

FORD F15D 1994 - Short bed,
very-"good cond, very little
rust! many updates, $4000.

, " 734-513-0719

4 Wheel Drive e
Grand Caravan· LE 1998
Alarm, no rust, non·smoker, 1
owner. 70,000 miles. Exc cond
$4700/best. 313-537-1121

GRAND VDYASER SE 1994
Auto, alc, power, roof rack,
tow pkg., Kenwood/CD,clean,
reliable, $1600, 248-435-3314 I==~""-==-c=~
HONDA DDYSSEY EX 2003,
45K, Honda Certified, $17,995.

(248) 353-1300

'RIMi!IRDFF

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
Z71 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K, only $17,995,
BDb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE RAM 1500 2DDl 4x4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $11,500,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 72H616

DDDGE RAM HEMI 2003
HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003, Extended cab 4x4, only 27K,
24K, Honda Certified, $19,995. $22,900.

(248) 3 3 1300 COLLINS MOTOR SALES
5 - WAYNE (734)721-1616

'RIMi!IRDFF F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
MERCURY MONTEREY 2005, dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
7 passenger, rear air, 2,300 piow. $18,500. 248·345·3014
miles, spotless, $16,995. Stk FORD F150 2002 Supercrew
6T9147A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD FX4 4x4, super nice, $18,995.
(734) 524-1264 Bill Brown Ford

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE (734) 522.-0030
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1 FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
owner, low miles, $7,950. $

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 4x4, black, 17K, 23,995.
734-525-0900 Bill Brown Ford

OLDS SILHDUETTE GLS (734) 522·0030
1998, leather, loaded, 1 FORD F·250 2003 Super Duty
owner, mllst see) $6,950 Extended cab 4x4, 37K,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK leather, moon, $22,950.
734-525-0900 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS 734-525-0900
2003, silver, leather, chromes, FORD RANGER 2002
loaded, i owner, $14,950. Supercab 4x4, great value,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK $ 9 S k 3WAYNE (734)721-1616 7345250900 11,95, I 6TB 56A
- - NORTH BROTHERS FORD

CHEVY VENTURE 2002 PONTIAC MONTA"A 2001, (734) 524-1264
Extenoed, p0\"/er sea! p(:\//e:1 . . '. 9'. 'I
side door. $6,888. I ',.vMs, Isatre:, more, S8, ~~. "II~c: ... " l'.l.,,"''''nHn Pr1"hlll~ I: - """".:lB?QnFox .I::N-i!i-4s . --,,,",,",~,","..,..,,- , "'..,,~'"' ~.. ,... .. -~

Chryslep-jeep (734) 453-2500
ACURA MDX Touring Edilioll

(734) 455·8740 WINDSTAR 1999 4 dr. All pow- 2001· 107 000 miles fiip-
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005, er.. ABS, Rear climate, 75,000 down DVD :. 10 sere'en, 7
Touring leather $18995 miles, Very good cond, 1 passenger, flip-down 3rd row,

, ". owner, $5200. (248) 740-3280 leather heated seats, trailer
Fox ~-iZls hitch, luggage rack & much

Chryslep-jeep more' $13,900, 248-910-1077
(734) 455-8740 BRAVADA 1998' 1 owner, new

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN· DODGE RAM 2001 Startcrafl Michelin tires, all options,
TRY 2001 Limited, 3.8 engine, Van Conversion, 37K, blue, $5200. (248) 408·8099
$9,995, chromes oak pkg" $14,950, CHEVY BLAZER LT 1997 4x4,

Fox ~-i7.ls JOHN ROGIN BUICK leather, 67K; extra clean,
Chrysler-jeep 734-525-0900 $5,488,

(734) 455-8740 FDRD E250 CARGD VAN Fox ~UTs
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2D01, 2004, HO, clean, $15,495, Chryslep-jeep
bU,rgundy w/gray Interior, full Bill Brown Ford (734)455-8740
power" good miles, $6,995, (734) 522·0030 CHEVY TAHDE LT 1999 4x4,
FinanCing available, FORD E150 CLUB WAGON leather, loaded CD/cassette,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES low miles, chrome wheels,
,WAYNE (734) 721:1616 CHATEAU 2003, leather, full new Michelin, mint cond.,

. DODGE 1999 HANDICAP loaded, certified, $16,995 $13,995, (313) 724-1533
Car!!,n, Lowered lloor, Bill Brown Ford DODGE DURANGO 2000 SLT
power door & r,mp, vary (734) 742-0565 Plus 4X4-Sharpl leather,3rd
nice. $14,900. 517·882-7299 FORD E.150 1999 Starcraft seat, rear air, pvcy glass, tow
DODGE CARAVAN SE 2005 Conversion Van, low miles, pkg, low mi., 48,000. Exc.
f I ty $13 595 ' Cond, $10,850, 734-453-2801
ac ory warran, ,. spotless, $7,995.

Fox ~UTs (248)353-1300 DDDGE DURANGD 2002, tull
Chryslel'-jeep - FF power, air, only $9,995,

• COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734)455-8740 FORD E359 2001, 12 WAYNE (734)721-1616

FDIIO WINDSTAR SE 2003, passenger, sliver, 41 K, FORD EXPEDITIDN XLT 2004,
I,n,only $9,995, #3540T $16,495. 31K, 4x4, $20,495.
BOI Brown Ford Bill Brown Ford BDb Jeannolle Ponllac
. (734) 522-0030 (734) 742-0565 (734) 453-2500

F0RD RANGER XLT
2000 only 26K!sp~cab, $9,895.

On!yAt[1liU _ CllaVI'lIlIlI
!YUdt~c:Mw~
, -, aae412·8836

GMt' SIERRA 2004 1500 crew
cap) 4x4,5.3 liter Z71, red,
loa'e', like new! Save $$$$$$

! JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I ' RANGER 2000
ltx4 Extended cab. Sharp!
" ' $4999
: TYME (734) 455-5566

MIni-Vans ..

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
sea~,s) leather, duai air, full
poWer; $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES

2006 9-] 2.0T

$165*
20069-1X
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IIfM1ETOWN/llaclJm
Sporls Ulillty •

FDRD EXPEDITIDN 2D04 4x4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
burgundy, $22,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD EXPLDRER 2001 2 dr"
Sport, black, only 48K, power
roof, 4x4, $9,995.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD EXPEDITIDN 2002
4x4, 54K, $15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD EXPEDtTIDN XLT 2005
4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $20,999. P19554

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

FDRD EXPEDITIDNS XLT 2003
(3) Umited, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FDRD EXPLDRER 2003 4 dr"
4x4 XLT, 37K, certified,
$14,495, Sik P19515 .

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734)524-1264

FORD EXPLDRER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995, Stk
6T0053A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FDRD EXPLORER SPORT
2002 4x4, under 50K, certi·
fied, $9,995, Sik 5T9342A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FDRD EXPLDRER XLT 2002,
leather, moon, 40K, $12)588.

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740

FORD FREESTYlE 2006
AWD, 16K, like new $19,995.
Sik #P19626

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoal,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GMC ENVDY 3LT 2D03
Extended, leather, 3rd seatm
$15,995,

Fox ~-iZl$
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

lINCDLN NAVIGATDR 2005
4x4· Light french silk, camel
leather. 3rd seat, no miles.
Was $57,930, now $39,666,

Crissman Uncoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. Financing avail·
able.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 4 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 10K. Starting at $11,950. IFr=======ii

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-D900

Sports Ullllty • Sporls Ulilily •
AntIque/ClassIc __
Collector Cars ..,

FORD EXPLDRER XLT 2003
4 dr., burgundy, 56K,' 4x4,
$14,795,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FDRD ESCAPE 2002 8lack,
V6, tons of eye appeal! Tnis
one won;tlastl $14,595

Crissman Uncoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

FDRD ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V·6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Savel

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2D04,
loaded, 24K, $15,995, Stk
6T1254A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FDRD EXPEDITIDN 2003 4x4,
leather, moonroof, 28K,
$19,995. Slk#P19619

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MERCURY MDUNTAINEER
2005· Deluxe sliver, heat
seats, beautiful leather interiM
or, 'all wheel drive, ,factory
interior. $24,495

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(24B) 652-4200

DLDS 1969 "442" Convertible
455 engine, btwn 450·475 hp.
Headers, many extras,
$16,500/best. 734-667-3436

HONDA CR-V EX 2004, 38K,
Honda Certified, $19,995.

(248) 353-1300

'I'i!lIItfiIRDFF
Acura •HDNDA CR-V EX 2003,

Honda Certified, $17,995,
(248) 353-1300

'I'i!lIItfiIRDFF
MERCURY MDUNTAINEER
2005· AWD, demo, silver
birch, keyless entry, Advance
Trac, adjustable pedals, CD,
$21,469

Crissman lincoln Mercury
(243) 652-4200

ACURA CL 2001 • 3.2, exc
cond, 53,000 miles, $15,750.
Call early evening & week·
ends. Qualified buyers only.

24B-656-B356
HDNDA CR-V LX 20D2, best
buy, $13,988,

(248)353-1300

'I'i!lIItfiIRDFF Audl GRDDEO L$E 2001 4X4, lealher,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOYDTA 4-RUNNER 2DD4,
Ltd., V-8, very clean, leather,

X-REAS, JBL, & more! 29,000
miles, $28,950; 734-455-3298

TROOPER LS 2000 while,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HDNDA CRV 2005
4WD SE. Alarm. One. owner.
12,750 miles, $21,000, (248)1-==:::-c:==:::-c=:-
442-0449

AUDI1999
Leather, power moon. Every

option, $5899
TYME (734) 455-5566

HONDA CRV EX 2002 4x4,
black, auto, CD, 1 owner,
$15,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Blltck (:8

HONDA PILOT 2D04
loaded, leather, wI DVD play·
er. Only' 33k. Exc. condo
$22,900/best. (734)261-1301

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
20004 Dr., air, alarm, auto,
pi, cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, full service his"
fury, 1 owner, ps, am·fm
stereo, sunroof, leather.
loaded! Heated leather,
moon, towing, new tires,
138K hwy iniles, $7000

810-772-9600

Sllorts & Imported •

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$16,50018est. (24B)207-B760

CORVETTE 1985 MinVexcep"
tional, all original, champagne/
beige, 25,000 miles, serious
only, $t3,000, 248-770-9604

JAGUAR XJ6L1998,
Whiteltan leather, sunroof, cd,
alloys, Immaculate! $17,750;

(248) 613-5861

LACRDSSE CXS 2005, leather,
moon, wheels, 14K. $18,995.

(248)353-1300

'RIMi!IRDFF
LACROSSE CX 2005, 13K,
save thousands, $15,995.

(248) 353-1300

lilMilRDFF

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2001, 4X4, black w/ cd, tow
package, $8250, 94,000 miles.
248-506-2430,248-506-5354

GMC JIMMY SLE 4X4 2000,
130,000 miles, power sun·
roof, power .seats, clean, 1
owner, $5500, 586-996-0848

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2003 4x4,
leather, fully loaded, red· &
ready. $15,995. Stk 6T0116A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734)524-1264

MERCEDES 2DOl E320
Sunroof, cd, alloys. 1 owner.
Warranty. like new! $17,750.
(248) 613-5861

LESABRE 2004, leather, 16K,
like new, GM Certified,
$15,995,

(24B) 353-1300

'RIMi!IRDFFMERCEDES 600 SL ROAD-
STER 1997, V-12, 60,000
miles, Silver, 2 tops, exc. condo
$27,500, (248)593-9399

MERCEDES BENZ SL500-
1997, wife's car, black on
black, both tops, stored win·
ters, exc. condo 61.000 miles,
$30,000/best. 734-455-6993

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Sllver/
Charcoal. Exc. cond. Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$22,900, (248)219-9999

SAAB 2006 9.3 2.0T Conver·
tible. 5 speed auto. Power
steering/ brakes/ seats/ door·
locks/ windows. Air, cruise,
tilt, AM/FM/CD, ASS. Leather,
alarm. Less than 300 miles.
$30,990, (5B6) 254-9503

LESABRE 2005 Custom,
white, sharp, $15,495.
BDb .Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V·6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950, Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 2D03,
pearl, moon, leather,
chromes, $19,995.

(248)353-1300

. 'RIMi!IRDFF
PARK AVENUE 2004, loaded,
black beauty, $15,995.

(248) 353-1300

'RIMi!IRDFF

MERCURY MDNTEGO 2005-
AWD, premier demo, silver
frost, leather, traction control,
adjustable pedals, moonroof.
$19,894

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

MERCURY MONTEGD 2005-
FWD, Luxury demo, oxford
white, power passenger seat,
premium sound. $16,138

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

REGAL LS 20D2, loaded,
power moon, leather, only
$9,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars ..,

MERCURY MDUNTAINEER
2005· AWD, demo, V-6, key·
less entry, in dash CD, adjust
pedals, leather. $23,702

Crissman lincoln Mercury
(24B) 652-4200

CHEVRDLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB, exc.
cond. $6100 (24B) 545-1391

CHEVY IMPALA 1963
Straight 6, auto, 4 dr., 79,000
miles, black/red, $4,000/best.

Call: 734.595.8678 RIVIERA$1995, leather, power
, moon, 3,995.

ELDORAOOS 19B3 2 south- Bob Jeannolle PDntlac
ern cars, ;leeds repair I
$2,OO/besl. (248) 426·98>2 (734) 453-2500
FORD GALAXY 1955 390,
black/black. 75K miles,
$3500. 248-345-3014

MDOEL A CDUPE 1930
Very good condo $10,500.

248-349-5678

RENDEZVOUS 2004, two tone
silver, loaded, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500

CadIllac ~ "'.,MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, AWD, 3rd seat,
$16,995. Sik 6T5201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CADILLAC DEVILLE 2001
All the toys, leather interior,
brand new brakes & tires, too
many options to list! Excel.
cond., must selll $9500 or rea·
sonable offer. 313·310"0708

MERCURY MDUNTAINEER
2004· Jet black, dripping with
toys! 6 CD, VB power, 28,000
miles. $21,495

Crissman Lincoin Mercury
(248) 652-4200

MUSTANG COUPE 1965
Mint condo 6 cyl., auto,
restored to original, redl white.

$B900, Call: 734-591-2250

MUSTANG LX 1986, 302,
83,000 original miles, new
tires, exhaust, oil pan, water
pump, rims, battery, starter. A
few extras. Great. project car.
$3,500, After 3 PM,

(734) 722-1527

DEVILLE 2002, Sliver, 60,000
miles, nice car, 'clean, new
brakes & tires. good condition.

$11,500, (734)748-8360

DEVILLE 1998 - 0' Elegance,
loaded, 120,000 hwy miles,
new brakes, 27.5 mpg, exc
cond, $5700, 734-644-1158

MERCURY MDUNTAINEER
2005· V6 economy, all wheel
drive, Wimbleton white,
10,000 miles. $24,495

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

Looking for a new angle for finding
that perfect employee?

Cheek out our new
T

Guide to Employmentl
Catch the eye of that perfect employee who may not be actively seeking searching for a new career!
This is an ex t enhancement to our already "'AwardWinning" Classified Section,

Contad US today to bt· in.elUdtd on.
thiS "limited~tmploymen.t page!

1~800~579~7355
~thomecommtnet

Cadillac • Chevrolet G
DEVILLE 2005, 3 'to choose,
loaded, leather, chromes, 5/50
warranty, starting at $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO 1983 Exc,
condo $2000, SOLD

MDNTE CARLD SS 2003, red,
power roof, only $13,995.

Fox ~-iZ'Is
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ELOORADD 1991 - 38,000
miles, 'beige, cloth roof,
leather, garage kept, non·
smoker $5500, 248-496-6411

ELDDRADD BIARRITZ
2001, Candy apple red with
white leather, all the extras and
only 17,000 miles. Showroom
condition. Very sharp. Hurry.
Only $19,900, 734-420-1027

STS 1998
All Black. Leather, moon. $99

down, $125 mo,
TYME (734) 455-5566

" +.

PRIZM 2002 .. ,
4 cylinder. Great on gas.

$5899
TYME' (734) 455-5566

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CDNCDRDE 1999 Plush clolh,
well maintained, only 42,000
miles, one owner. $5495.

Crissman Uncoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200Chevrolet G

PLYMDUTH ,BREEZE 1997;0-'
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,:..;r;
reduced to $3,495.

COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr, Sport,
black, auto, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
PT CRUISER 2006, 5K,
loaded, $13,88B,

Fox ~"t7..
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIERS 2004,
3 to choose. Starting from
$8,995. 2 doors & 4 doors.

OnIyAllDlI __

Yoor~CMW{)@Mr
888·372--98311

PT CRUlSER LTD 2001
Loaded, leather, moon, power/
heat seats, silver, 52,000 mi."

$8600/besl 248-613-5111-

SEBRING 2002, V-6, lealher, ;,
moon, chromes, low miles, '._-
garage kept, like new!'$13,950''''''

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING CONVERTIBLE' LXI ,-
2002, V-6, 46,000 miles, ,...
loaded, Lt. Almond, exc. condj;.. ,
lion, $12,250, (240) 631-9792 ,"

SEBRING LX 1998 2 dr., auto, ..p'
full power, $3,288. "".~

Fox~""'s <f-'
Chryslel'-jeep

(734) 455-.8740
CHEVY CAVALIER 2003

36,000 miles, sunroof, white,
loaded, new tires, $7900 734~
762-4342, 734-96B-4342

IMPALA SS 2005, black,
supercharged, loaded, 10K,
like new, $19,995.

(248)353-1300

'I'i!lIItfiIRDFF

SEBRING LXi 2001,,·
Convertible, white, loaded, 'c.

pre-Spring priced at only
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 721-,.,,,
1616 Dealer. 'J~

, "
TOWN AND COUNTRY 2001,',;"
4 Dr., air, auto, pi, cruise,
CD, anti·lock brakes, pw, 1':
owner, ps, am~fm stereo., '"~
Includes 9" TV with VCR,
GREAT BUY! $9000

248-961-3170 ."

Oollge e
MALIBU 2005 Classic, low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob JeannDlle PDntlac

(734) 453·2500

AVIS Does
Wh~tOthers

CAN'T! ;~MALIBU LS 2000,
$7,895,

Orlo/A!I.8lI i.lrIIieIIIl CIIaV_
YOl'IfHIlf'lWrlWfl t:1Je'l)' ~Iffr

888412-l1ll311

You're Approved ,.
For The Auto

~'!l"

YOU Want ;
QUAMNTEEDI"

Call For De/ails ~
ASK FORMR. SCOTT ,.
1248:} 356-7116
AVIS .. E
PORoD OE08420626 Q,

MALIBU· 2003, full power,
$10,995, Sik P19600

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MDNTE CA6LO 'SS 2003,
loaded, $14,995,

(24B) 353-1300

I &JRIIRDFF
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The Smart Car Is Coming
Advertising Feature

p;f DALE BUSS

Any day now, DaimlerChrysler AG may give
the green light to what would be one of the niftiest
new automobiles in the U.S. market in many years:
Smart Car.
Dieter Zetsche- the former head of Chrysler Group,
based in Auburn Hills, and now the new CEO of the
parent company in Germany - is expected finally to
OK the importation of the eight-foot-Iong vehicles
from Europe with a new model. At the same time,
Zetsche has grown tired of throwing extra corporate
resourees into the Smart brand, which launched its
first model in 1998 and has consistently failed to turn
a profit.
If Zetsche gives the go-ahead, the appearance of the
60-miles-an-hour, two-door coupes on American
roads would be a fascinating development given the
backdrop in the U.S. marketplace. First, of course,
there is the trail blazed by the remarkable success in
America of the Mini Cooper, a BMW-owned little
thing that has really caught the fancy of many U.S.
consumers.
Continuously rising fuel prices finally have prompted
American consumers to show some genuine interest
in extremely fuel-efficient automobiles as well, even
if they don't have the European cachet and haven't
starred in movies as Mini Cooper has. General
'Motors' Chevrolet Aveo, for instance, introduced in
early 2004, has been a surprise hit and ranks as one
of the best-selling economy cars in the United States,
Another nascent development is the fact that cars
with hybrid powertrains are beginning to disappoint
some consumers. While makers ask an extra $2,000
to $5,000 for the privilege of owning a car with a
"green" propulsion system, some hybrid versions of
vehicles actually don't even do as well in fuel econo-
my as their conventionally powered siblings - the
Honda Civic, for example.
Anyway, back to the Smart. The two biggest ques-
tions that the car prompts among people who see it
for the first time seem to be: Can you actnally drive
these things? And, are they really safe?
According to Canadian and European reviewers,
once you actually get inside a Smart, the "smallness"
sensation large disappears. Apparently, there is head-

Dodge e
nentrit

Ford • Kia ..

INTREPID 1999, moonroof,
nice car, only $4,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

NEON 2004 auto, air. $8,495.
First time buyer financing
available. Call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721'1616

NEON &E 2002 '
Silver. Loaded. 23,000 miles.
Exc. condition. $73001 best
offer, Call: (734) 634·0181

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin·
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mlleage, saves gas. $4,295

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

Ford •

TAURUS SEL 2001
93,000 miles. Top condition!
Loaded, $4850,

(248) 489-8619

AMANi'12005, loaded, luxury,
low miles, $17,995.

(248) 353·1300

TCIMiIADFF
TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995, Stk 6T6072A

NORTH 6ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524')264FORD FOCUS 2002 ZX5 4 dr,

hatch back, grey lnt.lext., auto.
6 cd, 79,000 miles, exec. condo

$7500/best 734,667-1306
FORD FOCUS WAGON 2002

Black, excel. cond., auto,
43,000 miles, $9600,

248·435'6536

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTEDI
(734) 282-1700

Jeep •

SPECTRA 2004, auto, air,
13K, $9,995,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FOR AUTOS UNDER $10K
All Cars Under Warranty

tymeauto,com Honda •
CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4'4,
39K, one owner, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Ford G
CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
low miles, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
ESCORT lX2 ~002 greal
transportation, exe. cond.,
$4,295, Slk# 6C1249A '

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

'FIVE HUNDRED 2005, 2 10
choose, 13K,. very nice,
$18,995
. Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fOCUS ZTS 2004 4 dr" silver,
auto, only 15K. Certified,
$11,495, #3594U
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS lT5 2003, 32K,
sporty, $10,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

ACCORD EX 2004 4 dr" 3,701
actual miles, like new,
$18,995,

(248) 353,1300

TCIMiIADFF
ACCORD 1996 4 dr,,' aula, 1
owner good driver, $3,995.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIADFF
ACCORO LX 2003 4 dr" 7,128
actual miles, spotless,
$15,995,

(246)353-1300

TCIMiIADFF
ACCORD EX 2003, leather, 4
dr., 29K, Honda Certified,
$19,995,

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIADFF LIBERTY 2004
4 dr" sport 4'4, $13,850,

0i~'AJ.lJU_ CBetI_
lVJf Homtm1w Cfwvy l1f$!lf

BBB-3n·9836

CIVIC HYBRID 2005, auto,
22K, Honda Certified, $17,995.

(248) 353·1300

ri!llIaAOFF
CIVIC HYBRID 2004, 5 speed,
18K, Honda Certified, $15,995.

(248) 353-1300

TBMaAaFF

FDCUS 2002
Auto, air. Immaculate!

$6999 '
TYME (734) 455·5566

FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
extra clean, only $7,995.

Pox EE•• 's
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

FOCUS SE 2001 ' Red, 4 dr,
auto, trnted windows, sun-
roof, spoiler, CD, air, remote
entry, low miles" good clean
cond, $S500/best. SOLD

FOCUSSE 2001 4 dr" full
power, CD player, only $7,495.
First time buyer financing
available, call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721,1616

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. First time buyer
financing available. Call for

,..' details.
r" COLLINS MOTOR SALES

WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LTD 1981
Runs good, V-S, 5 brand new
tires, good shocks, roomy.
$795/best 734·522·8840

MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, 29K. Like new!

0tIIy.AtlJU__

¥l1/Ir H{J/'/)titJWfI fJ!Ifiw lJM!it!
883-372--llll1l6

. C,IV1C,,~X20002 dr"5 speed,
inbo~ ":extra clean, $8,995.

(248) 35.3'1300

'IiIMilIADFF
CIVIC EX 2002 2 dr" 73K,
Monday only special, $9,995. -

(248) 353·1300

TCIMiIADFF
CIVIC 2003

Auto, air. Dark Blue 4' door.
$1800 below Black Book.

38k. Cheap!
TYME (734) 455-5566

CRY 2001 EX - AWD, auter,
CD, air, power windows, Red,
61,000 miles, spotless,
$11,990, 248,547,9911

Hyundal e
WRANGLER SAHARA

1999, Green, 2 roofs, New
tires, At condition. 88,000
miles. $12,000.

(586) 783·7332

TAURUS 2001
dark Red Beauty! leather,

moon. $4500
TYME (734) 465·5566

ELANTRA GLS 2005 4 dr"
great buy, $9,995.

(248) 353·1300

TCIMiIAQFF

The Smart C~r from Daimler Chrysler has more headroom and leg room than you think

room and legroom aplenty. Width is the only dimen-
sion that seems to be in short supply. The seats are
position high above the floor, meaning that the driv-
er and passenger actually sit higher than in a conven-
tional car - and certainly higher than in some of the
sporty two-seaters that already are tooling around on
American roads.
Only about 40 horsepower are available, meaning
that it takes about 20 seconds for the car to get to 60
mph. But of course, blazing speed isn't the reason
you'd be driving Smart!
And as for safety, there are many worse vehicles:
Smart gets a rating of three stars in Europe's five-star
crash-rating system. DaimlerChrysler has spent a lot
of resources on this issue, touting a frame design that
it likens to a walnut, with high-strength steel beams
reinforcing key areas. Smart also likes to demon-
strate a 30-mph crash test between a Smart coupe
and a Mercedes sedan twice as big, in which the pas-
sengers survived the collision almost unscathed.
These cars are already widely available across the
border in Canada and have been for a couple of years
now. But DaimlerChrysler has hesitated for a long

Jeep •

WRANGLER SAHARA
1999, Green, 2 roofs, New
tires, At condition. 88,000
miles. $12,000.

(586) 783,7332

Lexus ..

300SE 1999 - 42,000 miles,
original owner, great cond,
$15,400, 248,891·9872

RX 300 W03· Silver/gray,
spotless, 24,000 miles, CO/
Cass., sunroof, trailer hitch.
Best offer. 248-568-9785

Lincoln (I)
CONTINENTAL 1999, white
diamond, must see, $6,995.

Fox ~-iIZ6
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

LS SPORT 2002, leather
heated seats, moonr-oof, spe·
cial color, loaded, new tires,
$13,500,1586)677'1000

TOWN,CAR 2005 Signature
demo, black clearcoat, black
leather. Was $47,460, now
$32,192,
• Crissman Lincoln Mercury

(248) 652-4200

TOWN CAR 2005 Signature,
black clearcoat, black leath,er,
17' wheels, moonroof, 6 CD
!n dash, no miles. $33,033

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

Mazda •

Mercury ..

GRANO MAROUIS 2001
Stunning blue, rich leather,
iow miles, Euro custom roof.
$11,900,

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

GRAND MAROUIS 2001
Arizona beige, plush cloth: 6
adult seating. $10,900.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652-4200

GRAND MARQUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 One owner.'
Heated leather seats. Loaded!
Like new condo 31,600 miles.
$14,900, (248) 348,4406

Mercury ..

time in deciding whether to outfit Smarts specifically
for U.S, safety and fuel-e~onomy standards.
In the meantime, at leasfone entrepreneurial outfit
isn't waiting to see what decision Chrysler makes.
Zap, a West Palm Beach, 1113..,company, is purchas-
ing Smart cars and then Americanizing them to com-
ply regnlatory requirements in all states except
California and four other states.
Just a few days ago, in fact; Zap announced its first
Florida customer for a Smart car: Robert Sharon, a
school teacher from Wellington, who had been a
Smart car fan since he toured Europe as a concert
pianist in 2000.
But clearly, if DaimlerChrysler decides to import
Smart cars directly to the United States through
some of its own and other willing dealers, it will set
the pace in terms of Smart sales. '
"If we're going to the entire United States; we~re
going to provide a comprehensive sales and semce
network;' says Bettina Singhartinger, a spokeswom~
for the Smart operation in Germany. "We're part of
DaimlerChrysler, and if we do business, we do it
right."

01:008427964
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Pontiac (I) Pontmc ..

MONTERY 2005 Vibrant
White, Serco· CD,
forward/reverse sensing, dual
zone temp., no miles. $18,667

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652,4200

FIREBIRD 2002, red, Hops,
only 20,600 miles. $12,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

VIB~ 2005, White, red, black.
3 to choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SABLE 1996 - Luxury sedan,
loaded, good condition,
$2500, 734·728-2942

SABLE 2003 2 to choose from,
a legacy of value. $12,995.

Crissman Lincoln Mercury
(248) 652,4200

~Saturn ~.

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr., 3 10
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ION 2003, leather, power
roof, 25K, $9,895.

Fox ~-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740SABLE 2005 Dealer owned
and maintained. AU service
records, top notch condition,
low miles, factory warranty.
$15,495,

Crissman Lincoln MerCury
(248) 652,4200

GRANO PRIX GTP COUPE
1998, loaded, $5,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) .453-2500

l·200 2003· Special edition,
sunroof, leather/heated seats,
abs, original owner, 38,000
miles. $10,500. 734·591~1969

L·300 2004· Loaded, like
new! Low miles. White w/grey
cloth. Factory warranty. Great
MPG, (734) 788-0215

GRANO PRIX GT 2001 4 dr"
cream puff, only $8,995.

(248) 353-1300

TBMaAaFF

SABLE LS 1999 • 45,200
miles, exc cond, full power,
auto, leather interior, new tires,
$5900, 734,591-3534

SABLE lS 2002,premjum,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734,525,0900

GRAND AM SE 2005 4 dr"
19K, clean, $12,995.

(248) 353·1300

TCIMiIADFF

L200 2002, silver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

Mlisublsill ..
GRAND PRIX 2005 4 dr"
Monday Special, $14,995.

(248) 353·1300

TCIMiIADFFSPYOER ECLIPSE GT ~001
Convertible, 3L V~6, 54';000
miles, 5 speed, .red, loaded,
leather,exec. cond.,
$12,000/best 248-330·9888

GRAND AM SE 2003, loaded,
(4} starting at $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

Nlssan •
SATURN 2002

4 dr.. black beauty, $7,995.
Onfy AtlJU__

XWrH~C&'1'f iJM!fff
88Ih\72-9836

ALTIMA GXE 2001 4 dr" aUla,
gas saver, low miles, $9,995.

(248)353'1300

TCIMiIRDFF

GRAND PRIX GT 199B 2 door,
3800 V:6, 28 MPG on Hwy,
excel. .cond., 74,000 miles,
$5400/best, 248"652-4731

GRANO PRIX GT 2002 4 dr"
black, loaded, low miles, 1
owner, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900ALTIMA 1994, 4 door, auto.

power window. Great on gas.
$2500. Auto Connection

734,765,5757,

VUE-2004 Awd, V'6, loaded,
moonroof, 16,000 miles, war-
ranty. Like new. $18,900.

(248) 588-5829,
AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,
$11',995, sharp!
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) 453,2500
•

AlTlMA1995, .auto,' .Ioaded,
only $3,195. First time' buyer
financing available. Call' for
details .

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MAXIMA SL 2004, leather,
moon, $21 ,5~5.

Fox EE.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep
, (734) 455·8740

Toyola •

SVNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K, $8,495,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $22,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Oldsmobile ..

ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CO, power
everything. A ,real gem.
Reduced! $5,495.\Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

Pontwc •

MR2 SPYOER 2003
from estate. 5 speed manual.
Only·2500 miles. Gar-aged.
Yellow/Black, $20,000

313937,8149

SCION XB 2005,
only 3,000 miles, $15,900.

On/vAt
lJULlIRIClIe CBetI_
$litH~l'mt:h~/f.Jff"

888-372-983&
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
fo.r quick sale. $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

TRANS AM 1988,
Hops. 65,000 mites,
Summer funl $6,900.

/Jt&AI
lJU_GIle_
10ft!" JimtJ$t&6f1 C!Wrt fJI."Ikt

llIl8-372-983&

Volkswagen .,

BEETLE GLS 2001, Yellow,
manual, moonroof, cold
weather package, good condi-
tion, one owner. $8000. '

(734) 612·5002

Autos Over $1000 •

MERCURY TRACER LTS 1995
Loaded, 5 speed, new clutch,
low miles, clean, runs perfect,
$2500, 313·730-1836

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 1988
Southern car, elderly owned,
no rust, new tires, extra clean,
$2500, 313-730·1836

Autos Under $1000 e
CHEVY LUMINA 1990 V6, all
power. Body good, runs good.
$950/best offer. Wayne.

•• SOLO ••

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
1993 - Runs good, all power
optIons, $1700/best offer.

734,522,6349

GEO PRISIM 1990, AUla,
4 door. $1200 or hest.

Auto Connection
734·765·5767,

GMC JIMMY· 1994,
4X4, Needs eng. work,
$750; Auto Connection

734·765·5757,

FORO ESCORT 2003 lX2
1 owner, 37,000 miles, 30
MPG, ~m/fm CD, air, auto,

$7300/basl,313-543,7615

FORD ESCDRT WAGON 1999
130;000 mlles. Clean, reliable.
$2600, 734,422·6345 or 734,
718-7586

MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2002 Convertible,
leather, auto, 49K, $12,995.

Fox II.'IZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG 2004
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
AlC, leather, Mach stereo.
$13,800/best 734-464·7340
MUSTANG 2005, 22,000
miles, ioaded, $16,488.

Fox EE"ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740
MUSTANG CDNVERTIBLE

2000
Like new. 5 speed. $5999

TYME (734) 455·5566

MUSTANG CONVERTI6LE
2003, Summers coming. be
ready, $15,995. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GMC MINI VAN 1988, Body
damaged'on driver side, many
new parts, good transporta·
lion, $450, 1734) 455,;\139

L1NCOLN,TOWN CAR"1990,
Runs great.. $1200 ..

Auto Connection
734-765,5757,:

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1990
Many new pa~s, runs -great!

$900 orbest offer.
734'536·9247

TOYOTA CAMRY 1995,
Auto; 2 door.

Auto Connection
·76S·5757,
TRECELL 1991,

Need g. $600 or Best.
Auto Connection

734·765·5757,

for The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing I,n
the Detroit
Area ... LdOk
NOFurthtrl

~:

SCION·XA 2006, Burgundy,
loaded! 31 city/38 Highway.
Gap Ins. $14,500 or take over
pmls, w/app, (586) 977-2613 . '- "----1
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Roastedpeppers take on a sweet, rich flavorwithparmesan curls and balsamicdressing.

Take a bite of these dishes for Easter
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK

STAFf WRITER

Whether you're cooking a tra-
ditional ham or lamb for Easter,
or-creating a springtime menu,
it's good to take sto~ of your
side dishes. .
. Almost all the focus is on the
main entree for the spring holi-
day, but ho'\'f ojl;en do you really
pay attention to the sides?

Keith Matherly, executive chef
at Joe's Produce in livonia,
enjoys a small gathering with
about a do~n or so family mem-
bers and friends at his home in
livonia on Easter or other spe-
cial occasions. He creates plenty
of side dishes for the market,
too, at this time of year, and

. expects he'll do the same with

KeithMatherlyhas shared someofhis
favoritesidedisheswiththe Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.that youcanfind
insitletod~y'S5eCtlon,D5: .

the upcoming spring produce.
Matherly prepares some of his

favorites for Easter - spriIig
green beans with slivered car-
rots, melange of roasted peppers,
pasta with sapprossata with veg-
etables and Boulangere potatoes.

"If you're doing an Easter din~
ner, like a leg oflamb,
Boulangere potatoes, green
beans and tomatoes with
spinach are good dishes to have.
And ifyou're serving brunch,
anything goes - bacon, ha.sh
browns, Belgian waftlesand
fresh fruit."

Matherly has some cooking

tips for those Easter dinner side
dishes. "When steamiug the
green beans, put a little water in,
but do not cover the beans,"
Matherly said. "Steam them
until tender crisp, then shock
them in cold water, then reheat
them with carrots and butter,
salt and pepper.

"All are great for springtime,
Easter brunch and dinner. These
are great with lamb, ham and
roast beef."

Boulanger potatoes are good
with lamb, whether a leg, saddle
or rack. "Cut them into a wedge
like a steak fry, leave the skin on,
then mix with olive oil, fresh gar-
lic, salt, black pepper and rose-
mary."

k,bramcz@hometownlife.comI(734) 953-2107

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

KeithMatherlY,executive chef at Joe's Producein Livonia,
roasts BoulangerPotatoes. .

·Free service matches
homeowner, contractor

Affordaple GPSsimplifies
navigation, spins MP3 tunes

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

As a real estate agent, Beth Steele was
often asked by people ne:>Vto· an area for
the n"",esof contractors and other pro-
fessionals for work around the home.

As a builder, her husband was often
asked the same questions.

Seeing a need for a way for homeown-
ers to find licensed and skilled profes-.
sionals, she started Home Solutions of
Oakland, a free contractor referral serv-
ice, last October.

"It's peace of mind;' said Steele, a .

Lake Orion resident.
Home Solutions of Oakland brings

homeowners together with pre:
screened professionals.

The service screens the businesses -
reviewing their references, checking to
see that they are licensed and insured,
and investigating their Better Business
Bureau and Consumer Affairs records.

Home Solutions stays in touch with
the homeowner after a ~eferral is made,
monitoring to see that the job is donI' to
his or her satisfaction.

. PLEASE SEE SERVICE, D2

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

, ,
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ACCENTS
Correction

An article on April 6 on
Passover indicated that
Shirlee Bloom, catering
specialist at Bloom's
Jewish Cuisine in
Farmington Hills,
receives orders for pork
during Passover.

Actualiy Bloom does
not rece1ve orders for
pork - and nor dOes she
serve 1t - as Jews.do not
eat pork.

During Passover Bloom:
receives orders for roast:
chicken, stuffed chicken, ,:
beef brisket and gefilte,
fish. Bloom serves koshe~

. foods.
Anyone who wishes to :

order Passover dr kosher:
foods from Bloom can
contact her at (24B)
B55-9463.

Tree tip
The 2006 National

Register of BigTrees cal.'
imdar, a program of
American Forests spon,
sored by the Davey Tree
Expert Company, fea-
tures tips for each
month. This month's
item:

"New trees should be
planted at the same
depth in which they were
growing In the nursery.
Celebrate Earth Day
(April 22) and Arbor Day
(April 2B) with a tree
planting. Visit www.amer-
Icanforests.org fpr more
Information." .

For more informatioD
about American Forests,
call (800) S45-TREE;
write American Forests,
P.O.Box 2000,
Washington, D.C.20013;
or visl! www.american~
forests.orq.

Not for children
Giving a child a ride on

a riding mower, even with
the blades off, sends the
wrong message: that the
mower Is a fun ride and
not a machine with rotat-
ing blades that may
cause serious injuries.

After being given a
ride, a youngster may run
out for another one when
you are mowing and you
may not hear or see the
child approach.

He or she may slip and
fall Into the path of a
mower, dart out from
behind an object or.be
playing behind the
mower, unseen by you.
These situations can lead
to serious accidents.

Protect children. Tell
youngsters that riding
mowl!rs arepo~entlally ,-
dangerous machines, nbl'
toys. Tell them that when'
they hear the mower run:
ning,.they must stay
inside tlie home. Make '
sure they are 1nslde,
tinder adult supervision.

Stop mowing and turn
off the engine if anyone
Is near. Look down and
behind you before and
while backing up.
. Always store and lock

the riding mower and
keys away from children,
and never allow a young-
ster to play on or around
a riding mower.

For more information,
visit the Website of the
Outdoor Power
Equipment Institute's
Education and Research
Foundation:
opei.org/foundatlon.

f'i",eArt & Jewelry ®®DGTI® ®.OOu ([)[? moo~omrn
FilII L 2 [I[I[K8_ ::a.:.mp~~kI.m IIiU. ..•...•. . •Britto

28001Southfi~d Rd. • Pet~rMax .
At 111/2 Mile Rd;, Lathrup Village ·Shvalkoand

Mlalll,,'- HUNDREDS MORE!'

-Fal1lllus OsslgnelS
-Platinum -Gold
-Tanzanitss -Rubiss
-Dlaml!n
!.,.EVERY 11 !!

~ ,J
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SERVICE
FROMPAGEDl

"I follow up after the appointments
have been made;' Steele said.

The service also helps reputable
contractors promote their businesses.

Steele has about 80 contractors in
the service. They can be matched to a
wide range of jobs, from handyman
repairs to home additions.

Most of the contractors are from
Oakland County; others are from parts
of Lapeer and Macomb counties.

Among the professionals are carpen-
ters, closet organizers, electricians,
painters and plumbers. Almost a com-
plete alphabet of home repair and
improvement fields' are represented.

Customers can call Home Solutions
or fill out an online request form.

Questions they are asked include
details of the job, their price range
and their time frame.

Steele requires the professional or
company to have been in business
for at least five years. She also
wants fouf or five references,
including from the two most recent
jobs, and asks the business such
questions as how it resolves prob-
lems.

Steele conducts ongoing evalua-
tions of the professionals.

The service is free to homeowners
because the professionals pay Home
Solutions a pre-negotiated referral fee,
Steele said.

Call Home Solutions of Oakland at
(248) 842-1526, e-mail info@homeso:
lutionsofoakland.com. Visit
www.homesolutionsofoakland.

HOME CALENDAR Appliances have chang'edQuiltcelebration
Morethan 150beautifulquilts
willbe on displaywhenthe
OaklandCountyOuiltGuildpres-
ents QuiltCelebration2006,10
a.m.to 8 p.m.Friday,April21.and
10a.m.to 5 p.m.Saturday,April
22.Theeventwilltakeplaceat
FirstBaptistChurch01lake
Orion,255E.Scripps(Exit81on I-
75,to lapeer Road,fourmiles
northofThePalaceofAuburn
Hills).Admissionis $6.Formore
information,visithttp://ocqg.tri-
pod.com..

Downsizeclutter
Oiscoverwhichorganizingtools
are mosthelpful.andlearnman-
ageablesteps to bringorderto
yourpersonalenvironment,ina
classofferedbyHenryFord
CommunityCollege'SCenterfor
lifelonglearning (Cl2).
Theclass,DownsizeYourClutter
forSeniors& Beginners,willtake
placeThursday,April20,inthe
MackinacRoomat HenryFord

Village,15101Fordnear
GreenfieldinDearborn.
Costis$20forDearbornSchool
Districtresidents,$22fornon-
residents.
Toregister,or for a completelist
ofCl2courses,call(877)855-
5252or visitwww.hfcc.edu/Cl2.

Galapreview
TheGalaPreviewPartyforthe
MichiganModernismExposition
willtakeplace7-10p.m.Friday,
April21.at the SouthfieldCivic
Center,Evergreenat ChicCenter
Drive.Ticketsare $50in
advance,$65at the door.Visit
www.daads.orgor call(248)582-
3326.Proceedsfromthe preview
benefitthe DetroitAreaArtDeco
Society'sscholarship,preserva-
tionand restorationprograms,
Theexpositionwilltakeplace
Saturday-Sunday,April22-23,at
the SouthfieldMunicipal
Complex.Admissionis$8.Hours
are11a,m,to 9 p.m,April22,
noonto 5 p.m.April23.

washing machines. Oh, he
could fix everything else, but
he was best on these washers.

He spent five years crawling
around in the basements 'of
America before he decided to
become an executivel and I
missed him terribly after he
left.

Well, now that he's retired,
he's working part time for my
son fixing washing machines
again and he loves it.

TI,e other night after hockey,
we sat down for a ginger ale
and hamburger and he told me
of his first service call he per-
formed in 20 years.

I laughed my head off as he
told me, "I walk into the house

. full of confidence and I look at
the washer and believe it or
not, I canlt figure out how to
get to the belt.

"I call the tech line and a
technician tells me how to get
the cabinet off. I'm amazed at
how easy it is and yet was so
hard to figore out how to do it.

"I get to the guts of the
machine and I find that it .
doesn't even have a belt on it. I
find it very surprising at how
much the Whirlpool washer
has changed in its design:'

Larry went on to fix the
problem with the washer, and
has learned a lot more since his
return to the appliance repair
industry just a few months ago.

We talked more about the
industry. I said that every time
he talks to a customer on tbe
telephone and explains how
the customer can do repairs,
he's helping somebody.

He agreed that it's a great

Appliance
Doctor

Pet first aid class set
Sheehy Animal Hospital,

18790 Middlebelt in
Livonia, will offer a free
Pet First Aid Class
Wednesday, May 3, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

The class will feature
simple first aid for dogs
and cats, including tips on
creating a pet first aid kit

and on how items you have
around the house can be
used in medical situations.

The class is expected to
last about an hour. Light
refreshments will be pro-
vided.

Call Sheehy Animal
Hospital at (248) 615-7670
to register.

Need Fertilizer?
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

· Slow-Release Nitrogen
·Low or No Phosphorus
·Free of Pesticides

Saturday
April 22

10 am-5 pm

Sunday
April 23,

11 am-4 pm
Donation $5 (Good Both Days)

Bring this ad with you lor a FREEdoor prize ticket

feeling to do so, and that too
few repair outlets do that today
in all sorts of businesses. You
could say that he is from the
old school and will help many
homeowners before he retires
permanently.

The point of his story was to
exclaim how many ways appli-
ances have changed in the past
25 years.

So many of these columns in
the past 10 years have pointed
that out to consumers, and yet
we know that they all function
pretty much the same.

'Manufacturers have created
advertising to show off all the
new features on each product,
and in so doing have ca~sed a
desire for these things in the
consumer's mind.

The far end of the spectrum
is an inere,a.se in priee of eer:-
tain products, w!J.ichkeeps the
manufacturers all smiling,

I'm a big believer that a
washer is still a washer. It's a
square cabinet with a tub filled
with water that swishes water
and clothes around, up and
down, sideways or whatever.

When they design them to
sort out the clothes, carry them
into the basement and then
remove and fold them, I will
certainly be forced to call it
something else. Stay tuned.

Joe Gagnon is a member and past
president of the Societyof Consumer
AffairsProfessionals.Doyou havea
queslion about an appliance or a
problemyouhavewith an appliance?
E-mailyour question to
mklemic@hom~tovm!ife.cQmand it
willbe forwardedto Joe Gagnon,

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a ClleQanN,IichigFan Initiative (CMI) grant from th

ll
e Michigan Dept. of I'

EnVlronmenta uanty.· or more infOlmation, please ca the \\layne County ~

_._,,__~:-~_~_t?E~_~~_~~~:mc~~~~t8~~~~~~_~~.~~c:_:__~~_~_ur~eb~~t:_,:!-~~_~~~~ge~!ver.com.

.• Expert Glass
Repair on Site

• FREE Depression
Glass
Identification
(limlt5 pieces)

• DODr Prizes
• Reference Books
• Plenty Df Free

Parking
• Food Available

fessionally Inst led by:

rIa, Rom. ImpI'ov.m.nr, LLC
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BROIDA
FROM PAGED1
windshield using an included
hendable extension arm.

The mount causeS the iWAY
to wobble quite a bit when you're
driving on bumpy roads;
Lowrance offers a more stable ,
dashboard mount for around
$35,

The 350c is a "ready~to~navi-
gate" GPS, meaning it comes
with maps of the continental
u.s. and Canada preloaded on
its built-in hard drive. That's a
huge advantage over GPS
devices that require you to load
maps from your PC.

Another big plus is the 350o's
touch-screen interface, which
makes for much easier operation
than a button- or wheel-based
interface. In fact, Lowrance may
have taken this a bit too far -
the iWAYhas only one physical
control: the power button.

Although most functions are
readily accessible via onscreen
icons, I'd prefer hard buttons for
things like volume control and
display mode.

Still, I love how much control
Lowrance gives you \lver the
onscreen display. You can cus-
tomize just about everything,
from what kind ofinformation
appears alongside the moving
map to the size of the font used
to display the information.

FROM HERE TO THERE
Like other GPS devices, the

iWAYnavigates you from point
A to point B (with a stopover at
point C if you want), complete
with spoken directions and auto-
matic rerouting if you miss a
turn or encounter a closed on
ramp (all too common in metro
Detroit these days).

Unlike most other GPS
devices I've tried; the iWAYacto-
ally pronounces street names,
Thus, instead of hearing, "Turn
right in 200 feet;' you hear,
"Thrn right on Orchard Lake
Road." That reduces tbe chance
of you making a wrong turn.

I particnlarly admire the unit's
safety mode, which disables
most aspects of the interface
until your car stops moving.

Operating a GPS while driving
is extremely dangerous. If you
choose to disable this mode,
please let a passenger interact
with the iWAY,

JUKEBOX GPS
The 350c doesn't just get you
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Check out '06 color forecasts

A LITTLE LOST

The green tones have also
seen a yellowing trend. There
is a continuation of the lime
green and kiwi shades that
were so popular last year. Gold
is also remaining strong and
serves as a neutral for some of
the more saturated colors.

For the cooler shades, the
trend is toward turquoise. This
color falls somewhere between
aqua and teal and is young,
fresh and bright. Itpairs up
very nicely with brown, white
or black.

The eggplant of recent years
has been slightly modified to a
grayed-down version. Ithas
become lighter and gives off a
softer, or cloudier, look than
eggplant did and blends nicely
with other colors.

The color forecasters are also
seeing a pink trend.

This is such a completely
feminine color, I believe this
,will be a temporary fad. If you
love pink, use it in removable
accent pieces and accessories.

For yonr own paint selec-
tions, you will need to first
consider all of the other items
staying in your home. Your
~ofa, carpet colors, cabinet
wood tones, counter tops,
draperies, etc., are part of the
overall color scheme.

Remember to keep your
public spaces down to approxi-
mately three dominant colors
throughout your home. Larger
homes may be able to handle a
fourth color.

If your decor lends itself to
one of the new colors; give it a
try. Decide if your color
scheme is predominantly

Not everything about the
iWAYis perfect. For one thing,
the aforementioned screen is
definitely on the small side. As a
result, the interface icons are
crowded together, and I some-
times hit the wrong one by mis-
take. I also encountered a couple
of operational problems. The
iWAYtook a lohg time to lock in
a GPS signal and, when it finally
did, it seemed to have a hard
time pinpointing my position.
Very often it showed me along-
side the road instead of on it -
and navigation suffered accord-
ingly.Also, there were times
when the iWAYdid a poor job
choosing routes, though this may

. have been the result of the previ-
ous problem. I suspect I may
have received a bad unit, but at
press time I was unable to verify
this, Finally, running the MP3
player makes the navigation sys-
tem annoyingly sluggish, to the
point where I really had to
choose one or the other.

Problems notwithstanding,
the iWAY350c is one outstand-
ing automotive GPS - especially
considering its price: $499.99.

Shop online and you'll find it
for even less. A recent
Pricegrabber.com search
revealed a number of vendors
selling it for $400 - and one e-
taller even had it for $365.

You won't find a better GPS at
that price.
Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co'author of
numerous books, including How to 00
Everything with Your Paim Handheid,
5th Edition, and lOf Killer Apps for
Pocket Pc. He welcomes questions sent
to rick,broida®gmaiLcom

Terri
Guastella

elpecia~ in 9lesirIenfia( fr (lJommcrciat'fJlestoration
fr {9ustom qJricli 0fiP0r£

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
TUCRPointin\l & All Other BricR WorR

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Pree Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OEoaa53829

warm or cool tones, and then
stay in that category of colors.

It should be easy to find
accessories in these new color
tones to add the finishing
touches to your rooms.

Also keep in consideration
the style of your home and
decor.

For example, gold lends itself
very nicely to traditional fur-
nishings, as do terra-cotta and
some of the warm greens.
Orange and turquoise are more
transitional and contemporary.

Some of the very intense col-
ors are better used as accent
colors instead of painting an
entire room in one of them.

For instance, if you love
turquoise but don't want a
turquoise living room, consider
turquoise pillows, it patterned
turquoise valance or a drapery
tassel.You may be able to pull
off a torquoise accent wall in
the right room.

Remember to use an appro-
priate neutral tone with these
strong colors. Brown looks
dynamite with turquoise.

Check out the Web site of
Sherwin Williams, Pittsburgh
Paints or any other major paint
company.

They should all have a color
forecast and current trends list
available.

I enco~rage you to venture
out and try some of the new
colors. Itis only paint!

Terri Guastella, an interior designer
and a Canton resident, specializes in
space 'plannlng, design and color con-
sultation, Contact Terri Guastella at:
www.exclusiveinterlordesign.co m.

GARDEN CALENDAR
African violet sale

The Michigan state African Violet
Society will have its annual Spring
Display and Plant Sale Saturday"-
Sunday, April 15'16,at Matthaei
Botanical Gardens, 1800 Dlxboro in Ann'
Arbor,
Hours are 10 a,m, to 4:30 p.m,
Saturday, 10 a,m, to 2 p,m. Sunday,
Admission is free.
A great variety of African violets will
be on display and for sale. Many ges~ ,'"
neriads and supplies will also be avail'."
able, The first day has the best selec' .~
tlon,

Hill & Dale Garden Club
The Hill & Dale Garden Club will have a ' '
general meeting 7 p,m, Thursday, April .
20, at the Heritage Park Visitors .
Center, on Farmington Road between
ID and 11Mile, Lillian Deanwill present
the topic, Rain Gardens,
The public may attend.
For more Infprmation, contact Mar
Scawly at (248) 333'3tD8 or
stemar®comcasl.nel.

Gardening ~
Gardening classes offered by Henry •
Ford Community College's Center for :.rLifelong learning (Cl2) include
Redesign Your Garden, Mondays, April ."
17,24,and Color Your Garden with
Annuals, Tuesday, April 25, both at
HFCC'sDearborn Heights Center.
Cost for the redesign class is $24 for
Dearborn School District residents, $27 •
for non'resldents, Cost for the annuals' ;
class is $17for Dearborn School ",
District residents, $19 for non'resi'
dents, To register, or for a compleie
list of Cl2 courses, call (877) 855·5252
or visit www.hfcc,edu/Cl2,

Opening garden
Gardenvlews in Northville will present
a free seminar, Opening the Garden, 10'
11:30a.m, Saturday, April 22,at the
Northville Senior Center at 303 W,
Main, diagonally from Gardenviews,
Space is limited, Call (248) 380'8881.

fill Points Moving & Expediting
RJ, ~, Top Quality Moving and
, '" Expediting Company

• Local and Long
Distance Moves

• Free Estimates
• QualIty Service
• Competitive Pricing
• Packers Available
• Expediting services
• Locally owed

and Operated

fYourOld C
Thought of Shopping for New Flooring

,•••Floor YOU?
-:","...-c,'g,samples right to your

'",> '. •.....·,..g~yOUtune and moneyl
ii..
•.t,

BftICe. ~N ~N ~~-I
hardwood floors MOHAWK*' MOHAWK· MOHAWK*

Oak Hardwood Aladdin Berber Plush/Pile Laminate

$6.00sq. $1 99Sq.P';~ $2.15Sq. $3 99SQ.• ft. . • ft.ft. . ft.
installed installed installed . installed

21/4" wide- 5/16" thick Up-grade pad' Up-grade pad pad '10;,
!'refinished •

included included included i

25 year warranty i~

12 colors 10 year warranty 10 year warranty 10 year warranty
Dffe, good Ihru 5·~0·06 Offe, good Ih'u 5,30·06 Offer good Ihru 5-30-06 Offer good lhru 5·30·06

Call i'ri:y;'ur in-home 724 89'1 2054appointment today at... .~ ..• • ~. .
or schedule your appointment at: www.carpetdirectmi.com

Carpet Direct of Michigan L.L.C.
CARPET • HARDWOOD • LAMINATE • TILE • VINYL • PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

OIiQS425258

http://www.exclusiveinterlordesign.co
http://www.carpetdirectmi.com
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Downtown Farmington store
is no Ion~er a secret ...
:Every town has its 'best kept secrets' - it
happens. Sometimes it's because we're all
too busy to be in the know. Sometimes we
think we are in the know when we're not.
For example, if you have purchased
furniture or accessories for your home, but
you didn't first check out Recherche, then
you're not in on one of the area's best
secrets.

I

I
I

Whether your budget Is large or small, this
store is a must see. Why shouldn't you be in
on what Interior Decorators know?
Recherche is the place you start! Whether
you're looking for a new dining set, a
mantel clock, or an original oil on canvas,
Recherche will likely have something for
you te' consider. Lamps, candles, unique art
glass, and clocks galore are just a sample
of the items that you will find.

These original oil
paintings provide a
breathtaking back

drop for this antique
walnut chair. Also

featured is an antique
mahogany sener .
part of a beautiful

iacobean dining set
with table. ebbia

cabinet &. 6 chairs
(not pictured).

The beautiful 1~" roun~ta~~~
features the strifdng ri.,,,o.,.>li!f-
SepeIe mahogany on a Dltll
pedestal. The chairs arema.hoga
in the bacltgroull:uJ is a vintage
mahogany breahfront with curw
glass.

, I

I

But, Recherche Is no ordinary consignment
store. Although Recherche has thousands of
items from individuals on consignment, they
are meticuious about the condition,
uniqueness and quality. They are very
selective so that you don't have to spend
your time rummaging through multiple
thrift stores, looking for a 'diamond in the
rough'. Even better, Recherche carries both
new and used items, and most home
projects need both.

Now you're In the know. If you have.
furniture that no longer suits your need
you want to find out if it meets Recherch
standards to be sold in their store, email
pictures to Ferminton@recherchefurnlture.co
But in any case, stop by and visit Tom &
Linda at Recherche In the Downtown
Farmington Center, next door tothe Post
Office. Also, be sure to take advantage
their special offer in today's ad.

., this glass on glass dining ta.bleby fox fire is perfect for the
. contemporary home. Parsons chairs compliment tbis one of
'. a Itlbeautifully. The top is finely beveled and Is

ado It a cobalt blue vase.

Watched any home decorating shows
lately? Thishas become a popular past
time for home decorating enthusiasts
everywhere. One thing that the popular
programs have in common - the designers
find many of their selections at
consignment stores. Of course, time doesn't
allow for us to see ali of the stops they
make. Besides this is TV- who has the time?

I
~
B
I
m
E
~

Original Price • $250 Value I
One Coupon Per FarnilY.·d!,E!!!X!,P,!!",i!r,e~p's~~/2..6.. J

% OFF
ONE ITEM

Hours:
M~F 11-6,
Sat. 10-5

•

This beautifuli
caN'edfuiU &cdt
mahogany
extension table
perfect for
entertaining fa
and guests. It h
satin wood ~an
&; a garool11l edge
:' o/,_~n,&'!'Jri't',/.,,<, ;j·,,fh!n

.,,"lei,' ,iCe" ,P' "c_ c J ~Og.
\!Jitr \C€};iI1f[£~9 filii1 scene
is complete with
orlginaloH
paintings in the
perfect frame.

This lovely triple dresser was hand painted by Michigan
artist. Anne M.cDomlld. lhe artist lltarted with a french
Wash.faux finish, but it is the flne detail of the
Hydrangeas that make this item one of a kind. This
dresser can be complimented with matching pieces.

, :~.--------------------------------------
"'2::;")-;0:;

'e/:',

""'(Ht
~"'~

Downtown Farmington Center
23330 farmington Road
888 ...221 =3702

www.recherchefurniture.com
(visit our online cataiogue)

mailto:ton@recherchefurnlture.co
http://www.recherchefurniture.com
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Take a bite out of these Easter sides (BLOOOM WITHSPRING]
SPRING GREEN BEANS WITH SLIVERED

CARROTS
W, pounds green beans or haricot

verts (French green beans)
1cup slivered carrots
3 tablespoons butter
Salt, to taste
Black pepper, to taste

Steam green beans until tender-
crisp. Rinse with cold water ..
Drain.

In large skillet over medinm-
low heat, melt the butter aod add
the green beans and carrots, toss-
ing them gently until hot. Add salt
aod pepper. Serves six to eight.

MELANGE OF ROASTED PEPPERS
3 green peppers
3 red peppers
3 yellow peppers
Y4cup extra virgin olive oll
2 tablespoons balsamic Vinegar
Salt. to taste
Black pepper, to taste
4 ounces Parmesan curls

Char peppers over ao open
flame until skins are blackened,
turning every two to three min-
utes.

Enclose the peppers in a plastic

bag aod let steam until cool
enough to haodle. Keeping whole,
peel them starting at the blossom
end. Cut off the top aod discard
the seeds.

Quarter peppers aod arraoge on
a platter or large plate. In a small
bowl, combine the olive oil, vine-
gar, salt aod pepper. Pour over
peppers.

Take a piece of Parmesan
cheese aod a vegetable peeler
and shave pieces of Parmesan to
decorate over the top of the pep-
pers. Serves six to eight.

BOULANGERE POTATOES
3 pounds potatoes, wedged (like

large French f(ies)
1pound OSO(or other) sweet

onions, sliced thin
Y,- cup olive oil
2 tablespoons garlic, minced
2 tablespoons rosemary, fresh,

rough chopped
Salt, to taste
Black pepper, to taste

Beat a roasting pan to 450' F.
Toss potatoes, oil, garlic, rose-
mary, salt and pepper together in
a bowl., then place in hot roast-
ing pan and cook for 15 minutes.

Turn potatoes with a spatula

and add sliced onions and cook
for another 20-25 minutes or
until tender. Serves six to eight.

medium heat. Add the stock aod
heavy cream and reduce to about 2
cups.

Inboiling Water cook carrots for
one minute, then add com and pea
pods, cook for anG'ther 30 seconds
and cool in cold water, then drain.

Boil pasta aod drain.
Toss all ingredients in a bowl

and arrange on a platter.
CHILLED ASPARAGUS ORIENTAL
W, pounds asparagus, trimmed
lYz tablespoons sesame oil
Y4cup cider vinegar
~4cup soy sauce
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 cup chopped wafnuts
Radicchio leaves, for garnish

(optional)
Black pepper, to taste

Steam asparagus until tender-
crisp. Rinse under cold water.
Drain aod chill

In a small bowl combine the
~esame oil, vinegar, soy, sugar and
mixweJl.

Pour dressing'over asparagus
aod sprinkle walnuts and black
pepper. Garnish with radicchio.

Recipes courtesy of Keith Matherly, exec-
utive chef at Joe's Produce in tivonia.

PASTA AND SOPPRESSATA WITH
VEGETABLES

'I. cup shallots, minced
2 tablespoons garlic, minced
8 tabiespoons olive oil
1cup dry white wine
Y!cup white vinegar
2 tablespoons fresh thyme,

minced
1i,tablespoons fresh oregano,

minced
1i, cups chicken stock
Y,- cup heavy cream
f cup diced carrots
1 cup corn kernels, freSh'
1 cup snow peas, trimmed and

cut in I-inch pieces
1 pound gemellini pasta (or any

small pasta)
i, pou~d sopressata, cut into 11,-

inch strips
I cup thinly sliced radicchio

Saute shallots aod garlic in 4
tablespoons olive oil over medium
heat for two minutes. Add the
wine, vinegar, herbs and 4 table-
spoons olive oil.

Cook two to three minutes over

• Mirrors
• Shower and tub enclosu res
~ Storm doors

• Replacement windows

Oakland County
Berkley
27501 Woodward
(248) 543-4046
Troy
3903 Rochester Road
(248) 528·0900

Wayne County
Canton
6196 Canton Center Road
(734) 459-6440
Livonia
31550 Pfymouth Road
(734) 261-9050

for the home
Glass Breaks - Your Trust in Us Won't
Serving Michigan Since 1915

SPRING SALE
RIDING

MOWERS
• 101/2 HP to 25 HP
• 28" to 52" Cutting Width
• Mulch • Bag • Discharge'
~ 2 Year limited Warranty
• Zero Turn Models Available

I

J.(J{ge.st selection of baby
and kids' fumitlJle In
Michigan. More .than 850
diffeTe1l.t aibs and
980 different
kids' beds.

H'ealthier5l1YF Grill .•

THE CONCEPT
'f!'@I?~ cooke freeh to order.

Webuy the beet producte and prepare them
with the quality of a full eervice reetaurant.

difference is that we oN;er the convenience
of a fas·ter delivery system,

'f!'@I?~ offere a ekiliful blend of low fat
and protein-rich ingredlente.

'f!'@I?~ eervee freeher and healthier vereion6
of claeeic American food.

SAVE3~.SO% NOW • FlNAN(INGAVAIWlE

327 Hamilton, Birmingham, MI48009
Downthe street from the Palladium Theatre

(248) 220-1108

•••
Better Q.u4/ity Furniture do Accessories•.

43600 Grand River, Novl (just west of NO'll Rd.) m.i4!;¥,~i!t
COflltviJitOllt showtoom Monday, wednesdIly Qfld Frld!ly.I/l-9;

TlIIISdOYlll'Id Thursday. 111-5; SalUrdlIy, Il).6;or Sundlly, 12-5
V'1S1t US at www.babyandkldsbedrooms.com

PDFOE00426699

0S.08428808

,

•. '\'
.j'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.babyandkldsbedrooms.com
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Wine journalist highlights top 40 wines

Focus on
Wine

Giada De
Laurentiis
to visit

Make a top list of anything
and critics come out of the
woodwork

Paul Lukacs, a veteran wiue
journalist who also chairs the
English department at Loyola

College iu
Maryland,
knew that
before he hit
the keyboard to
write The Great
Wines of
America: The
TopFarty
Vintners,
Vineyards, and
Vintages (yVW.
Norton, 2005,

Ray and Eleanor $29.95).
Indeed, some

Heald critics ques-
tioned his "top

40; which by the way, includes
L. Mawby Thlismon Brut from
Michigan. A California newspa-
per wine editor wrote "I have
not tasted the L.Mawby
Thlismon Brut sparkling wine
from the Leelanau Peninsula in

Giada De Laurentiis, host
of Everyday Italian on the
Food Network and author of
a cookbook by the same
name, will be signing copies
of her latest book, Giada's
Family Dinners, at 7 p.m.
Tuesday,April18, at Borders

. Books & Music, 34300
Woodward Ave; in
Birmingham.

In her New York Times
bestseller Everyday Italian,
De Laurentiis introduced
readers to the simple, fresh
flavors of her native Italian
cuisine. Now she is back
with a new batch of simple,
deliCious recipes geared
toward family meals-Italian
style.

She presents doable dish-
es with an emphasis on
feeding a crowd. There are
twists on Thanksgiving clas-
sics, including Turkey with
Herbes de Provence and
Citrus, Ciabatta Stuffing
with Chestnuts and
Pancetta, and Butternut
Squash Lasagna as well as
recipes for traditional
Italian holiday foods like
Easter Pie, Pizza Rustica,
and Panettone Bread
Pudding with Am",retto
Sauce.

Borders is on the east
side of Woodward, south of
Maple, (248) 203-0005 .

. '

Michigan, so I can't say whether
it deserves Lukacs' praise, but is
it one of the top 40 wines in
America?"

Untasted yet questioned?
How ridiculous is that?

No quibbles from us about
Lukacs' choices. Over the years,
we have written about each of
the 40 wineries and wines he
includes in his most worthwhile
read. Additionally, we met up
with Lukacs at Morels restau-
rant in Bingham Farms and
here are a few more things he
had to say.

SPEAKING OUT
"John Alban at Alban

Vineyards in Edna Valley,
California, is making world-
class Syrah. It's a lot more than
upfront fruit; he began. Alban
Vmeyards Reva Syrah (about
$60) is noted in Lukacs' book.

From the North Fork of Long
Island, N.Y.,Lucas praises
Bedell Cellars Reserve Merlot
(about $30), calling it "a style to
be emulated as a wine some~

Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service ...We Install Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil' Sod' Trees' Shrubs' Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone' Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders' Crated Boulders' Slag' 2lAA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall, Cedar Mulch
L ~'!l:.:12jPJ.:"W:l " Han.iwuoo Muich " RtUJ Bruwll ami Blat:k Euviru lvlukli

IE, ::IE"Quality Not Onry On The Surface"

:-:85~:~;~~:~~l~:~:~';;:':~~.32~01ReliableLandscaping@msn.com 0 www.ReliableLandscaping.com '

where between California and
Pomerol." You probably won't
find this wine in metro Detroit
but you can order it and have it
shipped directly to your home.
It is avallable online at
www.bedellcellars.com.

"Of vinifera-based dessert
wines, Dolce ($75) is ano braill-
er;' Lukacs said. "The goalofthe
producer is to rival Sauternes in
quality but in a New World
style:'

He believes that "of all the clas-
sic varietal wines, the U.S.does
sauvignon blanc least well but
Gainey (about $20) gets it right
(for his palate). .

''As for L. Mawby Th1ismon
Brut ($27), it shows that the real
future for U.S; sparklers may not
be in California."

Since the sale of Robert
Mondavi Wmery to Constellation
Brands, Lukacs admits debating
about the inclusion of Monda vi
Napa Valley Reserve Cabemet
Sauvignon (about $125). "Yet
2002 is superb;' he said. "The
winery sold, but it has hiStorical

significance and continues to
make some very good wine."

Although in his book, Lukacs
tries to remove himself as the

. ultimate deciding factor in the
,chosen wines, about Mount Eden
Vmeyards Chardonnay (about
$35) from the Santa Cruz
Mountains in California, he said,
"I love this wine:'

About Washington state's
Quilceda Creek Cabernet
Sauvignon (about $90) Lukacs
said, "Of the wines I knew least,
this really impressed me. It
knocked my socks off.'

He believes that Saintsbury
($30) is the pinot noir leader in
the Cameros region of California.
He also admitbed that since
winemaker Robert Brittan left
Stags' Leap winery recently,
"touting the Petite Syrah is a
tough call. Yet, all the wines
throngh 2004 are essentially
Brittan's and the 2002 Petite
Syrah (about $35) is powerful,
spicy and delicious with a rich.
frUItperception."

Thlbott Sleepy Hollow

Vti~f~IX
Doors & Windows

Vineyard Chardonnay (about
$42) is "the other style of
chardonnay" in Lukacs' opinion.
Lots of oak, yet he believes it has
sufficient fruit to support the
style. The Great Wines 'ifAmeri.ca
by Paul Lu,kacs is an easy read
and will appeal to wine aficiona-
dos who want to know more
about a wine thanjust how it
tastes.

The Healds are contributing editors for
the internationally respected Quarterly
Review of Wines and Troy residents
who write about wine, spirits. and
restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them by
e-mail atfocusonwine®;lOl.com.
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Get a Huntington Promotional CD.And rest easy.

11-Month
CD

Why toss and turn over saving money when Huntington offers great

Promotional CDs?They boast the security of being FDICinsured, and with a

competitive rate, your money can earn a solid return. All you have to do is

talk to one of our associates. And sleep tight. Stop by one of our banking

offices. visit huntington.com or call1-B77-480-2345.

0/.
'1

ItHll Huntington
A bank invested in people.

C08412

til' *Minimum balance to open and obtain Annual Percentage Yield (APYI for Huntington Certificate of Deposit is $2.000.APY is accurate as of 4/6/06 and subject to change without notice. A penalty will be imposed for early withdrawal, which would reduce earnings on the account. For
l.T'.mlI personal accounts of less than $100,000.Not valid with any other offer. Member FDtC.• fl and Huntington<!lare federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. ©2006 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ReliableLandscaping@msn.com
http://www.ReliableLandscaping.com
http://www.bedellcellars.com.
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ois and Joachim Wekenmann, ovmers of
the Charlotte jewelry boutique in Royal
Oak, recently hosted clients to an

evening of fine wine and jewels with
Caroline Schwarz. Schwarz, who represents
the fifth generation of the Ehinger-Schwarz
"Charlotte" family, stopped at the Royal Oak
store as part of a worldwide trunk show
designed to promote the company's spring
line and new catalogue, GLANZ,
With her, Caroline brought a dazzling array
of"coUiers" - priceless, ornate necklaces
designed by her father, Wolf-Peter Schwarz,

About 40 customers sam-
pled wine and tried on

the dramatic jeweled
collars.

"The guests were
allowed to try on every-

thing then have their
photo taken. l1,ey had a

great time," said Lois
Wekenmann. "It isn't

, every day you get to try on
1 a necklace worth $50,000.
..~ It makes you feel like a

~ princess."

www.hometownllfe.com
WENSDY WHITE (734) 953-2019

lUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILe
'MO RE B'E··j*U;TI;····"';Dir~l.WY'~q4t~.~~.~.·~.;1-\ rO'('·",~,··J~l<';-~-'

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTUREI

WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NETEDITOR 'THE NO-PAIN NO-GRIND·"
. I . .".. I

NO-SHOT PERFECT SMilE.'

Charlotte specializes in unique, inter-
changeable fine jewehy. Rings, brooches, pen-
dants and earrings can be adorned with all
kinds of centerpieces in the Charlotte system.
Collectors can choose from discs studded with
gemstones, single jewels or colorful flowers,
and layer them in countless combinations to
suit their outfit or mood, day or evening.

Prices begin at about $95 for a polished
stainless steel ring band, an ebony scroll and
tool to change the centerpieces. At the other
end of the price nange, platinum bands can be
topped with diamonds of the highest quality.

In addition to the interchangeable lines,
the Ehinger-Schwarz family creates
unique non-interchangeable jewelry. The
Wekenmanns wear Charlotte wedding
bands, for example, engraved with each
other's signatures, the j's and i's studded
with diamonds.

and soon after invented the interchangeabie
jewehy system fur a contest sponsored by
thep'1'Stigious DeB~rsCarat Club, of
which he is a member. Although his design
didn't win, the jewelrywas a hit.

'We sold 40,000 rings in flve years," Wolf-
Peter told PINK when he visited the Royal
Oak Charlotte last year to meet with cus-
tomers and sketch custom designs. "They
were young generation pieces. Since then,
Charlotte has become a little more precious."

The.Future of Charlotte
Now, there are 140Charlotte stores

worldwide, named for Wolf-Peter's Swedish
wife Ann-Charlotte, including galleries in
Spaln, Singapore and Dubai.

When the Wekenmanns opened the Royal
Oak shop in 2003, it became the third of
five locations in the United States.

These days, Charlotte is moving toward
more ornate pieces like the colliers Schwarz
previewed at the trunk show.

The Wekenmanns are working to open a
second location in Biririingham. called
Charlotte Atelier. which will showcase the
higher-end items .

To view more gorgeous jewelry, visit Charlotte. 220
W. fourth St.. Royal Oak; or www.chariotteshop.com.

History of Ehinger-Schwarz
The house of Ehinger-Schwarz was

founded in 1876 by Wolf-Peter Schwarz's
great grandfather, Otto Ehinger, in Neu-
Ulm, Germany.

Fourth·generation master goldsmith
Wolf-Peter took over the business in 1969,

"l.aser Hair Removal for
Men &:Women

~ ,..-...,....__ We offer the latest treatments and laser technolOgy. Over20 ~
. "y;ears of dermatology experience assures your satisfaction. ~"1ii' ~

A. Craig Cattell, M.D. & Associates r~:~
Comprehensive Dermatology Centers ~ lJl'Nn

• Free Consultation' Laser Hair Treatment m SPeciat.;-
• Skin Rejuvenation e Botox Injections "Y ; "

@ Laser Hair

/iSfiociates In I1Jermato!ogy v " "''''"..iiJljm"''''''llIt11 "n ....., Dew lM'ea
of Plymouth-Canton. PC " N., ""'d wi'" ."'" •.6'b, Expires 3-31-0~

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 734-455-6881 C.CA 1))[", c::;,
706 W. Huron. Ann Arbor 734-996-8757r ",

www.annarbordermatology.net • ......;.".rn .,~_
Dr. Catt.u.. Boant C_ " LlGnw~ ..

the AmerieunAc4demy of Dermatology I),,.,., L••u $,n."
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When it comes to your health and the health of your family, you can trust the

Kroger Pharmacy. We can move your prescription from any oth.erp6ai~~F~

and refill your medication while you shop. Plus,we have a completelji'I~~f"
women's nutritional items and supplements. So for quality andooi'IVE,' .

the Kroger Pharmacy is the only stop you need.

Em the Vitality "Ir,,", MImi .& BiJiIy

Centrum
or Caltrate
Vitamins
Select Varieties
and Sizes

"Kroger Plus Shopp1lr'1i
Card Priee ftfrlIeets

25% off Savin~.

PrIces and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
Thru May 14. 2OCMl.Some Items may require a deposit.

VlaH our Website at WWW".lCl'OgeVocom or
call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGSRS

AD1/mlTIlIIOO rTSM"POUC'ft _"""""'1IIlIK'I' TO IJIIIT ~
Each 01_ advet1IlIed Item~Is "lqllll'lld to be awllable for'" If _ do I'IIIl out of llll ~

Item, _ wU1 o1ler )IOU your choice of II comparatlle lllIm, wlMon ........ ~ the _
"""""911, <>r II .... lnohe<:l< which will entltIe you to ~ the ~ lWm tit the tld¥ertlHd

price wtthfn 30 dayu. Onl)' one vend<M' ooupan wIG tMo ~ .-1Iitm.
Copyright llOO8. The Kloget' Compeny. ~ .... to ......

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.chariotteshop.com.
http://www.annarbordermatology.net

